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PREFACE.

This edition of the Apology o f Socrates and the Crito is based 
upon Dr. Christian Cron’s eighth edition, Leipzig, 1882. The 
Notes and Introduction here given have in the main been con
fined within the limits intelligently drawn by Dr. Cron, whose 
commentaries upon various dialogues of Plato have done and still 
do so much in Germany to make the study of our author more 
profitable as well as pleasanter. No scruple has been felt, how
ever, in making changes. I  trust there are few if any of these 
which Dr. Cron might not himself make if he were preparing his 
work for an English-thinking and English-speaking public.

No editor of Plato in England or America can escape the 
influence of Dr. Jowett’s labors upon P la to ; certainly not one 
who owes so much to Dr. Jowett’s teaching and friendship as
I do. This is a debt which, because it is contracted uncon
sciously for the most part, can hardly be adequately acknowledged. 
Riddell’s valuable edition has suggested many changes and addi
tions in the Notes, and Stallbaum has been assiduously consulted.

The Appendix to the Introduction differs very materially from 
the corresponding portion of Dr. Cron’s book. There as else
where I  have been constant^ advised and as constantly enlight
ened by my kind friend and former teacher, Professor W. W. 
Goodwin. But this list of my creditors must necessarily remain 
incomplete, for I cannot mention those who have helped me most, 
nor can I  record here the names of all my pupils, past and pres
ent, whose needs have been my guide and my impulse in pre- 
paring this book. ^ 2 4 2 0 7 5
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The Text is substantially that of Dr. Cron’s edition ; where 
there is alteration, reasons are given in the Critical Appendix. In 
no case have the illustrative citations of the German commentary 
been inconsiderately om itted; so far as possible, indeed, further 
citations have been made. The dramatists, especially Euripides, 
have been constantly drawn upon for new citations. I t  is easy 
to underrate the importance of Euripides to the reader of P la to ; 
it is impossible to overstate in the interests of higher scholarship 
the desirability of having even the youngest students of Greek 
letters discipline themselves in the reading and heeding of cita
tions offered to illustrate their author.

LOUIS DYER.
H a r v a r d  U n iv e r s i t y ,

July, 1885.

§



INTRODUCTION.

The endowment of philosophical thought with a beautiful form 1 
of its own was the last literary triumph of Greece. Guided by a 
wonderful law of growth, the Greeks, before dealing with philos
ophy, had already displayed in the elaboration of various kinds of 
literature their singular susceptibility to beauty. Epic and lyric 
composition first ran their full course and then the drama suc
ceeded them. Indeed not poetry only but also histoiy and oratory 
preceded philosophy, for when the drama was perfect they were 
nearly so. Philosophy, meanwhile, still lacked an outward form 
for the expression of what she was bound to say. This lack in
volves more than a question of clothing: the body itself of Greek 
thought was as yet but imperfectly developed. Since thought 
{ratio) is the soul of which the body is utterance (orcttio) , we 
cannot wonder at finding a single Greek word (Xoyos) for both, nor 
can we fail to see that the soul of philosophy was not full-grown 
until it had fashioned for itself a body in which to stand forth free 
and independent.

The merest glance at the history of philosophy1 justifies this 2 
statement. Greek philosophy first gave signs of life in the cos
mogonies and theogonies of early poets who were anything but

1 The most important facts are to be five volumes, i. and ii. “ The Pre-So-
found: ( i)  in Plato’s writings, (2) in cratic Philosophy,” iii. “ Socrates and
Aristotle’s writings, especially in the the Socratic Schools,” iv. “ Plato and
first book of his Metaphysics. The the Older Academy,” v. “ The Stoics,
chief modern books are : ( 1 ) Historia Epicureans, and Sceptics.” (4) F.
Philosophiae Graecae et Romanae ex Ueberweg, Grundriss der Geschichte
fontium locis contexta. Locos colleg. der Philosophie des Altertliums, His-
H. Ritter et L. Preller. Ed. 5. (2 ) tory of Philosophy from Thales to
Brandis, Ilandbuch der Geschichte the present time, Yol. I. “ Ancient
derGriechisch-RomisehenPhilosophie. Philosophy.” (5) G. H. Lewes’s Bio-
2 Theile. (3 ) Zeller, die Philosophie graphical History of Philosophy,
der Griechen, translated by various (6) J. F. Ferrier’s Lectures. (7 ) The
hands, and published by Longmans in best book for young students is J. B.
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philosophers; and even those famous worthies, the seven wise 
men, belong rather to the history of politics and civilization in 
general, than to the special history of philosophy. The name 
of Thales, one of the wise seven, stands at the beginning in 
Greek philosophy. He, and with him his fellow-townsmen and 
successors, Anaximander and Anaximenes, asked this question: 
What is that something out of which everything in Nature grows 
and is made? At Miletus, a town whose political and intellectual 
vigor gave it preeminence among the Ionian colonies in Asia Minor, 
these three men lived and sought for something omnipresent and 
unchanging, for the real substance which underlies the unceas
ing surface-changes offered to man’s senses in the world. The}r 
all found this in elementary matter of some description. Thales 
described it as w a t e r , Anaximander as τό ciimpov, the u n l i m it e d .1 

Anaximenes called it a i r . But this elementary matter no one of 
the three opposed to Spirit; for the opposition of “ spiritual”  and 
“ material,” or of “ m atter” and “ mind” came much later. To 
the Milesian philosophers matter was a something which, if not 
divine, was instinct with divine energy. 0 

3 Yet a far less material notion of this permanent something under
lying all change was undoubtedly arrived at by the Pythagoreans. 
Born at Samos, Pythagoras emigrated to Croton, where about 530 
B.C. he founded the half religious and half political society which 
bore his name. These Pythagoreans believed that n u m b e r  was 
the essence of things, the permanent and real part of the world, 
or, to give their second way of putting the doctrine, that the ele
ments of numbers are the elements of things. This doctrine 
admits of application not only to the physical world, but also to

Mayor’s Sketch of Ancient Philosophy 
from Thales to Cicero. Cambridge, 
1881. Pitt Press Series. Special works 
on Plato are: ( i ) K. F. Hermann, Ge- 
schichte und System der Platonischen 
Philosophie. (2 ) Steinhart, Einleitung 
zu Platon’s Sammtlichen Werken, 
iibersetzt von H. Muller, und Platons 
Leben. (3 ) Susemihl, die genetische 
Entwickelung der Platonischen Philo

sophic, 2 Theile. (4 ) The Dialogues 
of Plato translated into English by 
B. Jowett. (5) Grote, Plato and the 
other companions of Sokrates.

1 Matter stripped of limits or boun- 
dary-lines; a something which, being 
everything and anything, is, according 
as it is limited in one way or another, 
“ everything by turns and nothing 
long.”
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the moral world,— to the whole field of human action.1 But the 
Pythagoreans framed no philosophy of right and wrong. They 
contented themselves with a few practical maxims which were use
ful in the work of their societ}'. Among the various doctrines 
attributed to Pythagoras and his school, we can with certainty 
connect only one with Pythagoras himself. He certainly main
tained the theory of the Transmigration of Souls.2 Philolaus, 
probabty an elder contemporary of Socrates and Democritus, first 
stated the tenets of this school in writing. He came to Thebes, 
where he taught, nearly at the same time with Lysis, his well- 
known brother-Pythagorean. Of the book by Philolaus entitled 
Ilepl ΦΰοΈωδ, such fragments as have been preserved are collected 
by Boeckh,3 and supply an invaluable source for the history of the 
old-school Pythagoreanism. Of the later Pythagoreans Archytas 
of Tarentum, who lived in the fourth century B .C ., is the most note- 
worth}·. He distinguished himself in politics and in mathematics.

The Pythagoreans approached a comparatively spiritual concep- 4 
tion of nature, but the Eleatics went further in the same direction. 
Xenophanes of Colophon, the reputed originator of this new doc
trine, was probably a contemporary" of Pythagoras. Looking upon 
the world as a whole, he maintained that the A ll  is the O n e , and 
that the One is God. This utterance implies a deep-seated moral 
conviction that God is perfection. Parmenides, who was born 
about 515 B .C . ,4 at Elea, a Phocaean colony in Italy, first devel-

1 Number is the law and the bond 
that holds the world together; every
thing, if we are to know it, must be 
numbered, i.e. odd or even. Odd num
bers are limited, even numbers are 
unlimited, and all cases of opposition 
are, as it were, cases of the opposition 
of odd to even so that the following 
list of opposites may be made κατά 
συστοιχίαν, under two heads: —

(A) (B) (A) (B)
Limited .. Unlimited. Rest . . . Motion.
Odd . . ., Even. Straight ,, Crooked.
One . . ., Many. Light. . . Darkness.
Right . ., Left. G ood. . . Bad.
Male. . .. Female. Square. . Oblong

{Rectangle).

2 Cf. The Merchant o f Venice, Act 
IY. Scene 1 .130 ff .; also Ovid, Metam. 
XY. 165 ff.

3 Philolaos des Pythagoreers Leh- 
ren nebst den Bruchstiicken seines 
Werkes, von August Boeckh. Berlin, 
1819. The authenticity of these frag-

. ments has recently been called in 
question.

4 To fix this date cf. Plato’s Theae- 
tetus, p. 183 e, and Parmenides, p. 
127 b, where it is said that Socrates, 
in early youth, saw both Zeno and 
Parmenides, and that the latter was a 
very old man. The age of Parmenides 
was sixty-five, while Zeno’s is placed at
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oped the doctrines of Xenophanes, saying that what has not Being 
but is many does not exist. He maintained the Oneness of all 
that is, calling it Being, pure and simple. Following Xenophanes, 
Parmenides set forth his doctrine in a long didactic poem in epic 
verse. Zeno supported this theory by indirect demonstration, 
pointing out the contradictions in which we are involved by main
taining the opposite view, that what is many has Being or exists.1 
Finally, Melissus of Samos, well known as a Samian general in the 
revolt of that island from Athens, about 440 B .C ., accepted the 
views of Parmenides, and, unlike Zeno, argued directly2 that 
Being is eternal, infinite, one and unchangeable.3

The physical first cause of Pythagoreanism suggests the possi
bility of a systematic theory of right and wrong, that is of Ethics.4 
The Eleatic first cause gives promise of a coming system of philo
sophic reasoning, of Dialectic. For all this we must not call Zeno 
the originator of Dialectic. Any inclination to do so ought to dis
appear after a consideration of his method in controversial reason
ing and proof. He argues, not to win truth &’c>m the heart of his 
facts, but to defend a ready-made doctrine and to thrust it upon 
those whose attention he gains. At its best this is rhetoric, at its 
worst it is sophistry.

5 Conflicting authorities leave us uncertain whether it was before 
or after the completer statement of the Eleatic doctrines by Par
menides, that Heraclitus of Ephesus flatly contradicted the saying

forty. This is not history, but it gives 
a chronological clue.

1 Assert that the many things seen 
in the world really exist, and you 
must admit that they are at the same 
time limited and limitless. For if these 
things are real there must be a defi-. 
nite sum of them, not more and not 
less. Hence they are limited. But 
they are also limitless; because, tak
ing their definite sum and subdividing 
it as often as we please, we still can 
go on with the subdivision indefinitely 
and without limit.

2 If there is no Being, why do we

talk of anything as being 1 If there is 
Being, either it always existed or it 
came into existence at some time. If 
it came into existence it must have 
grown out of something of which we 
could have said it is or it is not. Out 
of that which is not nothing can grow, 
therefore Being can only have grown 
out of Being.

3 Fragmenta pliilosophorum Grae
corum collegit recensuit vertit F. G. 
A. Mullachius. Parisiis, 1860.

4 C f  the placing of “ good” and 
“ bad” on the Pythagorean list of 
pairs, p. 3, note 1 above.
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of his older contemporary Xenophanes that the One admits neither 
motion nor change. Heraclitus is said to have flourished about 
the sixty-ninth Olympiad, 500 b . c . The elaborate superstructure 
of his teaching rested upon the following statem ent: ‘ ‘ I^very- 
thing is moving like a stream, and nothing stands s till; all things 
are forever coming into existence and ceaselessly flowing away. 
The world was from the beginning, and always will be, ever-living 
f i r e , kindling b}7- fixed degrees and by fixed degrees dying down. 
Everything has its price in terms of Fire, and Fire pays for the 
world as gold buys goods and goods are sold for gold.” The 
phraseology here used abundantly shows that Heraclitus, in speak
ing of fire as he does, is not following the older Ionic philos
ophers by taking his turn at describing anew a permanent substra
tum in their sense. Under the veil of his oracular words the 
meaning is given as it were in a parable. Ever-living Fire 
stands for the restless impulse which underlies the process of 
b e c o m in g  or transformation. This process he also calls the up
ward and the downward way, meaning the constant shifting of 
things growing up and dying down. This he thought was the 
common life in all Nature. Such was the picture which he drew 
of the world. In the same vein Heraclitus said, “ The father of 
all things is war,” meaning by war the united play of opposites or 
things contradictory. “ Concord,” he said, “ is the daughter of 
strife.”

By making his system account for the world of sensible things 6 
Heraclitus undoubtedly improves upon the Eleatics. And this, too, 
in spite of his substantial agreement with them in certain leading 
conclusions. In the first place, both schools agree in rejecting all 
sensible impressions as wholly untrustworthy ; reaching this conclu
sion, however, from points of view diametrically opposed. This 
agreement is most obvious in their respective accounts of par
ticular (sensible) things. Heraclitus’s stream of ceaseless trans
formation or Becoming allows to no single thing an instant of real 
and permanent existence, and thus practically relegates all things 
that we see in the world to a state of non-existence. Parmenides 
regards the sensible world as non-existent, opposing to it pure 
existence one and· indivisible. But the Eleatics provide no means
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for connecting pure Being on the one hand with Not-being on the 
other, and, unlike Heraclitus, they cleave the world in twain and 
find no wa}’ of uniting the two parts. In the second place, Par
menides teaches that outside of the thought of the One there is no 
true thinking but only deceptive ‘opining,’ while Heraclitus urges 
that the 4 universal ’ which pervades all things (to gwov =  to koivo'v) 
alone has understanding. This understanding the 1 individual * 
shares only in proportion to the degree of its submission to and 
submersion in the ‘ universal.’ Here is substantial agreement, but 
here again Heraclitus takes a wider view than Parmenides, and 
accordingly makes a fuller provision for the facts.

7 Though Heraclitus did not follow the example of Xenophanes 
and Parmenides, but wrote his work1 in prose, he expressed himself 
most obscurely. I t was on this account that the ancients them
selves nicknamed him ο' σ-κοτανοε, the man o f darkness. We hear that 
Socrates, when asked by Euripides for his opinion of Heraclitus’s 
book, gave this answer: ‘‘All that I  could fathom was excellent; 
what I could not fathom is no doubt the same, only we had better 
send to Delos for a man to do the diving.” Aristotle says that 
Heraclitus is obscure because it is impossible to decide how his 
words are to be combined, and of the parts of his book that are 
preserved not a few justify this statement. For instance, a passage 
that has been much discussed iv το σοφόν μούνον XcyccHtai ούκ &c\cι καί 
c’OeXei Ζηνοβ οΰνομα gives rise to two questions, neither of which can be 
satisfactorily’ answered. Shall we put a comma before or after καί 

£0cXci ? How are the various words in the sentence to be construed ?
8 Empedocles of Agrigentum stated his doctrines in a didactic 

poem after the manner of Xenophanes and Parmenides. He chose 
the epic form, and his work was the model after which Lucretius 
wrote his De rerum natura. Empedocles flourished in the eighty- 
fourth Olympiad, near the middle of the fifth century B .C . This 
date is confirmed by the report that he visited the newly founded

1 Schleiermaclier has collected and tempted restoration of the original
explained the fragments that are pre- sequence of the fragments, Heraklit
served (Museum der Alterthumswis- von Ephesus, by Dr. P. Schuster, Leip-
senschaft, 1.3, Berlin, 1808; or,Werke zig, 1873. See also Heracliti Ephesii
zur Philosophic, II. 1). See the at- reliquae, ed. I. By water, London, 1877.
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colony of Thurii. His system is closely connected with the Eleatic 
as well as with the Heraclitan scheme of things, and also shows 
traces of Pythagorean influence. Starting from the first principle, 
that Not-being can no more come to be than Being can decay and 
cease to be, he concludes that what men call growth and decay are 
respectively cases of the combination and of the disintegration of 
primal elements. His four elements are the familiar ones, to each 
of which his imaginative genius gives a mythological name. Fire, 
described as flaming Aether, he names Zeus; Air, H era ; Earth, 
Ai’doneus; Water, Nestis. These four elements were at the be
ginning inseparably united within the eternal Globe (2<j>aipos), 
which in all its parts was of like consistency. But outside of this 
globe ruled Strife (N«ikos), who finallj- invaded it, causing com
plete disintegration. The resisting impulse of Love (Φιλία) reacted 
from within and brought about a partial reintegration. This reac
tion and reintegration gave rise to the frame of the world (KoVjaos) 
with all the particular things which it comprises. In his detailed 
account of sensible perception, feeling, and intellectual apprehen
sion of the good and the bad, Empedocles applies his fundamental 
principle with an unsteady hand, and is often involved in contradic
tions. His religious theories are set forth in a separate work called 
Καθαρμοί.

Neither the date nor the place of the birth of Leucippus can 
be determined, but we know that he founded the school of the 
Atomists. Democritus of Abdera, born in the eightieth Olympiad, 
about 460 B .C ., was certainly his younger contemporary, and 
probably his disciple. Upon Democritus devolved the task of de
veloping this new system of thought.1 The Atomists were unwill
ing to say either with Heraclitus ( i ) Being is a process of constant 
change, or with Parmenides (2) Being immovable and unchangeable 
exists apart from all particular things, but like Empedocles they 
said (3) A number of o r ig in a l  e l e m e n t s  exists. Instead, however, 
of four elements, they supposed an unlimited number of a to m s 

(ai άτομοι, sc. οάτίαι or tSeai). These indivisible Atoms were in

1 For the interesting fragments of menta,” Berol. 1843. Also his work 
his well-written work, c f  Mullach’s referred to above, p. 4, note 3. 
:‘ Democriti Abderitae operum frag-
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wardly alike in essence, and so small as to be indistinguishable; 
they differed in shape, arrangement, and position. Their combina
tion means growth ; their separation means decay and destruction ; 
the difference in their situation and arrangement is at the bottom 
of such variety and change as we see in the world. But why, we 
may ask, should these Atoms combine or separate? Because, 
says the Atomist, n e c e s s it y  forces them to move. This necessary 
motion comes, not from any source or cause beyond and above 
them, but is derived partly from an original rotary motion, a twist 
which they take at the start, and partly from their constant col
lision one with another and the consequent reaction. But to 
move at all they need room to move in. This room is a vacuum 
which offers no resistance; it is free and empty space or v o i d , 

while the atoms are space compacted and filled full, or f u l n e s s . 

Realit}· consists solely of these Atoms, and hence they are Being, 
while the Void is Not-being. And yet Not-being in this sense 
has a relative existence. Therefore the Atomists did not hesitate 
to sa}’ : Being no more is than Not-bei*g. By Atoms not the 
physical world of the senses only, but also the soul, is explained. 
The body is the cabin, σ-κήνο?, of the soul, and on this basis an 
attempt is made to explain mental activity and the life of the soul. 
Here the shortcomings of the Atomistic explanation of the world 
show themselves. Still, against the Atomists the point is not 
well taken that, by necessity, an Atomist must mean chance 
or what is arbitrary, and all praise is due to the determined 
logic with which the}’ apply their principle consistently to every 
detail. Democritus is credited with a number of admirable moral 
maxims ; they express, however, the plain common-sense of a 
man who means to make the most of life, rather than a matured 
philosophy of conduct.

Anaxagoras of Clazomenae was born in the seventieth Olympiad, 
about 500 B .C ., and thus his birth preceded that of Empedocles and 
Democritus; but he must be counted as belonging to a maturer 
phase of thought.1 When Anaxagoras said : “ Order is introduced

1 Aristotle, Metaphysics A, 3: 'Ava- pos, άπειρους tlvai φησι τas άρχάς. Of 
|a 7^pas . . . ττ) μ \ν  ηλικία πρότςροϊ τού- his book Περί Φυσ6ωϊ a number of frag- 
'’-ou (Έμπεδοκλίουϊ), t o 7s  S’ epyois ΰστξ- ’ ments are preserved. Schaubach has
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into the All by m i n d ,”  there was no further use either for the 
half-mythological forces of Empedocles, or for the blind necessity 
of the Atomists. And yet, there was much upon which all the 
three schools would have agreed; Democritus and Empedocles 
would have welcomed Anaxagoras’s dictum, “ The Greeks are 
wrong in believing that there is such a thing as growing to be 
out of nothing or perishing away into nothing; nothing grows to 
be and nothing perishes, but all things are the mingling together 
and the falling apart of elements that really exist. So, therefore, 
to grow into being is properly to-be-compounded, and to perish is 
to-fall-apart.” These elements that really exist Anaxagoras did 
not define as Empedocles defined his elements or as the Atomists 
defined their atoms. He often calls his elements seeds, σ-ιτ€ρματα, 
and they have certain determinate qualities which make them the 
seeds of this, that, or the other particular kind of thing, e.g. gold, 
wood, bone. Flesh, blood, and bone are respectively combinations 
o f parts , each one o f which parts has the peculiar properties o f the 
whole o f which it is one part, and the whole has the properties o f 
each o f its paris. In speaking of such a whole, as well as of 
its parts, Aristotle used the word ομοιομερή (ομοιοε, like, and μέρος, 
part) ; therefore, the whole theory has often been called i io m o io -  

m e r i c .  In the beginning, the sum of things infinitesimally small 
and infinite in number, no one of which could be perceived on 
account of its smallness, lay in a mass together. Finally m in d  

intervened, separating like from unlike and introducing order. The 
most delicate and purest of essences, mind enters into combination 
with nothing else ; it understands all things for and by itself, and 
over all it rules supreme. In such unmistakable terms as these 
did Anaxagoras set forth the idea of an all-wise and all-powerful 
essence completely distinct from matter. The words which he 
chose are no doubt inadequate because borrowed from the domain 
of the senses, but their import is clear. The fact that he reached 
this conception of mind gives to Anaxagoras a conspicuous place 
in the history of Greek philosophy, and }'et he hardly knew the

published them : Anaxagorae Clazo- them into his book. See on Apology, 
menii fragmenta collecta et illustrata, p. 26 d.
Lips. 1827. Mullach has also put
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full· bearing of his discovery. Mind, he says, when in the begin
ning all things lay in a motionless mass, gave them their first im
pulse and lent the motion which brought order into all. In other 
respects Anaxagoras’s explanation of nature is materialistic, the 
same in kind with those of his predecessors and contemporaries. 
This is what Plato and Aristotle say, and it is of this that they 
both complain. In order that the conception of mind reached by 
Anaxagoras might be made fruitful, there was need that it be com
pletely worked out, and for this the foundations of philosophy had 
to be laid anew. For this necessary work of reconstruction no 
more favorable place could have been found than Athens. Indeed, 
it was at Athens, and in the society of its most noteworthy men, 
especially of Pericles and Euripides, that Anaxagoras himself lived. 
He was, however, finally accused of atheism and exiled by the 
enemies of his great friend Pericles. Leaving Athens, he retired 
to Lampsacus, and there ended his days.

11 After numerous attempts to account for the world of sensible 
things on a physical basis, the very school of thinkers who sought 
to explain matter by matter began to feel the need of some first 
cause which should lie outside of matter and above it. Hencefor
ward the one thing indispensable for the full recognition of such a 
first cause was a vigorous impulse which, arousing and uplifting 
the moral energy of national thought, should re-shape Philosophy 
by the help of this new conception. This required impulse was 
found in the practical demand, now for the first time made upon 
philosophers, that they abandon the retirement in which, with little 
or no reference to what was going on about them, they had up to 
this time carried on their speculations.1 Now the time had come 
when the world demanded a new departure in education, and now 
was the opportunity for Philosophy to try her strength. A t first 
this trial seemed to lead rather to destruction than to reconstruc
tion ; the wear and tear of practice threatened completely to 
swallow up all theory. Various tendencies, indeed, the obvious

1 They show no little impatience cussions or fall behind, — every man
and disdain of every-day men like of them steadily goes on his chosen
ourselves. It matters little to them way. Plato, Sophist, p. 243 a . 
whether we keep pace with their dis-
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results not a few of them of doctrines previously taught, accom
plished nothing but their own destruction. But this very destruc
tion served to point a moral, since it showed that the engrossing 
aim of sound philosophy must not be to adorn its devotees with 
irresponsible cleverness and to train their faculties in that kind of 
intellectual dexterity whose chief reward is success. For it became 
evident that a moral ideal was required which, in the teaching of the 
Sophists, was absent. This lack of a freshly grasped and high moral 
standard, coupled with the effort to turn their disciples into dex
trous performers on the stage of life, characterized many different 
teachers at this time. These teachers were the Sophists, and their 
teaching is usually called not Sophistry but S o p h is t ic .1 This 
term is accordingly applied to the teaching of men who, in the 
details of their theories, often had little or nothing in common. 
Men who appeared as public professors of wisdom called them
selves Sophists, and were so called by the public. They gathered 
about them old and young, and, for a stated fee, gave lectures 
to hearers fresh from the heat of a keen and active political 
strife in such branches of knowledge as were likely to interest 
men so pre-occupied. In short, the practical needs of political life 
led them to annex the widening territory of rhetoric to the tradi
tional domain of philosophy. They devoted much energy to the 
art of vigorous speech-writing and of finished speech-making. 
These were the outward graces which a Sophist used in order to 
make his teachings and lectures attractive. Rhetoric and Sophistic 
were sister arts, inseparable from the outset, and for every man 
who was anxious to find the best market for his proficiency in

1 Grote, in his History of Greece 
(ch. 67), is certainly right in rejecting 
this designation, if  it must mean that 
the teachings and principles of all 
Sophists were the same or that all of 
them taught in the same way. The 
word Sophistic may, however, be said 
to imply such similarity in methods of 
teaching and in doctrine as would ( i ) 
fairly distinguish the Sophists from 
Socrates, and (2) lead us to class the

Sophists together. Three negative 
statements apply to all the Sophists 
which do not apply to Socrates: first 
the Sophists did not teach free of 
charge, second they did not in any 
strict sense lay foundations for the 
future development of philosophy, 
third they did not cast their lot either 
with their own or with any adopted 
country.
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these arts, Athens, at that time the centre of all the intellectual 
activity of the day, was a natural place of abode.

12 Among the representatives of the new turn which thought had 
taken, Protagoras and Gorgias are especially prominent. Accord
ingly, more than all the rest, these two have earned a place in the his
tory of philosoph}’. Protagoras of Abdera was the first who claimed 
as his distinguishing title the name of Sophist.1 When he was born 
and when he died2 cannot be satisfactorily determined. At all 
events, he was a contemporaiy of Socrates, though considerabl}· his 
elder.3 Protagoras, during his long life of seventy years more or 
less, made repeated and protracted visits to Athens. He was, how
ever, forced to discontinue them on account of a vote of the Athenian 
assembty condemning him as an atheist. His philosophical theory 
was based upon the dictum of Heraclitus that all things are con
stantly in a state of flux. But, in applying this principle to human 
thought and human action, he reached conclusions which were not 
infrequently opposed to those of the great Ephesian. In place of 
Heraclitus’s Xcfyos he maintained that Man is the measure
o f all things; o f things that are that they are, o f things that are not 
that they are not.A By man he understood man as this or that

1 See Plato’s Protagoras, p. 317 only by the right m an; by an ideally 
a, b. perfect man endowed with ideally per-

2 His birth is variously placed be- feet knowledge. In saying that Pro
tween 490 and 480 b .c . (in 487, 485, tagoras did not mean this ideal man 
or 481), and his death between 420 Cron agrees with the following ac- 
and 408 b .c . count, translated (freely) from Plato’s

3 Plato’s Protagoras, p. 317c : ου- Theaetetus, p. 161 c : “ In other re- 
δςι/bs οτον ου πάντων αν υμών καθ' ηλικίαν spects I am charmed with the doctrine 
πατήρ efyv, there is not a man of you of Protagoras that what seems to each 
all whose father I  might not be so fa r  as man is, but I can never swallow his be- 
years go. ginning. W hy did he not commence by

4 The original words as given by saying the measure of all things was 
Diog. Laert. (ix. 51) are: “ πάντων a hog or a dog-faced baboon or some 
χρημάτων μίτρον άνθρωπος, των μ \ν  υν- still worse monster, and that so far as 
των ως βστι, των δε ούκ ΰντων ώε ούκ wisdom went he himself was no whit 
εστιν.” This is sometimes so inter- wiser than a tadpole 1 If each man 
preted as to mean simply that nothing is his own best judge and all that he 
can be measured, i.e. known, unless decides upon is right and true, how 
there is some one to measure or know. then is Protagoras wise enough to 
This might then mean that the right teach the rest of us, and to charge us 
measure of all things would be taken roundly for it ? ”
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individual. This amounted to cutting away all footing for knowl
edge, after reducing knowledge to the sensation or sensible per
ception of a given individual.

Gorgias of Leontini1 in Sicily appeared at Athens in 4*27 B .C ., on 13 
an embassy from his native town.2 His mission was successful, 
and his brilliant oratory won such golden opinions that large num
bers crowded to listen to his show speeches and paid him hand
somely for his trouble. Later he revisited Athens and travelled to 
various places in Greece (Xen. Anab. ii. 6. 16 if.), always with 
the same success. It is said that he was a hundred years old 
when he died.3 His philosophical views and method of reason
ing were based upon the Eleatic system, and are summed up in the 
following words from his book (ircpl 4>vV€o>s ή ircpl τού μή ovros, Nature, 
or t h a t  w h ic h  is n o t ) : “ Nothing is; i f  anything is, it cannot be 
known; i f  anything can be known, it cannot be communicated.” 
But the chief concern of Gorgias was the teaching of rhetoric; 
here he sought to win fame. Still, his instruction seems to have 
been confined to practical hints in regard to details and he objected 
to being called a Sophist.

Among the other distinguished Sophists, Hippias of Elis and 14 
Prodicus of Ceos were especial^ famous. Hippias was chiefly 
noted for his extensive knowledge of genealogy and of mathemati
cal astronomy,4 but he also plumed himself upon his miscellaneous 
accomplishments in various practical directions. Prodicus is best 
known for his nice discriminations between words of similar mean
ing, and for his moral lectures. Xenophon (Mem. ii. 1. 21) has pre
served one of these, the very clever story of the Choice of Heracles.

The bustling activity of these and of other Sophists who had no 15 
fixed abiding-place, produced no marked effect upon philosophy 
beyond making clear the insufficiency of all previous speculation. 
After a hundred years and more, Greek thought had reached the 
conclusion that to talk of real truth was idle, and that all knowl-

1 This same name is applied to the 
inhabitants. Ptolemaeus is alone in 
calling the town AeSvnov.

2 Diodorus xii. 53. Thuc. iii. 86 does
not mention him by name.

3 The dates given for his birth vary 
from 496 b .c . ( F o s s ) to 483 b .c . (Frei); 
for his death, from 384 b .c . to 375 b .c .

4 See on Apol., p. 18 b.
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edge depends solely upon sensible perception and sensation. So^ 
therefore, knowledge could at most change worse sensations into 
better ones, — more profitable and pleasanter ones.

16 This doctrine virtually involved the destruction of all philosophy. 
Therefore Socrates, who won the day against it, is rightly called 
the deliverer and the new founder of philosoph}’.

17 Socrates, the son of a sculptor Sophroniscus,1 was born at Ath
ens, and as a boy followed his father’s occupation. Soon, however, 
he abandoned sculpture and devoted himself to the profession to 
which he thought God called him ; this was a continuous warfare 
carried on against the conceit of sham knowledge in all its forms. 
Wherever and whenever he met it he was bound to expose sham 
knowledge as real ignorance.2 As for himself, he claimed no 
knowledge beyond the capital fact that he knew nothing. By this, 
however, he did not mean that real knowledge was as the Sophists 
maintained impossible. For though Socrates said that God alone 
was really wise, his meaning was that the whole duty of man was 
comprised in the struggle toward tha| real "knowledge which alone 
gives the power to do right. And just here Socrates declared that 
all virtues, άρ€ταί, were essentially forms of knowledge, and were 
based upon the understanding of some class of things. This in
volved the final identification of virtue in general with understand
ing. If  virtue3 is understanding, it follows that no one does wrong 
knowingly; men sin only in so far as they are in ignorance of 
what is right. A man who knows the right, who has real knowl
edge, will do the right, for then that knowledge will be stronger 
within him than any desire. Naturally the standard of this genu
ine knowledge is not arbitrary, nor is it borrowed from anything 
outside of the soul. Socrates based all knowledge upon necessary 
obedience to the commandment inscribed upon the temple at

1 The ordinary date given for his Socrates’ conception of apeτή, the old 
birth is 01. 77, 3  or 4 =  470/6 9  B .C .: notion so manifest in Homer (cf. Doe- 
probably 01. 77, 2 or 1 =  472/1  b . c .  is derlein, Horn. Gloss., p. 536) of ‘ skill * 
nearer the truth. Cf. infra note on or cleverness was still very strong. 
§ 30, and Apol., p. 17 d. The German word ‘ Tugend ’ and its

2 Cf. Apol., p. 29 d  ff., particularly corresponding idea are similarly con- 
the explanation of e, φήσομαι /ere. nected with ‘Tauglichkeit’ and ‘Tiich-

3 It cannot be denied that even in tigkeit.’
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Delphi, Γνώθι trtavrov. Xenophon (Mem. iv. 2) gives an account 
of Socrates’s explanation of this.1

Two questions arise concerning Socrates’s idea of knowledge 18 
as the foundation of righteousness, ( i )  What constitutes this 
knowledge? ( 2) What is the field in which it works? Xenophon, 
Plato, and Aristotle vie with one another in declaring that Socrates 
would always ask about ever}rthing under discussion : What is the 
general idea o f which this, that, or the other is a particular instance ? 
t L 4'κασ-τον e o n  τών ό'ντων. Let every man first answer this question, 
and then he is a fit guide for his friends ; otherwise it is a case of 
‘ the blind leading the blind.’ Hence, when Socrates found a man 
who claimed the possession of knowledge, his test question was, 
Can you define the thing which you say you know? And he 
usually found his man incapable of giving the required definition, 
and accordingly showed up the boasted knowledge as ignorance.

In applying this test, and in taking the steps by which he led up 
to and determined the definition required, consisted the peculiar 
method of Socrates. He always began with everyday facts, and 
then proceeded by the method of question and answer, either ( 1) 
to the definition and general idea required, or ( 2) to the irresistible 
conclusion that some definition in vogue which he had taken up 
was wrong. The steps taken in going from a given class of par
ticulars to their universal, which is the general idea including them 
all, are called «ιταγωγη, induction. Hence, Aristotle ascribes to Soc
rates the discovery of the epagogic or inductive method (τους €·π·ακτι- 

k o v s  λο γο υ ς) , and of the definition o f universals (το  όρίί^ο-θαι καθολου,

— hence 6'pos =  definitio) .
By the d ia l e c t ic  (διαλεκτική) of Socrates is meant simply his 19 

acuteness in so guiding a series of questions and answers that some
thing was finally done toward determining a general conception 
and reaching some measure of truth. This process required a liv
ing issue raised between a man skilled in questioning and some 
one willing to answer him. But, soon after the day of Socrates,

1 We may summarize the philosoph- Gorgias said: We cannot have real
ical situation as fo llow s: Protagoras knowledge ; Socrates met this by say-
said : Man is the measure; Socrates ing : Before we give up knowledge let
met this by asking: What is man ? us seriously try to know ourselves.
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; dialectic ’ became a philosophical term applied particularly to the 
more developed and man3’-sided method of Plato ; indeed, it finally 
became identified with Plato’s logic or theory of ideas. Quite apart 
from Socrates’s dialectic is the controversial art of certain Sophists 
(άντιλογικη), for, whereas this controversial art only sought per
petual controversy, the essential pecu lia r^  of the dialectic of 
Socrates was that it aimed at the understanding of truth.

20 The discussions of Socrates were almost alwaj^s ethical. Nearly 
all questions which up to his day had engrossed philosophers he 
summarily excluded from the field of his investigation. He asked : 
What is virtue ? what is holiness ? what is justice ? what is courage ? 
And his answer, in eveiy case, was understanding, — the under
standing of what is good in reference now to one and now to an
other class of facts. Courage, for instance, is the understanding of 
what is good in relation to things terrible and dangerous; and he 
has courage whose conduct is right in cases of terror and danger. 
Yet Socrates recognized that the original bent with which the indi
vidual is born here disclosed itsg lf; since he saw that, just as one 
man’s body is born stronger than his neighbor’s, so one man’s soul 
was born more courageous than his neighbor’s. Yet he maintained 
that every man, be the qualities born in him what they might, could 
advance in excellence (irpos άρετην) by learning and practice.

21 Such is Socrates’s doctrine in its outlines, as Xenophon, Plato, 
and Aristotle have represented it in their writings. Socrates him
self, as is well known, was the author of no books. We have, 
therefore, no direct statement of his views at first hand. The most 
important authority for his teachings is Xenophon, especially 
his four books of ; 4 Memoirs o f Socrates” (απομνημονεύματα,1 com- 
mentarii, Memorabilia). In this work the writer undertakes to 
defend the memory of his friend and master against the accusa
tions and slanders of all enemies. With this in view, he sets forth 
all that he can remember of the conversations of Socrates. All 
must be ready to allow that Xenophon, who was nothing if 
not a man of action, failed to understand Socrates’s position in

1 It lias been claimed that the Me- The poet’s allusion, however, is prob- 
morabilia are referred to by Horace ably more vague.
(A. P. v. 310), as Socraticae chartcie.
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the history of Greek philosophy ; he could not adequately appreci
ate him as a philosopher. But of the man his portrait is invaluable, 
in spite of this or perhaps on account of this. Writing from a pop
ular point of view, he corrects Plato’s ideal representation of the 
master Socrates, and helps us to the facts about Socrates as he 
lived and taught. Further, in the judicious remarks scattered here 
and there through Aristotle’s writings, we have always a most wel
come supplement, and often a most wholesome corrective ; by 
drawing from all these sources we are enabled to bring our ideal© O
Socrates within the limits of historical fact.

An account of Socrates’s theory gives no adequate knowledge 22 
of his historical significance. A necessary aid must be sought in 
some description of his personality, of Socrates during life and 
Socrates facing death.1

I t  has already been said that Socrates thought his life consecrated 23 
to the service of a higher power and his every act the fulfilment 
of a task laid on him by God. This it was that forbade his 
following any of the pursuits which engross the majority of 
men. He was poor,2 but his poverty was not so complete as 
his frugality. The fulfilment of God’s command imposed upon 
him abstention from politics, except in cases where to abstain 
would be to neglect the plain duties of a citizen. He served as a 
hoplite in three campaigns,3 and showed in battle that he was no 
mere talker about courage. This same temper, this unterrified 
obedience to duty, unswerving in the way of right and law, he dis- 
pla}^ed as one of the senators4 and prytanes on the occasion of the 
memorable popular assembly which illegally condemned the gen
erals victorious at Arginusae. Here he faced the arbitrary caprice 
of the people with the same strength of mind which made him

1 When Xenophon is used as our au- are given by Plato alone. C f  ‘Socra-
thority, it should be remembered that tes/ a translation of the Apology,
the subtler qualities of such a man as Crito, and parts of the Phaedo.
Socrates were likely, either to escape Charles Scribner’s Sons, New York,
so unimaginative a mind, or, if felt, 2 Apology, p. 23 c and note; also
to be represented inadequately by Xen. Mem. I. vi.
a writer comparatively destitute of 3 Apology, p. 28 e and n o te ; also
dramatic power. These are just the Laches, pp. 181 a  b, 188 e, and Sym-
qualities which distinguish Socrates posium, pp. 219 e -2 2 1  c.
from all other teachers, and these 4 Apology, p. 32 b with note



afterwards1 prefer death to a cowardly and unrighteous submis
sion to the thirty tyrants.

24 Critias, like Alcibiades, was for a time a disciple of Socrates 
chiefly for the reason that he expected in that capacity to learn 
certain useful accomplishments. Later, as the leading spirit among 
the Thirt}*, this same Critias undertook to make the habitual occu
pation of Socrates uncomfortable for him. The conversation be
tween the two is preserved by Xenophon (Mem. i. 2. 31 ff.). 
The passage is characteristic of both speakers, and should certainly 
be read bjr all, for it familiarizes us with the plan of active opera
tions to which Socrates devoted all of his life and energy.

25 Xenophon tells us that Critias, and with him Charicles who was 
also an influential member of the Thirty, had been irritated by 
Socrates’s freedom of speech. The}’ pointedly reminded him of the 
terms of a law which they had promulgated to meet his particular 
case, and threateningly bade him obe}’ its behests: λόγων τέχνην 
μή διδάσκειν, no one shall teach the art o f words. I t is no matter 
for surprise that this law shoujd have been aimed at Socrates, for 
two reasons: first, because of the tendency to classify Socrates 
as one of the Sophists. Indeed, he seems to have been looked 
upon simply as the most popular and effective of Sophists, and 
hence he became for the comic poets the representative Sophist.2 
The second reason is, that the words λόγων τί'χνη, taken in their 
widest sense, do apply to Socrates’s characteristic way of question 
and answer, as well as to rhetoric; and }Tet there were really 
many outer and palpable marks which distinguished Socrates 
and his teaching from the Sophists and their art. A Sophist 
charged for his instruction, and hence would usually teach in 
some place of private resort; Socrates, since he was the servant

1 Apology, p. 32 c cl with note. compares himself with the statues of
2 In the Clouds, first put on the Silenus (Xenophon, Symposium, ch. 5; 

stage in b .c . 423, Aristophanes brings Plato, Symposium, ch. 33). How then 
Socrates before his audience in that could we expect the comic poets to 
capacity. An added piquancy was abstain from caricaturing one so easy 
given by Socrates’s peculiar personal to caricature 1 Anybody could rec- 
appearance, which fell so very far ognize a mask which was meant for 
short of the Hellenic ideal of beauty. Socrates.
Indeed Socrates himself frequently

18 INTRODUCTION.
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of God, would take no man’s pay. Hence, he naturally pre
ferred the most public places, such as the market, the gymnasium, 
a public porch, or some workshop. Being no respecter of persons 
he was ready to discuss with every man, and eager to share the 
search for truth with any new comer. The genuineness of this 
desire for cooperation was undoubted, for he declared himself 
unable alone to get at any knowledge. To exemplify this his 
homely description of his art as intellectual midwifery (μαιευτική) 
and his comparison of it with the profession of his mother, the 
midwife Phaenarete, may be mentioned.1 This idea made him 
protest against being called any man’s teacher, indeed he stoutly 
denied that he had any pupils. As substitutes for these names 
of teacher and pupil, Xenophon and Plato use words which all of 
them describe the pursuit of truth on equal and friendly terms.

The chief delight of Socrates was to gather about him young 26 
men of good parts who were eager for knowledge. This led him to 
frequent places where they habitually assembled, such as the palaes
tra or the gymnasium. No doubt the Thirty bore this in mind when 
they bade him not to consort with any one under thirty }rears of 
age. But Socrates was ready to talk with men of alt ages and all 
stations, no matter where he found them. He was often seen con
versing eagerly with workmen, and this led him to draw freely upon 
their familiar surroundings and occupations for topics and for 
illustrations. And hence we hear the frequent complaint that 
he was continually harping upon cobbling, cobblers, carpenters, 
smiths, and the like. He was considered a bore who repeated the 
same thing about the same subject ad nauseam; whereas, the Soph
ists were at infinite pains never to use the same phraseology twice 
in discussing the same thing. Of course this implied that their 
attention was riveted upon the way of putting things : they dazzled 
their hearers and drew from them tumultuous applause, little caring 
if the enthusiasm lasted but for a moment. But the whole energy 
of Socrates was absorbed b}r the central purpose of rousing a right 
understanding and of implanting a firm and fruitful conviction. 
That the knowledge itself which Socrates strove for was far other

1 Cf. Alcibiades I., p. 431c; Theaetet., p. 149 a.
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than that which the Sophists so glibly taught, is best shown by a 
contrast between one characteristic attribute of his discourse and 
theirs. The Sophists made a great flourish of trumpets (ίπίδίίξιε) ; 
they began with a perfectly rounded self-complacency. Socrates 
began by protesting that he was sure of one thing only, — his own 
ignorance. Wisdom, he declared, is of G od; and this, said he, 
was the meaning intended by the oracle at Delphi by the words: 
No man is wiser than Socrates. This self-knowledge is nothing 
more than a purified form of the genuinely Greek idea of temper
ance, σωφροσ-ύνη. I t  is based upon the immemorial belief that 
the gods are jealous and refuse to tolerate men who put them
selves upon a pedestal.1 The conceit of self-knowledge with 
which the Sophists were puffed up, Socrates undoubtedly con
sidered a case in point. Against this conceit he waged war 
with his incomparable irony,2 before which all their wisdom became 
as nothing. He made it plain to them, and to whomsoever it might 
concern, that all their general notions were confused and worthless. 
A tempered form of his irony is seen in his treatment of young 
and enthusiastic votaries of learning. First of all, he helps them 
to an understanding of their ignorance, but yet he leaves in their 
souls such a sting as stirs them to an earnest struggle for real 
insight. Indeed, we have seen that the humility of Socrates’s self
measurement was by no means incompatible with a fixed determi
nation to win the truth which leads to righteousness. Socrates 
said, in short: Let no man call himself a σ-οφιστη?» owner o f 
wisdom, but let every man be a φιλοσ-οφοβ, lover o f wisdom.

There is, indeed, no uncertain ring in the religious tone of Soc
rates’s philosophy. By his conversations3 he strove to rouse in 

27 others the religious sense, and at the same time he exhibited in his 
own life a heartfelt piety, rooted in the purest gratitude for the good
ness of God, and manifested in the most scrupulous conformity to 
all the outward rites and observances of public worship. Even the 
popular practice of consulting oracles and interpreting omens, he did 
not, according to Xenophon,4 reject. He merely sought to confine it

1 Hdt. I. 32. 3 See Xen. Mem. i. 4 and iv. 3.
2 C f  Apology, p. 37 e; Republic, 4 C f  particularly Mem. I. i. 2 sqq.,

p. 337 a : iiceivy η ειωθυ'ΐα elpwveia 2 ω- especially 6 -9; see also Anabasis iii.
Kpdrovs. 1 . 5- 7.
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to difficulties for dealing with which God had given to man neither 
the knowledge nor the capacity. In all these cases, Socrates him
self was singularly favored in that he possessed a gift sent of God,
— a heavenly voice of warning. Whenever this voice spoke within 
him he knew that what he was about to do would result in harm 
and that therefore he must abstain from i t ; when the voice was 
silent he was the stronger in his purpose and strengthened others 
in theirs.1 Socrates most certainly did not conceive of this voice 
as an emanation from a special and independent divinity, but as 
a revelation of the love and the wisdom of God. Such a revela
tion, he thought,2 might well come to any man, though perhaps 
not in the same wa}\ Still Socrates may have been uncommonly 
sensitive to this influence, and more conscientious than most men 
in doing what it prompted. Be this as it may, what we know 
about the matter serves to prove that his trust in God was excep
tional ; indeed this is nowhere made clearer than in cases where 
Socrates did not hear the voice, and yet, without its warning to 
direct him, was deaf to the clamors of selfish fears which greatly 
disturb other men, — cases where he did what he knew was right 
without petty anxiety as to the end.

Intimately connected with this remarkable strength of moral 28 
character is the absolute control in which his bod}· was held by his 
mind. The capital manifestation of this is to be found in the 
accounts which have been preserved of his ‘ staying power ’ while he 
was engaged in following up a train of thought. The best instance 
of this Plato gives in the following stor}· of Socrates at the siege of 
Potidaea.3 Early one day a subject of thought occurred to Socrates 
while he was walking, and he stopped ; for twentj^-four hours he 
stood stock-still, because he could not come to any conclusion until

1 C f  Apol., pp. 31 c d , 4 0 a b ;  Xen. of Socrates, Longmans and Green,
Mem. i. 2, 1-5. In the Appendix to 1872.
his edition of the Memorabilia, Brei- 2 Schleiermacher proves this in his
tenbach enters into this whole ques- note on Apology, p. 27 b, by showing
tion. See also Susemihl in Bursian’s that Plato and Xenophon alike use
Jahresbericht I. 5, p. 546, and Zel- δαιμόνων as an adjective. Cf. on
ler II., pp. 69-83 of the third edition. Apol., p. 31 d.
Cf. Riddell’s Apology, Appendix A, 3 Sym pos.,p.220cd; see also, on the
and Cardinal Manning’s The Daemon credibility of the story, Zeller II.,p .69.
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the next morning. In other respects as well his endurance was re
markable : he was hardened to every privation. Winter and sum
mer alike he went barefoot, and always wore clothes of the same 
texture and thickness. This, in fact, made the rigours of a winter 
in Thrace tell upon him far less than upon his comrades in arms.1 
Apart from his soldiering, hardly anything could induce Socrates 
to leave Athens, as he is made to say himself in the Crito.2 As for 
temperance and frugality, we have seen that he was remarkable 
for both.

29 The outline given above may be regarded as an historically trust
worthy account of the character of Socrates. And now we need 
hesitate no longer in agreeing with the enthusiastic estimate of 
Socrates given at the end of the Memorabilia. But all this cer
tainly leaves us but ill-prepared for the manner of the great man’s 
‘taking oif.’ Prosecuted in his declining years, on a most serious 
charge, he was, after a legal trial, sentenced to death. And all 
this happened, not during any oligarchical or democratic reign of 
terror, but at the very time when everybody was admiring the 
moderate spirit of the newly-restored Athenian democracy. It was 
shortly after the archonship of Euclides and the deposition of the 
thirty tyrants by Thras3rbulus. As far as history has determined 
them, the facts about this trial are as follows: —

30 In the first year of the ninet}’-fifth Olympiad, while Laches was 
archon, and when Socrates had already passed the limit of three
score years and ten ,3 Meletus, seconded by Anytus and Lyco, came 
forward with his accusation. In Plato’s Euthyphro Meletus is 
described as an insignificant youth, and in the Apology he is 
treated with a measure of contempt. Some identify him with the 
poet Meletus,4 others say he was the poet’s son,5 though ‘ a chip 
of the old block,’ since the words (Apol. 23 e) wep τών ποιητών

1 Sympos., p. 220a b . named Meletus, ( i)  the accuser of
2 Crito, ch. XIV. with note on p. 53 a. Socrates, (2 ) the poet referred to in
3 Apol., p. 17 d  and supra, p. 14, the Frogs, (3 ) the Meletus, cf. Apol., 

note 1. 01. 95, 1 =  400/399 b .c . p. 32 c d , who obeyed the thirty, and
* Aristoph. Frogs, v. 1302. arrested the unoffending Leon of Sala-
5 Iv. F. Hermann, in his Disputatio mis, (4) the Meletus of Xen. Hell. ii.

de Socratis accusatoribus, maintains 4. 36. Frohberger argues against this
that there were four different persons in the Philol. Anzeiger II. 7.
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άχθομενος imply that he was poetically inclined. He led the pros
ecution, the other two being technically his <τυνηγοροι· I t  is plain, 
however, that the substantial man of the three was An}’tus, since 
it was the influence of Anytus which chiefly secured the verdict.1 
Anytus, who had inherited a handsome property and had filled the 
highest offices in the commonwealth, was at this particular time 
one of the most popular men in public life. He had worked with 
all his might to help Thrasybulus expel the Thirty and to restore 
the democracy. Not only did he condemn Socrates as being one 
of the Sophists against all of whom his bitterness was uncompro
mising, but in addition he owed him an especial grudge. For 
Socrates, it appears, had made certain indiscreet and irritating 
comments upon his private affairs.2 Lyco is absolutely unknown 
be}Ond what is said in the Apology (22 e). There he is repre
sented as a professional speech-maker, and it is reasonable to 
infer that as such he contributed far more than Meletus toward 
the success of the prosecution.

The indictment was submitted by Meletus to the άρχων βασ-ιλεν̂ , 31 
whose jurisdiction covered all cases involving religion. Its formal 
terms were : 3 Socrates is guilty of not believing in the gods believed 
in by the state, and also of introducing other new divinities.· More
over, he is further guilty of corrupting the young. The penalty 
proposed is death. This was an indictment for an offence against 
the state4; accordingly it was technically a γραφή (public suit), and, 
as further qualified by the specific charges, a γραφή ώτεβείας (a pub
lic suit on the count o f impiety).

As to the negative clause of the first count (ovs μ«ν ή iroXis νομίζει 32 
Ocovs ού νομίζων), it certainly is difficult to see any fact to justify 
such an accusation, inasmuch as Socrates expressly recognized the 
law o f the land (νομο$ iroXctos) as the final arbiter in all that con
cerned the worship of the gods ; and, indeed, himself scrupulously

1 Apol., p. 36 a.
2 [Xen.] Apol. 29, sqq. Probably 

there is some reference to Anytus’s 
unjust hatred of Socrates in Xen. 
Cyrop. ill. 1. 38 sqq.

3 Άδίκεt Σωκράτης otis μ^ν rj v6\ts

νομίζει θεοι/s ού νομίζων, ετερα δ  ̂ καινά 
δαιμόνια είσηγουμεΐΌϊ (or είσφέρων with 
Xen. Mem. i. 1. 1). άδίκε? δε καϊ robs 
veous διαψθίίρων.

* See infra, § 67, and Apol., p. 19 b.
5 Apol., p. 26 d.
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observed all its requirements.5 The terms of the second (affirma
tive) clause (έ'τίρα δέ καινά δαιμόνια «Ιοτηγουμίνο?) apparently refer to 
the much mooted δαιμονιον, — the mysterious communication from 
God to Socrates. This allegation was a slander, but had it been 
true could hardly have had much weight at Athens, where the 
introduction of new divinities was not a crime.

33 It is, however, probable that the first count was introduced as a 
foil to the second, and was primarily intended as a means for 
giving a legal foothold to the suit. For among all known pro
visions of Athenian law there is not one under which Socrates 
could have been prosecuted on the second count (άδικ€ϊ δ« καί τούδ 
vi'ovs διαφθίίρων). This view is confirmed by the difficulty which even 
the thirty tyrants had in interfering officiall}’ with Socrates’s deal
ings with young men. They had to pass a special law for the pur
pose, and that law was doubtless abolished when the democracy 
was restored. At all events it is certain that in the accuser’s mind 
the second count was the most important. We have only to re
member the prejudices of Anytus, and to recall the fact that he 
was still smarting under Socrates’s sharp criticism of the way in 
which he educated his son. We can understand his indignation, 
though we do not share it. Now Anytus was a citizen in excellent 
standing, and naturally felt sure of success against such heresies 
in any appeal to the law. What, then, is easier to understand than 
his eagerness to take advantage of any pretext that offered itself 
against Socrates? He was eager to save his country by redress
ing his own grievance. Nor is it difficult to see why many of 
the judges should have been inclined to sympathize with him. 
They were enthusiastic for the democracy, and looked with dis
favour upon any man like Socrates who had so often and so 
sharply criticized institutions dear to the democrat’s heart. Still, 
it is more than questionable whether such criticisms were amen
able to the law of a commonwealth whose shibboleth was free 
speech (-π-αρρησ-ία). A connection, on Socrates’s part, with overt 
or covert attempts at revolution cannot be thought o f ; any sug
gestion of the kind falls by its own weight, for it is pure and 
unadulterated slander. But still it was urged that Alcibiades and 
Critias, notorious scourges of the body politic, were for some time
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the companions of St>crates. And, though Xenophon has abun
dantly shown the injustice of remembering this against Socrates, 
the judges could not forget it. The memory of these men’s crimes 
was still so fresh that every one was inclined to mistrust the man 
to whose teaching many attributed the misdeeds which had so lately 
made life- unbearable. This teaching they were therefore deter
mined to stop, and nothing could better have served their purpose 
than the first count of the indictment, an accusation of atheism, 
for at Athens it had often gone hard in the courts with those who 
had to meet this charge.

This whole accusation was from the first met calmly and collect- 34 
edly by Socrates, and he showed the same temper at the bar of the 
court. There is a story, told twice of Socrates,1 which brings 
this unruffled spirit vividly before us, and Plato’s Theaetetus does 
the same more subtly. Plato represents that intricate and abstruse 
philosophical discussion, carried on by Socrates with phenomenal 
fair-mindedness and consummate ease, as taking place immediately 
before the great teacher was compelled by the summons of Meletus 
to appear for preliminary examination before the magistrate2 
(άρχων pcuriXevs). I t was a sense of duty only which forced Soc
rates to appear, both at this time and afterwards, at the trial. It 
was his duty, he thought, to appear in his own case and to make 
his own plea,3 though he made it without real hope or serious

1 “ Hermogenes, the son of Hippo- the story is almost verbally repeated,
nicus,” a friend of Socrates, “ noticed 2 Theaetet., p. 210 c d.
that Socrates, though he conversed 3 Cicero (Deoratore I. 54) is our chief
freely on things in general, avoided authority for the following tale about
any allusion to the impending suit. Socrates’s defence. The celebrated
‘ My dear Socrates,’ said he, ‘ surely orator Lysias, out of the fulness of
you ought to be attending to your his friendship for Socrates, wrote him
brief.’ ‘ Why, do I not seem to you,’ a speech for his defence. Socrates
answered Socrates, ‘ to have passed declined it when offered, because he
my life with my brief constantly in thought it would be undignified for
view ? ’ ‘ What do you mean by that ? ’ him to use it, and in spite of the fact
asked Hermogenes. ‘ I mean that I that it was a marvel of pleading. The
have shunned evil all my life, that, story is probably founded on the fact
I think, is the most honorable way that upwards of six years after Soc-
in which a man can bestow attention rates’s execution Lysias wrote a rhetor-
upon his own defence.” ’ [Xen.] Apol.,. ical exercise (declamatio) on the theme
§ 3 sqq. Cf. Mem. iv. 8. 4 sqq., where of Socrates’s defence, as an answer to
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desire of escaping the death-penalt}” proposed by his accuser. 
His defence was made without previous preparation,1 and there 
breathed in it such noble pride and such uncompromising inde
pendence that its effect must rather have irritated than conciliated 
his judges. In the court-room as on the battle-field Socrates was 
always the same fearless champion of his own and his country’s 
honour. Where other men consulted their own safety, God re
quired Socrates to be faithful and to obey orders.

35 And so it came to pass that the judges brought in the verdict of 
‘ guilty,’ but by no large majority.2 In cases of this nature the 
law did not fix the penalty beforehand,3 and Socrates had still the 
right of rating his guilt at his own price, άντιημάσ-θαι, his ac
cuser having proposed, τιμάσ-θαι, the penalty of death. After the 
defendant had named his counter-penalty, the court was bound to 
choose one of the two.4 Just as in his plea Socrates had disdained 
the ordinary means of working upon the feelings of the court by 
tears and supplications, so now he scorned the obvious way of 
safety still open to any man whose guilt had been affirmed by 
verdict. He absolutely refused to suggest any real counter-pen
alty, and hence an increased majority5 sentenced him to death.

36 The same courage which had animated him while speaking his 
defence, the same rooted conviction that they who love God need 
fear no evil, supported him now when his execution had become a 
question of days and hours, and prevented him from countenancing 
any plan for disobeying the laws of the state. Exceptional circum
stances6 delayed the execution of his sentence for thirty days after

a speech on the other side of the case 4 § 73.
by the rhetorician Polycrates. For a 5 It is said that the adverse major-
discussion of the matter, see Spengel ity was increased by eighty votes
{I,vvay<ay^ τ€χνών, p. 141) and Rauch- which had previously been cast for a
enstein (Philol. XVI. 1). verdict of ‘not guilty.’

1 “ But when they deliver you up, 6 Crito, p. 43 c with note on rb 
take no thought how or what ye shall πλοΐον. Cf. Xen. Mem. iv. 8. 2: “ He 
speak: for it shall be given you in was constrained to live for thirty 
that same hour what ye shall speak.” days after his case was decided be- 
Matthew x., v. 19. cause it was the month of the yearly

2 Apol., p. 36 a  and ibid. note on el festival and embassy to Delos, and the 
τριάκοντα ktL  law prohibited all public executions

3 Ibid., p. 35 d  and infra, § 73. until the return of the sacred envoys
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it was rendered, and his friends, perhaps with the connivance of 
the authorities, offered him means of escape and also oppor
tunity to use them. But he was firm in refusing these, just as 
while on trial he had been firm in rejecting every opportunity to 
secure either a favourable verdict or a lighter penalty. The tale 
that shortly after his death the Athenians repented and actually 
called the accusers to account rests on such slender authority that 
it must not be taken as history.

Of all the companions of Socrates none more deeply revered the 37 
master’s noble life than Plato, and no heart was more deeply stirred 
by the pathos of his death. At the time Plato was still young, barely 
thirty years of age.1 Aristo his father and his mother Perictione 
were both of good old Athenian stock. Codrus was one of his 
ancestors on his father’s side, and by his mother he was descended 
from Solon. A t the age of twenty he became a disciple of Socra
tes, having until that time devoted his energies to poetry. I t  is 
said that he was already so much of a poet that he was on the eve 
of bringing out a tetralogy; but when he became a disciple of 
Socrates he gave himself entirely to philosophy. At last he had 
found a field which was to be all his own, a field where his genius 
was soon to work wonders; for his philosophy was to guide the 
spiritual and intellectual life of his countrymen to a new and 
splendid consummation. Before this he had not been unacquainted

from Delos. During this time not one 1 Various dates are given for Plato’s
of his familiar friends could detect birth ( i ) The usually accepted one
in his case any change in the manner depends on Athenaeus, and is the
of his life from what it had always archonship of Apollodorus, 01. 87, 3
been. And as for his previous career, =  430/29 b .c  (2) Diogenes Laertius
he certainly always commanded un- gives 01. 87, 4 =  429/28 b .c . , Epa-
paralleled admiration for living a meinon’s year as archon, and the year
cheerful and contented life.” The of Pericles’s death. (3 ) Zeller follows
annual festival and embassy to Delos Hermodorus, a pupil of Plato, and
— another festival, also called Δήλ«α, fixes upon 428/27 b .c . The birthday
was celebrated every four years — is said to have been the seventh day
came in the tenth or eleventh month of Thargelion, a day sacred to Apollo,
of the Athenian year (Μουνυχιών or In the year 428/27 b .c . this came 011
®αργη\ΐ(£ν), hence the death of Soc- May 2G/27, or, as others claim, May
rates probably occurred in Thargelion 29/30. Cf Steinliart.
(our May and J u n e); the year was 
399 b .c .
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with philosophy, and we are told that Cratylus had initiated him 
into the mysteries of Heraclitus ; but not until he met Socrates had 
he found the guide and friend who was to lead him in all his specu
lations toward the goal of truth.

38 It is not possible to decide whether some of Plato’s earliest writ
ings (e.g. the Lysis) were produced during Socrates’s life, or all of 
them after the master’s death. The bias of opinion now-a-days 
inclines to the latter view, and insists upon the unhistorical and 
ideal picture of Socrates which Plato everywhere alike has drawn. 
At all events, the questions dealt with by Plato’s earliest works 
were just the ones constantly discussed by Socrates, though even 
here and at the outset Plato displays originality. His vocation was 
to connect together the definitions insisted upon by Socrates and to 
reduce them to an ordered s3*stem by the application of a single 
law or principle. A t the very outset he took up the same lines which 
his whole life was devoted to following out, and he ended by es
tablishing dialectic as a science. Yet he never lost sight of Socra
tes, who always moved before him as the perfect philosopher. He 
valued philosophical writing only so far as it mirrored the ways, 
the wisdom, and the words of the ideal philosopher, and his works 
are pictures of the marvellous personalit}' of Socrates. Hence it is 
that Plato, when he wrote, could not dispense with the peculiarly 
Socratic form of question and answer, but in his hands the dialogue 
is fashioned and developed into a new form of literature. His early 
interest in art and his familiarity with all the forms of poetry nat
urally stood him in good stead here, and we need not wonder that 
the poetic fire and dramatic vividness of his dialogues are univer
sally admired.

39 Among the dialogues which he first wrote the P r o t a g o r a s  is 
perhaps the one which most conspicuously exemplifies these great 
qualities. Both in the subject dealt with, and in the conclusions 
arrived at, the Protagoras belongs to the school of Socrates. Vir
tue is there defined as knowledge of what is good, and in this are 
contained and summed up all particular virtues. Therefore, ( i )  
virtue can be taught, and ( 2) no man is wicked freely and of his 
own proper choice. Wickedness is ignorance of what is good, and 
perfect goodness belongs only to God. Man’s virtue is incomplete
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and tentative only, — it is a constant struggle ; God alone is in- 
variabty and forever good. There is nothing discussed here which 
was not an every-day topic with Socrates and his friends.

In the Gorgias Plato discusses the relation of goodness to 40 
pleasure, a matter barely touched upon in the Protagoras. The 
opposition between rhetoric and dialectic is most effectively drawn 
by contrasting the sophist and his scheme of morals with the true 
philosopher. Rhetoric iŝ  a sham art of living, the beau-ideal of 
which is the unbridled indulgence by each individual of every pass
ing whim, a fool’s paradise where the bodily appetites are gorged. 
The true art of living, on the other hand, seeks and finds everywhere 
law, order, and righteousness (8ικαιοσ-υνη), even though in so doing 
all temporal happiness and life itself be sacrificed. Higher than 
this earthly life is life eternal and the hereafter, where he only is 
blessed who has walked upon earth in the paths of righteousness. 
Therefore, it is better to suffer wrong than to do wrong. The 
former does harm that lasts but a day, the latter brings enduring 
contamination.

This bare outline is enough to suggest that the fate of Socrates 41 
was in the mind of the writer of the Gorgias. This is confirmed 
by the merciless directness of its arguments, and by the tone of 
severity and almost bitterness which pervades the whole work. 
The Gorgias contains the moral teachings of Socrates and a great 
deal more, for there we find them as it were transfigured. More
over, we get a glimpse of Plato’s political creed. An aristocrat 
by birth, he could hardly have learned the love of democracy 
from Socrates, though even without this master there was enough 
in contemporary political events to incline him to the views which 
he held. I t  has been supposed that Pericles died in the course of 
the same year which saw the birth of Plato .1 Plato’s earliest im
pressions about politics may therefore best be understood by read
ing in Thucydides the history of that time. I t was the era of decay 
in Athenian morals both public and private, an era which Thucy
dides described with a heavy heart. If Plato went a step further 
and, in seeking for the cause of so much harm, attributed this

1 This chronological coincidence is not certain. See p. 27, note 1.
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degeneration to Pericles, it surely can be urged that such a view of 
the great statesman’s leadership is not absolutely untenable even 
when judged by the strictest standard of historical impartiality.1 
But though Plato loved democracy less, it was not because he loved 
the thirty tyrants more. Two of his mother’s kin, his uncle Char- 
mides and also Critias, were conspicuous among the Thirty, but 
Plato was neither of them nor with them. What Socrates had to 
endure revealed to his disciple the infamy of the Thirty and their 
lust for power, while any dawning hopes from the moderate temper 
shown by the newly restored democracy which supplanted them 
was more than obscured by Socrates’s trial and condemnation. 
He found in these events new reasons for adopting the plan of 
life which of old had been congenial to him, and he was thus 
confirmed in his inclination to serve his country by shunning all 
active participation in his country’s affairs. It would surely be 
rashness to urge that, in deciding upon the manner of his life, 
Plato lacked either patriotism or common sense.

42 To avoid political entanglements, and at the same time to add 
to his intellectual attainments, Plato left Athens shortly after Soc
rates’s death, and retired to Megara, the home of a group of his 
philosophical friends. Euclides of Megara, a warm friend of 
Socrates, was the central figure among them. Like many other 
disciples of Socrates, Antisthenes for example, Euclides was at 
great pains to reconcile the Socratic definitions or general ideas 
with the Eleatic doctrine of the oneness of pure being. Plato 
who, in the Euthyphro, early foreshadows a more abstruse account 
of these general ideas than Socrates had given, naturally sought to 
profit, while thinking out his own views, by those of Euclides. But 
the Eleatic motionless Being worked apparently like a palsy upon 
the Megarians, for Plato gained no new light from his friends 
at Megara. However he certainly was impelled by his sojourn

1 The opinion of Pericles expressed 
by Thucydides (ii. 65) is very favour
able. Grote warmly defends the repu
tation of Pericles against the less 
favourable comments of Plato, Aris
totle, Plutarch, and a certain number

of modern writers. Recently Biich- 
senschtitz in his ‘Besitz und Erwerb 
im griechischen Alterthume’ has again 
accentuated the other side, and Herz- 
berg in turn argues, Jahrbucher fiir 
Ph. u. P. 100, 5, in favour of Pericles.
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there to supplement what he knew of the Eleatic doctrine by more 
thorough studies. If the Socratic philosophy may be called the 
ground in which the tree of Plato’s knowledge took firm root, what 
he gained at Megara, and the familiarity with the Eleatic doctrines 
which he soon acquired, may be compared to the showers which 
watered that ground, and enabled the roots of the tree to strike 
deeper, and helped its branches to a fuller growth.

This same end was subserved by his further travels. He first 43 
went to Cyrene, — perhaps by way of Ephesus, where he may have 
wished to become acquainted with the living representatives of 
Heraclitus’s school,— and there spent some time with Theodorus 
the mathematician. Though Theodoras was the reputed exponent of 
Protagoras’s philosophy, Plato was chiefly drawn to him as a great 
mathematician and geometer. The Athenians certainly were not 
likely to forget the learning which he had exhibited when he visited 
their city.1 The importance attached by Plato to mathematics as 
a necessary part of right education2 is notorious, as is also his own 
proficiency in that branch of learning.3 After a visit to Eg}’pt, he 
proceeded to Magna Graecia that he might there consort with the 
Pythagoreans, from whose learning he obviously expected to derive 
great benefit. The chief man among them was Archytas of Taren- 
tum. Distinguished alike for statesmanship and as a general, 
Archytas had originated the analytic method in mathematics, and 
had solved many problems in geometry and mechanics, besides 
achieving a great name in philosophy. The societ}· of Archytas 
and his school revived Plato’s interest in practical government, 
which had died with Socrates. As a sight-seer Plato extended 
his tour to Sicily, and was there introduced by Dio to the court 
of the elder Dionysius. But his Athenian visitor was too out
spoken for that tyrant, and finally incurred his ungovernable re
sentment. At the time, just before the peace of Antalcidas, there 
was war between Athens and the Peloponnesians, — and so it

1 Xen. Mem. iv. 2. 10.
2 Over the door of his lecture-room 

was written, it is said: Let no one un
versed in geometry enter here, μηδείς
άγβωμετρητος εΐσίτω.

3 It is very commonly asserted that 
he solved the Delian problem (the 
doubling of a cube), and on doing so, 
criticized the usual manner of dealing 
with mathematics.
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occurred to Dionysius that his guest should become Sparta's 
prisoner of war. He was sold and carried as a slave to Aegina, 
whence he was finally ransomed by the generous zeal of Anniceris 
of Cyrene.1

44 At the age of forty Plato was again in Athens, and he brought 
with him great treasures of knowledge and of experience. During 
his absence, moreover, he had been busy writing, and the T h e -  
a e t e t u s  serves as a reminder of his sojourn at Megara and at 
Cyrene. I t is a dialogue within a dialogue ; the introductory con
versation may be called Plato’s dedication of the whole work to 
his friends at Megara. The question, What is knowledge? is 
asked, and every typical answer to it, beginning with the most 
obvious one, Knowledge is sensation (αϊσθησ-is), and ending with 
the most abstruse one, is first stated with fairness and then with 
equal fairness refuted. In this dialogue we find Socrates and 
Theaetetus represented more effectively than anywhere else in 
Plato’s writings, while in the companion pictures, so eloquently 
drawn by Socrates, of the philosopher and the practical man or 
law3'er, Plato seems to be vindicating himself against fault-finders.2

1 This whole account of Plato’s define true opinion we must distin- 
being sold as a slave and then ran- guish, and to distinguish we must 
somed is not well substantiated by have already a true opinion of the 
trustworthy authorities. characteristic differences between one

2 It is important at this point to notion and another. Plato’s way out 
have clearly before the mind some of the difficulty, which closes in on 
statement of Plato’s t h e o r y  o f  i d e a s .  all sides and seems to leave no avenue 
In the Theaetetus (p. 210 a) Socrates of escape, is a recourse to his theory 
is made to sa y : “ Then, Theaetetus, of ideas, and for a statement of this 
knowledge is not ( i) sensation (αϊσθη- theory we have to go to his other dia- 
ais) ; nor is it (2 ) true opinion (δόξα logues. He did not reject Socrates’s 
άληθήϊ) ; nor again, (3 ) true opinion definitions, but rather erected them 
coupled with definition (xiyos TvpoayiyvS- into asymmetrically organized scheme 
μειos).” This of course represents the of thought, of reality. These ideas 
view of Plato and not of Socrates, are the realities dimly suggested by 
for (3 ) is very nearly what Socrates the world around us; but neither 
would have called knowledge. With- they nor anything else would ever be 
out any direct allusion to his theory suggested to us or known by us if we 
of ideas, Plato shows in this dialogue had not lived in another and a better 
that no definition of knowledge is world where these ideas exist. We 
logically possible unless the definition know things in this world because, 
itself contains the term defined. To before coming here, we have seen
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In the S o p h i s t , the P o l i t ic u s , and the P a r m e n i d e s , we have 45 
works more or less obviously connected with the Theaetetus. These 
are the dialectical dialogues, so called because the}· are devoted to 
a connected account of dialectic. At the same time they contain 
a searching criticism of Heraclitus and of the Elcatics. One char
acteristic of the three works last named is that in them 1 it is not 
Socrates who leads the discussion.

As soon as Plato returned to his native land he gathered pupils 46 
about him in the Academy, a suburban gymnasium close to his 
own house and garden. Here he taught with but few interrup
tions throughout the remaining forty }’ears of his life. About the 
matter or manner of his teaching in the Academy we know noth
ing, unless we find it in those of his writings which were written 
while he was engaged in teaching.

There are weighty reasons for surmising that the P h a e d r u s  was 47 
written at the beginning of this period,2 and accordingly it is 
prefaced, appropriately enough, by a graceful sketch of the scenery 
near Athens. Here dialectic is treated as something more than the 
science of that which realty is (ideas) ; it is that and also the 
genuine art of putting things or oratory, and as such it is as far 
superior to ordinary rhetoric as reality is to sham or instruction 
to persuasion. Both teaching and learning are based upon the 
histoiy of the human soul, and consist in a revival of memories 
(άνάμνησ-is) which are stored away in every soul while it is yet living 
in the divine world of ideas and before it comes to dwell on earth 
in a mortal frame. The relation of teacher and learner is spoken 
of as under the control of the pure and heaven-sent passion of love. 
The two become as one in order to bring forth knowledge from

those original shapes of which things 
here are poor copies. Dialectic is the 
means of education and the perfected 
activity of thought by which we learn 
to neglect the bad copies and fix our 
minds upon the originals, which are 
in heaven. There they are all in their 
right place, and there goodness and 
truth shine upon them, enabling us to 
see them aright.

1 Lately there has been a revival of 
the doubt as to whether Plato wrote 
these three dialogues.

2 Schleiermacher considers the 
Phaedrus as Plato’s maiden discourse; 
with this view other writers of emi
nence either wholly agree, or at least 
place it among Plato’s earliest works.
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the learner’s soul. The Symposium (οτυμιτοσ-ιον, banquet) and the 
Phaedo like the Phaedrus are masterpieces of style and may be 
called companion pictures : the Symposium represents the philoso
pher in his moments of conviviality; the Phaedo portrays him 
face to face with death. The Philebus contains an inquiry into 
the idea of the good and is not so conspicuous for the charm of 
its style, since it deals with most abstruse ethical and dialectical 
(metaphysical) points. In the course of the dialogue a great deal 
is said of the Pythagorean philosophy as stated by Philolaus.1

48 In the Philebus, more than in any of his previous works, Plato 
strives to throw the light of philosophy upon the facts of life, 
and this he does to a still greater extent in those of his works 
which usually are considered his latest: the Republic (iroXiTcia), 
the Timaeus and the Critias, all three of which are closely con
nected, and the Laws. These discourses, because they are attempts 
to mould facts into harmony with ideal principles, to construct the 
world as it should be, are called his constructive works. The 
most celebrated of these, and indeed the most admirable of all 
Plato’s works, is the Republic. Beginning with the question, 
“ What is justice?” the writer soon develops the fact that justice, 
belonging as it does to the state as much as to any individual 
citizen, can most easily be seen in the former, where it is ‘ writ 
large.’ Recognizing three classes of citizens as natural and 
necessary in the state, he connects them with his tripartite divi
sion of the soul.2 His class of rulers correspond to the reason 
(το λογισ-τικον); his class of warriors to the (irascible) impulsive part 
(το θυμοειδή); his class of producers to the appetites (τό ίπ-ιθυμητικο'ν). 
These three classes in combination work out the happiness of the 
whole state, and it is the happiness of all which determines the 
teaching and training of each. The rulers follow wisdom (σ-οφία) ; 
the warriors, courage (άνδρίία) ; rulers, warriors, workers in unison

1 Cf. supra, p. 3, n. 3. (θυμός) and (b) an ignoble part ( iiri-
2 This division into three parts is θυμία). These three divisions are 

based in the Timaeus upon a division explained as faculties of the soul by 
into two parts. The soul has ( i ) its Wildauer, Beitrage zur Geschichte der 
immortal or rational part, and (2 ) its Psychologie, in the Philosophische 
irrational or mortal part. This last Monatschrift, 1873.
(2) is subdivided into (a) a noble part
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follow self-control (<τωφρο<τυνη) . Justice (δικαιοσ-υνη), the virtue .of 
virtues, works toward the determining ideal for the sake of which 
the limbs of the body politic cooperate; and while the collective 
happiness of all citizens depends on justice, justice is gained by 
having each of the three classes pursue its characteristic perfec
tion or virtue. This certainly is not the Socratic doctrine of the 
unity of all virtues, but a modification of it .1 With this great work 
are connected the Timaeus and the (unfinished) Critias. The 
Timaeus describes the universe as an organic and rational crea
tion, just as the state is described in the Republic. The Critias 
represents the ideal state as having existed in Attica before the 
deluge. There is also the story of their wars with the Atlantids. 
The dates and the facts thus given are of course purely mythical, 
and purport to be derived from foreign traditions. In what rela
tion the twelve books of Plato’s Laws stand to the ten books of 
the Republic is a question still under discussion, as is also the 
question whether Plato himself put the finishing touches upon his 
Laws as they have come down to us. Whether he wrote it as it 
actually stands or not, the work, in spite of the man}7- eccentric 
views and odd turns of speech which it contains, is broadly con
ceived and of very great interest.

The general drift of these last works prepares us for Plato’s last 49 
two visits to Sicily, where the younger Dionysius showed such 
promise both intellectual and moral that Plato hoped with his 
help to realize his new theories of government and of education.
At the instance of Dio he accepted an invitation from the younger 
Dionysius, and again went to S}7racuse in spite of the harsh 
treatment which had so precipitately terminated *liis former so
journ in that city. The too irascible elder Dionysius had died 
01. 103, 1 =  368-7 b .c . On his arrival Plato carried everything 
before him and it became the court fashion to imitate young Diony
sius’s enthusiasm for the new philosophy ; but back-stairs intrigues 
soon turned the tables upon the reformer. His friend Dio was incau-

1 Socrates said that wisdom was in boldly executing the ruler’s com-
virtue. Plato said ( i)  wisdom ac- mands is the warrior’s virtue, (3) wis-
quired and exercised for the whole dom in obedient service to his betters
state is the ruler’s virtue, (2 ) wisdom is the workman’s virtue.
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tious, and his indiscretion was promptly punished with banishment 
by the same clique of flattering courtiers which soon after brought 
about, against the wishes of Dionysius, the dismissal of Plato. 
But the repentant king again urged Plato to come back, promising 
that Dio should be recalled. The Pythagorean circle at Tarentum 
urged acceptance, and finally, still hoping to carry his pet theories 
into effect at Syracuse,1 Plato made his third visit to Syracuse. It 
was not long, however, before all the influence of Archytas was 
required to get our philosopher back to Athens alive. How little 
Plato’s high hopes of the younger Dioi^sius were realized, is but 
too plain from the character of that tyrant as afterwards exhibited.

50 The remainder of Plato’s life was engrossed by teaching and 
writing. Of his pupils many were from foreign parts, and among 
his numerous Athenian hearers there were not a few marked men, 
statesmen and generals such as Chabrias Timotheus and Phocion, 
orators such as Lycurgus and Demosthenes. Though hard to 
prove, it is easy to believe that Demosthenes’s keenness and 
irresistible readiness in argument was stimulated and perfected 
by a training in the dialectic of Plato. Plato lived to a green old 
age,2 and death finall}' surprised him in the full possession of all 
his faculties when upwards of eighty (01. 108, 1 =  348-7 B .C .) .  

The vigor of his mind at the time is brought home to us by the 
tale that after death they found under his pillow a draft of the 
opening passage of the Republic, which he had covered with 
erasures and corrections. Pausanias, who made his ‘grand tour’ 
in the second century after Christ, saw the tomb of Plato in the 
Ceramicus (Κφαμεικόδ), not far from the Academy. The post left 
vacant by Plato, the charge of his school which became known 
as the older Academy, was undertaken by Speusippus, a son

1 C f  Laws iv., p. 709 e sqq. This 
passage irresistibly suggests the gen
eral condition of things which Plato, 
on the occasion of his last two jour
neys, expected to find at Syracuse, 
and indeed largely what he actually 
did find.

2 Seneca is probably repeating an
‘ idle ta le 5 when he says that Plato

died on his birthday, just as he had 
completed his eighty-first year. A  
similarly unauthenticated tale is re
peated by Cicero, who says (Cato 
major 5 .13): “ uno et octogesimo ano 
scribens est mortuus.” Perhaps his 
word “ scribens ” is simply a version 
of the story of the tablet discovered 
under the philosopher’s pillow.
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of Plato’s sister. The Chalceclonian Xenocrates succeeded Speu- 
sippus. %

We may well call it a lucky chance that has preserved for us all 51 
of Plato’s works.1 They are an exhaustless treasurehouse filled to 
overflowing with thoughts which have been the inspiration and the 
delight of successive generations of men, for they appeal alike to 
the philosopher and to the p o et; to the former b}’ the fulness of 
their wisdom, to the latter by the beauty of their style. Plato chose 
the form of question and answer, and in presenting philosophi
cal truth dramatised the process by which such truth is reached. 
Once chosen, that form became, in the hands of so great a master 
both of thought and of style, something new under the sun, and 
took its place among the other exemplars of literary art created by 
the Greeks as the Greek method of presenting philosophy. The 
various forms in which previous philosophical speculations had ap
peared were but the imperfect statements of unperfected theories. 
The one thing which these forms perfectly represented was the lack 
of completeness which characterized the early systems of philoso
phy.2 Socrates brought down Philosophy from the clouds of 
heaven to the needs of life upon earth ,3 and, the uncompromising 
ordeal of his cross-questioning once passed, her worth and strength 
became manifest. Then at last, transfigured as it were by Plato’s 
genius, she appeared in all the beauty of a form of literature 
quite worthy of her message. This is the moment which at 
the opening of this sketch was anticipated. In Plato’s dialogues

1 Besides the works already enu- remains, and the only dialogues with
merated and the Apology and Crito, which it can be in any way compared
there are quite a number of others. are the Apology and the Phaedrus.
Some of these Plato has been supposed Of course no mention is here m^de of
not to have written. Those whose such other short discourses as have
authenticity has been questioned con- been falsely attributed to Plato but
nect themselves with the Protagoras; are now admitted by all to be spurious,
they are: the Ion, Hippias Maior 2 The best account of the compara-
and Minor, the first and second Alci- tive inefficiency of these early philoso-
biades, Lysis, Charmides, Laches Eu- phers is Plato’s own. C f  the passage
thyphro. Then there are dialogues from the Sophist quoted supra, p.
connected with the so-called dialecti- 10 , note 1 .
cal discourses: the Meno, the Euthy- 3 Cicero, Tusc. v. 4,10, and Academ.
demus, the Cratylus. The Menexenus i. 4, 15.
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the central purpose and the crowning result is to stimulate in 
every reader a self-reliant vigo* of understanding which shall 
grapple boldly with the self-imposed task of seeking after the 
fundamental idea, and achieve in the end a clear insight into the 
whole subject discussed. Without this effort of mind no man 
can ever emerge from darkness into light. That Plato did not 
overestimate the value of his own or of any writings is clearly 
shown in the Phaedrus. The views there expounded probably 
influenced him to choose the dialogue-form, which is a reproduc
tion, a mirror, as it were, of the words of living truth spoken by 
the living teacher. That he did not however underestimate the 
value of philosophical writing he shows rather in deed than in 
word. For how, otherwise, can we account for the long series of 
writings produced b\r him from the age of thirty until the time of 
his death,— a period of fifty years? By writing he increased the 
number of those who felt his influence, and this he might well seek 
to do while still believing that, compared with the spoken word, 
the written word was dead.

52 The many resources of Plato’s artistic imagination are appa
rent in the varied settings of his dialogues. The simplest form 
( i)  has no introduction or preamble, but is a dialogue, with occa
sional interruptions from interested bystanders, in which one of 
the parts is taken throughout by the same speaker, usually Soc
rates, while the other may be successively assumed by various 
persons. Instances of this form of dialogue are the Gorgias and 
the Phaedrus, which best exemplify the dramatic power of Plato 
even in this simplest form of dialogue. More intricatel}' dramatic 
and effective are the narrated dialogues, to which the second and 
third classes belong. These are ( 2) without preface and with no 
account of the persons to whom the narration or reading, as the 
case may be, is m ade,— e.g., the Republic; or (3) introduced by 
a short dialogue between the narrator and his friends, who soon 
become his attentive listeners. In (3) sometimes, though rarely, 
the narrated dialogue is momentarily interrupted before the close, 
and at the close a few words are commonly exchanged between the 
narrator and his auditors. Dialogues of this kind are the Sympo
sium and the Phaedo.. Just as these various forms are used accord-
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ing to the demands of the subject discussed or the artistic plan of 
the author, so in certain of Plato’s later writings, in fact very 
commonly where very abstruse points are considered, the dramatic 
form is subordinated and all but disappears.

Something must now be said of the two works before us. They 53 
are both of them closely connected with the trial and death-sen- 
tence of Socrates. Of the two the first is

THE APOLOGY OF SOCRATES.

If  we heeded our first impressions on reading the Apology, we 
should pronounce it a report of what Socrates actually said in 
court, since it is given as a speech made by Socrates and we feel 
convinced that Socrates would naturally have made just such a 
speech. But there is nothing in this fact alone that necessarily 
bears such a construction, for Plato’s dialogues are all of them 
conversations more or less fictitious, and yet are represented as 
carried on in the most life-like manner by historical personages. 
To reach any trustworthy conclusion as to the historic accuracy of 
the Apology would require more information than that supplied by 
Plato himself, and yet Plato is the only witness whom we can trust.1 
We have, therefore, to depend chiefly upon internal evidence.2 
There is no doubt that, not Plato only, but any disciple and friend 
of Socrates who had been present on such a momentous occasion 
would have been more than eager to spare no pains in accurately 
reproducing the words of his master, — of the father of his soul’s 
new-birth. He would have left no stone unturned in striving to 
reach and to write, ‘ the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the

1 W e are not warranted in pinning all the circumstances too well to allow 
our faith to Xenophon’s (?) ’Απολογία of its not being an exact report, while 
^ωκράτουε, a production whose origin the latter strives to deal with the ar- 
and value are equally doubtful. Xen- guments used to prove his untrust- 
ophon’s Memorabilia, on the other worthiness. Ueberweg lately has taken 
hand, is inadequate for our purpose. this same point of view with great de-

2 Schleiermacher and Zeller uphold cision. In the admirable introduction 
the accuracy of Plato’s report. The of Steinhart is to be found the best 
former argues that the speech suits presentation of the opposite view.
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truth,’ that it might live as a monument of the great man’s moral 
and intellectual worth forever. And individually Plato must have 
regarded such an undertaking as his opportunity to appeal to the 
supreme court of intelligent and unprejudiced mankind from the 
death-sentence pronounced by an unjust court upon the incom
parable master. In such an enterprise Plato’s memory would 
undoubtedly do good service. Yet it is hard to see how a mind 
like his, distinguished rather for its devotion to speculative truth 
and for its obedience to the laws of artistic and poetical symmetiy 
than for its submission to the inelastic canons of history, could, 
even in such a case as this, have endured the straight-jacket of 
stenographic accuracy. Plato doubtless heard with attentive ears 
and held with retentive memory all that was spoken before the 
court by the man he loved best. And indeed no hand was better 
trained than his in presenting faithfully theepeculiar conversational 
genius of Socrates. But for all that, and by means of it all, he 
has gained and used the second sight of a sympathetic and creative 
imagination ; he has given us more than the actual defence of Soc
rates in court. In Plato’s Apology, Socrates on trial for his life 
stands before us in clear outline, sharply contrasted with any typical 
presentation of the drift of contemporary public opinion ; for public 
opinion, so far as it opposed him and his ways, is personified by 
his named and unnamed accusers.1 He is condemned in court, 
but before the tribunal of the eternal fitness of things he and his 
life-work stand acquitted.

54 However, we have no right to assume that this could not all be 
accomplished without unduly sacrificing historical accurac}'. The 
nobler, the more appropriate we suppose Socrates’s actual words to 
have been, — and no one will incline to say they were not appro
priate and noble,— the less would Plato feel called upon to depart 
from a simple report of what he had actually heard. In the 
absence of anything like convincing proofs of the contrary, it is 
reasonable, with due allowance for Plato’s artistic bent and after 
taking into consideration the circumstances under which he wrote, 
to conclude that his Apology of Socrates resembled very closely

1 C f  Apology, p. 18 a  b sqq.
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the speech actually made in court by Socrates. The circumstances 
under which Plato wrote lead however to the following qualification 
of this statement of substantial identity. Any speech reported in 
writing necessarily differs from the speech as originally made, 
and no orator even can write down from memory the words 
he has used, — as for Socrates he spoke on the spur of the mo
ment without previous notes or preparation of an}' kind.1 Plato 
heard him just as Thucydides heard Pericles, and as Thucydides, 
with the most earnest desire to reproduce as a part of history 
Pericles’s speeches,2 could not avoid making them by his manner 
of statement to some extent his own, so it was with Plato and the 
speech of Socrates. He could not, in spite of the accuracy which 
he observed in reproducing the situation at the trial and the words 
to which he had so attentively listened, avoid giving the Apology 
of Socrates in a way which makes it a work of his own, though 
at the same time it is the genuine defence of Socrates.3 The 
success with which Plato brings before us the living persons con
cerned in Socrates’s trial is the best proof that he allowed himself 
a certain freedom of expression in presenting the matter and man
ner of Socrates himself. Among Plato’s many works distinguished 
for vividness of dramatic characterization, the Apology is one of 
the most noteworthy. In the Apology we have the most life-like 
of Plato’s many portraits of Socrates.

We find many inequalities in the speech of the Apology, and 55

1 Cf. Apology, p. 17 c. Those un
convinced by the genuine ring of this 
passage may still doubt. We know 
Socrates chiefly from Plato, hence dis
cussions of Plato’s trustworthiness are 
apt to beg the question.

2 Eor the best account of this whole
matter, cf. Professor R. C. Jebb’s ar
ticle on the speeches of Thucydides,
published in a volume of Oxford
Essays called Hellenica, edited by
E. Abbott, Rivingtons, 1871.

8 There is an important difference 
between the relation of Thucydides 
to Pericles and that of Plato to Socra

tes. The intimacy of ten years’ stand
ing between the two latter made their 
case one of ideal friendship, where, at 
least in intellectual matters, what be
longed to Socrates was Plato’s, and 
vice versa. Therefore Plato, if he 
made the defence of Socrates charac
teristically his own, could be sure that 
it was also and for that reason char
acteristically Socrates’s. Was not 
Plato, therefore, better prepared to 
deal with Socrates, the friend of his 
youth, than was Thucydides to deal 
with Pericles, who certainly was not 
one of his intimates ?
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indeed a tendency here and there to repetition and circumlocution.1 
This is not only characteristic of Socrates in general, but partic
ularly characteristic of him or of any one when speaking off-hand. 
Equally characteristic of Socrates is the cross-examination2 and 
the frequent recourse which is had to the dialogue form ; 3 for 
Socrates undoubtedly went as far in this direction as the rules of 
Athenian pleading would allow.

56 No matter whether we take the speech as a verbal report or as, 
in the main, an invention of Plato, if we once admit that its aim 
was to vindicate Socrates before the whole world no less than to 
influence the particular men who were his judges, it is easy to 
understand the line of defence taken in the Apology. The counts 
in the indictment against him are summarily dealt with, for Socrates 
is chiefty anxious to show that the sole cause of his accusation 
is the wide-spread prejudice against him. This prejudice he 
grapples with, and seeks by analyzing to remove it, appealing in 
justification of all that he had habitually said and done to his 
commission from God. The careless way in which he quotes4 the 
terms of the indictment,— he reverses the order of the counts 
against him and deals with them in that order, — would prove the 
speaker’s indifference to the opinion of his judges, if such laxities 
were not known to be very common in the Athenian courts. Far 
more important, therefore, or rather all important, is the fact that 
he does not meet the accusation of disbelief in the gods of Athens. 
We have seen that nothing would have been easier than a trium
phant refutation of this charge ; }ret the matter is passed over, and 
Socrates prefers to merge the narrower question in a consideration 
of the more sweeping charge of downright atheism, of disbelief in 
all gods. Evidently Socrates cared little for winning his case, but 
much for the opportunity afforded him to enlighten his fellow- 
citizens as to the wider and deeper import of the point at issue. 
The device by which the terms of the accusation to be met 
were enlarged5 was one sanctioned by the traditional procedure in.

1 Cf. Apol., p. 26b  ad fin. andc, 3 Cf. Apol., p. 2 0 a - c ;  p. 29 c at 
also p. 28 e sqq. the end sqq. and elsewhere.

2 Cf. Apol., pp. 2 4 d -2 7 e . * Cf. supra, § 31.
5 Cf. Apol., p. 26 b sqq.
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courts1 at Athens. Under cross-examination on the meaning of 
his bill of indictment, the accuser himself gave to Socrates the 
wider interpretation best suited for the answer with which it was 
to be met.

The manner in which Socrates talks of death and of the here- 57 
after is very striking. There is more than a conviction that 
compared with wickedness death is no evil, for that conviction is 
made the firmer by the comforting hope that death is but the door 
which leads to everlasting life and happitiess. If this be consid
ered not Plato’s addition but Socrates’s literal statement, then the 
moral steadfastness and the joy with which Socrates hailed death’s 
deliverance was the best re-enforcement for Plato’s own doctrine 
of the immortality of the soul, which is stated in the Phaedo and 
elsewhere.

The closing words on immortality play an important part in 58 
the tragic development of the situation; for the first part and the 
verdict of guilty which succeeds it awaken a sense of cruel injustice, 
which, by the second part and the ensuing sentence of death, is soon 
brought to a second climax but is finally mitigated by the closing 
words of Socrates. This third part bears we may say to the two 
parts that precede it a relation similar to that borne by the Eumen- 
ides of Aeschylus to the preceding plaj'S of the Oresteian trilogy, 
and solves a tragic situation by merging a narrowed view of justice 
in a broader one by which it is superseded.

The first of these three subdivisions, which is the defence 59 
proper, is complete in itself. Though all the laws of oratorical 
art are here carefully observed, the usual practices of oratory are 
sharpty criticised. The five natural heads of the argument cer
tainly are unmistakable, since, by carefully following the connec
tion of thought, we can easily mark the words in which the speaker 
dismisses one point and takes up another.

1 Cf. infra, § 71, note 2.
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A n a l y s is  o f  t h e  F ir s t  P a r t , o r  t h e  D e f e n c e  P r o p e r , 

c c . i - x x i v .

In trod u ction  (-π-ροοίμιον, exordium )
_  f  principiitm .

I insinuatio  (έ'φοδοβ).
S ta tem en t (irp006<ris, propositio) o f  the case and o f  the 

plan in the plea.
R e fu ta tio n  (λυσ-is, confutatio)

_  Γ o f former accusers, cc. iii-x . 
lo fM ele tu s , cc. x i-x v .

D ig ressio n  (irapeKpatris, digressio) on Socrates’s life. 
P ero ra tio n  («ττίλογοδ, peroratio). This is an attack  

upon the usual form o f peroration, and ends with  
a confession o f trust in God.

An introduction (a) is always intended to prepare the hearers for 
listening to the speaker’s plea. This is especially hard in the face 
of prejudice against the speaker’s person or against his case. 
The rules of speech-writing here prescribe recourse to insinuation 
έ'ψοδοδ, a subtle process by which the speaker wins over the sympa
thies of his audience. He may do this ( i)  by attacking his 
opponent, ( 2) by conciliating his audience, (3) by strongly stat
ing his personal hardship in the case, or (4) by putting concisely 
the difficulties involved in dealing with the facts. After the intro
duction follows (b) the statement τΓροθίσίδ. This is commonly a 
plain unvarnished tale covering the matters of fact involved. If 
such an account be unnecessaiy the statement sets forth simply the 
plan of the plea. This plan is not unfrequentty accompanied by a 
subdivision {paiiiUio), which is sometimes simply a summary o f 
heads (enumeration ,1 and sometimes a detailed account o f topics 
{expositio) .2 Here, again, Socrates’s defence follows the rules 
of oratory. Next comes the most important part, the proof 
(ttCo-tis, 2̂ 'obatio), represented by (c) the refutation which natu
rally falls, as indicated above, under two heads. In the manner

1 Rhet. ad Herenn. I. 10, 17 : Enu- 2 Ibid. Expositio est, cum res, qui- 
meratione utemur, cum dicemus nu- bus de rebus dicturi sumus, exponimus 
mero, quot de rebus dicturi simus. breviter et absolute.

(a) c. i.

(δ) c. ii.

(c) cc. iii-xv .

(d) cc. x v i-x x ii.
(e) cc. x x ;ii, xxiv.
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of refutation here given, the genuine Socrates is in his element, 
and here he is pictured to the life. After proof or refutation, as 
the case may be, comes, in the programme of oratorical orthodoxy,
(d) a digression. This was the orator’s opportunity to try his 
wings. The theme chosen in a digression needed no more than an 
indirect bearing upon the argument of the case, and the ornamental 
part which the digression often played has led to the use of 
another term for it, i.e. exornatio or embellishment.1 This, too, 
can be found in Socrates’s speech, and so perfect is its beauty 
that the laws of school-oratory are more than satisfied. Yet, 
embellishment though it be called, this part of the speech has 
nothing that is far-fetched or beside the poin t; in the Apology it 
is the complement of the preceding negative refutation, its posi
tive and required reinforcement (confirmatio). The transition to
(e) the peroration is plainly marked. At this point the orator, and 
more than ever if he were on trial for his life, made a desperate 
appeal to the feelings of his hearers. No means of moving the 
judges were left untried. Recourse to such methods Socrates 
condemned as equally dishonest and dishonorable.2 This part of

1 Rhet. ad Herenn. II. 29, 46: Ex
ornatio constat ex similibus et exera- 
plis et rebus iudicatis et amplificatio- 
nibus et ceteris rebus quae pertinent 
ad exaugendam et collocupletandam  
argumentationem.

2 Cf. Xen. Mem. iv. 4. 4: “ ούδεν
ηθεΚησβ των ίΐωθότων iv  τω δικαστηρίφ 
7ταρα t o v s  νόμους ποιησαι, he lent him
self to none o f the violations o f law 
which were customarily committed in 
courts.” It appears that there was no 
special law forbidding in so many words 
an oratorical appeal to the emotions 
of the judges in the ordinary courts. 
This is confirmed, indeed, by Aristotle 
in his Rhetoric (1 .1, a passage particu
larly important in connection with the 
Apology). There Aristotle first criti
cizes various rhetorical practices, and 
then proceeds to say: “ prejudice, 
pity, anger, and all such emotions of

the soul have nothing to do with facts, 
but affect only the judge himself. 
Hence, if all legal proceedings were 
regulated as in certain states distin
guished for particularly good laws, 
these emotions would play no part 
whatever. Indeed, all agree on this 
point, some urging that the law should 
prescribe this course, while others 
enforce the principle, and rule out any 
plea which is off the point. This is 
the rule of procedure before the Are
opagus, and a very good rule it is. A  
judge should certainly never have his 
mind warped by the influence of anger, 
of jealousy, or of pity brought to bear 
upon him. To l*ave recourse to these 
is exactly the same as for a carpen
ter to give a twist to his rule before 
using it.” To the procedure of the 
Areopagus we may perhaps apply 
Quintilian’s words (VI. 1, 7): “ Athe-
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the Apology is an attack upon the ordinary practice of pleaders in 
court. Not unmanly subserviency to men, but manly submission 
to God’s will are heard in the closing words of this defence.

60 Such was the temper of the Apology written for Socrates by 
Plato, and as such, whether intentionally or unintentionally, it 
must have been in striking contrast with the drift of the plea which 
Lysias is said to have elaborated for the same case.1 The tradition 
that Plato undertook to plead in the capacity of Socrates’s advo
cate (σ-υνη-yopos) but was not allowed to do so rests on very slight 
authority. It is therefore ridiculous to suggest that this plea, 
which Plato did not prepare, was the first outline afterwards 
worked up in the Apology.

61 The second and third parts, which come respectively after the 
first and the second verdict, can hardly be expected to answer all 
the requirements of a set speech. And yet these are S37mmet- 
rically arranged, and their topics skilfully set before us. The 
second part naturally opens with an allusion to the verdict of 
‘guilty’ just rendered ; any regular peroration would have been out 
of place before the third, which is the suitable conclusion both for 
the first part and the second. And where, indeed, is there a more 
eloquent and nobly impressive ending than this ? That part of it 
addressed to the judges who voted for Socrates’s acquittal is cer
tainly made most prominent and very appropriately so. For these 
judges, they who alone are worthy of that title, are his chosen 
friends; to their kindred souls he confides the unspeakable hopes 
of happiness after death that are stirring within him, and invites 
them to be of good cheer and not to fear death. In so doing, even 
while death stares him in the face, he does not blench, but obeys 
his captain and works as the servant of God.

62 Closely connected with the Apology is the dialogue called the

C RITO .

This dialogue belongs to the first class2 of Plato’s dialogues ; it 
is a conversation pure and simple, neither narrated nor read to an

nis affectus movere etiam per prae- 1 Cf. supra, § 34 and note, 
conem prphibebatur orator.” 2 Cf. supra, § 52.
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audience introduced at the beginning. There are two speakers 
only, Socrates and Crito. Their close friendship has been men
tioned in the Apology (p. 33 d ). This intimacy was unbroken, 
and though Crito was much absorbed by the care of his exten
sive property, yet, in all the fortunes of Socrates’s life, Crito had 
been his firm friend. And now that a sentence which he could 
not but regard as unjust had been pronounced upon his friend, 
Crito rebelled against its execution and' against the shame of· 
seeing Socrates die a criminal’s death. To prevent this he was 
willing to risk his fortune and his civil rights. The lucky combi
nation of circumstances which furthered the plans made for this 
end has already been explained.1 Apparently, nothing prevented 
Socrates’s escape from prison but Socrates. At this juncture 
Socrates stands before us as the ideally loyal citizen. Though 
opposed to the principles of the democracy at Athens, he submits 
without reservation to its laws and exhorts all others to do the like. 
This, he declares, is the first and the most imperative duty of every 
citizen. Such is the historical groundwork of the dialogue. The 
dramatic picture given of this situation admits of the application 
of various terms used to designate the development of the plot 
in a Greek tragedy.

A nalysis of the Crito. 63

(а) cc. i, ii.  P ro lo g u e  (ιτρολογοβ); the characters and their mental
situation  (ηθοδ tc καί irciBos).

(б) cc. ιπ-χ. E n ta n g lem en t (Seans or ττλοκη) o f  the logical situation.
1. c. iii. The threats o f  the multitude.
2 . c. iv. The prayers o f friends.
3 . c. v. The jeers o f  enem ies.

1 . c c .v i, vii. The threats are many but duty is one.
2 . c. viii. N othing should warp our idea o f duty.
3 . cc. ix , x. It is wrong to run away from  prison, and

wrong should not be done, even in retaliation.

1 C f supra, § 36 and note.
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(c) cc. x i -x v .  C learing  up (λυσ-ι? ) ·1 The laws o f  Athens require his
submission and his death.

1. cc. x i, xii. Socrates ow es them life  liberty and
happiness.

2 . cc. x iii, x iv . They require and he ha? promised obe
dience.

3. c. X V . He will gain nothing by disobedience.

(d) cc. x v i, x v ii. E p ilo g u e  (εττ-ίλογοδ). There are laws in Hades which
can reach him who disobeys law upon earth.

64 Like the Apology, this work bears memorable witness to the 
nobilit}' of Plato’s mind, and it reveals especially his lofty patriot
ism. As for Socrates, we see 111 both these works that not words 
only but deeds prove him a more law-abiding citizen than scores 
of men whose spurious good-citizenship is well portrayed on many 
pages of the Crito (e.g. p. 45 e). The very laws of the land, as 
well as the example of Socrates submitting to his unjust sen
tence of death, declare in no uncertain tones to every Athenian 
what true patriotism is and how it is preserved.

65 The Crito is by no means simply the chronicle of a conversa
tion actually held; though it is based upon facts, it must still be 
recognized as Plato’s work. This is proved by the finished skill 
both of plan and execution displayed in this dialogue, short and 
simple though it is. Moreover, in the Crito we see that Plato has 
made a step forward in his notion of duty. For here is the earliest 
statement of Plato’s ‘golden rule’ : Injustice always is wrong; it 
is wrong to retaliate injustice by injustice.2 In the Gorgias (see 
supra, § 40) this rule is applied more universally and put upon 
its rational basis. Indeed, from a philosophical point of view 
we may regard the Crito and the Apology as a suitable preface 
to the Gorgias, if we do not forget that both are primarily pictures 
of the one great master whom Plato in all his works most 
delighted to honor.

1 For most of the details of the detailed analysis of the dialogue on
analysis given above Cron is not the same principle, 
responsible, though it is substituted 2 See on ws oi πολλοί οίονται, Crito,
for his § 63, where there is a less p. 49 b.
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ON ATHENIAN COURTS OF LAW .1

Six thousand Athenian citizens were entrusted with the power 60 
to decide law-suits. Choice was made by lot every year of six 
hundred men from each of the ten tribes (φ υ λ α ί) , and any citizen 
over thirty years of age was eligible. Every one thus chosen was 
liable, after taking the prescribed oath2 of office, to be called upon 
to act as a Βικασ-τη^; ξικασ-ταί, jurymen f  was the official name4 by

1 The chief authority is Meier and 
Schomann, Der Attische Process, Cal
vary (Berlin, 1884). See also K. Fr. 
Hermann, Lehrbuch der grieehischen 
Staatsalterthiimer, and G. F. Schu
mann, Griechische Alterthiimer, 2 vol
umes, of which the first has been 
translated into English, and published 
under the title Antiquities of Greece 
by Rivingtons (London, 1880).

2 The oath, which is cited in the 
speech of Demosthenes against Timo- 
crates (149-151), is of doubtful authen
ticity. Schomann and Lipsius (p. 153, 
note 17), by omissions and bracketed 
additions change the formula there 
given into the following, which, ex
cepting the last bracketed clause,— a 
conjecture of Frankel’s, — is not far 
from the real form : ψηφιουμαι κατά, 
robs νόμους κα\ τά ψηφίσματα του δήμου 
του 1 Αθηναίων καί τrjs βουλής των πεντα- 
κοσίων, [πβρί ων δ* &V νόμοι μτ] 3>σι, 
Ύνώμτ) T7J δικαιοτάττι κα\ οϋτξ χάριτος 
eveica οϋτ* ^χθραε], . . . καϊ ακροάσομαι 
του re κατηγόρου καϊ του αττο\ο'γουμ4νου 
δμοίως αμφοΐν, καϊ ψηφιοΰμαι περϊ αυτου 
ου tcv η δίωξιε, [καί βύορκουντι μέν  
μοι έίη πολλά καϊ αγαθό, επιορκουντι Se 
6̂ /\eia αύτφ τ€ καϊ yevei], I  will vote in 
accordance with the laws and enactments 
o f the Athenian people and of the Senate

o f Five Hundred, [ and where there is no 
law, in accordance ivith my best knowl
edge of what is just, unmoved alike by 
favor and by enmity"],. . .  and I  will give 
impartial hearing both to the accuser and 
to the defendant, and vote on the question 
at issue in the suit. \ I f  I  keep this oath 
let blessings be my portion ; i f  I  break it 
let ruin seize on me and all my kindred.] 
See on ομώμοκεν κτ£., Apol., p. 35 c.

3 The use, in other connexions, of 
δικαστής with the meaning of judge 
leads many to translate δικασταί judges 
and not jurymen. Neither of these 
words is satisfactory, but to describe 
a body of citizens without any techni
cal knowledge of the law as judges is 
certainly more misleading from a 
modern point of view than to call 
them jurymen. It must be remem
bered, however, that the presiding 
magistrate did not perform the duties 
of a modern judge in any important 
respect, so that the δικασταί had the 
substantial powers both of judge and 
jury in all cases brought before them.

4 The customary form in addressing 
them was δ άνδρ ς̂ δικασταί, but this 
could be varied. We have sometimes 
ώ άνδρβς Αθηναίοι, sometimes & &νδρ€ε, 
and once and again <δ * Αθηναίοι. C f 
Apol., pp. 17 a, 22 e, 26 d, 30b.
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which they were addressed. These six thousand were divided into 
a reserve of one thousand, to be used as substitutes etc., and a main 
body of five thousand for regular service. A subdivision of the five 
thousand was then made into ten courts, of five hundred each, called 
δικαστήρια, for, like the English word court, δικα<ττηριον may mean a 
judicial body as well as the place where such a body sits in judg
ment. Sometimes a court was composed of less than five hundred 
jurymen, e.g. of two or four hundred ; sometimes we find two or more 
courts of five hundred sitting as one, but it is doubtful whether the 
whole six thousand ever sat· as one court. The even numbers, 
200, 500, 1000, etc., were habitually increased by one, and for 
that purpose a δικασ-τη'δ was drawn from the 10 0 0  supernumeraries. 
This precaution was taken to avoid a tie vote.

On days appointed for holding court each of the subdivisions 
above mentioned was assigned by lot to one of the places used as 
court-rooms, and there tried the suit appointed for that time and 
place. Each juryman received as the badge of his office a staff 
(βακτηρία) corresponding in color to a sign over the door of his 
court. He also received a ticket (συμβολον), by showing which he 
secured his fee after his day’s service. Cf. Dem. De Cor. 210. A 
fee of one obol (about three cents) for every day’s session was in
troduced by Pericles, and afterwards trebled by Cleon.

67 Almost all cases except those of homicide were tried in these 
Heliastic courts, and the jurymen were called also ηλιασταί from 
the name ηλιαία, given to the largest court-room in Athens. The- 
most general term to designate a law-suit is δίκη, though the same 
word also has the narrower meaning of a private suit. According 
as the complaint preferred involves the rights of individuals or 
of the whole state, δίκαι in the wider sense were subdivided into 
( 1 ) δίκαι in the narrower sense, private suits, and (2) γραφαI, public 
suits. Since the state was the real plaintiff in public suits, any 
fine which in such suits might be imposed upon the defendant went 
to the state ; accordingly in public suits, the accuser, as a rule, was 
entitled to no part of the penalty.

68 In the ordinary course of procedure, every plaintiff was required 
to present his indictment (γραφή'), or complaint (λήξι$), in writing 
to the particular magistrate whose department included the matters
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involved. Most suits thus came before the nine archons, com
monly before one of the first three or before all of the remaining six. 
The first archon, — called 6 αρχών par excellence, — dealt especially 
with charges involving family rights and inheritance ; the second 
archon, called βασιλεΰδ, with those involving the regulations and 
requirements of religion and public worship; the third archon, 
called ιτολίμαρχοδ, dealt with most cases involving foreign-residents 
(μίτοικοι) and foreigners ; the remaining six, —  called the Thes- 
mothetae, — dealt with almost all cases not especially assigned to 
the first three. There were, however, cases which were disposed 
of by other magistrates, or otherwise especially provided for.

The accusation had to be made in the presence of the accused, 69 
who had previously been served with due notice to appear. Legal 
notice required the presence of two witnesses to the summons 
(κλητηρ€δ). If the magistrate allowed proceedings in the case, 
the terms of accusation were copied and posted in some public 
place, and at the time of this publication a day was fixed, upon 
which both parties were bound to appear before the magistrate 
for the preliminary investigation (ανάκρισή). There the plaintiff’s 
charges and the defendant’s answer,1 both of them already written 
down and handed in, were reaffirmed under oath, and both parties 
submitted to the magistrate such evidence as they intended to use. 
The reaffirmation or confirmation under oath was called διωμοσ-ία, 
sometimes άντωμοσία.2 The evidence submitted consisted in citations 
from the laws, documentary evidence of various kinds, the deposi
tions of witnesses, and particularly any testimony given under 
torture (βάσ-avos) by slaves, which had been taken and written down 
in the presence of witnesses. The magistrate fixed his official seal

1 Cf. (Dem. x l v .  46) the written testified falsely against me in the state-
charge (λτ)|ts) in a private su it: Άπολ- ments recorded in the evidence submitted,
λόδωρος Πασίωνος ’Αχαρνευς Ί,τεφάνφ The answer i s : 2τe<pavos Mei'e/cAeous
Mev€K\eovs Άχαρνεt ψευδομαρτυριών, τί- Άχαρι/eus ταληθη εμαρτύρησα μαρτυρη-
μημα τάλαντον. τα ψευδή μου κατεμαρ- aas τα iv τφ Ύραμματείψ 'γζ'γραμμενα,
τύρησε Στέφανος μαρτυρήσαε τα iv τφ the testimony which I . .  . gave is true as
Ύραμματεΐψ Ύ*Ύραμμ4να, Apollodorus the recorded in the evidence submitted.
Acharnian, son of Pasion, accuses Steph- 2 διωμοσία refers strictly to the
anus the Acharnian, son o f Menecles, double oath of the two parties; αντω-
for giving false testimony; the damages μοσία to the defendant’s oath. But
named are fixed  at one talent. Stephanus both are used for each singly.
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upon all the documents thus submitted, and took charge of them 
against the day when the case was to be tried.

70 On the day (η κυρία) when a court was to sit upon any case, 
the magistrate who had presided over the preliminary investigation 
proceeded to the appointed court-room, where he met the δικασταί 
assigned by lot (kiKtκληρωμένοι) to the case. Both parties to the 
suit, having been previously notified, were required to put in an 
appearance. Proceedings in court were opened by some religious 
ceremony ; then the clerk (γραμματεύδ) read aloud the written accu
sation and the reply, and finally the parties to the suit were succes
sively called forward to state their case. This was the opening o f  
the case (είσ-αγωγή Trjs δίκηδ1) by the magistrate («Ισ-αγωγεύδ) · Cf. Aris- 
toph.Yesp. 860 ff., Antipho, vi. 42.

71 The law required that every man should conduct his own case in 
person, and hence those who were not themselves skilful pleaders 
generally recited speeches which had been written for them by 
others. Still, the law permitted a man to appear in court accom
panied by advocates (σ-υνη'γοροι), wiio came as his friends, and 
therefore were not supposed to be paid for their trouble; not 
infrequently, after a short speech from the principal, the most 
important part of his plea was made by one of his advocates. E .g . 
Demosthenes’s speech on the Crown was made as Ctesipon’s advo
cate. The ivater-dock (κλεψύδρα, sometimes called simply το ύ'δωρ) was 
used to measure the time allotted to each for pleading before the 
court. When called for, the written documents offered in evidence 
were read by the clerk, and meanwhile the clock was stopped. By 
way of precaution, the witnesses whose depositions were read had 
to be present in court and acknowledge their testimony. While 
making his plea a man was protected by law from interruption by 
his opponent, and the law required his opponent to answer his 
questions.2 The jurymen had a right to interrupt the speaker

1 To this correspond the words η stantially  the same thing. Hence the
είσοδος τής δίκης, Crito, p. 45 e, ju st as presiding magistrate, ^ ς μ ω ν  του δικα-
we find elaayeiv used both of τη ν  δί- στηρίου, is also called <5 elaaywyevs.
κην and of τους άμφισβητοΰντας. Cor- 2 According to the terms of the
respondingly, we find ζΐσερχ^σθαι and νόμος quoted in Dem. x lv i .  10: τόΊν
εισιεναι said both of the suit and of αντιδίκοιν eπάvayκeς elvat αποκρΐνασϋαι
the parties to the suit, m eaning sub- άλλήλοίϊ τ}> έρωτώμςνον, μαρτυρςΐν de μη,
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( 1) if in their opinion he was off the point, (2) if they required 
fuller explanation on any point whatsoever. Of course, there were 
frequent attempts to prejudice the jurymen instead of enlightening 
them, and nothing was commoner than to make appeal to their 
sympathies. It was by no means an unusual occurrence for a 
defendant to appear in court with his wife and children, or with 
infirm and helpless parents, and sometimes with friends of great 
popularity or of high character; he depended upon these to act as 
his intercessors with the court. Such practices, though mani
festly tending to disarm the severity of the law and to defeat the 
ends of justice for which the court was organized, seem never 
definitely to have been prohibited in any court except the 
Areopagus.

When the pleas had been made, the jurymen proceeded without 72 
preliminary consultation to decision by a secret vote. In public 
suits, only one speech was allowed to the plaintiff, and one to the 
defendant. In private suits, two were allowed to each. The jurors 
generally voted with bronze balls or discs, either solid (to denote 
acquittal) or perforated (to denote condemnation). These were 
called ψήφοι. If the vote was a tie, the case went in favor of the 
defendant; and, in a public suit, if less than one-fifth of the votes 
were for the plaintiff, he was lined, and also debarred from ever 
again acting as plaintiff in a similar suit. This fine was fixed at 
1000 drachmas, about $170. The plaintiff in such a suit also 
incurred both these penalties if, without good and sufficient 
excuse, he failed to appear in court, and thus by his own act 
allowed that his case was bad. If the defendant failed to appear, 
the case went against him by default (see on «ρημ/ην κατηγοροΰντίδ, 
Apol. 18 c ), and he was pronounced guilty in contumaciam. In 
most private suits, the plaintiff, under similar circumstances, for
feited one-sixth of the sum which he claimed ; this forfeiture was 
called «ιτωβίλία, one obol fo r  every drachma.

Suits, both public and private, were divided into ( 1) άγώνίδ 73 
τιμητοί, in which, if it decided against the defendant, the court 
had still to determine the degree of punishment to be inflicted

the two parties to the suit are required to but cannot give testimony as witnesses, 
answer each what question the other asks, Cf. Apol., p. 25 d.
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(τίμημα), because no penalty was fixed by law ; and (2) aytSvcs 
ατίμητοι, in which, after deciding against the defendant, the court 
had no further decision to make, because the penalty was fixed 
by law. In cases of the former kind, if they were public suits, 
— like the γραφή ao-tpcias brought against Socrates, — the accuser 
proposed the penalty which he considered adequate,1 and the 
accused, if convicted, had the right to make a counter-proposi
tion ; then followed the decision of the court.2 It is still a moot 
point whether the judges were confined to a choice between these 
two propositions or could, if they saw fit, inflict a third penalty 
midway between the two.

74 The ordinary penalties for crimes against the state were death, 
banishment, loss of rights of citizenship (ατιμία), confiscation of 
property, and fines. All these are summed up in the formula 
constantly used at Athens : ο τι χρή ιταθίίν ή άττοτϊσ-αι,3 what a man  
must suffer or p a y  fo r  his offence. In case the convicted defendant 
was not an Athenian by birth, he might be sold into slavery, and 
thus additionally punished by the loss of his freedom.

75 The magistrates who had to oversee the execution of the pun
ishment of death were called the Eleven (οΠ'νδίκα). Ten men on 
this board were chosen by lot every year, one from each of the 
ten tribes; the eleventh was a scribe, γραμματίων They had gen
eral charge of all prisons, and they issued the order requiring their 
subordinates4 to execute the penalty of death.

1 C f  supra, § 31; also, § 69 and note. (sc. έαυτφ) nv6s  but also ύποτιμασθαι
2 The technical term s which were (Xen. Apol. 23) were used,

used are found in Apol., pp. 36 b, 37 c. 3 Cf. Apol., p. 36 b.*
I t  is noticeable th a t not only r ιμασθαι 4 Cf. Phaed., p. 116 b.



ΠΛΑΤΩΝΟΣ ΑΠΟΛΟΓΙΑ 2ΩΚΡΑΤΟΤ2. St. ι. 
p. 17.

I. vO τι μεν νμεΐς, ω άι'Βρες 'Αθηναίοι, πεπόνθατε νπο 
των εμών κατηγόρων, ονκ οΐ8α · εγω δ* ονν και αντος νπ  
αντων ολίγον εμαντον επελαθόμην · οντω πιθανώς ελεγον. 
καίτοι αληθές γε  ως επος είπεΐν ονΰεν ειρηκασι. μάλιστα  
δε αντων εν εθανμασα των πολλών ων εφενσαντο, τοντο εν 
ω ελεγον ως χρη νμας ενλαβεΐσθαι μη νπ3 εμον εζαπατη-

17
a 1. 1. ο τι μίν ΰμείβ* €γώ δί : not 

δ/icis μ ί ν ' iy& Se because the clauses 
as wholes, not fytets and iyd>, are 
contrasted.

ώ ανδρες ’Αθηναίοι: instead of the 
more usual and technical ώ &vHpes 
δικασταί, which Socrates reserves for 
his closing words (40 a  to the end) 
addressed to those who voted for his 
acquittal. See on & &vSpes k t L ,  26 d , 
and In  trod. p. 49, note 4. — •πΈΊτονθατί: 
have been affected, though act. in form  
is pass, in meaning, and therefore 
takes υπό with the gen.

2 . δ’ οΰν: introduces an asserted 
fact, which is contrasted with the 
preceding statem ent of uncertainty, 
but at any rate, Lat. ce  r t e  . Cf. Xen. 
A n . i. 3 . 5, el μεν δίκαια ποιήσω ουκ 
οίδα, αΐρήσομαι δ’ ο ν ν  ύμάς κτε., whether
I  shall be doing what is right I  do not 
know, but at any rate I  will choose you. 
Hdt. ill. 80, καϊ 4λ4χθησαν λόγοι άπιστοι 
μ \ν  ivioiai "Ελλήνων, 4λ4χθησαν δ' 2>ν, 
and  arguments were urged which to some 
Greeks seem apocryphal, but at any rate 
they were urged.

καί αυτός: even myself, sc. “ How 
then m ay not you have been affected! ”

3. ολίγου: sc. tie tv, used abs. G.
1534; H. 956 and 743 b. C f  22 a __
ττιθανώδ, άληθί'δ : these words state 
and contrast the respective aims of 
rhetoric and of dialectic (philoso- 
phy).

4. cos tiros etirciv: qualifies the 
sweeping denial in ούδ4ν, hardly any
thing. G. 1534; H. 956. For an equiv. 
idiom in Herodotus,- c f  Hdt. ii. 15, τ b 
Α 4λτα έστί κατάρρυτόν τ ε  κα\ νεωστί, ώ s 
λ ό γ ψ  ε ί π ε ι ν ,  αναπεφηνός, has only re
cently, so to speak, come to light.

5. αυτών «ν έθαυ'μασ-α των πολλών : 
connect both gens, with εν. αντων, 
about them, designates the persons who 
are responsible for the εν { c f  below b, 
τουτό μοι εδοξεν αυτών άναισχυντότατον). 
τών πολλών gives the sum of which 
εν is part. See also on tous πολλούς 
in 18 b . — τοΰτο: explaining εν and 
in appos. with it. — iv ω: refers to the 
passage where the statem ent is made.

6. χρη : the original warning was 
χρη ευλαβεΐσθαι. χρείτη, but not Xprjv, 
would be gram m atically  possible.
G. 1487; H. 932. F o r the use of χρην , 
cf. 33 d, 34 a , and Lach. 181 c. G. 
1400; H. 897.

17
a
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θητε ώς Βευνον οντος λεγευν. το yap  μη αυσχυνθηναυ δτυ 
αντίκα νπ εμον εξελεγχθησονταυ εργω, επειδάν μη&  
οπωστυονν φαίνωμαυ 8ευνος λεγευν, τοντο μου ε&οζεν αντων 

10 άναυσχνντότατον εϊναυ, ευ μη άρα Sen>ον καλονσυν οντου 
\eyeiv τον τάληθη λεγοντα · ei μεν yap  τοντο λεγονσυν, 
ομολογουην αν εγωγε ον κατα τοντονς εΐναυ ρητωρ. οντου 
μεν yovv, ώσπερ εγώ λέγω, η τυ η ούδεν αληθές ευρηκασυν 
νμευς 8έ μον άκονσεσθε πάσαν την άληθευαν. ον μεντου

10. ct μη άρα : unless perchance, 
Lat. n i s i  f o r t e .  In  order to sug
gest th a t the one safest way out of the 
difficulty is to beg the whole question 
at issue, &pa introduces a definition of 
good speaking, and ironically con
nects with it the assertion th at Soc
rates is a good speaker.

11. tt μεν: i f  indeed. This use of 
μίν, like m any others, shows its con
nexion with μην. The supposition is 
m erely restated.

12 . ού κατά τουτους: but not after 
their pattern. A  parenthetical state
ment, which he proceeds to explain 
(see on μό-yis, 21 b , and cf. 27 c). The 
explanation begins with ού μίντο ι and 
ends with the chapter. Pending this 
explanation, these words mean a bet
ter or a worse speaker than they, i.e. 
one not on their level.

13. γούν: at all events. — ή τ ι η 
ούδεν: little or nothing. Cf. Ild t. iii. 
140, αναβέβηκς ή t i s  ή o v d e i s  κω 
τταρ’ ημ4ας αυτών, hardly a single one o f  
them has ever been here. Xen. Cyr. vii.
5. 45, τούτων Se των περιεστηκότων 
ή τινα ή ούδενα οίδα, now o f  these by
standers I  know next to no one at all.

14. υμείς δe μου άκοΰσ*ε(Γθε : instead 
of έμου δ’ ακούσεσθε. The position of 
υμείς suggests a contrast with ojtoi 
μ ίν ;  the sense calls for βμοΰ ^( ΰμβΊς )  
οκούσζσθε. This collocation leaves op

portunity  for bringing out ττασαν t V  
αλήθειαν with great prominence. F o r 
a sim ilar shifting of emphasis, cf. 
Xen. A n . iii. 1. 25, Kayco δβ, ei μεν  
ύμεΊς βθίλετε έξορμαν βπϊ ταΰτα, επβσθαι 
ύμ7ν βούλομαι, e i  δ* ύ μ  e l ς τ ά τ τ  e τ  e 
μ ε  η y e ?  σθαι ,  ούδεν προφασίζομαι τ^ήν 
η λ ι κ ί α ν ,  now I  fo r  one, i f  you are 
m inded to bestir yourselves to accom
plish this, am ready to follow  your lead; 
i f  you however appoint me to lead you I  
make no excuse on the score o f  my age. 
See App.

15. κεκαλλιεπημενους κ τ β . : in Crat. 
399 a  b  Ail φίλος is quoted as a βήμα; 
when changed to Αίφιλος it becomes 
an υνομα. Here ονόματα means words, 
ρήματα means phrases. In  gram m ar 
ίνομα means noun, βήμα means verb. 
The κόσμος των λό^ων ( o r n a t u s )  
means specifically the use of tropes 
and figures of speech. Orators took 
great pains in the choice of single 
words, and in the collocation and 
suitable arrangem ent of their words 
in phrases. Accordingly, in S ym p . 
198 b , Socrates is made to bestow un
stinted praise upon A gathon’s speech : 
του κ ά λ λ ο υ ς  των ο ν ο μ ά τ ω ν  καί 
ρ η μ ά τ ω ν  τίς  ούκ εξεπλάγη ακονων, 
who would not have been beside him self 
on hearing words and phrases o f  such 
marvellous beauty Ϋ Then he contrasts 
his own f asliion of speaking with Aga-
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15 μα Αία, ω ανδρες ’Αθηναίοι, κεκαλλιεπημένους γε λόγους, 17 
ώσπερ οι τούτων, ρημασί τε καί όνόμασιν ούδε κεκοσμη- 
μενους, αλλ! ακούσεσθε είκη λεγόμενα τοΐς επιτυγούσιν  c 
όνόμασι· πιστεύω γαρ δίκαια είναι α λέγω, και μηδεϊς 
ύμων προσδοκησατω  άλλως· ούδε γαρ αν δηπου πρεποι, ω 

20 ανδρες, τηδε τη ηλικία ώσπερ μειρακίω πλάττοντι λόγους 
είς ύμας εισιέναι. και μεντοι και πάνυ, ω ανδρες *Αθηναίοι, 
τούτο ύμων δέομαι και παρίεμαι · εαν δια των αύτων λόγων 
άκούητε μου απολογούμενου δι ωνπερ ειωθα λεγειν και εν

^  thon’s as follows : ορα ουν d  τ ι καί 
τοιούτου λόγου δεζι, περϊ *Ερωτος τάληθη  
λεγόμενα ακονοιν, ο ν ό μ α σ ι  δε  κα ι  
θ ε σ  ε ι βη  μ ά τ  ω ν τοιαύτγ, οποία δη άν 
τις  τύχϊ] έπελΟοΰσα, consider noiv ivhether 
you fe e l the need o f  such a speech as 
this, o f  hearing the truth told about love 
in words and phrases arranged ju s t in 
the way they suggest themselves (c f  εϊ/aj 
λεγόμενα). See Introd. 55. 

c 17. είκη, t c h s  «ττιτυχουσιν ονομασι: 
the same fact stated under two differ
ent bu t parallel aspects, σχήμα iic πα- 
ραλλήλοϋ. See on πάλαι κτε., 181), and 
on ica\ αυτοί κτε., Crit. 48 d , and for the 
facts Introd. 34. Also for freq. sneers 
at the unrefined illustrations and home
ly vocabulary of Socrates, c f  Gorg. 
489b^£91 c. C f  also Xen. Mem. i. 2. 
37, ο δε Κριτίας, “ άλλα τωνδε τοί σε 
άπεχεσθαι ” εφη “ δεήσει, 3> Ί,ώκρατες, 
των σκυτεων κα\ των τεκτόνων κα\ των 
χαλκεων  · κα\ yap οΊμαι αύτους ήδη κατα- 
τετρίφθαι διαΟρνλουμένους υπό σου.”

18. ά λεγω : referring to the speech 
which follows, my plea. — μηδειε -irpocr- 
δοκησ-άτω: for the aor. imv. third 
pers. in prohibitions, see GMT. 260;
G. 1347 ; H. 874 b.

20. τηδί τη ηλ ικ ία : fo r  a man as old 
as I .  πλάττοντι agrees in gender with 
έμοί, i.e. the person involved in ττλάτ-

τοντι and suggested, though not ex- ^  
plicitly, by τΐ)δε (equiv. to t t j  εμ γ). °  
The comparison is a ttracted  into the 
dat., i.e. ώσπερ μειρακίω  stands for 
ώσπερ μειράκιον tiv πλάττοι.

21 . els ΰμάδ : before you, sc. τους 
δικαστάς, i.e. το δικαστήριον. Cf. the 
sim ilar use of εν. — καί μεντοι καί 
ττάνυ : yes, and most ferven tly  too. καί 
μεντοι — a rhetorical ‘ y e s /  the second 
καί adds a specification of the inten
sity with which the request is made,
“ and indeed I  beg of you, and I beg 
you most fervently  too.”

22. δέομαι καί -ιταρίίμαι: c f  27 b , 
παρτ;τησάμην. — των αυτών λόγων :
“ this has respect prim arily to the 
conversation with Meletus, which is 
prefaced by the request, 27 b , μ)ι θορυ- 
βε7ν εάν εν τω είωθότι τρόπω τους λόγους  
ποιωμαι. But, as something like this 
was recognized under the name of 
ερώτησις (see Introd. 71), the reference 
here prob. extends to the conversa
tions rehearsed (20 a), alluded to 
(21 c sqq., 23 c), and imagined (28 b , 
2 9c), in the course of the defence; 
perhaps also to the castigation inter
m ingled with it (30 d , 31 e, 35 b , 
c ) .” R.

23. καί ev άγορα καί άλλοθι: see 
Introd. 25.
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αγορά επι των τραπεζών, ϊνα νμων πολλοί ακηκοασι, καί 17 

25 άλλοθι, μητε θανμάζειν μητε θορνβεΐν τούτον ενεκα. εχει d  

γαρ οντωσί. ννν εγω πρώτον επι δικαστηριον άναβεβηκα, 
ετη γεγονως πλείω έβδομη κοντά· άτεχνως ονν ζενως εχω 
της ενθάδε λεζεως. ώσπερ ονν αν, εΐ τω οντι ξένος 
ετνγχανον ών, ζννεγιγνώσκετε 8ήπον αν μοι εΐ εν εκείνΎ)

, 24. τραπεζών: τράπεζαι (banks) as 
well as shops, esp. those near the 
m arket place, were favorite lounging 
places a t A thens. Cf. Lys. ix . 5, 
κάμοϊ μεν τά προειρημένα διείλεκτο  67τϊ 
T?j Φιλίου τραπέζτ), now the fa c ts  ju s t  
recited I  gathered fro m  a conversation 
at Philius’s bank. Cf. also Id .  xxiv . 
19-20, where, to m eet the charge th a t 
his shop is the resort of evil minded 
persons without visible means of sup
port, the defendant say s : ταντα λέγω ν  
ούδεν £μου κατηγορεί μ ά λλον  ή των άλ
λων 'όσοι τέχνα ς εχουσι (who follow  
trades), ουδέ των ως 4με εισιόντων (my 
customers) μά λλον  ί) των ώς τους ά λ
λους δημιουργούς (tradesmen), έκαστος 
yap υμών εΧθισται προσφοιτάν (frequent, 
lounge in) 6 μεν irpbs μυροπολεΊον (per

fu m e r’s), δ δε πpbς κουρεών (barber
shop), δ δε 7τpbς σκυτοτομεΐον (cobbler’s), 
δ δ1 'όποι άν τύχτ), κα\ πλεΐσ το ι μεν ως 
τους εγγυτάτω  της αγοράς κατασκευα
σμένους (keeping shop), ελάχισ τοι δε ώς 
τους π λεΐστον απέχοντας αυτής. On 
the last point, c f  Xen. Mem. iv. 2. 1, 
where Socrates αισθανόμενος ahrbv (sc. 
τ bv Eύθύδημον) δ ιά  ν ε ό τ η τ α  (because 
he was so young) ο ϋ π ω  ε ι ς  τ ή ν  α γ ο 
ρ ά ν  εισιόντα, εϊ δε τ ι βούλοιτο διαπρά- 
ξασθαι, καθίζον τα ε ις  η ν  ι ο π ο  ι ε ΐ ό  ν 
τ ι  (a harness-maker’s) τ ω ν  έ γ γ υ ς  
της α γ ο ρ ά ς ,  εις τούτο κα\ α υ · ρ ε ι  
κτε-

d  25. θορυβεΐν: θόρυβεΐν and θόρυβος 
describe noisy demonstrations Λvhether 
of approval or disapproval, and are

used esp. of large assemblies. Cf. 
Rep. vi. 492 b , όταν συγκαθεζόμενοι 
άθρόοι οί πολλο ί είς Εκκλησίας ^ είς 
δικαστήρια 1) θέατρα τ) στρατόπεδα if 
τινα ά λλον  Koivbv πλήθους ξύλλογον ξbv 
πολλψ  θ ο ρ ύ β ψ  τά μεν xj/εγω σι των 
λεγομένω ν πραττομένων, τά δε ίπαινώ- 
σιν . . . καί εκβοώντες κα\ κροτουντες 
κτε., whenever the multitude gathers and  
crowds the seats o f  assemblies, courts, 
theatres, or camps, or collects in any  
place where crowds commonly resort, 
and there makes a great uproar with 
shouting and  clapping o f  hands meting 
out praise to this and blame to that in 
a speech or a p lay, etc.

26. eirl δικαστηριον: “ the p rep .has 
the notion of presenting one’s se lf  to 
the court. Cf. Isae. Frg. (Dion H. de 
Isae. 10), λ έγ ε ιν  επί δικαστηρίου. The 
άναβεβηκα  refers to the βημα.”  R.

27. εβδομήκοντά: see Introd. 17 and 
App. Cf. also Lys. x ix . 55, έγ& γάρ  
ε τ η  γ ε γ ο ν ό ς  ή δ η  τ ρ ι ά κ ο ν τ α  ούτε 
τψ πατρ\ ούδεν πώποτε άντεΐπον, ούτε 
των πολιτών ούδείς μοι ί ' ν ε κ ά λ ε σ ε ν  
(brought accusation), εγγύ ς  τ ε  οΐκών της  
αγοράς ο ύ δ ε  π p b ς  δ ι κ α σ τ η ρ  ί ψ ο ύ δ ε  
π p b ς  β ο υ λ ε υ τ ή  ρ ί ψ  & φ θ η ν  ούδεπώ- 
ποτε, πρίν ταύτην την συμφοράν γενέσθαι.

28. ενθάδε: i.e. 4ν δικαστηρίοις. The 
gen. της λέξεως depends upon ξενως 
(G. 1147; Η. 757 a), the adv. of 
ξένος, — used alm ost in the sense of 
άπειρος, —  which in this sense takes the 
gen., b u t is rare in A tt. prose.

ώσ-π-ερ ουν άν κ τε . : for the position
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30 τη φωνή τε καί τω τροπω ελεγον εν οισπερ ετεθράμμην, 18 

καί δη και νυν τούτο ύμων Ζέομαι δίκαιον, ως ye μοι δοκω, 
τον μεν τρόπον της λεζεως iav  —  ίσως μεν γάρ -χείρων, 
Ισως δε βελ,τίων αν ε ΐη — αυτό δε τούτο σκοπείν και τούτω 
τον νουν προσεχειν, εΐ δίκαια λεγω η μη · δικαστου μεν 

35 γά ρ  αϋτη αρετή, ρητορος δε τάληθη λεγειν.
II. ΐίρωτον μεν ουν δίκαιός εϊμι άπολογησασθαι, ω 

άνδρες *Αθηναίοι, προς τά πρωτά μου ψευδή κατηγορημενα 
καί τους πρώτους κατηγόρους, επειτα δε προς τά υστέρα και 
τους υστέρους, εμου γάρ πολλοί κατήγοροι γεγόνασι προς b

and repetition of &v, see GMT. 223; 
d  G. 1312; H. 864.

30. φωνή : dialect, with esp. refer
ence to pronunciation, while τρόπω, 
style o f  speech, describes more gener
a lly  any unusual choice and combi
nation of words.

18 ετεθράμμην: had been brought up, 
a  belongs to the supposed case. See 

on t s  6/ί6λλ6ΐ/, 20 a .  Foreigners were 
allowed to appear in court only in 
exceptional cases. Ordinarily their 
l-evos, guest-friend, or their πρόξενος, 
resident consul, represented them  in 
court and was surety for them.

31. καί δή κ α ί: takes the place of 
οΰτω καί after &σπΐρ\ δή calls a tten
tion to the case in point here cited.— 
νυ ν: not now in contrast to then, but 
as it /s-contrasted  with as it icould 
have been. “ Now th a t I  am not 
a stranger in A thens, bu t only a 
stranger in courts.” 'L at. n u n c  is 
used in the same way. Cf. Liv. ii. 12. 
14. — <3s γ€ μοι δοκώ: ra th e r than  &s 
y  4μοί, the reading of inferior Mss. 
adopted by m any editt. The impor
tan t word is ws, not μοί, which is 
the least em phatic form  in which the 
pron. could be introduced. Here 
the pers. pron. is used instead of the

refl. H. 684. For the analogous use 
of the oblique cases of a vt6s instead of 
the ind. refl., see G. 992; H. 684 a.

32. ϊσ-ωδ, t<ro>s: the reason urged 
is a general one. The influence of 
style, if fe lt a t all, will be fe lt ju s t 
in those cases where the style of 
the plea is better or worse than the 
case deserves,— ju s t where it in ter
feres with true judgm ent. For simi
lar phraseology, cf. Xen. Cyr. iv. 3.
2, ϊ σ α )5 μςν odv ούτως eχ€ΐ ,  ϊ σ ω ε  
κα\ ποιουσιν αυτά ττ} ηδονή χαριζόμενοι 
(fo r their own satisfaction). Two Gen. 
o f  Ver. i. 1,

If haply won perhaps a hapless gain;
If lost, why then a grievous labor won.

35. α ντη : in place of τούτο, by 
assimilation to the gender of the 
pred. άρβτή. I t  refers to the preced
ing clause aurb . . . μή.

II . 1. δίκαιο'ς «Ιμι κ τ έ .: for certain 
adjs. used pers. with the inf., see 
GMT. 762; G. 1527; H. 952.

2 . ψευδή κατηγορημενα: ηοίψευδώί, 
because in the act. the idiom is κατη- 
yopeiv τ ί tivos.

4. «μου γάρ k t L :  introducing the b 
reason why Socrates is to speak first 
7Γpbs τα πρώτα . . . KaTyySpovs.

irpos υμας : with κατ-fiyopoi yeydvaai,
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5 νμας καί πάλαι πολλά ηδη ετη καϊ ούδεν αληθές λε- 18 
γοντες, ονς εγώ μάλλον φοβούμαι η τονς άμφί *Ανυτον, 
καίπερ όντας καί τούτους δεινού ς' άλλϊ εκείνοι δεινότεροι, 
ω άνδρες, οΐ υμών τούς πολλούς εκ παίδων παραλαμβά- 
νοντες επειθόν τε καί κατηγορούν εμού, ώς εστι τις £ω- 

10 κράτης, σοφος ανηρ, τά τε μετεωρα φροντιστής και τα ύπο

18̂ which is equiv. to κατηΎορήκασι. Cf. 
Euthyph. 2 c, έρχεται κατη^ορησων μου
7rpbs r?y πόλιν, where irp6s relates to 
those to whom the accusation is ad
dressed.

5. καί, καί: the first κ α ί  empha
sizes π ά λ α ι ,  the second requires no com
ment. — ττάλαι ιτολλά ήδη 4'τη : see on 
ε ί κ τ )  K T e . ,  17 c. π ά λ α ι  goes back to the 
beginning of the accusations while 
π ο λ λ ά  κτΙ. follows out their long con
tinuance. This has been going on 
more than twenty years a t the very 
least, for the Clouds was first pu t upon 
the stage in 423, and Socrates was 
tried in 399.

6. t o v s  άμφί ’Ά νυτο ν : when fol
lowed by the acc. of a person’s name, 
oi πβρί and ο/ αμφί mean the person 
and those connected with him (sub
jects, followers, companions, adher
ents). G. 952, 2 ; H. 791, 3 f in . 
Anytus was the most influential ac
cuser. See Introd. 30.

8. t o O s  iroXXovs : most o f  you. The 
art. is not used here (as in 17 a  above, 
τ ω ν  π ο λ λ ώ ν )  to call up something 
fam iliar; it contrasts most of them, 
who were caught young and taught to 
abhor Socrates, with the few, implied 
in the part. gen. υ μ ώ ν ,  to whom this 
may not have happened. G. 965, 
9G7 ; H. 665 and 673 b.

ΊΓαραλαμβάνοντίΞ: this word often 
is used of one who takes charge of 
a child and educates it. Cf. A le. I. 
121 e, Sis 67ττά 5e 'γΐνόμβνον ετών rbv

18
παΐδα π α ρ α λ α μ β ά ν ο υ σ ι ν  οι/s εκείνοι 
βασιλείουε παιδαγωγουε ονομάζουσιν. 
B ut this sense is too narrow  for the 
present context. More to the point 
is Gorg. 483 e, where λαμβάνειν  is used 
in a wider sense, which is analogous 
to th a t 5)f παραλαμβάνειν here, robs 
βέλτισ τους κα\ ερρωμενεστάτους ημών 
αυτών, εκ νέων λ α μ β ά ν ο ν τ  ε s ,  ίίσπερ  
λέοντας κατεπάδοντες κτε., taking the 
best and most vigorous o f  our number in 
our earliest youth, and by incantations 
subduing us as i f  we were young lions.

9. 67T€L0ov τ€ καί κατηγορουν: preju
diced you against me by unceasing 
accusations. S trictly  speaking κατη- 
yopouvTes επειθόν is required, bu t co
ordination here idiom atically takes 
the place of subordination. — tis  
Σωκράτηδ : t \s with prop, names 
conveys an indefiniteness and uncer
tain ty  which are always uncomplimen
tary  and which in this case amount 
to scorn, an individual (somebody or 
other) named Socrates. Cf. what d ’ you 
call him? used colloquially in Eng.

10. (τοφος άνηρ: these words are 
practically intended to mean a Sophist. 
“ The title σoφbs ανηρ would a t once 
be understood as a class-appellation, 
c f  23 a , 34 c ; in it the meaning and 
associations of Philosopher are up
permost, yet not so distinctly as to 
exclude those of Sophist.” R. — 
τά Τ€ μετέωρα . . . άν€ζητηκώ$: pop
u lar prejudice coined this phrase, or 
something like it, to stigmatize all
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γης ατταντα άνεζητηκως καί τον ηττω λόγον κρείττω ποιων. 18 

οντοι, ω άνδρες *Αθηναίοι, οι ταντην την φήμην κατα- c 
(τκεΒάσαντες oi δεινοί ε ισ ί μου κατήγοροι, οι γαρ άκου- 
οντες ηγούνται τούς ταντα ζητονντας ονδε Θεονς νομίζειν.

3
Scientific investigation into nature. 
W ith  such investigation began and 
ended the earliest Greek philosophy 
(Introd. 2- 12), and even Socrates’ 
contem poraries, the Sophists, — nota
bly Hippias, — were much addicted 
to it. See Introd. 14. Cf. P ro t. 315 c, 
ίφαίνοντο  Se nrepl φνσεως ,τβ καί των 
μετεώρων αστρονομικά, &ττα διερωταν 
τί>ν Ιπ π ία ν, an d  they (Eryxim achus, 
Phaedrus, and Andron) appeared  to 
be p ly in g  H ip p ia s  with astronom ical 
questions about nature a n d  the heavenly 
bodies. The phrase τα υπ}> γ η s (where 
ύπό has the very unusual sense of 
beneath an d  covered by) does not refer 
to definite m atters searched into, but 
is p a rt and parcel of a sweeping as
sertion th a t nothing either high or low, 
nothing “ in heaven above or in the 
earth  beneath or in the waters under 
the earth  ” is safe from  their fatuous 
and futile curiosity. This popular view 
is am usingly exaggerated and dram a
tized by A ristophanes in the Clouds, 
184-234. Here the word απαντα adds 
a final touch of exaggeration. — φρον
τιστή^ : used trans. here like φροντί- 
ζeiv with acc.. F o r a  dat. sim ilarly 
governed, cf. τ)]ν εμτ]ν τφ  θεφ υπηρε
σίαν, 30 a , where see note. See also 
App. — “ This ‘ accusation,’ σοφ})ς . . . 
ποιων, both  as given here, and as re
peated with mock form ality  in 19 b , 
is nothing more than  a vivid way of 
representing, fo r a rhetorical purpose, 
the popular prejudice, in which the 
court shared. The charges it con
tains are two-edged, being borrowed 
p artly  from  the vulgar representation

of the Philosopher, partly  from  th a t ^  
of the Sophist; the μετεωρα φ ρ ο ν τ ισ τή  
points to the Philosopher, the τϊ>ν. .  . 
ποιών to the Sophist.” R.

11. τον ηττω  λογον κτε. : any teach
ing .of rhetoric, as such, m ust contain 
hints as to the m ost effective means 
for m aking the best of a bad case by 
presenting it  skilfully. How fa r this 
m ust be condemned should not be 
decided w ithout reference to circum
stances and facts. T<>-day it is equally 
impossible to assert th a t a lawyer in 
all cases is bound not to defend a 
client whose cause he knows to be 
unjust. Popular opinion a t A thens 
seems to have been convinced th a t 
the Sophist’s single aim in teaching 
rhetoric was to communicate the art 
of proving th a t black was white. Cf. 
the Clouds, 889-1104, where A ristoph
anes introduces the δίκαιος λ 6yos and 
the  άδικος λόγος  respectively. They 
have an argum ent in which the άδικος 
λόγος wins. Cf. Cic. B ru t. 8, where 
the excellent Claudius says of the 
Sophists: d o c e r e s e  p r o f i t e b a n -  
t u r  q u e m a d m o d u m  c a u s a  i n 
f e r i o r  ( i t a  e n i m  l o q u e b a n t u r )  
d i c e n d o  f i e r i  s u p e r i o r  p o s s e t .  
H i s  o p p o s u i t  s e s e  S o c r a t e s ,  
q u i  s u b t i l i t a t e  q u a d a m  d i s -  
p u t a n d i  r e f e l l e r e  e o r u m  i n-  
s t i t u t a  s o l e b a t  v e r b i s .

13. oi Scivoi: in the pred. The c 
accusers ju s t m entioned as κατ' εξο
χ ή ν  δεινοί.

14. ούδε 0covs κτε. : the investiga
tions alluded to above were, it  was 
charged, not only a foolish waste of
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15 h τειτά είσιν o v t o l  ol κατήγοροι πολλοί καί πολνν χρόνον 18 
ή$η κατηγορη κότες, ετι δε καί εν ταντη ττ} ηλικία λεγοντες 
προς νμας, εν η αν μάλιστα επιστενσατε, παΐΒες όντες, 
ενιοι δ* νμών και μειράκια, άτεχνώς ερημην κατηγορονντες 
άπολογονμενον ονδενός. ο δε πάντων άλογώτατον, ότι ούδε 

20 τα ονόματα οΐόν τε αντών εΙΒεναι και είπεΐν, πλην ει τις d
κωμωΒιοποιος τυγχάνει ών.
useful time, but actually (hence the 

c ούδε, not even, in the text) led to athe
ism. See Introd. 10, 12, and 33 fin .

16. «V τη ηλικία : with υμάς.
17. €V η άν €ΐΓΐ<ΓΤ€ΰσ·ατ£: for the 

potential ind. with av denoting what 
m ay have happened and perhaps d id  
happen, see G. 1337. See the examples 
in L. and S. s.v. &v B. I. c.

18. έρη'μην KanryopovvTis: supply 
δίκην. The fem. term ination is used 
in this idiom, though έρημος is more 
commonly of two term inations, and 
κατήγορων έρημον, in exactly the sense 
required here, occurs in Dem. xxi. 
87. The acc. is cognate with κατηγο- 
ρουντα . G. 1051; H. 715b. C/ ’, also the 
common law phrases, διώκειν γραφήν, 
prosecute an indictm ent, φ εύγειν  γραφήν, 
defend a suit a t law . The sense of the 
whole is repeated in untechnical lan
guage by the appended απολογούμενου 
ούδενός. In  f a c t  the case they prosecuted  
a lw ays went by default, with none to 
spealc f o r  the defendant. W hen either 
party  to a lawsuit failed to appear, 
the court, as we say, entered a default 
against him, Ερήμην καταγιγνώσκει τι- 
v&s, and either one of the two parties 
to the suit who appeared Ερήμην κρατεί 
or Ερήμην α'ιρεΤ, SC. δίκην. In  such a 
case a plaintiff, if present, Ερήμην κατη
γορεί (δίκην) and the absent defendant 
Ερήμην οφλισκάνει δίκην. —  άτίχνώ ς : 
absolutely, i.e. without artifice, and 
hence simply, as a m atter of course.

όσοι δε φθόνω και διαβολή
19. ο δ« ττάντων άλογώτατον κτε. : 

τούτο, the correlative of ο, is sup
pressed for brevity’s sake, τουτό  
έστιν  m u st^ e  read between the lines. 
The clause with on stands in appos. 
to this suppressed antec. Often a 
fu rther step toward brevity  is taken, 
and in place of such a clause as this 
one with οτι we have an independent 
clause, sometimes even introduced by 
γάρ. C f  Isoc. Vlll. 53, t  δε ττάντων 
σχετλιώ τατον , of/s γαρ δμολογήσαιμεν h.v 
πονηροτάτους είναι των πολιτώ ν τούτους 
πιστοτάτους φύλακας ήγούμεθα της πολι
τείας είναι, but, what is o f  a ll things most 
grievou s! we are wont to consider those 
the commonwealth's most trustworthy  
guard ians ivhom we should count as the 
meanest o f  our citizens.

21. κωμωδιοποιο'ς : the Clouds o f  
Aristophanes (see Introd. 25) is here 
more esp. alluded to, since it  contains 
the specific charges ju s t mentioned. 
Cratinus, Ameipsias, and Eupolis also 
ridiculed Socrates.

ocroi κ τ ε .: the clause ol δε κα\ 
αυτοί πεπεισμενοι enlarges the scope of 
φθόνω κα\ διαβολγ χρώμενοι. As it is ap
pended as an after-thought, the sense 
of the leading verb is casually reiter
ated in άλλους πείθοντες. Strictly  
speaking πεπεισμένοι is subordinated 
to πείθοντες. Logically the sense re
quires : ΰσοι δε, ol μεν φθόνψ . . . χρώ- 
μενοι, ol δε καί αυτοί πεπεισμενοι, ύμας 
ανέπειθον. The first δε goes back to the

18
c
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γβώμενοι υμάς άνεπειθον, — οι δε και αυτοί πεπεισμένοι 18 
άλλου? πείθοντες, — ουτοι πάντες άπορώτατοί εισιν  · ούδε

'  * Ο Ω '  Ω ? f  > >  \ > ~ » / ) ' ’> >  Ο»γαρ αναριρασασυαι οιον τ εστιν αντων ενταυσοι ουο 
25 ελεγζαι ούδενα, άλλ* ανάγκη άτεγνώς ώσπερ σκιαμαγείν 

άπολογούμενόν τε και ελέγχειν μηδενος άπο κρίνο μενού, 
αξιώσατε ούν και υμείς, ώσπερ εγώ λεγω, διττούς μου τούς 
κατηγόρους γεγονεναι, ετερους μεν τούς άρτι κατηγορή- 
σαντας, ετερους δε τούς πάλαι ούς εγώ λεγω, και οΐήθητε e 

30 δειν προς εκείνους πρώτον με άπολογήσασθαι· καί γαρ  
ύμεΐς εκείνων πρότερον ήκούσατε κατηγορούντων, και πολύ 
μάλλον η τώνδε των ύσ τερον εΤεν άπολογητεον δή, ώ 
άνδρες 5Αθηναίοι, καί επιχειρητέον υμών εζελεσθαι την 19 
διαβολήν , ην ύμεΐς εν πολλώ χρόνω εσγετε, ταύτην εν

18
d main statem ent of the preceding sent, 

about the anonymous accusers, t  Se 
. .  . elireiv. On the loose conversa
tional structure of such sents., see 
Introd. 65.

25. c&nrcp σκιαμαχίίν k tL  : re κα\ 
used here to connect, not two different 
ideas, b u t two different ways of pu t
ting the same idea. Socrates would 
be sure always to use his favorite 
m ethod of question and answer, and 
therefore σκιαμαχςΊν άπολογόυμξνον 
for him would be practically  i \* y x e iv  
μηδ€ΐ/}>5 αποκρινομενου. B y thus say
ing one and the same th ing twice over, 
the speaker expresses his idea all the 
more effectively.

27. άξιώσ-ατβ: the two notions of 
&ξιον, worth (price) and right, are as 
usual blended in this word, duly grant. 
Notice the persistent recurrence in 
various forms of the idea conveyed 
by &anep iyai Xeyca. See Introd. 55.

29. ovs Χβγω: refers to b  above.
— οΙηθητ€ « re .: it  was common for 
a speaker to ask the court to approve

of some order of topics which he pro
posed to follow. F or a fu ller descrip
tion of itaivovs, see b  above; notice 
th a t it refers to erepovs Se robs ττά\αι. 
These old-time accusers, though the 
last-mentioned, were the most remote 
in thought, fo r A nytus and his crew 
were actually  present as τώνδε shows.
II. 696 b.

32. ctev: tcell, pointing to what has 
ju s t been said, and implying th a t the 
whole m ust be accepted by his hear
ers as a m atter of course. I t  is like 
“ So far, so good ! ” ίστω  often has 
the same force. Gram matical argu
ments are used to prove th a t this dev  
is nothing more nor less than the al
ternative form  used not infrequently 
in place of the opt. ςϊησαν. The force 
of δή is very m uch th a t of ehv, for it 
indicates th a t the duty of m aking 
some plea m ust be taken  for granted.

33. την διαβολην: the prejudice pro- 19 
duced by the slanders ju s t described. a

34. ’daytTe: acquired. See on ίσχ-ηκα,
20 d, and cf. Hdt. i. 14, ttjv τυραννίδα
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35 ούτως οΧίγω γ^ρονω. βονΧοίμην μεν ονν αν τοντο όντως 19 

γενεσθαι, εϊ τι άμεινον καί νμΐν και εμοί, καί πΧεον τί με 
ποιησαι άποΧογονμενον οίμαι 8ε αντο -χαΧεπον είναι, καί 
ον πάνν με Χανθάνει οΐον εστιν. ομως 8ε τοντο μεν ιτω 
δπη τω θεω φίΧον, τω 8ε νομω πειστεον και άποΧογητεον.

III. *ΑναΧάβωμεν ονν εζ άργ^ς, τίς η κατηγορία εστιν 
εξ ης η εμη 8ιαβοΧη γεγονεν, η 8η καί πιστενων ΜεΧητός b 
με εγρά\\ιατο την γραφήν ταντην. εϊεν · τ ί 8η Χεγοντες 
8ιεβαΧΧον οί 8ιαβάΧΧοντες ; ώσπερ ονν κατηγόρων την 

5 άντωμοσίαν 8ει άναγνώναι αντών * Σωκράτης ά8ικεΐ και 
περιεργάζεται ζητών τά τε νπο γης καί ονράνια και τον

19
ουτω εσχον οί Μερμνάδαι. W hen εχειν  
means, be in possession, εσχον  means, 
came into possession. G. 1260; H. 
841. — ταύτην : resum ptively afte r 
the in terrup ting  clause of explanation 
introduced by H\v.

36. εϊ τ ι : i f  a t all. — άμεινον : used 
w ithout an expressed standard of 
comparison because the opposite in
evitably suggests itself, “ better in 
any way than th a t I  should not ac
complish anything.”

•π-λε'ον iroieiv: p r o f i c e r e .
38. ού ττάνυ: not a t all. H ere cer

tainly h a rd ly  would not be adequate. 
C f. μόγις ίτάνυ, 2 1 b .

39. τω θεω: the d ivine w ill or God. 
The art. is used not because any par
ticular god is referred to, bu t with a 
generic or collective force. C f  Crit. 
43 d , and see on τω θεω, 35 d  and 42 a, 
and δ θεός, Crit. 54 e.

I II . 2. ττισ-τεύων: not as above,
18 c, f id e m  liabens, but ra ther con- 
f id e n s  or fre tu s . C f  A le . I. 123 c, τ ί 
oZv ττοτε εστιν οτφ π ι σ τ ε ύ ε ι  τ b μει- 
ράκιον; Come now, on what does the 
youth rely ? — Με'λητος : see Introd.
30, and for γραφήν, ib id . 07.

4. ώσττερ ουν κατηγο'ρων: a freq.

idiom in com parisons; the leading 
and dependent clauses are briefly 
blended in one ; avayvS>vai as well as 
άντωμοσίαν are involved in this con
solidation. The reference is to the 
form al reading of the documents in 
a suit before the full court. On 
άντωμοσία, see Introd. 69.

5. άδικεΐ: very commonly, as here, 
άδικεΤν lias almost the force of a pf. 
One of its obvious meanings is άδικός 
εϊμι, which practically  signifies, I  have 
done wrong or I  am g u ilty . GMT. 27; 
H. 827.

6. περιεργάζεται: is a  busybody. A 
busybody either minds other people’s 
business or makes too much of his 
own. Socrates is accused of the f irs t; 
for a good case of the second, cf. Nep. 
A n s t .  i.4 , s i b i  n o n  p l a c e r e  q u o d  
t  a m  c u p i d e  e l a b o r a s s e t ,  u t  
p r a e t e r  c e t e r o s  I u s t u s  a p p e l -  
l a r e t u r .  Cf. 20c, περιττότερον πραγ
ματευόμενου, and see on τά μετεωρα in 
1 8 b . — ουράνια: the art. is om itted 
because ύπ6 yrjs καϊ ουράνια form one 
conception. C f. Xen. M em. i. i. 19, 
Σωκράτης Se πάντα η γείτο  fleous ειδεναι, 
τ ά  τ ε  λ ε γ ά μ ε ν α  κ α \  π ρ α τ τ ό μ ε ν α  
καί τά  σιγτ) βονλευόμενα  (the unuttered
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τηττω λόγον κρείττω ττοιων και άλλους τά αυτά ταΰτα δι
δάσκων. τοιαύτη τις εσ τ ι· ταΰτα γάρ εωράτε και αυτοί 
εν τη *Αριστοφάνους κωμωδία, Σωκράτη τινά εκεί περι- 

10 φερόμενον, φάσκοντά τε άεροβατεΐν και άλλην πολλήν 
φλυαρίαν φλυαρουντα, ων εγω ονδεν ούτε μεγα  οϋτε 
μικρον 7τερι επαίω. καί ούχ ως άτιμάζων λεγω την τοι- 
αύτην επιστημην, εϊ τις περί των τοιοντων σοφός εστί' 
μη πως εγω ύπο Μελητου τοσαύτας δίκας φυγοιμι ·

19

19
b plans in man’s thought). In  P rot. 315 c, 

P la to  satirizes the astronomical lore 
of Ilippias.

7. άλλουδ . · . διδάσκων : see Introd.
11 and 25.

8 .  το ιαυτη t i s  : Socrates alone is 
responsible for the exact words; the 
accusation itself is vague. — τα υτα  
γάρ εωράτε : in the Clouds, A ristoph
anes pu t before the A thenians their 
own feelings against Socrates, he dra
matized a prejudice already existing.

9. Σω κράτη τ ινά  κτέ. : in appos. 
with ταντα. For the force of τινά, 
see on r is  Σωκράτης, 18 b ; it implies 
th a t Socrates in the Clouds bears no 
close resem blance to the real Socrates. 
Cf. Clouds, 218-225, where Strepsia- 
des on entering Socrates’s thinking- 
shop say s: W ho is this man up there 
in the basket ? H earing it is Socra
tes, he asks him what he’s about. 
Socrates answers αεροβατώ καί περι
φρονώ Tbv ·ίι\ίον, oil a ir I  tread and  
oversee the sun.

10. φάσ-κοντα κ τ ε .: subordinated 
to περιφερόμενον.

11 . ών: referring to all statem ents 
of the sort above mentioned. — οΰτε 
μεγα οντε μικρον: a reenforcem ent 
of the ούδεν stated disjunctively. C f
21 b  and 24 a ; also for a sim ilar locu
tion, c f  Dem. IX . 5, οϋτε μικρών οΰτε 
μεγα ούδεν τών δεόντων  (that you ought

to do) ποιούν των υμών κακώς τα πράγ
ματα εχ ε ι.  See on ή τι f) ούδεν, 17 b.

12 . ούχ ώς άτιμάζων: cf. in e below, 
καί τούτό  γ ε  μοι δοκε'ι KaXbv είναι. 
“ Such knowledge is a fine thing, if 
any one has it.” Socrates ironically 
hints th a t no one has it. C f  Xen. 
Mem. i. I .  11, ούδε yap περί τής τών 
πάντων φνσεως, $περ τών άλλω ν οί πλει- 
στοι, δ ιελεγετο , σκοπών οπως δ καλούμε
νος ύπb τών σοφιστών κόσμος εφυ, καί 
τίσ ιν  ανά-γκαις (by what necessary laws) 
εκαστα ylyveT ai τών ούρανίων · άλλα  καί 
τους φροντίζοντας τά τοιαύτα μωραίνον- 
τας άπεδείκνυεν. Those who pursued 
these studies were crazy, he thought, 
because man ought first to know him 
self (cf. id. i. I. 12, καΧ πρώτον μεν  
αυτών εσκόπει, πάτερά ποτε ν ο μ ί σ α ν -  
τ ε ς  ί κ α ν ώ ς  ή δ η  τ ά ν θ ρ ώ π ι ν α  ε ί δ ε 
ν αι  έρχονται επϊ τ b περί τών τοιούτων 
φροντίζειν, and 38 a  below), and be
cause these physicists looked into 
questions which were really beyond 
the sphere of man (ibid., ή τά μεν  
άνθρώπεια παρεντες, τά δαιμόνια δε σκο- 
ποΰντες, η y  ο ύ ν τ  α ι τ ά  π ρ ο σ ή κ ο ν τ α  
π ρ ά τ τ ε ι ν )  and therefore arrived a t 
im potent conclusions (cf. id. iv. 7.6 -7). 
See on εκ τής κτέ., 26 e, and Introd. 10.

14. μη'. .  . φ υγοιμ ι: Schanz brack
ets these w ords: “ q u i a  s a n a m  
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n e m  s p e r n u n t . ” 
Stallbaum  punctuates “ μ ^ ... φύγοιμι! ”

19
c
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15 α λ λ ά  γάρ εμοι τούτων, ω  ανδρες ’Αθηναίου, ούδεν μέτεστι. 
μάρτυρας δε αυτους ύμων τους πολλούς παρέχομαι, καί 
άζιώ ύμας άλληλους διδάσκειν τε καί φράζει ν, ocroi εμού 
πωποτε άκηκόατε δια λεγομένου· πολλοί δε ύμων οι τοιού- 
τοί εισΐ' φράζετε ουν άλληλοις, εί πωποτε η μικρον η 

20 μέγα ηκουσέ τις ύμων εμού περί των τοιούτω ν δια λεγο
μένου * καί εκ τούτων γνώ σεσθε δτι τοιαύτ εστι και τάλλα  
7τερι εμού α οι πολλοί λέγουσιν.

ΤΤΤ > ι \  \ '  Ν ν / JP>\ V  J O  / ) »I V. Αλλα γαρ ουτε τούτων ουοεν εστιν, ουοε γ  ει τίνος 
άκηκόατε ως εγώ παιδεύειν επιχειρώ ανθρώπους και χρ ή 
ματα πράττομαι, ούδε τούτο αληθές. επει και τούτο γ έ  
μοι δοκεΐ καλον είναι, εΐ τις οΐός τ ειη παιδεύειν άνθρώ- 

5 7τους ώσπερ Υοργίας τε ο Αεοντινος καί ΤΙρόδικος ο Κειος 
και *1ππιας ο ’Η λ ε Γ ο ? . τούτων γαρ έκαστος, ώ ανδρες,

19
c The meaning certainly appears to be, 

may I  never by any chance have to de
fe n d  m yself against Meletus on so seri
ous a charge ! δίκαι is often best rep
resented in translation  by the sing. 
Γογ υπό with ψεύγειν, see on ττεττόνθατε, 
17 a . I f  Socrates despised the wis
dom of the natural philosophers, he 
would be pretending to know what 
he did not know. Meletus then would 
have a strong case against him, for 
the charge would be so serious th a t 
Socrates could not attem pt to defend 
himself. Socrates ironically a ttrib 
utes to  M eletus and the courts his 
own strong disapproval of pretended 
knowledge.

15. άλλα γάρ: but the truth is, the 
tru th , namely, which contradicts the 
notion th a t Socrates pretends to know 
what he is ignorant of, and also gives 
the reason why A ristophanes’s attack  
does not touch him, bu t the physi
cists only.

18. οί τοιουτοί «Ισα: are in that

case, sc. the one ju s t m entioned ; hence 
the art. is used.

22. irepl «μου: the colloquial tone 
is m arked in the position of these 
words. Instead of “ the o ther stories 
which people tell about me,” Socrates 
says, “ the other stories about me, 
which people tell.” The rel. clause is 
appended as an apparent afterthought.

IV . 1. άλλα γ ά ρ : in turn ing to a 
new topic, a glance is thrown back
ward (of/re . . . εστιν), and the new 
departure begins with the emphatic 
ούδε. εστιν  is equiv. to the following 
αληθές (εσ τιν).

3. tirci: although. S trictly  a con
necting thought m ust be supplied.

4. ti t i s  «Εη: the regular apod. 
KaXbv tiv εϊη is represented by its 
equiv. in sense, δοκεΐ κaλbv είναι. 
GMT. 502, and compare 555.

5. ώσπερ Γοργίαδ: on Gorgias, see 
Introd. 12-14. Protagoras was not 
living a t this time. See Introd. 12.

6. τοντων γάρ I'kcwttos κ τε . : the
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e  ironical surprise of Socrates is repro
duced by the anacoluthon in this sent. 
W ith  oUs τ  4στίν  the speaker appar
ently leads up to πείθειν, bu t the em
phatic τούτους (in which the clause 
τους νέους oTs . . . βούλωνται is summed 
up) is followed by πείθουσι instead. 
(The pi. a fte r έκαστος is not uncom
mon. H. 609 a.) Then comes the 
statem ent of a  fac t which is surpris
ing, they p a y  these men, and finally the 
climax is capped by their giving them  
thanks to boot. To give this last point 
7Γροσειδέναι, which should be a partic. 
like διδόντας, is pu t on a par with 
ξυνεΐναι. F or a fu ller account of these 
teachers, see P ro t.  316 c ff.

20 11 . έπεί καί άλλος : “ the men ju st 
a  named are not the only ones, fo r  

also, etc.”
12 . ησ*θο'μην: see on ήσθόμην oloμε

νών, 22 c.
14. Καλλ£φ : a t Callias’s house 

foreigners, and particularly  foreign

Sophists, were welcomed. Callias’s 
fondness for Sophists is hum orously 
brought out in the P rotagoras, where 
he is alm ost crowded out of house 
and home by them. The indulgence 
of this and of other tastes exhausted 
his resources, and he died in poverty. 
His fa ther Hipponicus fell in the 
battle  a t Delium (424 B .C .) .

17. os ε μ ίλ λ ίν : for εμεΧΚον and the 
inf., w ithout &v, expressing a p a s t  
likelihood which was not realized, see 
GM T. 428 a. Here is a  present 
likelihood (see ib .a  for an analogous 
use of εδει) which is not realized, who 
would, in the case supposed  ( ε ϊ . . .  μισθώ- 
σασθαι), proceed to make them, etc.

21 . τη? άνθρωττίνηδ κ τ ε . : sc. the 
boys m ust be civilized and hum an
ized. Civilization involves the exist
ence of the fam ily and the state, and 
these require education. C f  A rist. P ol.
i. 2. 9, άνθρωπος φύσει πο\ιτικ}>ν ζφον, 
man is by nature a p o litica l anim al.

20

οΐός τ εστιν Ιών εις εκάστην τών πόλεων τους νέους, οΐς 19 

εζεστι τών εαυτών πολιτών προίκα ζυνειναι ω αν βού- 
λωνται, — τούτους πείθουσι τάς εκείνων ζυνουσίας άπολι- 

10 πόντας σ φ ίσ ι ζυνεΐναι -χρήματα δίδοντας και χάριν προσ- 
ειδεναι. επει και άλλος ανηρ εστι ΐΐάριος ενθάδε σοφός, 
ον εγώ ησθόμην επιδημουντα · ετυχον γαρ προσελθών 
άνδρι ος τετελεκε χρήματα σοφισταΐς πλείω η ζύμπαντες 
οι άλλοι, Καλλια τω 'ίππονίκου' τούτον ονν άνηρόμην —

ν ν » ^ λ ,  e / ^ ττ" \  \  '  Ο » »  /  s /15 εστον γαρ αυτω ουο υιεε —  ω Καλλια, ην ο εγω, ει μεν 
σου τώ υιεε πώλω η μόσχω εγενεσθην, εΐχομεν αν αυτοιν 
επιστάτην λαβεΐν καϊ μισθώσασθαι, ος εμελλεν αυτώ καλώ 
τε και άγαθώ ποιησειν την προσηκουσαν άρετην ην δ* 
αν ουτος η τών Ιππικών τις η τών γεω ργικώ ν νυν δ’

20 επειδή άνθρώπω εστόν, τίνα αύτοΐν εν νω εχεις επιστάτην 
λαβεΐν; τις της τοιαύτης άρετης, της άνθρωπίνης τε και

20
a
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πολίτικης, επιστήμων εσ τ ίν ; οιμαι yap  σε εσκεφ θαι διά 20 
την των νϋων κτησιν. εστι τις, εφην εγώ, η ον; Τίάνν 
γε, η δ* ος. Τις, ην δ* εγώ, και πο8απός, και πόσον δι- 

25 δά σκει; Ενηνος, εφη, ώ %ώκρατες, Τίάριος, πεντε μνων · 
και εγώ τον Έίτηνον εμακάρισα , εί ώς αληθώς εχοι ταντην 
την τέχνην και όντως εμμελώς διδάσκει, εγώ ονν και c 
αντος εκαλλννόμην τε και ηβρννόμην αν, ει ηπιστάμην  
ταντα · άλλ’ ον γαρ επίσταμαι, ώ ανδρες 9 Αθηναίοι.

V. eΎπολάβοι αν ονν τις νμών ίσως · άλλ’, ώ %ώκρατες, 
το σον τι εστι π ρ α γμ α ; πόθεν αι διαβολαί σοι ανται γε-

20
b 25. Εΰ'η vos κτε. : not a  word is wasted 

in this answer, upon the brevity  of 
which largely depends the hum or 
of the story. Evenus is elsewhere 
mentioned as a teacher of oratory 
and a w riter of elegiacs. A  few such 
poems attributed  to him still exist. 
Here he is introduced as a Sophist 
and a teacher of virtue. The small
ness of his charge for instruction 
prob. measures accurately the value 
attached to it by his contemporaries, 
and places him  and his teaching in 
the second rank. P rotagoras charged 
100 minas. There have been attem pts 
to distinguish between a younger and 
an elder Evenus, both of whom came 
from  Paros and wrote elegiacs. If  
there were two, allusion is here made 
to the elder.

26. et «χοι καί διδάσκει: in the 
original statem ent which Socrates 
m ay be supposed to have in mind, 
both of these were in the indie. Both 
m ight change to the opt. (GMT. 696;
H. 937) afte r έμακάρισα. The change 
to the opt. from  εχει  throws εί εχοι, as 
it were, into the background, leaving 
o u t  cos έμμελώς διδάσκει, which contains 
a very pointed insinuation, in the 
more vivid indie. See App.

27. «μμελως : synonymous with 
ορθώς. Its  opposite is πλημμελω ε (d is 
cordan tly  or fa ls e ly ,  of a false note). 
The word also conveys by innuendo 
the notion th a t the teaching of E ve
nus is cheap, and this is the point here 
made. In  C riti. 106 b, μετρίως and 
παρά μέλος, πλημμελώ ς  and εμμελής  are 
used as contradictories.

Y. A ll error is distorted t r u th ; until 
a m an sees the tru th  which a particu
lar error caricatures, he will not re 
nounce his e r ro r ; to denounce error 
as such is therefore not enough. 
Thus fa r Socrates has argued against 
the grossly erroneous popular opinion 
of himself; now he proceeds to exhibit 
the tru th . His upright conduct has 
been exasperating, fo r obedience to 
God has led him to defy men.

1. άλλ’, ώ ΣώκρατΕς κ τ ε .: objections 
dram atized and put in the form  of 
questions. The argum ent is: “ there 
m ust be some cause.” Hence the yap 
in ού 70p δήπου.

2. το σον πράγμα: W h a t is that you  
have been about ? or better, W h at is this 
about you ? Accordingly πραγμα  is used 
either in the sense of pursuit, study, or 
plan of life ; or it has no independent 
meaning, bu t is joined with the art.

20
c
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γόνασιν; ον γάρ δήπον σον ye ονΒεν τών άλλων περιττό- 20 
τερον πραγματενομενον επειτα τοσαντη φήμη τ€ και λόγος 

5 γεγονεν, et μή τι έπραττες άλλοΐον η οι πολλο ί· λεγε ονν 
ήμΐν τ ί εστιν, ΐνα μη ημείς περι σον αυτοσχεδιάζω μεν. 
ταντί μοι δο/cet δίκαια λεγειν ο λεγων, κάγω νμΐν πείρά- d 
σομαι άποΒεΐζαι τί ποτ εστι τοντο ο εμοι πεποίηκε το τε 
ονομα και την διαβολήν. άκονετε $ή. και ίσως μεν 8όξω 

10 τισίν νμών παίζειν, εν μεντοι ιστε, πάσαν νμΐν την αλή
θειαν ερώ. εγώ γάρ, ώ άνδρες * Αθηναίοι, Si ονΰεν άλλ* η 
$ια σοφίαν τινά τοντο το ονομα εσχηκα. ποίαν $ή σοφίαν 
ταντην; ήπερ εστιν ίσως ανθρώπινη σοφία, τω όντι γάρ

20
c and σόν, the whole being a paraphrase 

for Σωκράτης. See on rb τον Ί,ωκράτονς 
πράγμα, Crit. 53 d.

3. ireptTTOTepov: what overpasses 
the lim it restraining common men, 
and hence provokes suspicion. See 
on περιεργάζεται, 19 b , and c f  Soph. 
A n t. 68, τ b γαρ περισσά πράσσειν ουκ 
%χει νονν ούδένα. Eur. Bacch. 427 ff., 
σοφbv δ' απέχειν πραπίδα φρένα τ ε  π ε 
ρ ι σ σ ώ ν  7r a p α φ ω τ ώ ν  ' τ b πλήθος
8 τ ι  Tb φαυλότερον ενόμισε χρητα ί τ ε  
(whate’er the multitude o f  lowlier men 
puts fa i th  in and practises) τόδ’ h.v 
δεχοίμαν. T h at σου . . . πραγματευόμε
νου (although as you say you have been 
doing nothing) conveys a statem ent of 
fact, not a supposition, is shown by 
ουδέv. The επειτα  points the con
tras t between two statem ents of fact, 
(1 ) σου (gen. afte r φήμη) πραγματενο- 
μένου, and (2) τοσαύτη φήμη γέγονεν. 
T he words et μή τ ι  . . . ol πολλοί (see 
Αρρ.) re-state (1 ) more mildly and as 
a  supposition. “ The evil report did 
not arise about you while you were 
doing nothing out of the way, unless 
your behaviour was eccentric.” A 
m an m ay be eccentric and yet keep

within b ou n d s; c f  below d  and e, also 
23 a.

8. το ονομα καί την διαβολην: sc.
σοφός. To be distinguished from φήμη 
τε  κα\ λόγος only as bringing out the 
bad repute which was their result. Cf. 
the Lat. n o m e n . The words τήν bia- 
βολήν show th a t ονομα is not to be 
taken in its usual sense of good name 
or fa m e , but closely with διαβολήν, 
both the name and the blame.

11. άλλ’ ή : this collocation with 
ουδέν indicates th a t άλλ’ ή arose from 
the use of άλλος. F o r a case where 
άλλος precedes it, cf. 34 b.

12. 4'σχηκα: I  have become pos
sessed o f  a n d  still have. See on εσ χετε ,
19 a, and Phaedr. 241 b , νουν ήδη 4σχψ  
κώς καί σεσωφρονηκώς, after he had  
come to fu l l  understanding a n d  gained  
s e l f  control.

iroiav . . . τα υτη ν : this question 
treads upon the heels of the preced
ing sent, so closely th at διά is not 
repeated, ποίαν is in the pred .; we 
m ight expand to ποια σοφία έστϊν αΰτη 
δι fyv τοντο . . . εσχηκα. Η. 618.

13. η ιτίρ : sc. δια εκείνην τοντο  . . . 
εσχηκα, %περ κτε., ju s t that which.

20
c
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κινδυνεύω ταύτην είναι σοφός* ουτοι δε τάχ αν ους αρτι 20 
15 εΧεγον μείζω τινα η κατ’ άνθρωπον σοφίαν σοφοί εΤεν, η © 

ουκ εχω τι Χεγω · ου γαρ δη εγωγε αυτήν επίσταμαι, ά λ λ ’ 

οστις φησί ψεύδεται τε καί επι διαβοΧη τη εμη Χεγει. καί 
μοι, ω ανδρες *Αθηναίοι, μη θορυβησητε, μηδ* εαν δόζω τι 
ύμΐν μεγα Χ εγειν  ου γαρ εμον ερω τον Χόγον ον αν Χεγω,

20 ά λ λ *  εις αξιόχρεων ύμΐν τον Χεγοντα άνοίσω.^ της γαρ
20θ 15. η ουκ εχω κ τ ε . : ironical.' Such 

wisdom is one of two things, either 
superhum an or no wisdom at all.

18. μή θορυβησητε : do not interrupt 
me with noise, strictly referring to the 
m oment fixed by εάν δόξω κτε. In  
21 a, and 30 c, the pres, is used (μή 
θορυβείτε) because the request is less 
precise, make no disturbance. GMT. 
259 ; H. 874 a.

19. μεγα Χε'γειν: not of course in 
the sense of speaking out loud (cf. R ep. 
v. 449 b, δ 'Αδείμαντος μεγα  ήδη λέγων, 
beginning to speak above his breath), but 
in th a t of μεγαληγορε7v, as μεγα  φρο- 
νεΐν is used in the sense of μεγαλο- 
φρονεΊν. Cf. R ich  I I .  iii. 2,

Boys with women’s voices 
Strive to speak big, and clap their female 

joints
In stiff unwieldy arms against thy crown.

— ού γάρ «μον κ τ ε . : a compressed 
form of statem ent, made effective 
with the audience by the allusion to 
certain Euripidean strains. ( Cf. Eur. 
Erg. 488, κουκ ϊμ}>5 δ μύθος άλλ’ εμής 
μητρϊς πάρα, not mine the word, I  heard 
it from  mij mother. This line is paro
died in Sym p . 177 a, η μεν μοι αρχή 
τού λόγου εστι κατά τή ν  Ε ύριπίδου 
Μ ε λ  α ν ί π π η  ν · ού γ ά ρ  ε μb  s δ μ ύ 
θος  ά λ λ ά  Φαιδρού τούδε. The same 
sentiment is found in Eur. H el. 513, 
λόγος γάρ εστιν ουκ εμbς, σοφών δ’ εττος, 
not mine the w ord; by clerkly men ’twas

spoken. Hor. Sat. ii. 2, 2, n e c m e u s  e 
h i e  s e r m o  e s t  s e d  q u a e  p r a e -  
c e p i t  O f e l l u s . )  F o r a sim ilarly 
compressed statem ent, cf. iKavbv rbv  
μάρτυρα, 31 c. “ A  pred. adj. or subst. 
is often a brief equiv. for one clause 
of a compound sent.” H. 618. εμόν 
and αξιόχρεων are both preds., and 
special point is given them  by their 
position. This sent, is fa r more tell
ing than what m ight be spun out of 
it, SC. λ εγω  γάρ λόγον  καί δ λόγος hv ερω 
ουκ 4μός £στι, ά λ λ* άνοίσω (sc. Tbv λ ό 
γον) εϊς Tbv λεγοντα  ί>ς άξιόχρεως ύμΤν 
ίσ τ ίν .  — ον άν Χε'γω : equiv. to hv μ έλ 
λω λεγε ιν ,  though it is form ally a 
hypothetical rel. clause with indef. 
antec., “ the word I  shall utter, whatever 
the word may be, that I  sa y , will not be 
mine, etc.” C f  Crit. 44 c.

20. άνοίο-ω: in the sense of shifting 
responsibility. F o r αναφορά in th a t 
sense, cf. Eur. Orest. 414 ff., άλλ’ εστιν  
ήμΊν ά ν  αφ  ο ρά  της ξυμφορας . . . Φοί
βος κελεύσας μητpbς εκπράξαι φόνον.

τηδ γάρ εμης, εΐ κ τ έ . : it required 
skill as well as m odesty to avoid 
b lurting  out here with τής εμής σοφίας. 
The εΐ δή τίς  εστι in terrupts ju st in 
time. C f  Isocr. xv. 50, περί μεν oZv 
τής εμής είτε βούλεσθε καλεΊν δυνά- 
μεως, είτε φιλοσοφίας, είτε διατριβής, 
άκηκόατε ττασαν τήν άλήθειαν, now you 
have heard all the truth about my talent 
or methodical study or pursuit, which
ever you like to call it.
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εμής, εί 8 η  τις ecτ τ ι  σοφία και οια, μάρτυρα νμιν παρεζομαι 20 
τον θεον τον εν Αελφοΐς. Χαιρεφώντα γαρ ΐστε που. οντος 
εμός τε εταίρος ην εκ νεον καί υμών τω πληθει εταίρος re 21 
καί ζννεφνγε την φνγην ταύτην και μεθ* νμων κατηλθε.

25 και ΐστε 8η οΐος ην Χαιρεφών, ώς σφο8ρος εφ’ ο τι όρμη- 
σειε. και 8η ποτβ και είς Δελφονς ελθών ετόλμησε τοντο 
μαντενσασθαι· και οπερ λεγω μη θορνβεΐτε, ώ άν8ρες- 
ηρετο γαρ 8η εΐ τις εμον ειη σοφώτερος. άνειλεν ονν

20 
e 21 . οία: goes back to ποίαν in d  above.

22. Χαιρεφώντα: certainly, if the 
A thenians did not know Chaerephon, 
m any a joke of A ristophanes a t 
C haerephon’s expense was lost on 
them ; see below on line 25. He is 
mentioned by Xen. (Mem. i. 2. 48) as 
one of those friends of Socrates ot έκεί- 
vcp συνησαν ούχ Ίνα δημηγορικοΧ γένοιντο, 
άλλ’ Ίνα καλοί τ ε  κάγαθόΐ γινόμενοι κα\ 
οϊκφ καί οίκέταις καϊ φίλοις κάϊ πόλει καί

2^ πολίταις δύναιντο καλώς χρησθαι.
a  23. υμών τω ττλήθίΐ: the ήλιασταί 

are here taken as representing the 
whole peop le ; and here, as often, π λή
θος is equiv. to δήμος, and means dem
ocratic party . Cf. Lys. p assim .— erai- 
pos: partisan. C f  Gorg. 510 a, της 
ύπαρχούσης πολιτείας εταΐρον είναι, to be 
a partisan o f  the government in power.

24. τήν φυγήν τα υτη ν: an allusion, 
which no one present could fail of 
understanding, to the exile from 
which all conspicuous democrats had 
only four years before re turned (in 
403 b.c.). The T hirty  T yrants were 
the authors of this banishm ent; cf. 
Xen. H ell. ii. 4. 1, προεΐπον μεν το?ς 
εξω του καταλόγου (not registered on 
their catalogue o f  3000 oligarchical sym 
pathizers) μή είσιέναι είς τ}> &στυ. φευ- 
γόντων δέ εις <rbv Πειραια, καί εντεύ
θεν πολλούς άγοντες 4νέπλησαν καί τά  
Μέγαρα καί τάς Θήβας τών ύποχωρούν-

των. A ll these allusions had the ef
fect of influencing the court in favor 
of what they were about to hear.

25. σ-φοδρος: Chaerephon was a 
born enthusiast. Cf. Charm. 153 b, 
Χαιρεφών δε, ατε κα\ μ α ν ία ς  ύ ν , άναπη- 
δήσας εκ μέσων εθει πρός με. A ristoph
anes calls Chaerephon “ a b a t” (B irds, 
1554); Chaerephon and Socrates be
long to the jaundiced barefoot brother
hood (Clouds, 104). Browning, A ris
tophanes’s Apology,
In me ’twas equal balanced flesh rebuked 
Excess alike in stuff-guts Glauketea 
Or starveling Chaerephon; I challenge both.

26. καί δη' τγοτ€ καί κτε. : well then 
really once. C f  18 a. The regular way 
of introducing a particu lar instance of 
w hat has been stated generally. W hat 
Chaerephon did a t Delphi was an 
instance of his σφοδρότης.

τ ο ν τ ο : a cognate acc. after μαντεύ- 
σασθαι in anticipation of ήρετο κτε. 
For τοΰτο  referring forward, see H. 
696 a. For a similar acc. a fter μαν- 
τεύεσθαι, cf. Eur. Ion. 346 f., Iil. δ δ1 
εκτεθείς (exposed) πα?ς που ’σ τ ιν ; είσορα 
φάος (alive) ? ΚΡ. ουκ οΊδεν ούδείς. 
ταΰτα καί μ α ν τ  εύ  ο μ α ι .

27. oirep λεγω: I  repeat, lit. ju s t  
what 1 am saying. Cf. 17 c and 20 e.

28. avctXcv ουν ή Π υθία : ουν closes 
an explanatory digression and leads 
back to μάρτυρα ύμϊν παρέξομαι. The

21
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ή ΐίνθ ία  μηΒενα σοφώτερον είναι. καί τούτων περί ο 21 
30 αδελφός νμΐν αντον οντοσι μαρτνρήσει, επειδή Ικτίνος 

τετελβυτηκζν. 
V I. Χκεφασθε δε ων ενεκα ταντα λεγω  · μέλλω  γάρ  b 

νμάς διδάζειν οθεν μοι ή δια βολή γεγονε. ταντα γάρ εγώ 
άκούσας ενεθνμούμην οντω σί* τί ττοτε λεγει ο θεός, καί τί
ττοτε αϊνίττεται; εγώ γάρ  

5 ζύνοιΒα εμαντω σοφος ώ ν  
σοφώτατον είναι,; ον γάρ

21 oracle in question is lost, bu t we have a 
very fa ir substitute in ~2o<pbs Σοφοκλής 
σοφότερος S’ Ευριπίδης | άνδρών Se πάν
των (or απάντων) Σωκράτης σοφότατος. 
See the Schol. on Arist. Clouds, 144.

29. ό αδελφοί: sc. Chaerecrates. 
W e are told th a t once, when the two 
were a t variance, Socrates intervened 
as peacemaker. Cf. Xen. Mem. ii. 3.1 . 

b V I. 3. τ ί ττοτε α ϊν ίττετα ι: through 
modesty Socrates takes it for granted 
th a t this is “ a dark saying.” F or a 
genuinely enigm atical oracle, cf. Paus. 
V. 3 . 5, yiverai Se το7ς βασιλζΰσιν 
(Temenus and Cresphontes) αυτών 
\ 6 y  10 v τ  ό 8 e , ηγεμόνα τής καθόδου 
ποΐ€Ϊσθάι rbv τριόφθαλμον, that they 
should make “ the three-eyed ” leader o f  
their home return. The “ three-eyed ” 
turned out to be Oxylus, son of An- 
draemon, whom they met riding on a 
one-eyed m ule; acc. to Apollodorus, 
Oxylus was one-eyed and bestrode a 
two-eyed horse. See an essay on Greek 
Oracles by F. W. II. Myers, in his 
volume entitled E ssays Classical (Lon
don, 1883).

5. σοφός ών : see on επισταμενω, 22 C.
— λεγει φοίσ-κων: \eye i here refers to 
the meaning and φάσκων to the words 
in which it was conveyed.

6. ού δη-ιτου : o f  course I  do not sup
pose. πού adds a shade of uncer-

δή οντε μεγα  οντε σμικρον 
τί ονν ττοτε λεγει φάσκων εμε 
)ήιτον ψεύδεται γ ε · ον γάρ

21
ta in ty  to the stress of δή. Notice ^  
th a t Socrates’s long struggle (μόγις 
πάνυ) is dram atized in these short, 
quick sents., which suggest a man 
talking to h im self.— ού γάρ θε'μις : it 
would be against his nature. God, 
being by nature tru thful, could not 
l ie ; cf. Rep. ii. 382 e, πάντ-ρ yap 
άψευδβς τ6 δαιμόνιόν re κα\ τ b θειον, 
the nature o f  divinity and o f  God is 
absolutely void o f  falsehood. The im
plicit fa ith  of pious Greeks in oracles, 
esp. in those of Apollo, is proved 
directly by such words as P indar’s 
ψεκδβων ούχ απτεται, he (Apollo) sets 
not his hand to falsehood  (P y th . iii. 9),
Tbv ου θ εμ ιτά  ψεύδβι 0iye?v, ’tis unlaw

fu l  fo r  him to have part in a lie (Pyth.
ix. 42). I t  is also shown indirectly 
by the horror, expressed so often by 
the tragedians, a t finding Phoebus’s 
speech untrue. Against all blasphe
mous attribution  of falsehood to the 
gods, P lato defends the fa ith  in Rep.
ii. 383 b , where he reprobates the fol
lowing lines of Aeschylus (spoken by 
Thetis in a lost play), Kayh τ b Φοίβου 
θβΐον άψευδίς στόμα \ ήλπιζον elvai μαν
τική βρύον τίχντι (with skill prophetic 

fra u g h t) δ S' αύt 2>s ύμνών, aurbs ev Ooivfj 
παρών (marriage-feast) aurbs τάδ* ςΐπών, 
αυτός εστιν δ κτανών | τ bv παιδα Tbv 
4μόν. The hesitating tone adopted by
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θεμις αντώ. και πολνν μεν χρόνον ηπόρονν τ ί ποτέ λεγει, 21 
επειτα μόγις πάνν επι ζητησιν αντον τοιαντην τινα ετρα- 
πόμην. ηλθον επί τινα των Βοκονντων σοφών είναι, ως 

10 εντανθα, ειπερ πον, ελεγξων το μαντειον καί άποφανών c 
τω χρησιχω ότι οντοσι εμον σοφώτερός εστι, σν  δ* εμε 
εφησθαβ^Βιασκοπών ονν τοντον —  όνόματι yap  ονΒεν δέο
μαι λεγειν, ην Βε τις τών πολιτικών προς ον εγώ σκοπών 
τοιοντον τι επαθον, ω άνΒρες *Αθηναίοι —  καί Βιαλεγό-

15 μένος αντώ, εΒοζε μοι οντος 
21
k  Socrates in m entioning this oracle 

(21 a ), and his in terpretation  here, 
suggest th a t he himself would never 
have asked Chaerephon’s question ; 
the question could be settled by hu
m an m eans and in such cases Socra
tes’s practice agreed with the senti
m ent in E ur. H el. 753 ff.,

The gods why question ? Nay, we rather 
should

With sacrifice approach them, and a prayer 
For what is good, disdaining prophecy, . . . 
What prophecy will lead the sluggard man 

to thrift ?
Of prophets best good counsel is and sense.

Cf. Xen. M em. i. i. 9, δαίμοναν (were 
crazed) %φη δέ καί τους μαντςυομβνους 
& rots ανθρώποις ίδωκαν οί 6eo\ μαθοΰσι 
διακρίνειν (to learn a nd  know thoroughly).

8. μογις ίτάνυ: after a long strug
gle, a qualification of ewe i t  a έτραπό- 
μην which repeats parenthetically  the 
idea of πόλνν χρόνον. F o r a sim ilar 
parenthetical qualification, see on ού 
κατα τούτους, 17 b . F o r the position 
of ττάνυ, see on ου πάνυ, 19 a . — τοιαυ- 
την τ ιν α : sc. ζήτησιν, purposely vague, 
“ which I began in some such way as 
this.” See on τοιαύτη τις, 19 c. 

c 10. άποφανών τω χρησ-μω : the ora
cle is personified.

11. ότι: introducing direct quota
tion, GMT. 711; H. 928 b.— Ισ-τί: really

άνηρ Βοκεΐν μεν είναι σοφος
21is. This whole clause was spoken c 

with special emphasis.
13. orpos ον «τταθον: cf. Gorg. 485 b , 

δμο/ότατον πάσχω wpbs τους φιλοσοφοΰν- 
τας ώ σ π ε ρ  πpbς tovs ψ€λλιζομένουί καϊ 
παίζοντας, in the case o f  philosophers I  

fe e l ju s t  as I  do about people who lisp 
and are childish. Contrast the use of 
7Γp0s in such expressions as πpbs έμαυ- 
τ bv σκοπών, pondering in my m ind ; πpbς 
αλλήλους σκοπουμ€ν, we consider among 
ourselves ( c f  πpbς e/xaurbν 4\0Ύΐζόμην 
in d  below).

14. καί διαΧεγο'μενος αύτω : strictly  
speaking, this covers the same ground 
as διασκοπών τοΰΐον . Socrates has no 
test except by  conversing with his 
man.

15. εδοξε μοι: idiom atically substi
tu ted  before SoKeTv (to seem) to avoid 
εδο|α in the unusual but possible sense,
I  came to the opinion. The same ana- 
coluthon occurs both when the nom. 
part, precedes (cf. Xen. A n . iii. 2. 12, 
κα\ ei / ξ ά μ  e v o i  ττ) Ά ρτέμ ιδ ι δπόσους 
bv κατακάνοιβν των πο\€μίω ν τοσαύτας 
χιμαίρας κaτaθύσeιv ττ} Beep, fael ούκ 
elxov ικανας e6pe?v, e δ ο £ e v  α ύ τ ο ι ς  
κατ iv iavrbv π€ντακοσίας θύ€ΐν Kre.) and 
when it follows (cf. Th. iii. 36, καί 
ύπί) opyiis e δ ο ξ e ν α ύ τ ο  "is ού τους παρ- 
όντας μόνον anroKTeivai άλλα κα\ τούς 
απαντας Μ υτιληναίους 8<rot ήβώσι, έ π ι -
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άλλους τε πολλοΐς ανθρώπους καυ μάλιστα εαντώ, εΐναυ δ* 21 
οΰ· κάπευτα επευρώμην αντώ δευκννναυ ότι ουουτο μεν elvau 
σοφός, elrj δ* ον. εντενθεν ονν τοντω τε άπηγθόμην καί d 
πολλούς τών παρόντω ν προς εμαντον δ’ ονν άπυών ελο- 

20 γυζόμην ότι τοντον μεν τον άνθρώπον εγώ σοφώτερός είμι· 
κυνΰννενευ μεν γαρ ημών ονδέτερος ονδεν καλον κάγαθον

>Λ /  > \ \ >  Τ X V /  /  » \  Ρ.  /ευοεναυ, αλλ οντος μεν ουεταυ τι ευοεναυ ονκ ειοως, εγω οε, 
ώσπερ ονν ονκ οΐδα,ονδε οιομαι. εοικά γ  ονν τοντον γε  
σμικρώ τινι αντώ τοντω σοφώτερος είναι, ότι α μή οιδα 

25 οΰδε ουομαυ είδεναυ. εντενθεν hr άλλον rja τών εκείνον 
δοκονντων σοφωτερων εϊναυ, καί μου ταντα ταντα εδοζε · e 
καυ εντανθα κάκείνω καυ άλλους πολλοϊς άπηγθόμην.

V II. Μετά ταντ ονν ήδη εφεξής rja αισθανόμενος μεν 
καί λνπονμενος καί δεδιώς ότυ άπηγθανόμ'ην, όμως δε

21
c K a \ o v u r e s  τ^ήν απόστασιν, taxing them 

with their revolt).
19. irpos Ιμαυτον . . . «λογιξομην: 

see on line 13 above.
20. οτι . . . cljxt: not really  de

pendent like οτι οίοιτο in line 17, but 
like οτι οί/τοσΐ . . . Ζστι in line 11 
above.

23. ώσ-ιτίρ ουν: the ovv leads back 
to Kivduvevei μ ϊν  yap ktS., which in turn  
contains a reaffirmation of iy h  yap . . .  
σοφδς &v, b  above. Here ονκ, not ouSev, 
is used, because the antithesis is be
tween not-knowing and false assump
tion of knowledge. — έ'οικα γ  ουν: now 
il seems at least that, etc. y  olv  is a bet
te r reading than  yovv, since ίοικα and 
τουτοι/require precisely the same stress 
in the connexion of thought. One of 
the m any examples of ye repeated in 
Horn, is II. v. 258, τούτω  δ’ ού πάλ,ιν 
aZQis αποίσετον ώ/cees Ίπποι \ άμφω αφ’ 
ημβίων, έί y  ουν erepJs ye φύγρσιν.

24. αύτω τοΰτω : serves to prepare 
the way for the clause with οτι, which

gives a detailed specification of what 
is indefinitely stated in σμικρψ τινι.

V II. 1. ουν: pointing back to the 
end of 21 b . — ή'δη : straightway or im
mediately, vividly bringing up the 
moment of past time alluded to.

2. οτι άττηχθανο'μην : this gives the 
fact of which Socrates says he was al
ways conscious (alσθav6μevos), so th a t 
he was constantly torm ented (Κυπού- 
μβνοί) and terrified (SeSicvs). W ith 
\υπούμ€νος and SeSicos, οτι would mean 
because; these two parts, should there
fore be attached to αϊσθανόμ€νος. No
tice, however, th a t αΙσθανόμ€νος fol
lowed by οτι (that) is a very uncommon 
const. Cf. άπηχθόμην in d  above with 
άπηχθανόμην, here in som ething like 
the sense of the colloquial “ was get
ting m yself disliked.”

ομως Si eSo'kci: correl. with αισθανό
μενος μέν, breaks out of the partic. 
const. Socrates, in stating his deter
m ination to do his duty, adopts a con
versational style. See on i δοξέ μοι in

21
d
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αναγκαίοι/ εΒόκει είναι το του θεού περί πΧείστου ποιεΐ- 21 
σθαι · ίτεον ουν σκοπούντι τον χρησμόν τί λέγει επι άπαν- 

5 τας τούς τι 8οκοΰντας είΒεναι. και νη τον κύνα, ώ άνδρες 
*Αθηναίοι— Βει γάρ προς υμάς τάΧηθη Χεγειν —  η μην 22 
εγώ επαθόν τι τοιούτον' οί μεν μάΧιστα εύδοκιμοΰντες 
εΖοζάν μοι δΧίγου $εΐν του πΧείστου ενδεείς είναι ζητονντι 
κατά τον θεόν, άΧΧοι δε Βοκουντες φαυΧότεροι επιεικεστε-

21e  - c above, and on άλλ’ el μεν in 34 e be
low. C f  also Lack. 196 e, τούτο λέγω  
ου παίζων άλλ' άναγκαϊον οΊμαι κτε., I  
say this not by way o f  a joke, but I  think 
it absolutely unavoidable, etc.

3. το τού θεού: the interest o f  the 
god, which required of Socrates th a t 
he should refute or confirm the or
acle.

4. Ιτεον οΰν: a change to the dir. 
discourse strikingly introduced by the 
narrator. Such a transition is often 
resorted to for the sake of vividness. 
Cf. X<Ml. A n. V. 5. 24, παρελθών S' αυ
τών &λλος εΊπεν οτι ου πόλεμον ποιτη- 
σόμενοι τ}Koiev, άλλ ' επιδείξοντες 'ότι φί
λοι ε'ισί. κα\ ξενίοις, ήν μεν ελθητε κτε. 
I d .  vii. ι.  39, where the transition is 
the reverse, μάλα μόλις, εφη, διαπραξά- 
μενος^κ ω · λ ε γ ε ι ν  y a p  Ά ν α ξ Ι  β ι ον  
ο τ ι  κτε. Still more striking is I d .  
H ell. i. I. 27, παρήνεσαν txvSpas αγαθούς 
είναι, μεμνημένους 'όσας τε  ναυμαχίας 
αυτοί καθ' αύτους ν εν  ι κ τ ) κ α τ  ε ,  they 
charged them to be brave men and not to 
forget in how many sea-fights, “ with only 
your own forces, you have been victori
ous.” — σκοττουντι: not σκεψομένφ, for 
Socrates simply proceeds as he began. 
Hence the subj. of σκοπουντι is not 
expressed. See on διαπεφωμένφ, 27 a.

5. νή τον κυνα: this form  of assev
eration is a whim of Socrates, upon- 
which the Schol. says, 'Pαδαμάνθυος 
'όρκος ουτος δ κατά κυvbς 1) χηvbς (goose)

21^ πλατάνου (plane-tree) ή κριού (ram) ή ^ 
τίνος &λλου τοιούτου· ο ΐς  ή ν μ έ γ ι σ τ ο ς  
'όρκος α π α ν τ ι  λ  ό γ ψ  κ ύ ων ,  \ ε π ε ι τ  a 
χ η ν  θ ε ο ύ ς  δ' 4 σ ί γ ω ν  (they named  
no god), Κρατΐνος Χείρωσι (i.e. in the 
Chirons). κατά τούτων δε νόμος ομνύναι 
Ίνα μτ] κατά θεών οι 'όρκοι γίγνω ντα ι, τοιου- 
τοι δε καϊ οι Ίΐ,ωκράτους 'όρκοι. A  hum or
ous tu rn  is given to this oath in Gorg.
482 b , μά Tbv κύνα τ bv Αίγυτττίων θεόν. 
Socrates would swear by the Egyp
tian  god, but not by any of the gods 
whom he worshipped. His objection 
to doing this may be illustrated  by 
the reasons for “ An act to restrain 
the abuses of players,” 3 Jam es I. c.
21. “ For the preventing and avoiding 
of the great abuse of the holy name 
of God in Stage-plays, Enterludes, 
May-games, shews, and the like.” See 
Clarke and W right on Merch. o f  Ven.

i* 3· 22
6. η μ ή ν: expresses solemn assev- a  

eration, and is introduced to  corrobo
ra te  the preceding oath. The Schol. 
explains it as m eaning υντως δή, in 
very truth. I t  is, however, the usual 
form ula for beginning any affirmation 
prefaced by a solemn oath.

9. κατά τον θεόν: under the god's 
command. The inquiry was com
manded of God, because it was possi
ble to understand the meaning of the 
oracle only by experience, and Soc
ra tes’s experience had not yet justified
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10 ροι είναι άν$ρες προς το φρονίμως εχειν. δει Βή νμΐν την 22 
εμήν πλάνην επιΒεΐζαι ώσπερ πόνους τινάς πονουντος, ϊνα 
μοι καί ανέλεγκτος ή μαντεία γενοιτο. μετα γάρ τους 
πολίτικους ηα επι τους ποιητάς τούς τε των τραγωΒιων καί 
τους των διθυράμβων καί τους άλλους, ώς ενταύθα επ' b  

15 αύτοφώρω καταληψόμενος εμαυτον άμαθεστερον εκείνων 
όνταΓ' άνοΧαμβάνων ουν αύτων τα ποιήματα, ά μοι εδόκει

22a  him  in th inking th a t he understood 
it.

11. ώσ-τκρ ττονουδ τινάδ ττονούντο? :
my Herculean labors, as I  may call 
them; the gen. agrees with έμου im
plied in its equiv. έμήν. G. 1001; 
IT. G91. The words πόνους πονουντος 
were sure to remind his hearers of 
several passages in the tragedians, 
where Heracles, a character endeared 
to them  chiefly by his heroic strug
gles, recounts his labors. Socrates 
compares his own intellectual encoun
ters with the physical ones endured 
by Heracles, and recounts in a half- 
tragic vein these “ labors ” imposed of 
God. Cf. Soph. Track. 104Gf. and 
1089 ff

In many a beat, by fearful odde hard pressed, 
With arms and straining back ere now I 

strove . . .
Hands, hands, my back, my breast, O arms 

of mine,
Still, still, ye are the same whose sometime 

strength
In haunts N-emean smote the shepherd’s banc, 
And tamed the lion whom none dared ap

proach,
Or look on, etc.

Cf. Eur. IT. F . 1255-1280, and esp. 
the chorus, 348-455; Browning in 
Aristophanes’s Apology translates the 
whole of this play. — ϊνα μοι καί /ere. : 
Socrates, assuming for the sake of 
his point an attitude of opposition^ 
says th a t he thought he was refuting

the oracle ( c f  22 c) while really  he a  
was proving it to be irrefutable. This 
achievement is ironically stated as 
his real purpose. Cf. €lva  used by 
Horn, in indignant or ironical ques
tions, e.g. II. xiv. 364 f., Ά pye7ot, καί 
δ’ αυτ€ μεθίεμεν^Εκτορι νίκην | Πριαμίδτ}, 
ϊνα νηας ελρ καί κυδος &ρηται, Argives, 
and must we to P riam 's son H ector again 
yield  the day, that he on our ships may 
lay hands and be sure o f  renown ? Soc
rates was, he here implies, guided to 
ju s t the result which he least ex
pected. This m ight easily suggest 
the irony of fate, so tragically  ex
emplified in Sophocles’s Oedipus the 
K ing, which was first perform ed about 
429 B.C. and presum ably was fam iliar 
to the court. In  clauses with Iva 
(67Γ6Ι, and 67Γ6ιδή), καί is freq. used 
simply for greater stress. Cf. Gorg. 
501c, συγχωρώ, Iva σοι κ α ϊ περανθτί 
δ λόγος, ju s t to help your argument on to 
its close. This is not like κα\ μανθά- 
νοιμι below, b , where καί means also. 
The opt. clause 'Iva y eVotro depends 
upon πονουντος, which represents the 
impf. G. 1289; H . 856 a.

14. καί roOs άλλου?: see the pas- b  
sage from  the Ion  quoted in the note 
on c below. The κωμψδιοποιοί are 
hardly included here. The idea th a t 
the genuine poet was a being endowed 
with exceptional wisdom was common 
in ancient times. Cf. A rist. Poet. 9. 3,
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μάλιστα πεπραγματενσθαι αντοΐς, δνηρώτων άν αντονς τί 22 
λεγοιεν, ϊν άμα τι και μανθάνοιμι τταρ αντων. αίσχννο- 
μαι ονν νμΐν είπεΐν, ω ανδρες, τάληθη· δμως δε ρητεον.

20 ώς επος γάρ είπεΐν ολίγον αντων άπαντες οι παρόντες άν 
βελτιον ελεγον περί ων αντοι επεποιηκεσαν. εγνων ονν 
και περί των ποιητών εν ολίγω τοντο, δτι ον σοφία ποιοΐεν c 

α ποιοΐεν, άλλα φνσει τινι και ενθονσιάζοντες ώσπερ οί 
θεομάντεις καί οί γρησμωδοί · καί γάρ οντοι λεγονσ ι μεν

25 πολλά καί καλά, ϊσα σ ι δε ονδεν ων λεγονσι. τοιοντον τι 
μοι εφάνησαν πάθος και οί ποιηταί πεπονθότες· καί άμα

^  φιλοσοφώτερον (more philosophical) καϊ 
σπουδαιότεροι/ (worthier) π ο ί η σ ι ς  ισ τ ο 
ρ ί α ς  (prose narrative o f  fa c ts)  εστίν.

17. •πΈ'ίτραγματίΰσ-θαι : used here 
as a pass., as is made evident by 
αύτοΐς, the dat. of the agent. G. 1186 
and 1238, 1 ;  H . 769. See also 
App. — διηρώτων ά ν : see on 20 be
low.

18. ϊν άμα κ τ ε . : mentioned as a 
subordinate end to be reached by the 
way. For καί, see on 11 above.— 
αίσ-χιίνομαι: this discovery was dis
creditable to the poets, and Socrates 
hesitates to m ention it. Fo r this same 
borrowing of shame from  another’s 
actions, see Crit. 45 d  and e. W hen 
αϊσχύνεσθαι means fe e l shame at the 
thought o f  an action, it takes the inf., as 
here, instead of the partic. Socrates 
feels shame a t the idea of telling 
what nevertheless m ust be told, be
cause it is the tru th .

20. ol irapovris: those who were 
present, i.e. the bystanders. Hence hv 
ελεγον, used with the same iterative 
force as διηρώτων &v above. GMT. 
162; G. 1296; H . 835.

C 23. ψΰσ-€ΐ τινί καί ενθουσ-ιάζοντε*: 
the dat. φύσει and nom. partic. charac
terize the same subj. in two parallel

ways. Hence they are appropriately c 
coupled by means of καί. Cf. 18 b . — 
φυοτίΐ: by (grace o f) nature. Here 
used to express what P lato elsewhere 
means by θεία μοίρα, by the grace o f  
heaven. Acts done φύσει are done un
consciously, are inspired by something 
below the surface of our every-day 
selves, whereas conscious acts are, if 
right, guided by τέχνη  and σοφία, art 
and wisdom. Cf. Ion, 533 e-534 c, πάν- 
τες  yap o% τε  των 4πων ποιηταΧ (epic 
poets) ot αγαθοί ο υ κ  iK  τ έ χ ν η ς  (out 
o f  knowledge o f  their art) άλλ* ε ν θ ε ο ι  
(inspired) ο ν τ ε ς κ α ϊ  κατεχάμενοι (pos
sessed) πάντα ταυτα τά  καλά. λεγουσι 
ποιήματα, καϊ οί μελοποιοϊ (lyric poets) 
ol αγαθοί ωσαύτως. . .  ατε ούν ου τ ε χ ν τ )  
ποιουντες (writing poetry) άλλα θ ε ί α  
μ ο ί ρ α ,  τούτο μόνον οΐός τ ε  έκαστος 
ποιειν καλώς, iφ  ̂ h η Μούσα αύτί>ν 
ώρμησεν, δ μεν διθυράμβους (one can 
write dithyrambs), δ δε εγκώμια (hym ns* 
o f  praise), δ δε ΰπορχηματα (choral 
songs, accompanied by a lively dance), 
δ δ' επη (epics), δ δ' ιάμβους (iambics)
. . . διά ταυτα  δε δ θεbς ε ξ α ι ρ ο ύ μ ε ν ο ς  
τ ο ύ τ ω ν  T b v  ν ο υ ν  (taking all reason 
out o f  them) τούτοις χρηται ύπηρεταις 
καϊ τοΐς χρησμψδοΐς καί τοΐς μάντεσι 
τοΐς θ ε ί ο ι ς .
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ησθόμην αυτών διά την ποίησιν οιομενων και ταλλα 22 
σοφωτατων elvai ανθρώπων α ούκ ησαν . άττηα ουν και 
εντεύθεν τω αύτω οίόμενος περιγεγονεναι ωπερ και τών 

30 πολιτικών.
VIII. Τελευτών ουν επι τούς χειροτεχνας rja. εμαυτω 

γαρ ζυνήδειν ούδεν επισταμενω ώς επος είπεΐν, τούτους 8ε d  

γ* ήδειν οτι εύρήσοιμι πολλά καί καλα επισταμένους, και 
τούτου μεν ούκ εφεύσθην, άλλ* ήπίσταντο α εγώ ούκ ήπι- 

5 στάμην, καί μου ταύτη σοφώτεροι ησαν. άλλ’, ω ανδρες 
*Αθηναίοι, ταυτόν μοι εδοζαν εχειν αμάρτημα, δπερ και οί 
ποιηταί, καί οί αγαθοί δημιουργοί· διά το τήν τέχνην κα
λώς εζεργάζεσθαι έκαστος ήζίου και ταλλα τά μέγιστα  
σοφώτατος είναι, καί αυτών αϋτη ή πλημμελεια εκείνην

22
c 27. ήσθομην οίομε'νων : like ακονον- 

res Εξεταζόμενων, 23 c. The acc. oc
curs in 20 a , t>v τ}σθόμην Επιδημουντά. 
C f  Xen. M em . ii. 2. 1, α ϊ σ θ ό μ ε v 6 s  
τ τ ο τ ε  Α α μ π ρ ο κ λ ε α  Tbv πρεσβύτατον  
vibv εαυτόν vpbs τ ^ ν  μητέρα χαλεπαί- 
νοντα (in a passion with his mother).

28. σ-οφωτάτων: pred. agreeing with 
οιομενων, which contains the subj. of 
U vai.— ανθρώπων: part.gen . G. 1088;
H. 650.— α ο ν κ ή σ α ν : sc. σοφοί. C f. 
Xen. M em. iv. 6. 7, δ έπ ίσ τα τα ι έκαστος, 
τούτο καί σοφός Εστιν. On the acc. of 
specification, s6e G. 1058; H. 718.

V III. 1. τελευτών: fin a lly . Fo r 
participles used adverbially, see 
GMT. 834; G. 926; H . 968 a and 
619 a.

2 . εττισταμε'νφ: c f  2 1b . — δε *y :
76 gives stress to τούτους, b u t yields 
the first place to δε' ( c f  24 c, Εγω δε' 
γ ε ) ; μεν also takes the same prece
dence. As a rule, 7 ε comes imme
diately a fte r the word which it empha
sizes, or else between the noun and 
its art.

4. ήττίσταντο: they knew, w ithout 
any im plication th a t they have ceased 
to know a t the time when he speaks.

6. οττερ καί, καί οί κ τ έ . : this repe
tition of καί is idiomatic in correl. 
sents., and m ay be represented by one 
Eng. word, also. W ith  oi ποιηταί it 
is easy to supply εχουσιν from  the 
εχειν  of the leading clause; similar 
cases are very frequent in Greek.

7. διά το κ τ έ . : here begins the ex
planation which the preceding clause 
demands, ydp m ight have been added,
i.e. διά γάρ τ b . . . Εξεργάζεσθαι, or, τ^ ν  
γάρ τέχνην  Εξεργαζόμενος κτέ.

8 . ταλλα τά  με'γιστα: adjs. used 
subst. take the art. afte r δ άλλος quite 
as commonly as substs. do. τά μ έγ ισ τα  
refers to affairs of state  and of the 
common weal, as in Rep. iv. 426 c, 
σοφύς τά  μέγ ισ τα  and Gorg. 484 c, 
γνώσει, Uv Επ\ τά  μείζω ελθ·ρς, Εάσας 
ήδη φιλοσοφίαν, you shall know i f  once 
you proceed to a ffa irs o f  larger concern 
and  give up philosophy once fo r  all. 
Cf. also Xen. A n. ii. 6. 16, and in

22
d
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22
e10 την σοφίαν άπεκρνπτεν, ώστε με εμαντον άνερωτάν νπερ 

τον χρησμού, πότερα 8εζαίμην αν οντω ώσπερ εχω εχειν 
μητε τι σοφος ων την εκείνων σοφίαν μητε αμαθής την 
άμαθίαν, η αμφότερα α εκεΤ,νοί εχονσιν εχειν. άπεκρινάμην 
ονν εμαντω και τω χρησμω  οτι μοι λνσιτελοΐ ώσπερ εχω 

15 εχειν.
IX . *Εκ ταντησι 8η της εζετάσεως, ω άν8ρες 'Αθηναίοι, 

πολλαϊ μεν άπεχθειαί μοι γεγόνασι και οιαι χαλεπωταται 23 

και βαρνταται, ωστε πολλάς 8ιαβολάς άπ αντων γεγονε- 
ναι, όνομα 8ε τοντο λεγεσθαι, σοφος εΐναι. οιονται γάρ

22
d

23
a

M enex. 234 a, 4π\ τά  μείζω 4πινοε?ς τρέ- 
πεσθαι καί άρχειν -ημών επιχειρείς.

9. ττΧημμε'λεια : see on εμμελώς,
20 c.

10. ώστε με: not ωστ 4μέ, which 
would be too emphatic. I t  repre
sents άνηρώτων 4μαυτϊ>ν w ithout εγώ. 
C f  e below, and see A pp. — νιτίρ τρΰ 
χρησμού: in the name of and, as it 
were, on behalf o f  the oracle.

11. δεξα(μην άν: th a t is “ if it were 
mine to choose.” εί μοι γένοιτο ή αίρε- 
σις is implied. Notice the idioms 
8ισπερ εχω εχειν  and & 4κε7νοι εχουσιν 
εχειν. In  both the order is ju s t the 
reverse of the natural Eng. one. In 
Lat., the corresponding idioms follow 
the same order with the Greek.

12. μήτε τ ι :  τ ϊ  strengthens the 
negation μήτε. Cf. οΰτι, μήτι.

IX . 1. 8ή : here used by way of 
closing and summing up the previous 
line of argument. On 3 άνδρες ’Αθη
ναίοι, see Introd. p. 49, n. 4.

2. οΐαι χαλεττώταται: sc. εϊσί, ex
plained by places where the same 
idiom is expanded, e.g. Xen. M em. iv. 
8. 11, 4μο\ μεν δif 4δόκει [2ωκράT7js] 
τοιοΰτος εΐναι οΐος &ν εϊη άριστός τ ε  κα\ 
ενδαιμονέστατος.

4. όνομα δε τοΰτο Χε'-γεσθαι: instead

of υνομα δε τοΰτο 4λεγόμην. A lthough 
δε co-ordinates the whole with πολλαϊ 
μεν κτε. and the two form the leading 
clause, yet the inf. λεγεσ θα ι half in
corporates these words with the &στε 
clause. This irregular const, is per
fectly  clear in a conversational style 
like that of Socrates. I t  has the 
effect of stating more distinctly the 
fact th a t this epithet σοφός, as ap
plied to Socrates, is the capital in
stance of πολλα ϊ διαβολαί and results 
from  them. — σοφο'ς: introduced to 
explain precisely what is m eant by 
υνομα τοΰτο. The nom. σοφός leads 
back to the main statem ent πολλα ϊ 
άπεχθειαί μοι γεγόνα σ ι, which, how
ever, dwells in  the speaker’s m ind as 
άπεχθημαι. σοφός agrees acc. to rule 
with the nom. subj. of this άπεχθημαι.
G. 927; H. 940. I f  έμέ, the acc. 
subj. of λεγεσθαι, had been expressed 
instead of understood, this nom. would 
not have been possible. — είναι: the 
inf. είναι is idiom atically used with 
pred. nouns or adjs. a fte r δνομάζειν, 
δνομάζεσθαι, and the like. Cf. R ep. iv. 
428 e, ονομάζονται τινες εΐναι, are called 
by certain names. Trot. 311 e, σοφίστη?  
δνομάζουσι τ bv άνδρα είναι. Lack. 192 a, 
3> εύκρατες, τI λ έγε ις  τοΰτο t  iv  πασιν

23
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5 με εκάστοτε ol παρόντες ταντα αντον είναι σοφόν, α αν 23 
άλλον εξελεγξω  · το δε κινδννενει, ω άνδρες, τω όντι ο θεος 
σοφος είναι, και εν τω γρησμω  τοντω τοντο λέγειν, οτι η 
ανθρώπινη σοφία ολίγον τίνος άξια εστι και ονδενός· και - 
φαίνεται τοντο λεγειν τον Σωκράτη, προσκεχρ^σθαι δε τω 

10 εμω ονομα τι εμε παράδειγμα ποιούμενος, ώσπερ αν ει 
εΐποι οτι οντος νμών, ω άνθρωποι, σοφώτατός εστιν , ο στις b  

ώσπερ Σωκράτης εγνωκεν οτι ονδενος άξιός εστι τη άληθεία 
προς σοφίαν, ταντ ονν εγω μεν ετι καί ννν περιιών ζητώ

23
ο ν ο μ ά ζ ε ι ς  τ α χ ύ τ η τ α  ε ί ν α ι ,  Soc
rates, ichat do you mean by (how do you 
define) this common quality which in all 
these expressions you call quickness ?

5. τα ΰ τα : see on & ούκ -ήσαν, 22 c.
— ά: cf. Eutliyd. 295a, ^διστα τ α ΰ τ α  
εξελέγχομαι, I  am most pleased to be 
s e l f  convicted o f  this. Change Q ελ έγ 
χομαι from  pass, to act., and the acc. 
of the person reap p ears; ταΰτα  in the 
quoted passage, like a in the text, is a 
cognate acc., which, in such colloca
tions, is alm ost invariably a pron. of 
some sort. G. 1051, 1076; H. 725 c.

6. το δε κινδυνευει: τύ δέ, in fa c t,  
is adv., meaning practically  the same 
as τουναντίον, for it introduces an as
sertion which, being true, necessarily 
contradicts the previous false state
ment. P la to  is particularly  fond of 
this use of τ b δέ. See, for the adv. 
use of the art. in A ttic, G. 982; H. 
G54 b. — τω δ ν τ ι: serves to point the 
contrast between this true  statem ent 
and the false one which people be
lieve (οΧονται).

8 . καί ούδενο'ς: brought in as a 
climax afte r ολίγου. Cf. Theaet. 173 e, 
ή δε διάνοια ταντα πάντα -ηγησαμένη 
σ μ ι κ ρ ά  κ α ί  ο ύ δ έ  ν , but his ( the phil
osopher’s) m ind regarding all this as 
little or nothing at all. The L at. idiom 
is much the same as the Greek. Cic.

Or. 16. 52, r e  m d i f f i c i l e m ,  di  i m-  
m o r t a l e s ,  a t q u e  o m n i u m  d i f -  
f i c i l l i m a m ,  a thing w hich ,' heaven 
knows, is h a rd ; or rather, hardness can 
no fa rth er go.

9. τοΰτο Χί'γειν: sc. 'ότι ή ανθρωπίνη 
σοφία κτε. The argum ent runs as fol
lows : “ People credit me with know
ing all the things which I  convict my 
neighbors of not knowing. The tru th  
is fa r otherwise, for God alone has 
real knowledge. The meaning of his 
dark saying about my being the wis
est of men is simply th a t ‘ hum an 
wisdom is vanity .' He does not 
mean th a t Socrates has any other 
than  hum an wisdom. He only uses 
the name ‘ Socrates ’ because he needs 
a particu lar instance.” The double 
acc. with λέγε ιν  closely resembles the 
idiom κακά λέγε ιν  τινά. C f  Crit. 48 a. 
See App.

10. ώσττίp άν ct: in this compressed 
idiom άν alone represents a  whole 
clause, which the context readily  sug
gests. GMT. 483 f . ; H. 905, 3. For 
a case where the ellipsis is a  simpler 
one, c f  Xen. Cyr. i. 3 . 2, ήσπάζετό 
τ ε  aitrbv &σπερ tiv (sc. άσπάζοιτο) εϊ tis 
πάλαι συντεθραμμένος καί πάλαι φίλων 
άσπάζοιτο.

13. ταντ* ουν: cf. Prot. 310 e, άλλ’ 
αυτά ταΰτα  καί νΰν τήκω παρά σέ, that’s

23
a
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και ερευνώ κατά τον θεόν, και τών αστών και ζενων αν 23 

15 τινα οΐωμαι σοφον είναι· και επειδάν μοι μη δοκη, τω θεώ 
βοηθών ενδείκνυμαι ότι ούκ εστι σοφός, και ύπο ταύτης 
της άσχολίας ούτε τι τών της πόλεως πραζαί μοι σχολή  
γεγονεν αζιον λόγου ούτε τών οικείων, ά λλ *  εν πενία μυρία c 

ειμι δια την του θεού λατρείαν.
X . ΤΙρος δε τούτοις οι νεοι μοι επακολουθούντες οΐς 

μάλιστα σχολή  εστιν, οι τών πλουσιωτάτων, αύτόματοι
οο

^  ju s t why I  have come to you. G. 1060 f.; 
H. 719 c. The object is om itted 
as in Gorg. 503 d , iav ζητγς καλώς, 
ΐΰρήσας, i f  you search in the right way, 
you shall fin d . C f  elScvai below in d .

14. καί ξένων: notice the not un
usual grouping under one art. of two 
words connected by καί.

15. τ«ρ θεω βοηθών: cf. on inrhp του 
χρησμού, 22 e.

18. «ν ιτενί^ μυρίφ: cf. Legg. iii. 
677e, μυρίαν τινα φοβςραν ίρημίαν; Rep. 
vii. 520 c, μυρίφ β4\τιον. C f  Xen. 
Oecon. ii. 1-4, where Critobulus and 
Socrates converse substantially  as fol
lows : “ C. I  have gained reasonable 
self-control; therefore, Socrates, give 
me any hints you c a n : tell me the best 
way to  manage m y property. B ut 
perhaps you th ink  me already quite 
rich  enough. S. T h at is my own 
case, not yours. I  am sure th a t I  am 
a  rich man, b u t I  consider you pov
erty-stricken, and sometimes I  am 
quite worried about you. C. I  like 
that, Socrates! F o r heaven’s sake 
do be good enough to tell me what 
price you imagine th a t your property 
would fetch, if  sold, and what mine 
would sell for. S. I  am sure a fa ir 
buyer would be glad of the chance of 
getting m y house and all m y property 
for five m inas (about eighty-five 
dollars). I  am sure you are worth

more than  a hundred times th a t sum. ^  
C. How comes it then th a t you are 
so rich and I  so poor 1 S. My 
income provides amply for all my 
wants, bu t for your wants you need 
three times as much as you have.” 
The possession of five minas m ust have 
placed Socrates in the lowest of the 
four classes established by Solon, th a t 
of the θήτες. Originally this lowest 
class had few political duties and 
no political r ig h ts ; la te r on, a  law 
proposed by Aristides gave them the 
same rights as tine others.

19. την του θεού λατρείαν: c f  c 
Phaedr. 244 e, η μανία (γγενομ ένη  καί 
προφητβύσασα οΐς εδει, α παλλαγή ν eVpe- 
το, καταφυγοΰσα πpbs θεων ^ύχάϊ τε καί 
λατρεία*, madness intervened and by 
prophesying to those who were in straits 
found relief by recourse to prayer unto 
the gods and the observance o f  their rites. 
The dat. (less freq. the gen.) with ver
bal nouns occurs chiefly afte r nouns 
such as λατρεία  and ευχή, which ex
press the abstract idea of the act 
denoted by the v e rb ; but P lato  uses 
both the gen. and dat. with υπηρέτης, 
and the gen. with 4πίκουρο5; while the 
dat. with βοηθός is fam iliar in m any 
Greek authors. In  the const, with 
υπηρεσία below, 30 a, the dat. τφ  θεφ 
takes the place of the  gen. here.

X. 2. αύτο'ματοι: o f  their own motion,
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χαίρουσιν άκούοντες εξεταζόμενων των ανθρώπων, και 23 
αύτοι πολλάκις εμε μιμούνται, εΧτ επιχειρουσιν άλλους 

5 έξετάζειν κάπειτα, οίμαι, εύρίσκουσι πολλή ν αφθονίαν 
οιομένων μεν ει8έναι τι ανθρώπων, ε18ότων 8ε ολίγα  η 
ούΒενβ* εντεύθεν ουν οι νπ* αυτών εξεταζόμενοι έμοϊ ορ γί
ζονται, άλλ* ούχ αύτοις, και λέγουσιν ώς Σωκράτης τίς d  

εστι μιαρώτατος και 8ιαφθείρει τούς νέους· και έπει8άν 
10 τις αύτούς έρωτα 6 τι ποιων καί 6 τι 8ι8άσκων, εχουσι μεν  

ού8εν είπεΐν, άλλ* άγνοούσιν, ινα δε μη Βοκώσιν άπορεΐν, 
τά κατά πάντων τών φιλοσοφούντων πρόχειρα ταΰτα λέ- 
γουσιν , δτι τά μετέωρα και τά ύπο γης και θεούς μη νομί-

23
c to be construed with έπακολουθοννres.

3. χαίρουοην κτΙ.: Plato  compares 
the disconcerting effect of Socrates’s 
homely method with the charm ex
ercised by the smooth discourse of 
men like P rotagoras and Gorgias. 
Compare the ironical account of the 
persuasive charm s of Gorgias, Prodi- 
cus, and H ippias in 19 e  above, where 
especially the im plication of τούτους 
π^Ιθουσι should be noticed. C f  Prot. 
317 e-319 a, where P rotagoras is rep
resented as giving a  very taking ac
count of his own teaching for the 
benefit of young Hippocrates.

4. μιμούνται, i t r  έπιχαρούαην ktL  : 
they are fo r  imitating me, and then they 
undertake, etc. No strict sequence in 
time is here m arked by clra, although 
their readiness to im itate m ust logi
cally have preceded the acts in which 
their im itation consisted. F o r a most 
lively description of the early symp
toms of such im itators, c f  Rep. vii. 
539 b . In  o ther editt. μιμούμενοι is sub
stitu ted  for μιμούνται, needlessly, since 
this use of εΐτα, where κξτο would 
seem more natural, is quite common. 
C f  31 a , and also Xen. M em. ii. 2,14, 
tovs ανθρώπους φνλάξτ) μη ae αϊσθόμενοι

23
cτών -γονέων αμςλονντα πάντες ατιμάσω- 

σιν, €?τα iv  ίρημία φίλων αναφανεί.
6. ολίγα ovSev: See on 1j τι $ ονδέν,

17 b , and on ολίγον καϊ ονδενός, 23 a.
8. άλλ’ ούχ: instead o f  Cf. Xen. 

A n . ii. i. 10, where καϊ ού is used with 
the same meaning. See App. — Σω- d  
κράτης t is :  see on t \ s  Ι,ωκράτtjs, 18 b .

11. άλλ’ άγνοούσιν : see App.
12. τά κατά πάντων k t L : ταντα 

means the fam iliar well-worn com
monplaces. These m ay be found in the 
Clouds of A ristophanes. Xenophon, 
referring specifically to the λόγων 
τέχνη, which is not lost sight of here, 
uses alm ost the words of our tex t in 
M em. i. 2. 31, T b  κοινγ t o ?s  φιλοσόφου 
inrb τών πολλών ϊπιτιμώμ^νον έπιφέρων 
αύτψ, (Critias) making against him the 
charge made by the many against phil
osophers in general. C f  18 b  c, 19 b , 
and see on ei γαρ &φ*λον, Crito, 44 d.

13. ότι τά μετί'ωρα κτβ .: the sense 
requires th a t from  line 10 διδάσκων 
should be understood, or ra th e r δι
δάσκων διαφθίίρ€ΐ t o v s  veovs. On this 
implied διδάσκων depend (1) the two 
accs. τά μετέωρα, τα inrb γή$, and (2) 
the two infs, νομίζαν and ποκ7ν. Cf.
26 b  and 19 b.
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ζενν καν τον ηττω λόγον κρενττω woveνν. τά γάρ άληθη ,23 

15 ονμαν, οΰκ άν εθελονεν λεγενν, ότν κατάδηλον γνγνονταν 
προσπονονμενον μεν είδεναν, είδότες δε ούδεν. άτε ονν, 
οίμαι, φνλότνμον οντες καί σφοδροί καί πολλοί καν ζνντε- e 

ταγμενως και πιθανώς λίγοντες περί εμον, εμπέπληκασνν 
νμών τά ώτα και πάλαι και ννν σφοδρώς δναβάλλοντες. εκ 

20 τοντων καν Μίλητός μον επίθετο καί *Ανι>τος καν Ανκων, 
Μ ίλητος μεν νπερ τών πονητών άχθόμενος, νΑνντος δε 
νπερ τών δημνονργών καν τών πολντνκών, Ανκων δε νπερ 24 
τών ρητόρω ν ώστε, δπερ άρχόμενος εγώ ελεγον, θανμά-

23
d 14. τά  άληθη: the truth, nam ely οτι 

κατάδηλοι ktL  Eng. idiom requires a 
sing, or an abstrac t noun more fre
quently  than  the Greek, e.g. ταντα  
often m eans this. H . 635. Cf. Phaed., 
62 d, άλλ’ ανόητος μεν άνθρωπος τά χ  
Uv ο'ιηθείη τ α ν τ α ,  φευκτέον είναι άπί> 
του δεσπότου, but a fo o l might perhaps 
think this, that he ought to run away  

fro m  his master.
16. elSevai: one m an claims knowl

edge of this, and another, knowledge 
of t h a t ; the absurdity  is in all cases 
the same, i.e. their claiming knowl
edge a t all.

17. ξυντίταγμενωβ: either (1 ) in 
phrases ufbll combined, or (2) with their 
forces drawn up, or (3) =  κατά τ b ξυντε- 
ταγμενον, i.e. according to a  concerted 
plan. (2) and (3) m ake it refer to 
the united efforts of those represented 
by the three accusers, ξυντεταμένως, 
the reading adopted by Schanz, means 
about the same as σφοδρώς below, i.e. 
c o n t e n t e ,  with might and  main. This 
would really  amoun.t to the same as
(2), and suits the context fa r better 
than  (1) or (3).

19. ck τούτων: “ it is upon this foo t
in g ,— nam ely th a t of an old general 
prejudice, aggravated by  supervening

personal animosity, — th a t I  am now 
attacked by, etc." R. In  spite of
19 a , $ δ καί πιστεύων Μέλητος, which 
states the fact here alluded to, “ in 
consequence o f ” would here be an 
inappropriate translation for 4k. On 
the accusers, see In trod . 30.

21 . virep τών ποιητών, δημιουργών, 
πολιτικών, ρητο'ρων: we m ust not press 
the word υπέρ. The accusers merely 
represented the feelings of their respec
tive classes. The ρήτορες have not been 
explicitly mentioned before. F o r the 
ποιηταί, cf. 22 a ;  for the πολιτικοί, cf.
21 c ; for the δημιουργοί, cf. 22 d. 
Prob. the ρήτορες were thought of 
under the general designation o f πολι
τικοί. This is the more likely because 
the  line between men who habitually  
spoke on public questions, and what 
we m ay call professional speakers, 
was not ye t clearly drawn at Athens. 
A ll this lends weight to the sugges
tion th a t the words καϊ τών πολιτικών 
are a la te r addition, for which P lato  
is not responsible. See App. In  
favor of keeping the words, however, 
is the fact th a t Anytus, who, like 
Cleon, was a βυρσοδέψης, tanner, came 
into collision with the views of Socra
tes rather as a πολιτικός than as a

23
e
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ζοιμ άν ει οΐός τ εΐΎ)ν εγω υμών ταντην την δια βολήν εζε- 24 
25 λεσθαι εν όντως ολίγω χρόνω οντω πολλην γεγοννΐαν. 

ταντ εστιν νμΐν, ω ανδρες * Αθηναίοι, τάληθη, και νμάς 
οντε μεγα οντε μικρον άποκρνφάμενος εγω λεγω ονδ* νπο- 
στειλάμενος. καίτοι οίδα σχεδόν δτι τοΐς αντοΐς άπεχθά- 
νομαι · δ καί τεκμηριον δτι αληθή λεγω και δτι αντη εστιν 

30 η διαβολη η εμη καί τά αίτια ταυτα εστι. και εάν τε νυν 
εάν τε ανθις ζητησητε ταυτα, όντως ενρησετε. b

X I. Περί μεν ονν ων οι πρωτοί μον κατήγοροι κατηγό- 
ρονν αντη εστιν ικανή άπολογία προς νμάς · προς δε Με- 
λητον τον άγαθόν τε καί φιλόπολιν, ως φησι, καϊ τονς 
νστερονς μετά ταυτα πειράσομαι άπολογεΐσθαι. ανθις 

5 γάρ δη, ώσπερ ετέρων τοντων δντων κατηγόρων, λάβωμεν
23

e δημιουργός. I t  m ay be th a t Socrates 
had aristocratic views about the de
basing effect of m anual labor sim ilar 
to those of P la to  and Aristotle. Cf. 
Xen. Oecon. iv. 2 and 3, where Socra
tes is represented as saying th a t the 
m echanical arts enervate men’s bodies 
and womanize their souls. Also (ibid.
vi. 7) where Socrates again is made 
to say th a t in case of an invasion the

24 τεχνΓtcu will prove cowards. 
a  26. ταύτ έ'στιν ύμ ΐν : there you have, 

etc., “ ju s t what I  promised to tell 
you a t the beginning of m y speech.”

27. ΰποστΕίλάμενος: the m eaning 
here is illustrated  by m any places in 
Dem., e.g., x x x v n . 48, καί τψ μηδέν 
ύπ ο σ τε \\ό μ ενο ν  μηΰi* αισχυνόμενον κλα- 
4\σειν καί όδυρεΐσθαι, by his readiness 
to resort to absolutely undisguised and  
shameless wailing and lamentation. See 
also X IX . 237, ανάγκη δε, 2> άνδρες 'Αθη
ναίοι, μετά παρρησίας διαλεχθηναι μηδέν 
ύ π οσ τε\\όμ ενον .

28. t o i s  αύτοϊς: sc. by ju s t such un
disguised and unm itigated statem ents.

29. αΰτη, ταντα: both pred.

31. ούτως ίύρη'σΈτε : supply εχο ντa. 
The finite verb is also left out in such 
cases, c f  Rep. ii. 360 d, ταυτα μεν ουν 
δ^ ούτως, sc. εχει.

X I. 2. irpos ύμας, irpos Μ ίλη τον : 
cf. 18 a , άποΚογησασθαι πρ}>ς τά  υστέρα 
(sc. κατηγορημενα) καϊ τους ύστερους (sc. 
κατηγόρους); the Greek idiom is άπο\ο- 
γεϊσθαι πpbς (1) τους δικαστάς, (2) τους 
κατηγόρους, (3) τά κατηγορημενα. In  
Eng. the  idiom is to plead (1) before 
the court, (2) against the accusers,
(3) against (to) the accusations.

3. τον άγαθο'ν tc  καί φιλο'πολιν: 
that upright and patriotic man. The 
addition of &ς φησι suggests th a t few 
or none encourage M eletus in “ laying 
this flattering unction to his soul.”

4. αύθις . · . α υ : once more . . .  in 
turn. A  strong distinction is made 
between the serious accusation of the 
first accusers, those who have p re ju 
diced the public mind, and th a t of 
Meletus.

5. ciknrip «τερών τούτων οντων κα- 
τηγο'ρων: as i f  these were a second set 
o f  accusers. C f  19 b, ώσπερ ουν κατηγό-

24
a
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τε
αν την τοντων αντωμοσιαν 
φησιν ά Βι κε ΐ ν  τούς  
θ εον ς  ονς η π ό λ ι ς  
8ε Βα ι μόν ι α κα ι ν α .

εγει 8ε πως ωδε· Σ ω κ ρ ά τ η  24 
νεονς  Β ι α φ θ ε ί ρ ο ν τ α  καί  

ν ο μ ί ζ ε ι  ον ν ο μ ί ζ ο ν τ α ,  ετερα  
το μεν 8η έγκλημα τοιοντόν εστιν. c 

10 τούτον 8e τον εγκλήματος εν έκαστον εξετάσω μεν. φη σι 
γάρ 8η τούς νεονς ά8ικεΐν με 8ιαφθείροντα. εγω 8ε γε, ω 
άν8ρες *Αθηναίοι, ά8ικεΐν φημι Μελητον, ότι σπονΒη χ α 
ριεντίζεται ραΒίως εις αγώνα καθιστάς άνθρώπονς, περί 
πραγμάτων προσποιούμενος σπονΒάζειν και κηΒεσθ αι ών 

15 ονΒεν τούτω πώποτε εμελησεν. ώς 8ε τοντο όντως εχει 
πειράσομαι και νμΐν επιΒεΐζαι.

X II. Καί μοι Βενρο, ώ Μελητε, είπε · άλλο τι η περι 
πολλον ποιεί όπως ώς βέλτιστοι οί νεώτεροι εσοντα ι;

24
b ρων, as i f  we were dealing with accusers. 

Socrates distinguishes between two 
sets of accusers, b u t m aintains th a t 
the charges preferred by his actual 
accusers (Anytus, Meletus, and Ly- 
con) are based upon those of his real 
accusers (public prejudice and mis
representation).

6. 8έ πως ω δ ί: πώs, substan
tially, implies th a t the quotation is 
not literal. See In trod . 31 and 56. C f  
Xen. M em . ii. 1, 21, Ώρόδικος . . . περί 
τής αρετής άποφαίνεται φδε πως λεγων.

7. φηα-ίν: Meletus, a lready named 
as the chief accuser.

9. το έγκλημα: see Introd. 68.
11 . 4γώ 8 i ye: see on 22 d .
12 . {τττουδη χαριεντίζεται: this is 

an όξύμωρον; fo r χαριεντίζεσθαι is akin 
to παίζε iv, the  subst. to which, παιδιά, 
is the contradictory of σπουδή. “ Me
letus treats a serious business (an 
accusation involving life and death) 
as playfully  as though the whole m at
te r were a  jok e .” C f. 27 a.

13. els αγώνα καθιστάς : αγών is the 
usual word for a suit a t law ; hence

the phrase άγωνίζεσθαι δίκην, contend 
in a law-suit. The sing, is used dis- 
tributively, involving men in a law-suit. 
Cf. Xen. Rep. Lac. 8. 4, έφοροι. . .  κύριοι 
άρχοντας. .  . καταπαυσαι καί εΐρξαί τ ε  καί 
περϊ τή ς  ψυχής εις αγώνα καταστήσαι, 
the ephors had power both to supersede 
and to imprison the magistrates and  to 
bring them to trial fo r  their lives.

14. ών: not dependent upon ούδεν 
which is an adv. acc. See on τούτων,
26 b.

15. τούτω : gives g reater vividness 
than  αύτψ  would give.

16. καί ύ μ ϊν ; “ so th a t you can seb 
it as p lainly as I  can.”

X II. 1. δεύρο, dire : come and  tell 
me. C f  below, ίθι δf) νυν είπε. δεύρο 
is freq. found instead of ϊρχου, 4λθε. 
C f  Theaet. 144 d, Θεαίτητε, δεύρο παρά 
Σωκράτη, come here, Theaetetus, and  
sit by Socrates. Hom er has a similar 
idiom. C f  Od. xvii. 529, ερχεο, δεΰρο 
καλεσσον %v άντίον αύrbs 4νίσπ·ρ, come, 
summon him hither, that fa c e  to fa c e  he 
m ay tell me himself. On the cross-ex
amination, see Introd. 71.— άλλο τι ή :

24
c
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*Εγωγε. *ΐθι δη νυν είπε τούτοις τζςαύτούς βελτίους ποιεΐ;
ν * * Ω ν \ \ ο 1 Δ 'οηΚον yap  οτι οισσα, μεΚον ye σοι. τον μεν γαρ οιαφσει- 

5 ροντα εξευρών,ώς φης,εμε εισάγεις τουτοισι και κατηγο
ρείς · τον δε δη βελτίους ποιουντα ΐθι είπε και μηνυσον 
αύτοΐς τις εστιν. ορας, ώ Μελητε, οτι σ ιγάς καί ούκ εχεις 
είπειν; καίτοι ούκ αίσγρόν σοι δοκεΐ είναι καί ίκανον τε- 
κμηριον ου δη εγώ λεγω, ότι σοι ούδεν μεμεληκεν; άλλ*

10 είπε, ώγαθε, τις αύτούς άμείνους ποιεί; Οι νόμοι. Άλλ* 
ού τούτο ερωτώ, ω βελτιστε, άλλα τις άνθρωπος, όστις e 

«· πρώτον και αΰτο τούτο οιδε, τούς νόμους. Οΰτοι, ώ Χώ- 
κρατες, οι δικασταί. Πώς λεγεις, ώ Μελητε; οιδε τούς 
νέους παιδεύειν οϊοί τε είσι και βελτίους ποιουσι; Μά- 

15 λίστα. ΤΙότερον άπαντες, η οι μεν αύτών, οι δ ’ ου; *Απαν- 
κ τες. Ευ γε  νη την νΗραν λεγεις και πολλην αφθονίαν τών 

ώφελούντων. τι δε δη; οιδε οι άκροαταλ βελτίους ποιού- 
σιν η ού; Και ουτοι. Ύί δε οι βουλευταί; Καί οι βου- 25

24 24c this idiom, in P la to  generally with- occasions the m agistrate eiadyeu/, to d
out the ή, is an abbreviated form  of bring into court, the suit.
question, is it otherwise than, etc., 6. τον ιτοιοΰντα «tire καί μηνυσον:
which always leads up to the answer for the acc. afte r μηνύαν, cf. Andoc. i.
“ assuredly ” or “ m ost undoubtedly." 13, τούσδe Άνδρόμαχος *μ4\νυσ*ν.
Η. 1015 b. Here the answer is im- 7. τ is « r r iv : cf. K ing  Lear, i. 1,
plied by eywye. where Cordelia says to her s is te rs :

d  4. τον 8ιαφθε£ροντα: having discov- I  know you w hat you are.
ered their corrupter in vie, you bring me 9. Χε'γω: the pres, because Socrates
before this court and make your accusa- is only m aintaining w hat he has ju s t
tion. In  E ng clearness requires a asserted. The ellipsis w ith μ(μ4\ηκ€ΐ/
repetition of the if.ie, which in Greek is readily  supplied from  the context.
goes only with eiaayeis. 12 . οΰτοι, οί δικασταί : these men,

5. εισάγεις: you summon into court, the judges. The ουτοι is isolated by the e
commonly with els δικαστ-ηριον or els voc. from  οί δικασταί. T he oWe which
robs δικαστάε, instead of which του- follows includes, strictly  speaking,
τοισί is used. Sometimes also eladyeiv only the ηλιασταί who were present
is found, with the gen. of the charge. a t the tria l; bu t they  are evidently
Cf. 26 a. The word, strictly  speaking, taken as representing all δικασταί.
should be used only of the m agistrates 17. ol άκροαταί: the audience, all
(Introd. 70), bu t not infrequently it except the δικασταί, who have beei*
is said of the plaintiff, whose charge mentioned. See on 27 b.
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λενταί. *Αλλ* άρα, ώ Μελητε, μη οί εν τύ} εκκλησία, οί 25 

20 εκκλησιασταί, διαφθείρονσι τους νεωτέρονς; η κάκεΐνοι 
βελτίονς ττοιονσιν άπαντες; Κάκεΐνοι. Πάντες άρα, ώς 
εοικεν,’Αθηναίοι καλούς κάγαθονς ποιονσι ττλην εμον, εγώ 
δε μόνος Βιαφθείρω. οντω λεγεις; Ύίάνν σφόΒρα ταντα 

 ̂ λεγω. ■ Πολλτ^ γ * εμον κατεγνωκας Βνστνχίαν. καί μοι 
25 άττόκριναι · η και περι Ιττττονς οντω σοι Βοκει εχειν · οί 

μεν βελτίονς ποιονντες αντονς ττάντες άνθρωποι είναι, είς b  

δέ τις ο Βιαφθείρων; η τονναντίον τούτον παν εις μεν τις 
δ βελτίονς οΐος τε ών ποιειν η πάνν ολίγοι, οί ιππ ικο ί· οί 
δε πολλοί, εάνπερ ζννώσι καί γβώνται Ιπποις, διαφθείρον- 

30 σιν; ούχ όντως εγει, ώ Μελητε, και περι ίππων και των 
άλλων απάντων ζωων; πάντως Βηπον, εάν τε σ ν  και *Ανν- 
τος ον φητε εάν τε φητε · πολλή γαρ άν τις ενΒαιμονία ειη

25
a 19. άλλ.’ άρα κτε. : cf. E u thyd . 290 e, 

2Π· άλλ* &ρα, & irpbs Ai6s, μή δ Κ τήσίπ
πος ήν δ τα ΰτ  είπών, Εγώ δέ ού μεμνημαί; 
ΚΡ. ποΊος Κτήσιππος ; S. W h y then, good 
gracious! have I  forgotten, and was it 
Ctesippus who sa id  it ? C. Ctesippus ? 
rubbish! Questions with μή take a  neg
ative answer fo r granted. The use of 
&pa here m arks the last stage in Soc
ra tes’s exhaustive enum eration. Only 
the Εκκλησιασταί are left. “ Somebody 
in A thens is corrupting the youth. 
W e have seen th a t it is nobody else, 
hence possibly it is these gentlemen.” 
B ut this is absurd, hence πάντες &pa 
’Αθηναίοι κτε. — oi έκκλησ-ιασταί: this 
has probably crept into the text, and 
was originally a 'm arginal note, p u t in 
by way of giving a word parallel to 
ακροαταί and βουλευταί. There was 
good reason fo r varying the sameness 
of discourse by saying ol iv  tt? Εκκλη
σία. T here seems less reason for pu t
ting th is la s t  idea in two ways. A ll 
A thenians twenty years of age in fu ll

standing (Επίτιμοι) were members of 
the public assembly (εκκλησία) a t 
A thens.

27. τουναντίον irdv : quite the re
verse, an adv. acc. perhaps of measure 
or content. C f  Gorg. 516 e, αλλά τΛδε 
μοι είπε 4π\ τοντψ , εϊ λέγοντα ι οί 'Αθηναίοι 
διά Περικλεα βελτίονς γεγονεναι, t) π α ν  
τ ο υ ν α ν τ ί ο ν  διαφθαρηναι ΰπ’ Εκείνου. 
In  Crit. 47 b  c  d , Socrates appeals from 
the m any and ignorant to the few, or 
to the one who has special knowledge.

29. διαφθείρουσαν: by its emanci
pation from  the government of δοκεϊ 
this statem ent is made especially vig
orous. The transition has already been 
half made by εις μεν τις, where in
stinctively we supply 4στί in spite of 
δοκεΐ.

31. ττάντω? δηιτου: before this Soc
rates waits a moment, to give Meletus 
opportunity to answer.

32. ού φ ή τ ί: the answer no is made 
prom inent by the order of clauses. 
■Εάν ού φητε, i f  you say no, Εάν μη φητε,

25
a
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δ iaGπερι τονς νεονς, ει εις μεν μονος αντονς 
άλλοι ώφελονσιν.

35 κννσαι οτι ονδεπώποτε εφρόντισας των νέων, καϊ σαφώς 
άποφαινεις την σαντον αμέλειαν, οτι ονδέν σοι μεμεΚηκε 
περι ών εμε εισάγεις.

X III. νΕτι δε ημΐν είπε, ω προς Διος Μελητε, πότερόν 
εστιν οίκεΐν άμεινον εν πολίταις γρηστοΖς η πονηροις; 
ω τάν, άπόκριναι· ονδεν γάρ τοι χαλεπον ερωτώ, ονχ οι 
μεν πονηροί κακόν τι εργάζονται τονς άει εγγντάτω εαντών

δ’ 25ειρει, οι
άλλα γάρ, ώ Μ ελητε, ικανώς επιδεί- c

25
b i f  you do not say yes. ου φητε  m ust 

be taken closely together as equiv. to 
a verb of denying. See GM T. 384. 
C f  Lys. x ill. 76, iav μεν φάσκ-ρ Φρύνιχον 
άποκτεΊναι, τούτων μέμνησθε . . . iav  δ’ 
ού φάσκρ, ερεσθε κτε. F o r the use of 
μή, c f  Dem. xxi. 205, &v τ  4y& φώ, &v 
τ ε  μή φώ. — πολλή . . . ευδαιμονία: 
here t \ s  applied to an abstraction par
ticularizes it. Thus the ευδαιμονία is 
represented as o f  some sort; this m akes 
the form  of statem ent more specific 
though still vague.

33. ct διαφθείρει, ωφελούσαν: the 
pres, indie, here is not used in the 
prot. th a t immediately belongs to the 
apod, τολλή .. .  t v  εΐη. See GMT. 503. 
The connexion of thought requires an 
intervening prot., or some qualifying 
adv. like εικότως. This implied prot., 
with its apod., goes with ει διαφθείρει, 
ώφελοΰσιν. Cf. 30 b  and, for a case 
where δικαίως represents the prot. re
quired by the sense, Xen. A n . vii. 6.
15, ei δε πρόσθεν αύτψ πάντων μάλιστα  
φίλος &ν, νυν πάντων διαφορώτατός 
(most at variance) ε ι μ ι ,  πώς tiv ί τ ι  
δ ικ α ίω ς  . . . ΰφ1 υμών αιτίαν %χοιμι;

34. έπιδείκνυσαι: the mid. perhaps 
implies criticism of M eletus’s bearing, 
since επιδείκνυσθαι and 4πίδειξις are 
used of pretentious perform ances. 
Here, however, 4πιδείκνυσαι means

prim arily ίπιδεικνύς σαυτδν. G. 1242;
H. 812. F o r the added 8τι clause, see 
the next note, and on τις  4στιν, 24 d.

36. o n  οΰδε'ν σοι κ τε .: appended to 
explain τή ν  σαυτοΰ αμέλειαν. Here a t 
last is the pun upon M eletus’s name 
(cf. also 26 b ), fo r which the constant 
recurrence of the idea of μεμέληκε  
(variously expressed, 4μέλησεν and 
περϊ πολλοί/ ποιεί in 24 C, μελον ye σοι 
and μεμέληκεν  in 24 d) has already 
paved the way. Fo r sim ilar plays 
upon words, cf. Soph. Ο. T . 395, δ 
μηδέν ειδώς Οιδίπους, Sym p. 185 C, Παυ- 
σανίου δε παυσαμένου, and the obvious 
play upon A gathon’s name, ib. 174b; 
Rich. I I .  ii. 1,
Old Gaunt indeed, and gaunt in being o ld ,. . .  
Within me grief hath kept a tedious fast; 
Gaunt am I for the grave; gaunt as a grave.

X III. 1. ώ irpos Διοβ Με'λητε: for
the same order, cf. M en. 71 d , συ δε 
αυτός, & π p b ς  θ ε ώ ν  Μ ε ν ώ ν  κτε. For 
a  different order, see 26 b, Crit. 46 a. 
In  26 e the voc. is not expressed.

3. ώ τάν: my fr i in d ,  or my good 
fr ien d . Cf. Dem. i. 26, ά λλ’ & τάν, 
ούχϊ βουλήσεται. The orthography is 
much disputed, and we find & τ  αν, 
&ταν, and & *ταν.

4. τούς εγγυτάτω «'αυτών όντα ς: 
i.e. those who were m ost unavoidably 
influenced by them.

25
c
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5 όντας, ol δ* αγαθοί άγαθόν τ ι ; ΐίάνν γε. ¥Έστιν ονν δστις 25 

βούλεται νπο των ζννδντων βλάπτεσθαι μάλλον η ωφελεΐ- d  

σθαι; άποκρίνον, ω άγαθε· και γάρ δ νόμος κελεύει άπο- 
κρίνεσθαι. εσθ' δστις βούλεται βλάπτεσθαι; Ον Βήτα. 
Φέρε Βή, πότερον εμε εισάγεις Βενρο ως Βιαφθείροντα τονς 

10 νεωτερονς και πονηροτερονς ποιονντα εκδντα ή άκοντα; 
'Έικόντα εγωγε. Ύί Βήτα, ω Μελητε; τοσοντον σν εμον 
σοφώτερος ει τηλικούτον οντος τηλικόσΒε ών, ώστε σν μεν 
εγνωκας οτι οι μεν κακοί κακδν τι εργάζονται αεί τονς μά-
\ \ /  » Λ  t Λ \  » Λ  \ J Λ /  > \ Ο Ν  ί  '  >λίστα πλησίον εαντων, οι οε αγασοι αγαυον εγω οε οη εις e 

15 τοσοντον άμαθίας ήκω, ωστε και τοντο αγνοώ, οτι, εάν τινα 
μοχθηρδν ποιήσω τών ζννόντων, κινΒννεύσω κακδν τι λα- 
βεΐν απ’ αντον, ώστε τοντο το τοσοντον κακδν εκών ποιώ, 
ως φης συ; ταντα εγώ σοι ον πείθομαι, ώ Μελητε, οιμαι 
Βε ονΒε άλλον ανθρώπων ονΒεν α* άλλ* ή ον Βιαφθείρω, ή,

20 et Βιαφθείρω, άκων, ώστε σύ γε κατ άμφδτερα ψεύΒει. et 26 
Βε άκων Βιαφθείρω, τών τοιούτων καί άκονσίων άμαρτη-

^  7. άποκρίνον: a fte r a pause. — ο 15. αγνοώ: for the indie, with &στε, ^
νο'μος κ τ ε . : see Introd. 71 with note 2. see GMT. 682; H. 927. °

1 1 . τοσούτον <τύ k t L  : τηλικοντος 16. κακο'ν τ ι λαβίίν άιτ αύτου: in
and τ ηλικόσδε, acc. to the context, the case supposed the κακόν is the
m ean indifferently so young or so old. n a tu ra l result. I t  is stated, however
See Introd. 30. Notice the  chiastic (c/ .  the  equiv. idiom άγαθόν τ ι  λαβεΊν
o rd e r:— σ ύ ^ ^ έ μ ο ΰ  παρά τίνος), as som ething which the

τηλικούτον τηλικόσδε. victim  goes out of his way to obtain.
C f. below, 26 e  f in .,  and E uthyph. 2 b , 18. οΐμαι ουδε'να: cf. Lack. 180 a,
veos γάρ r is  μοι φαίνεται καί άγνώ ς' κοινωνε7ν έτοιμος (sc. ειμί), οΐμαι δε καί
ονομάζουσι μεντοι αυτόν, ως 4γφμαι, Αάχητα τόνδε (sc. έτοιμον είναι).
ΊΛέλητον, εστι δέ Tbv δήμον Πιτθεύς, ε ί 19. η, άκων: the verb is supplied
τ ιν’ 4v νψ fye is  Πιτθέα Μ ελητον, οίον from  its subordinate clause, el δια-
τεταν&τριχα καί ού πάνυ εύγένειον, 4πί- φθείρω. More usually  the verb of the
γρυπον 5e, a young person who, I  con- subord. clause is implied and th a t of
ceive, is not much know n: his name is the leading clause expressed. Socrates
M eletus and P itth is is his deme, — per- believed th a t all sin was involuntary,
haps you remember a M eletus o f  P itth is, ούδείς εκών αμαρτάνει. See Introd. 17. 
who has rather a  beak, a scrubbed beard, 21. καί άκουο*ίων: strictly  speaking
and  lank long hair. this is superfluous, since τοιούτων takes a
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μάτων ον Bevpo νόμος εισάγειν εστιν, άλλ* ίδια λαβόντα 26 

διδάσκειν και νονθετεΐν δηλον γάρ ότι εάν μάθω παύσο- 
μαι ο γε άκων ποιώ. σύ δε ζνγγενεσθαι μεν μοι και δι- 

25 δάζαι εφνγες και ονκ ηθέλησας, δενρο δε εΙσάγεις, οϊ 
νόμος εστιν είσάγειν τονς κολάσεως δεομενονς, άλλ* ού 
μαθησεως.

X IV . ’Αλλά γάρ, ω άνδρες *Αθηναίοι, τοντο μεν δηλον 
δ εγω ελεγον, ότι Μελητω τούτων οντε μεγα οντε μικρον b  

πώποτε εμελησεν όμως δε δη λεγε ήμΐν, πως με φης δια- 
φθείρειν, ω Μελητε, τονς νεωτερονς ; η δηλον δη ότι, κατά 

5 την γραφήν ην εγράψω, θεούς διδάσκοντα μη νομίζειν ονς 
η πόλις νομίζει, ετερα δε δαιμόνια καινά; ού ταντα λεγεις -

26
a the necessary meaning from  its rela

tion to άκων. Here is another case of 
Socrates’s homely fashion of repeating 
himself. See Introd. 55. — F or the 
gen. of the charge a fte r είσάγειν, see 
on είσάγειν, 24 d.

23. παύσΌμαι κ τ ε .: from ποιώ we 
m ust supply ιτο ιών with παύσομαι. Such 
an ellipsis as this is obvious, and 
therefore not uncommon. See App.

25. έφυγες κ τ ε . : you declined. So
crates offered M eletus every op
portunity  for such an effort. See 
Introd. 25. The compound διαφεύγειν 
in this sense is more common, bu t cf. 
E ur. H eracl. 595 f., αύτο\ δε προστι- 
θεντες (imposing) άλλοισιν πόνους, πα- 
pbv σεσώσθαι (when they might be wholly 
spared), φ ε υ  ξ ό μ ε σ θ α  μ ή θ α ν ε ι ν .  
From  this quotation it appears th a t 
μή  m ight have been used before ξυγ- 
γενεσθαι and διδάξαι. See A rnold’s edit, 
of Madvig’s S yn ta x , 156, Rem. 3. 
F o r cases of έκφεύγειν qualified by a 
neg. and followed by τ b μ )} ού and μή 
ού, c f  Soph. 225 b , ούκέτ 4κφεύξεται 
(sc. δ σοφιστής) . . .  rh μ}] ού του 
y4vous (kind) εΊναι του τών θαυματο

ποιών t is  els. GMT. 811. Phaedr. 
2 Π  d e ,  τό γα ρ  άγνοεΐν . . .  ούκ έκφεύγει 
Trj άληθεΐφ μτ] ούκ έπονεΐδιστον είναι. 
GMT. 807. F o r an entirely differ
en t case, cf. 39 a, where Tb αποθανεϊν 
represents θάνατον.

XIY . 2. τούτων: see on &v, 24c.
— ούτε με'γα ούτε μικρο'ν: a stronger 
way of saying ούδεν. The whole is 
adv., and therefore in the cognate 
acc. ra th e r than  in the gen. See G. 
1060 and 1054; H. 719 b.

3. ομως 8έ δ η : all the carelessness 
of M eletus is accum ulated in 'όμως, 
and thus the adversative force of δε 
is enhanced, while δή brings the state
m ent of contradiction to a point; th a t 
is, δή m arks transition from  a general 
to a special account of τήν tou Μελά
του ίιμελειαν.

4. ή δήλον: appends a more precise 
and pressing question to the first, and 
anticipates the answer. In  Lat. a n  
is used in this way. The ellipsis in 
δτι κατα κτε. is to be supplied from  
πώς με φτ}ς διαφθείρειν;

6. τα ΰ τα : does not go with Κεγεις 
bu t with διδάσκων.

26
a
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οτι δώάσκων διαφθείρω; ΤΙάνν μεν ονν σφοδρά ταντα 26 

λεγω. Προς αντών τοίννν, ω Μελητε, τοντων τών θεών ών 
νυν ο λόγος εστιν , είπε ετι σαφεστερον καϊ εμοί καϊ τοΐς 

10 άνδράσι τοντοισί. εγώ γαρ ον δύναμαι μαθεΐν πότερον c 

λεγεις διδάσκειν με νόμιζειν ειναί τινας θεούς, και αντος 
αρα νομίζω είναι θεούς, και ονκ είμι το παράπαν άθεος 
ονδε ταύττ) αδικώ, ον μεντοι ονσπερ γε  η πόλις, άλλ* ετε- 
ρονς, καί τοντ εστιν ο μοι εγκαλεΐς, ότι ετερονς· η παντά- 

15 π α σ ί με φης οντε αντόν νομίζειν θεονς τούς τε αλλονς 
ταντα διδάσκειν. Ταυτα λεγω, ως το παράπαν ον νομί
ζεις θεούς. θανμάσιε Μελητε, ϊνα τ ί ταντα λεγεις ;

26
b 7. ιτάνυ jiiv ουν κ τ ε . : M eletus agrees 

and asserts with all his m ight and 
main, I  assure you exactly that is what 
I  do mean. πάνυ and σφόδρα give 
strength  to the assertion ταντα  λεγω  
(cf. 25 a), oZv signifies agreem ent with 
Socrates, and μεν (a weakened μήν) 
gives him the assurance of it.

8 . <5v ο λογο?: th a t is, ot>s λεγομεν. 
A prep, is more usual, bu t compare 
Thuc. i. 140. 3, τί> Μεγαρεων ψήφισμα, 
with id . 139. 1, rb περί Μ εγαρεων ψή
φισμα. There are m any cases where 
the gen. is used w ithout a prep. (esp. 
where περί would seem appropriate). 
Kr. Spr. 47, 7, 6. Stallbaum , however, 
insists th a t περί is not implied here, 
and distinguishes between περί ων δ 
λόγος and ων δ λόγος, ju s t as between 
λεγειν  (have in m ind) τινά  and λ ε 
γειν  περί τίνος. T hat such a distinc
tion sometimes holds good is plain 
from  other passages in P lato. C f  
Stallb. in loc. and Soph. 260 a, abv 
εργον δ·ή φράζειν περϊ ου τ* £στ\ καϊ οτου 
(sc. δ λόγος).

10 ff. irorepov \4 y a s  κ τ ε . : the two 
horns of this dilemma are, I. πότερον 
. . . $τι ετερους, and II. t} . . . διδάσκειν. 
In  I . there are two subdivisions:

(α) διδάσκειν . . .  τινας θεούς and (b) καϊ 
auri>s &pa . . . 'ότι ετερους, — which is 
described as the inevitable result of
(a). In  II. there are two subdivisions : 
(c) ούτε . . .  θεούς, — which contradicts
(b),  — and (d)  τούς τ ε  . . . διδάσκειν,— 
which contradicts (a), bu t is not stated  
as the result of (c).  A fter m aking 
his first point (a), Socrates, carried 
away by the m inute zeal of explana
tion, s tates (b) independently of λεγεις. 
Therefore it would be clearer to prin t 
καϊ a irbs &pa . . .  'ότι έτερους in a paren
thesis if it were not for 4γκαλε7ς, which 
in sense reenforces λεγεις . καϊ aurbs 
&pa, being strongly affirmative, is fol
lowed by καϊ ούκ (rather than  ούδε) 
ειμί. This, in turn, being strongly 
neg., is followed by ούδε (rather than 
καϊ ούκ) άδικω. A lthough the sense 
connects ού μεντοι . . . ετερους with vo- 
μίζειν . . . θεούς preceding, the syntax 
connects it with νομίζω είναι θεούς. 
From  this we supply the ellipsis with 
'ότι ετερους, sc. νομίζω θεούς.

14. τοΰτ* eorriv: τοντο  and S μοι 
έγκαλεΐς  are not correl. See on τον*·’
h.v εϊη, 27 d.

17. ϊνα τί, κ τε .: sc. γ εν η τat, what makes 
you talk like that? See on Ίνα μοι καί,22 a.

28
c
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ού8ε ήλιον ού8ε σελήνήν αρα νομίζω Θεούς εΐναι, ώσπερ οί ^  
άλλοι άνθρωποι; Μά ΔΓ, ω άν8ρες 8ικασταί, επει τον μεν 

20 ήλιον λίθον φησίν είναι, την 8ε σελήνήν γην. Ά ναζαγό- 
ρον οϊει κατηγορειν, ω φίλε Μελητε, και οντω καταφρονείς 
των8ε καί οΐει αυτούς άπειρους γραμμάτων εΤναι, ωστε ούκ

26 18. ουδέ . . . ούδί : not even . . . nor
yet. — αρα: the insinuation of M eletus 
was both startling  and unwelcome to 
Socrates, who nevertheless meets it in 
a tone of playful irony. E very  re- 
ligious-minded Greek reverenced the 
sun. No appeal was more solemn 
and sincere than  th a t to 7}\ios πανό- 
πτης. Accordingly this appeal is con
stantly  m et with in the most m oving 
situations created by tragedy. A jax, 
when in despair he falls upon his 
sword, and outraged Prom etheus from 
his rock, both cry out to the sun. 
Ion, before entering upon his peaceful 
duties in the temple, looks first with 
gladness toward the sun. Both H era
cles and Agave are saved from mad
ness when they once more can clearly 
recognize the sun. T hat Socrates 
habitually  paid reverence with exem
plary  punctiliousness to this divinity 
not made by hum an hands is here sug
gested and is still more plainly shown 
in Sym p. 220 d, where, after some 
account of a brown study into which 
Socrates had fallen, we read : δ δε 
[2ωκράτηί] εϊστήκει μέχρι εως i y  ενετό 
καί τήλιος άνεσχεν  · επειτα ψχ ε τ  άπιών 
π ρ ο σ  ευ  I ά μ ε ν ο ς  τ ω  ή λ ί φ ,  then, 
after a prayer to the sun, he took his 
departure. On Socrates’s religion, see 
Introd. 32.

19. ώ άνδρίξ δ ικασ τα ί: Meletus 
uses this form of address, which P lato 
is careful not to put into the mouth 
of Socrates. See on & άνδρες ktε., 17 a.

20. Ά ναξαγορου: see Introd. 10. 
Diog. Laert. ii. 3. 4, reports th a t A n

axagoras declared Tbv ήλιον μύδρον ^  
είναι διάπυρον (a red hot mass o f  stone 
or iron) καϊ μείζω τή ς  Πελοποννήσου . . . 
τήν  δε σελήνην οικήσεις εχειν  κα\ λόφους 
καί φάραγγας (ravines). From  this last 
apparently  the public inferred th a t 
A naxagoras held the belief which 
Meletus a ttribu tes so wrongfully to 
Socrates, i.e. τη ν  δε σελήνην yijv. The 
real view of Socrates in regard to 
such an account of the “ all-seeing 
sun,” as was a ttribu ted  to Anaxago
ras, is perhaps represented by the 
parenthetical refu tation  introduced 
by Xenophon in Mem. iv. 7. 7. F o r a 
criticism of A naxagoras which is more 
worthy of Socrates himself, see the 
one a ttribu ted  to him  in the Phaedo,
97 c-99 d. The capital objection there 
made to A naxagoras is th a t he un
folds his dogmatic views άμελήσας τάς  
ως αληθώς αιτίας λεγειν. The argu
m ent here i s : “ apparen tly  you take 
me for Anaxagoras, and forget that ‘ 
it is Socrates whom you are prose
cuting.” Diogenes Laertius, ii. 3. 5, 
gives a startling  story about A nax
agoras : φασϊ S' ahrbv προειπεΤν (prophe
sied) τη ν  περί Arybs πoτaμbv (Aegospo- 
tami) του λίθου πτώσιν (the fa l l  o f  the 
stone), hv είπεν Εκ του ήλίου πεσεΐσθαι.

21 . οντω : qualifying απείρους be
low as well as καταφρονείς.

22. γραμμάτων : in literature, γράμ
ματα stand in the same relation to 
μαθήματα as l i t t e r a e  to d i s c i p l i -  
n a e. P la to  m eant to be outspoken in 
dealing with the stupid ity  which led 
the court to pronounce Socrates guilty.
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είδεναι οτι τά 9Αναξαγόρον β ιβ λ ία  τον Κλαζομενών γέμει 26 
τούτων τών λόγων; και δη και οι νεοι ταντα τταρ εμον 

25 μανθάνονσιν, α εζεστιν ενίοτε, ει πάνν πολλοί), δραχμής 
εκ της ορχήστρας πριαμενοις %ωκράτονς καταγελάν, εάν e 

προσποιηται εαντον είναι, άλλως τε καί όντως άτοπα όντα.
^  — ούκ elSevai: ον because Socrates 

wishes to suggest the most positive 
form  of Statem ent: ούτως άπειροι 
γραμμάτων εΐόϊν 'ώστε ο ύ κ  ί σ α σ ι  'ότι 
κτε. This vivid use of ου for μή in 
inf. clauses afte r ά σ τε  is not uncom
mon where it is indifferent whether 
the indie, or infin. is u se d ; thus here 
&στε ούκ ίσασι or ώστε μή εϊδέναι 
would be equally regular and 'ώστε 
ούκ εϊδέναι is a m ixture of the two. 
See GMT. 594; H. 1023 b.

23. βιβλία: c f  Diog. L aert. ii. 3.
8, πρώτος (sc. of the philosophers)
ΤΑναξαγόρας καϊ βιβλίον εξέδωκε (pub
lished) συγγραφής.

24. καί 8ή κ α ί: and  now you expect 
people to believe that it is fro m  me, etc.

25. ά . . . e*K τής ορχήστρας ττρια- 
μενοις : sc. the doctrines, not the books.
— Ενίοτε: th a t is when, as they often 
m ight, they chanced to see a play  in 
which these doctrines were prom ul
gated, as in Eur. Orest. 982,
Where hangs a centre-stone of heaven and 

earth
W ith linked chains of gold aloft suspended, 
Where whirls the clod erst from Olympus 

flung,
There I would go.
I t  is said that, in the lost play of 
Phaethon, Euripides called the sun 
χρυσέαν βώλον, a clod o f  gold. Such 
utterances could be heard by any 
who paid the price of admission and 
listened to this poet's choral odes, 
which were sung εκ της ορχήστρας. The 
price of admission to the theatre  of 
Dionysus thus appears to have been 
a t most (ei πάνυ πολλοΰ) one drachma.

O rdinary spectators paid two obols, ^  
one-third of a drachm a, or about six 
cents. Pericles passed a law provid
ing th a t A thenians who asked for it 
should receive two obols for this pur
pose from  the public treasury. The 
m ention here of a maximum admis
sion price of one drachm a suggests 
th a t the b e tte r places m ay have been 
reserved by the m anager (called θεα
τρώνης or θεατροπώλης, sometimes even 
άρχιτεκτων) for those who could pay 
more than  six cents. In  the account 
rendered (see Rangabc, Antiquite's Ile l- 
leniques, the inscription num bered 57, 
lines 30-33, also C. I .  A . I. 324, pp. 
171,175) for building the Erechtheum  
(407 B .C .)  is found the following ite m : 
αναλώματα· ώνήματα· χ ά ρ τ α ι  εωνή- 
θησαν δύο  ες & τα  αντίγραφα ενεγρά- 
ψαμεν l· V I I I I, expenditures : purchases: 
[item ] bought two sheets o f  paper upon 
which we wrote our accounts, 2 drachmas 
and  4 obols. I t  is accordingly absurd 
to suggest th a t a volume of A nax
agoras a t this time could have cost 
as little  as one drachm a, even if it 
could be proved th a t books were 
sold in the orchestra of the theatre 
of Dionysus ; or if, th a t failing, 
we were content with the notion of 
a book-market close to the Agora. 
The p a rt of the αγορά where the 
statues of Harm odius and Aristogei- 
ton stood bore the name ορχήστρα, 
but nothing goes to show th a t books 
were sold there.

27. άλλως tc καί . . .  άτοιτα : the more 
so because o f  their singularity. “ W ith-
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άλλ* ώ προς Διός, οντωσί σοι δοκώ ούδενα νομίζειν Θεόν 26 
είναι; Ού μεντοι μα Δι ούδ* δπωστιονν. * Απιστός γ  el,

30 ώ Μελητε, και ταντα μεντοι, ως εμοι δοκεΐς, σαντω . εμοι 
μεν γαρ δοκεΐ ούτοσί, ώ άνδρες * Αθηναίοι, πάνυ είναι 
ύβριστης και ακόλαστος, και άτεχνώς την γραφήν ταντην 
νβρει τινι και άκολασία και νεότητι γρά\\ιασθαι. εοικε y 
γαρ ώσπερ αίνιγμα ζνντιθεντι διαπειρωμενω, άρα γνώ σε- 27 

35 ται Σωκράτης δ σοφος δη εμού χαριεντιζομενον καί εναν-

e out tak ing even th a t into account, the 
youths m ust know well enough th a t 
these are not m y doctrines.” Etym o- 
logically άτοπα suggests not absurd, 
but uncommon, eccentric. See the pre
ceding note.

28. άλλ* w irpos A io s: see on 2> irpbs 
k t L ,  25 c, and cf. Dem. ix . 15, άλλ’ 
ίσ τιν , Z> trpbs του A i6 s ,  'όστis eZ φρονών 
. . .  σκ4ψαιτ’ άν; This m arks the tran 
sition to a second argum ent against 
the charge of atheism, and hence 
Meletus repeats the charge. Socrates 
has already shown the absurdity  of 
the charge viewed as a statem ent of 
fact. Now he considers it  as a state
m ent of opinion (ούτωσί σοι δοκώ;), 
and urges th a t Meletus is not entitled 
to hold such an opinion because it 
conflicts with another of M eletus’s 
own views. See App.

29. airwrros it . . . σαυτω : you are 
discrediting . .  . your own (proper) self. 
C f  the use of Ti6av6s in the contrary 
sense, e.g. Phaed. 67 e, eX τ ι  oZv υμΐν 
πιθανώτςρός *ϊμι tv  ττ} απολογία fj to is  
'Αθηναίων δίκασταΓϊ, eZ h.v <ίχοι.

33. ΰβρα τινί καί άκολασΊφ καί 
ν ίο τη τ ι: in a spirit o f  mere wantonness 
and youthful bravado. — eoiKc ξυντι- 
θί'ντι: there are three possible consts. 
with Ιοικέναι: (1) it m ay b e  followed 
by the dat. part, as here, (2) it m ay 
take the nom. part., (3) it m ay take

the inf. W ith  the partic. nom. or 
dat. 4οικ4ναι means to offer the appear
ance o f  (to seem like unto one) being; 
with the infinitive it  means to seem, on 
consideration, to be. F o r the inf. const. 
c f  21 d  above; for the  ra re r nom. 
partic. cf. Cratyl. 408 b , f} ye  ripis άπί> 
τοΰ elpeiv (an old-fashioned word mean
ing tell) io  iK ( κ ς κ λ η μ έ ν η ,  and Xen. 
H ell. vi. 3 . 8, 1οίκατ€ τυραννίσι μάλλον  
1) πολ ιτε ίαν  ηΖ 6 μ ε ν  ο ι .

34. διαπειρωμενω: “ one participial 27 
clause (&σπep ξυντιθ4ντι) within an- a  
o ther (διαπαρωμένψ); as R ep. viii.
555 e, rbv ael υπcUovra i v i 4 v r e s  αργύ- 
ριον τ  it  ρ ώ σ κ ο ν τ  e s , they (the busi
ness men) inserting their sting, th a t is, 
their money, into any who yields them 
opportunity, keep inflicting wounds. No
tice th a t it is &σπep αίνιγμα, a  ‘ mock- 
riddle,' one which has no answer.” R.
Cf. fo r the use of the pres, partic. 
P haed. 116 c d , οΊσθα γαρ t  ήλθον ay- 
γ ίλλω ν . Xen. H ell. ii. 4. 37, 4π(μπον
. . . λ4γοντas 8τι ktc. A n . ii. 4. 24, δ 
ΓλοΟί αύτοΓϊ 4π*φάνη . . . σ κ ο π ώ ν  el 
διαβαίνουν rbv ποταμόν. I d .  iv. 5* 8> 
βρωτόν (eatables) SieSiSov κα\ δι4π^μπε 
δ t δ ό ν τ  a s  KTe. See on σκοπουντι, 21 e. 
U sually διαπ€ΐρασθαι takes the  gen., 
but here the question which follows 
explains the nature  of the Ζιάπ*ιρα.

35. ο <τοφο$ δ η : that enlightened 
man, spoken with irony. — «μου χαρι-
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tC εμαντω λεγοντος, η εζαπατησω αντον καί τούς άλλου? 27 
τονς άκούοντας; οντος γαρ εμοι φαίνεται τά εναντία λε- 
γειν αντος εαντω εν τη γραφή, ώσπερ αν εί ειποι · αδικεί 
Σωκράτης θεονς ον νομίζων, άλλα θεούς νομίζων. καίτοι 

40 τοντο εστι παίζοντος.
X V . Ηννεπισκεφασθε 8ή, ω άντρες, rj μοι φαίνεται 

ταντα Χεγειν · σ ν  δε ημΐν άπόκριναι, ω Μ ελητε · υμείς δε', 
οπερ κατ άρχας υμάς παρητησάμην, μεμνησθε μοι μη b  

θορνβεΐν, εάν εν τώ ειωθότι τρόπω τονς λόγονς ποιώμαι.
5 εστψ  οστις ανθρώπων, ω Μ ελητε, άνθρώπεια μεν νομίζει 

πράγματ εΐναι, άνθρώπονς δε ον νομίζει; άποκρινεσθω, 
ω άνδρες, και μη άλλα και άλλα θορνβείτω· εσθ* οστις 
ιππονς μεν ον νομίζει, ιππικά  δέ πρά γμα τα ; η αύλητάς 
μεν ον νομίζει είναι, ανλητικα $ε π ρά γμα τα ; ονκ εστιν, ω 

10 άριστε άντρων · εί μη σ ν  βούλει άποκρίνασθαι, εγώ σοι

27a  €ντιζομ€νου: fo r the gen. of noun 
and partic. w ith γνώσεται, see exam 
ples cited in note on τ}σθόμην, 22 c.

36. tows άλλου$: see on rots άλλοις, 
b  below.

37. τά  Εναντία \ { y t i v  avTos εαυτω 
κ τ ε . : to contradict him self in so many 
words. A  more positive phrase than  
Εναντία Εμαυτφ λ εγειν  above.

XV. 2. ταΰτα \4 ·yiiv: sc. αδικεί 
Σωκράτης . . . θεούς νομίζων κτε. 

b  4. τούβ λο'γου$: the art. has nearly 
the force of a poss. here. See G. 
949; H. 658. In  m any such cases as 
here the art., strictly  speaking, points 
out som ething which the context has 
already suggested. To all such sug
gestions a Greek audience was very 
sensitive. Hence the freq. and deli
cate use of the dem. art. in Greek.
G .981f.; H. 654. On the m ethod of 
Socrates, see Introd. 18, 21, 25, 26.

7 . άλλα καί άλλα θορυβείτο: be al-

27ways try ing  to get up a disturbance; ^  
more lit., disturbing in one way and  
another. Cf. Xen. A n . i. 5.12, καϊ ουτος 
μεν (Menon’s soldier) αύτοΰ ήμαρτεν 
(missed) ά λ λ ο ς  δε  λίθψ (sc. Ίησι του  
Κλεάρχου) κ α ϊ ά λ λ ο ς ,  εϊτα  ττολλοϊ 
κραυγής γενομένης. Ib id . vii. 6. 10, μετά  
τούτον άλλος άνεστη όμοίως κ α ϊ  άλ λ ος .
See also E uthyd. 273 b, 'ότε Αιονυσό- 
δωρος καϊ ό Εύθύδημος πρώτον μεν Επι- 
στάντες (stopped) διελεγεσθην άλλήλοιν, 
ά λ λ η ν  κ α ϊ  ά λ λ η ν  άποβλεποντες είς 
ημας (now and then glancing at us). 
The acc. is a fte r the analogy of θόρυ
βον θορυβεΊν, i.e. a cognate acc. G. 
1051 ;H . 715. Here M eletus (cf. 25 d) 
gives no answer apart from  such 
dem onstrations of disgust as Socra
tes complains of. The words in c 
below, ύπί> τουτωνϊ αναγκαζόμενος sug
gest th a t the court was finally forced 
to interpose. Of course m any “ waits ” 
of one kind or another m ay have oc-
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λεγω και τοΐς άλλοι? τοντοισί. Αλλά το e m  τοντω γε  από- 27 

κριναι · ecr#’ οστυς δαιμόνια μεν νομίζει πράγματ εΐναι, c 

δαίμονας δε ον νομίζει; Ονκ εστιν . *Ω? ώνησας οτι μό- 
γ^ς άπεκρίνω νπο τοντωνι αναγκαζόμενος, ονκονν δαιμό- 

15 via μεν φης με και νομιζειν και διδάσκειν, ειτ* ονν καινα 
εΐτε παλαιά  * άλλ* ονν δαιμόνιά γε  νομίζω κατά τον σον 
λόγον, καί ταντα και διωμόσω εν τη αντιγραφή, ει δε 
δαιμόνια νομίζω καί δαίμονας δηπον πολλή ανάγκη νομί- 
ζειν με εστιν · ονχ όντως ε χ ε ι; εχει δη · τίθημι γάρ σε 

20 όμολογονντα, επειδή ονκ άποκρινει. τονς δε δαίμονας
27
b curred during such a cross-examina

tion as is here given.
11. to is  aXXois: all except the ac

cuser and the accused ; the audience 
(a  above) and more esp. the δικασταί.
— το cirl τοιίτφ γ€ άιτοκριναι: please 
to answer the next question. “ This will 
go to the bottom  of the whole m at
ter.” in i τούτψ  is alm ost the same as 
μετά τούτο, iirl with the dat. easily 
passes from  the m eaning of nearness 
to the kindred sense of immediate 
succession in time. The acc. is like 
τί> ipwTyOev (the question which has been 
asked) or τί> ίρωτώμ^νον, the question 
which is being asked , freq. used with 
αποκρίνεσθαι.

13. cos ώνησ-as: O h ! thank y o u ! 
Used absolutely, like i u v a r e  in Lat.
— μογΐ£ : see on μόγις πάνυ, 21b .

16. άλλ’ ουν: not essentially differ
ent from  δ’ ονν. See on 17 a . — δαι- 
μο'νιά γ€ : “ To m ake the reasoning 
sound, δαιμόνια here and δαιμόνια πράγ
ματα  above ought to m ean the sam e ; 
which it m ust be acknowledged they 
do not. I t  m ust be observed, how
ever, th a t the original perversion lay 
with Meletus, whose charge of δαιμό
νια καινά was based simply on Soc
rates’s Tb δαιμόνων. Now by this

Socrates m eant a divine agency, but 
M eletus had wrested it into the sense 
of a divine being. So th a t here the 
equivocation of M eletus is simply re
turned upon himself. C ontrast, where 
Socrates is speaking uncontroversi- 
ally of his m onitor, the distinctly adj. 
use, θύόν τ ι κα\ δαιμόνων, 31 C.” Κ

Ι? . Tg αντιγραφή: elsewhere and 
in its stricter use this means the 
w ritten affidavit pu t in as a rejoinder 
by the accused; rare ly  as here, the 
accusation or the written affidavit of 
the accuser. So in Hyper. E u x . §§ 4, 
33 (Col. 20, 40). H arpocration on 
the word αντιγραφή says, evidently 
referring to this p assage : Πλάτων δ£ 
iv  ττ) Ί,ωκράτους απολογία rb avrb καλεΓ 
αντωμοσίαν κα\ αντιγραφήν. See Introd. 
69 and ν . 1 and 2.

19. «χ«ι:  repeated by way of an
swering yes a fte r όντως εχε ί ; simi
larly  the simple verb is often repeated 
a fte r a compound form. See on 
Crit. 44 d. — δη : certainly. Such an 
affirmation is not only self-evident 
(justified by common sense), b u t also 
follows from  the admission which 
M eletus already has made.

20. τους δαίμονας κ τε .: the defi
nition here given is consistent with

27
c
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ούχι ητοι Θεούς ye ηγούμεθα η θεών παΐδας; φης η ο ν ; 
ΤΙάνν γε. Ούκονν εϊπερ δαίμονας ηγούμαι, ώς σν_ φης, εί 
μεν θεοί τινες είσιν οί δαίμονες, τοντ αν ειη δ βγω φημί 
σε αίνίττεσθαι και -χαριεντίζεσθαι, θεονς ούχ ηγούμενον 

25 φαναι εμε θεονς αν ηγεΐσθαι πάλιν, επειδηπερ γε  δαίμονας 
ηγούμαι · ει δ* αυ οι δαίμονες θεών παιδες είσ ι νόθοι τινες 
η εκ ννμφών η εκ τινων άλλων, ών δη και λέγονται, τίς αν 
άνθρώπων θεών μεν παΐδας ηγοϊτο είναι, θεονς δε μη ; 
ομοίως γάρ αν άτοπον ειη, ώσπερ αν ει τις Ιππων μεν παΐ-

27
d

27
c

27
d

Greek usage from  Hom er to Plato. 
In  Hom er θεός and δαίμων, applied 
to any divinity in particu lar or to 
divinity in general, are all but in ter
changeable terms. The distinction 
between them, if distinction there is, 
suggests itself ra ther in the adjs. 
derived from  them  than in the two 
nouns themselves. Hesiod, Op. 108- 
125, calls the guardian spirits that 
watch over men δαίμονες; to the 
rank  of δαίμονες he says those were 
raised who lived on earth  during 
the golden age. He distinguishes be
tween οί, δαίμονες, and ίί/ρωες, and 
this same distinction is a ttribu ted  to 
Thales. On this P la to  based the 
fancy expressed in the Symposium  
(202 e ) :  παν τ b δ α ι μ ό ν ι ο ν  μεταξύ  
(intermediate) εστι θεού τ ε  καί θνητού 
. . . ερμηνευον καϊ διαπορθμεύον (inter
preting and convoying) θεοΐς τα  παρ * 
ανθρώπων καϊ άνθρωποις τά  παρά θεών, 
τών μεν τάς δεήσεις καϊ θυσίας, τών δε 
τάς 4πιτάξεις τ ε  καί άμοιβάς (commands 
and rewards) τών θυσιών.

21. φης η three Eng. words, 
yes or no?, will translate this. See 
on ού ψ ήτe, 25b.

22. eforcp δαίμονας ηγούμαι κ τ ε . : a 
complex prot., which falls into two 
simpler conditions, each of which ex

cludes the other. The la tte r apply 
the broader supposition εϊπερ δαίμονας 
■ηγούμαι in tu rn  to alternative apodoses, 
both of which it limits. C f  Xen. A n.
vii. 6. 15, for a very sim ilar construc
tion : ίπ εί γ ε  μήν ψεύδεσθαι ήρξατο 
2εύθης περϊ του μισθού, — this m ight 
readily have taken the form  of a 
prot., — εϊ μεν Επαινώ αύτόν, δικαίως 
&ν με καί αιτιψσθε καϊ μισοίτε · ει δε 
πρόσθεν αύτψ . . . φίλος ών νυν . . . δια- 
φορώτατός εϊμι, πώς άν ετι δικαίως . . . 
ύφ’ υμών αϊτίαν εχο ιμ ι; On the com
bination of indie, and opt., see GMT. 
503, and on εϊ διαφθείρει, κ τε ., 25 b  
above.

23. το ν τ  άν €Ϊη: by τούτο  the pre
ceding conditions, εϊπερ . . .  ηγούμαι and 
ε ι .. .  δαίμονες, are grasped into one; and, 
thus combined in τούτο, they become 
the subj. whose pred. is the suppressed 
(έκεΊνο) antec. of 8. To 8 σε αίνίττεσθαι 
καί χαριεντίζεσθαι is appended φάναι, 
which explains it and has the same 
su b j.; all this points back to θεούς ού 
νομίζων αλλά θεούς νομίζων, 27 a.

27. ών: equiv. to ων, for “ when 
the antecedent stands before the rela
tive, a preposition (in this case εκ) 
belonging to both usually  appears 
only with the first.” See H. 1007. — 
δη: you know.

27
d
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30 δας ηγοΐτο [ή] καί όνων, τούς ημιόνους, ίππους δε καϊ 
ονους μη ηγοΐτο είναι, άλλ*, ω Μ ελητε, ούκ εστιν δπως 
σύ  [ταυτα] ούχι αποπειρώμενος ημών εγράψω την γραφήν  
ταύτην η άπορων ο τι εγκαλοΐς εμοι άληθες άδίκημα · 
δπως δε σύ τινα πείθοις αν και σμικρον νούν εχοντα άν- 

35 θρώπων, ώς [ου] του αυτου εστι και δαιμόνια και θεία 
ηγεΐσθαι, και αυ του αυτου μητε δαίμονας μητε θεούς μητε 
ηρωας, ούδεμία μηχανη εστιν. 28

X V I. ’Αλλά γάρ, ω ανδρες ’Αθηναίοι, ώς μεν εγώ ούκ 
άδικώ κατά την Μελητου γραφήν, ού πολλής μοι δοκεΐ 
είναι άπολογίας, άλλα Ικανά καϊ ταυτα· δ δε και εν τοΐς 
εμπροσθεν ελεγον, δτι πολλή μοι άπεχθεια γεγονε και 

5 προς πολλούς, ευ ϊστε δτι άληθες εστι. και τοΰτ εστιν δ 
εμε αίρησει, εάνπερ αιρη, ού Μελητος ούδε *Ανυτος, άλλ* 
η των πολλών διαβολη τε καϊ φθόνος, ά δη πολλούς και

27 30. τούς ημιονους: these words do which m ight be dispensed with. See ^7
© nnf «ri+V. ol- App. ---TTiiGoiS άν COS [θύ] IS Πθί e

simply pleonastic, as in the case of 
two negatives in the same clause, but 
it  is irrational, and can hardly  be

30. τούς ημιο'νους : these words do 
not in terfere with the gram m ar, al
though they m ake sad havoc with 
the sense, unless ή disappears.

33. η άπορων ο τι, κ τ ε . : this no 
doubt was Socrates’s real view of the 
case of Meletus (cf. 23d), whereas 
all th a t precedes is only to bring 
home to the court how foolish and 
self-contradictory the charge is. απο
ρών and αποπειρώμενος, in connexion 
with 67ράψω, refer to continued action 
in past time. — εγκαλοΐς: the opt. 
represents M eletus’s original reflexion 
τ l εγκαλώ; The subjv. m ight have 
been retained. GMT. 677.

34. οπως δε <τύ κ τ ε . : here Socrates 
closes his argum ent to the effect th a t 
it is a contradiction in term s to say 
of one and the same man (1) th a t he 
is a complete atheist, and (2) th a t he 
believes in δαιμόνια. The second του 
αύτου m ust be regarded as redundant, 
a  simple repetition of the first one

right, οπως means how or by which 
afte r μηχανή. A  sim ilar use of is 
explained GMT. 329, 2.

XV I. 1. άλλα γάρ, . . .  ταυτα: this 
phrase dismisses one topic to make 
room for the next one.

5. ο εμ« αίρησ-ει, εάνπερ αίρτ): will 
be the condemnation o f  me, i f  condemna
tion it is to be. αίρεΐν and αλίσκεσθαι 
are technical term s of the law, as is 
the case with ψεύγειν and διώκειν.

7. δη : certainly. The allusion is to 
facts generally known and acknowl
edged, cf. 31 d. — πολλούς καί άλλους 
καί αγαθούς: instead of καϊ &λλους 
πολλούς καί αγαθούς. The first καί is 
the idiomatic καί of comparisons. C f
22 d , οπερ καϊ οί ποιηταί, and the idiom 
εί tis καϊ άλλος. T he second καί is
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άλλους καϊ αγαθούς άνδρας ηρηκεν, οίμαι δέ καϊ αίρήσειν ·
>Λ\ P.V Λ \ \ > ϊ \  Λ V Ο·»* Τ V Τ >ονοεν οε οεινον μη εν εμοι (ττη. ισως ο αν ουν ειποι τις · eiT 

10 ονκ αισχύνει, ώ Χώκρατες, τοιοντον επιτήδευμα επιτηδεύσας, 
εξ ου κινδυνεύεις νννι άποθανεΐν ; εγώ δε τούτω άν δίκαιον 
λόγον άντείποιμι, ότι ού καλώς λεγεις, ώ άνθρωπε, εί οΐει 
δεΐν κίνδννον νπολογίζεσθαι τον ζην η τεθνάναι άνδρα 
ότου τι και σμικρον όφελος εστιν, άλλ' ούκ εκείνο μόνον 

15 σκοπεΐν, όταν πράττη, πότερα δίκαια η άδικα πράττει και 
άνδρος αγαθού εργα η κακού, φαύλοι γάρ άν τω γε  σω 
λόγω εΤεν τών ημίθεων όσοι εν Τροία τετελευτήκασιν οι τε 
άλλοι και ό της Θετιδος υιός, ος τοσούτον τον κινδύνου

28

b

28
a equally idiomatic, and joins πολλούς 

with a  second adj. Cf. πολλοί καϊ 
σοφοί άνδρες.

9. ούδεν δε δεινον μή εν . . .  στη : the 
rule is in no danger o f  breaking down in 
m y case. C f  P haed. 84 b, ούδεν tieivbv 
μή φοβηθγ, we need not apprehend that 
the soul will have to fe a r . Gorg. 520 d, 
and Hep. v. 465 b . There is a  touch 
of irony in this way of saying “ I  do 
not think.” Socrates as it were en
lists on the side of the rule. This 
idiom throws no light on ού μή  with 
subjv. or fu t. indie. GMT. 294, 
295. F o r the quaei-impersonal use 
of σττ), come to a standstill, cf. Arist. 
E th . N ic . vi. 9· 9, στήσετα ι yap κάκεΐ. 
Theaet. 153 d, μεν άν ή περιφορά $  
κινούμενη καϊ 6 fjAtoy, πάντα εσ τι κα\ 
σώζεται . . . e l  σ τ α ί τ )  τοντο &σπερ 
δεθέν (tethered), πάντα χρήματ* άν δια- 
φθαρείη. In  such contexts the aor. 
στήναι denotes the entrance into a 
state of quiet or collapse. GMT. 65, 

b  66. — c tr ούκ αίσ-χυνει: a question 
indicating surprise. The perversity 
of Socrates, in view of the fact ju s t 
recited, is unreasonable. W hen such 
a  question is accompanied by an 
urgent statem ent of the reason for

surprise (here τοιοντον. . .  Q  ου, κτε.), it 
m ay be introduced by είτα  or επειτα, 
otherwise not.

11. εγώ δε κτέ .:  cf. Crit. 4 8 d  for 
the same thought, and Xen. A n . iii. 1. 
43, for its application to the risks of 
war. In  the A ja x  of Sophocles, 473- 
480, the same idea is brought to the 
following c lim ax : —

Honor in life or honorable death 
The nobly born and bred must have.

13. κίνδυνον του £ήν ή τεθνάναι:
the question o f  life or death. C f  for 
the use and omission of the art., Rep. 
i. 334 e, κινδυνεύομεν (perhaps we, etc.) 
ούκ ορθώε T bv φ ί λ ο ν  κα \  i x O p b v  
θεσθαι (have defined). C f  for the 
thought, A j.  475-476: —

τ ί  ya p  π α ρ ’ ή μα ρ  η μ ίρ α  repneiv  «?χ«
π ρ ο σ θ ίΐσ α  καναθΐΐσα . το ν  γβ κ α τθ α ν ίϊν ;

15. όταν ιτράττη: whenever he does 
anything. GMT. 632. See App.

17. τών ήμιθε'ων: i.e. τών ηρώων. 
Hesiod, W . and D . 158, calls the 
fourth  race, άνδρών ηρώων θειον γένος oi 
καλεονται | ημίθεοι κτέ., and he counts 
among their num ber the heroes th a t 
laid siege to Thebes and to Troy.

18. ο τηδ Θε'τιδο* υίο'δ: any appeal 
to the example of Achilles was always

28
b
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καταφρόνησε παρά  το αίσγρόν τι ύπομεΐναι, ωστε επειδή 28 
20 εΐπεν η μητηρ αύτω προθυμουμενω *Εκτορα άποκτεΐναι, 

θεος ουσα, ουτωσί πως, ώς εγω οίμαι· ω παΐ, εί τιμωρή
σεις ΐΐατρόκλω τω εταίρω τον φόνον και 'Εκτορα άποκτε- 
νεΐς, αύτος άποθανει\ α ΰ τ ί κ α  γ ά ρ  τοι ,  φησί, μ ε θ * 
νΕ κ τ ο ρ α  π ό τ μο ς  έ τ ο ι μ ο ς  · ο δε ταυτα άκούσας του μεν 

25 θανάτου και του κινδύνου ώλιγώρησε, πολύ δε μάλλον  
δείσας το ζην κακός ών καϊ τοΐς φίλοις μη τιμωρεΐν, d  

α ύ τ ί κ α ,  φησί, τ ε θ ν α ί η ν  δίκην επιθεις τω άδικούντι, ινα 
μη ενθάδε μενω καταγέλαστος π α ρ ά  ν η υ σ ι  κορωνίσιν 
ά χ θ ο ς  ά ρ ο ύ ρ η ς .  μη αΰτον οιει φροντίσαι θανάτου και 

30 κινδύνου; ούτω γάρ εχει, ώ άνδρες *Αθηναίοι, τη άληθεία· 
ου άν τις εαυτόν τάξη η ηγησάμενος βελτιστον εΊναι η ύπ*

28
c very telling. The enthusiasm  with 

which all Greeks regarded this hero 
was shown by tem ples raised in his 
honor and by countless works of art 
in which he appeared. Homer, Od. 
xi. 489, tells how Achilles found his 
favored condition in the lower world 
hardly to be endured. The post- 
homeric story-tellers said th a t he was 
living in the islands of the blest. C f  
Sym p. 179 e, where this same scene be
tween Thetis and Achilles is quoted, 
and the scholion (Bergk 10) to Harmo- 
d iu s : —

No, eweet Harmodius, thou art not dead, 
But in the Islands of the Blest men say, 
"Where lives swift-foot Achilles far away, 
And Tydeus’ eon, they say, brave Dioraed.

W e hear th a t Ibycus, and afte r him 
Simonides, wishing no doubt to make 
Achilles’s happiness complete, repre
sented him as m arried to Medea in 
Elysium.

21 . θεός ούσ-α: added in a very un
usual way, because the circumstance 
has unusual weight. The utterance 
of Thetis was not only prom pted by

the natu ra l anxiety of a  m other for 
her son, but also was inspired by the 
unerring wisdom of a goddess. C f  
Horn. Od. iv. 379 and 468, θεο\ δε re 
πάντα ίσασιν. The passage from Horn.
II . xviii. 70 ff., is quoted ra ther loosely 
in p a rt (ουτωσί πωε), and partly  word 
for word.

24. ό Se ταυτα oucov<ras κτβ.: a t 
this point ώστε is forgotten. The 
long speech and explanation given to 
Thetis makes th is break  in the const, 
very natural. In  fact, this clause is 
as independent as if  a co-ord. clause 
(with or without μεν) had preceded 
it. — τοΰ θανάτου: notice the excep
tional use of the art., which is usually 
om itted with θάνατος as an abstract 
noun. C f  28 e, 29 a, 32 c, 38 c, 39 a  b, 
Crit. 52 c. For the art. used as here, 
cf. 29 a, 40 d, 41 c.

29. μ ή . . .  ο ϊ ί ΐ : see on άλλ’ &pa, 25 a. d
31. ή' ν π  άρχοντος ταχθη : instead 

of ύπ &ρχοντος κελευσθείε or even 
ταχθείς. Some such expression is 
called for gram m atically by  the form  
of the first alternative ^ ηγησάμενος

28
c
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άρχοντος ταχθη, ενταύθα Set, ως εμοι δοκεΐ, μενοντα κιν- 28 

δννενειν μηδέν νποΧογιζόμενον μήτε θάνατον μήτε άλλο 
μηδέν προ τον αίσχρον. 

X V II. Έγώ ονν δεινά αν εΐην εΐργασμενος, ω άνδρες

^  κτε. This irregular in terjection of 
the finite const, represents the facts 
better. The comm ander’s order, if 
given a t all, was perem ptory, and re
quires a more positive statem ent than 
the less u rgent ήγησάμενος κτε. In  the 
sense ύπ' άρχοντος ταχθί} is the a lte r
native of kavTbv τάξτι. See App.

33. υπολο-γιζο'μενον: as in b  above, 
ύπολογίζεσθαι means take into account, 
i.e. in strik ing  a  balance. C f  Crit. 
48 d , where nearly  the same idea is 
expressed. F o r a detailed descrip
tion of the process of striking a 
balance involved in ύπολογίζεσθαι, cf. 
Phaedr. 231b, ol μεν ερώντες σ κ ο -  
π ο ΰ σ ι ν  α τε  κακώς δι4θεντο . . .  κ α ί & 
πεποιήκασιν ευ, καί %ν ε ϊ χ ο ν  π ό ν ο ν  
π ρ ο σ τ ι θ 4 ν τ  ε s ηγούνται πάλαι τήν  
αξίαν. άποδεδωκεναι χάριν rots ερωμ4νοις. 
το?ς δε μ)) ίρώσιν οϋτε τή ν  τών οικείων 
άμ4λειαν δια τούτο εσ τι προφασίζεσθαι 
οϋτε τ ο ν ς  π α ρ ε λ η λ υ θ ό τ α ς  π ό ν ο υ ς  
ύ π ο λ ο γ ί ζ ε σ θ α ι  κτε. The force of 
υπό here is very near to th a t of αντί, 
and, so fa r from  prim arily indicating 
a process of subtraction, it involves 
first of all an addition.

34. ττρο του αίσ-χροΰ: moral turp i
tude ( t u r p e ) , n o t  death, was the harm  
which Socrates struggled to avoid a t 
any and every price. C f  29 b  and 
Soph. A n t. 95 if.,
Nay, leave me and my heart’s untoward plan 
To suffer all thou fear’s t ; naught will I suffer 
That shall estop me from a righteous death.

X V II. Having established the prop
osition th a t disgrace is more frigh t
fu l vthan  death, Socrates can now 
answer the question of 28 b, if he can

28prove th a t it \vould have involved, ^  
and would still involve, disgrace for 
him not to have followed the pursuit 
which has brought him in danger of 
his life. This point he makes clear by 
an appeal to the analogy of m ilitary 
discipline, which, as he claims, applies 
to his relations to the gods. He is a 
soldier in the arm y of Apollo.

1 . δεινά άν είην . . . λίττοιμι τήν τά- 
ξιν: much here depends upon disen
tangling past, pres., and fut. See 
GMT. 509. T he protasis (limiting 
the apod, δεινά hv εϊην κτε., lit. I  should 
prove to have done a dreadful thing) in? 
eludes various acts in the past which 
are looked upon from  a supposed time 
in the fut. I t  falls into two p a r ts : one, 
m arked off by μεν, states (in the form  
of a supposition) well-known .facts in 
the p a s t ; the other, distinguished by 
δε', states a supposed fu ture case in 
connexion with certain  present cir
cumstances. See on 5. The outra
geous conduct for him would be with 
this combination of facts and convic
tions, afte r his past fidelity to hum an 
trusts, a t some fut. time to desert his 
divinely appointed post of d u ty : i f  
while then I  stood firm  I  should nouj 
desert mi/ post. The repetition of μεν  
and δ  ̂ respectively is for the sake of 
clearness. F o r the same repetition 
c f  Isocr. vii. 18, π α ρ '  ο ί ς  μ ε ν  yap 
μήτε φυλακή μήτε ζημία τών τοιούτων 
καθίστηκε μήθ' at κρίσεις ακριβείς ε'ισι, 
π α ρ α  τ ο ύ τ ο ι ς μ \ ν  διαφθείρεσθαι κα\ 
τ  ας επιεικείς τών φύσεων, 'όπου  δέ μή τε  
λαθεΐν τοΊς αδικονσι βάδιόν 4στι μή τε  
φανεροΊς γενομ4νοις συγγνώμης τνχεΐν ,
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s . / * * '  » ν t  t ¥ v * e p' 2 8Αθηναίοι, ει, ore μεν με οι άρχοντες εταττον, ονς νμεις β 
εΐΚεσθε άρχειν μον, και εν Ποτιδαια καί εν *Αμφιπόλει και

9.R
^  4 ν τ α υ θ α  δ' 4£ιτ·ί)\ονς 'γίγνεσθαι τάς 

κακοηθείας, fo r  (they knew) that while 
among those who have neither established 
safeguards nor penalties fo r  such crimes 
nor any strict organization o f  justice, 
th a t while among these, I  say, even 
righteous characters are corrupted; at 
the same time, where wrong-doers f in d  
it easy neither to conceal their transgres
sions nor to secure condonation when de
tected, there I  say  (they knew that) 
evil dispositions end by dying out. C f  
also Gorg. 512 a. Notice th a t the 
μεν  clause is im portant only with ref
erence to the δε clause, upon which 
the main stress is laid ; the δε clause 
is made prom inent through the con
tras t afforded by the logically subor
dinate μεν  clause. This same relation 
is indicated in the Eng., French, and 

e German idiom by the use of some 
word like “ w hile” in the μεν  clause.

2. ol άρχοντες: not the nine ar- 
chons, but, as the context shows, the 
generals in command upon the field 
of ba ttle .— νμεις etXco-Oe: the δικασταί 
are here taken as representing the 
whole δήμος, from which they were 
selected by lot. See Introd. 66. Per
haps Socrates has also in mind the 
other A thenians present a t the trial. 
See on 24 e and 25 a. The generals 
were elected by show of hands (χειρο- 
τονία) and-their electors were the 4 k- 
κ\ησιασταί. C f. 25 a.

3. cv Ποτιδαίφ . . . Δηλίω : Poti- 
daea, a Corinthian colony on the 
peninsula Chalcidice, which became 
a tribu tary  ally  of A thens without 
wholly abandoning its earlier con
nexion with Corinth. Perdiccas, king 
of Macedonia, took advantage of this 
divided allegiance to persuade the Po-

tidaeans to revolt from A thens, which e 
they did in 432 b .c . The Potidaeans, 
with the reinforcem ents sent them  by 
the Peloponnesians, were defeated by 
the A thenian force under Callias. For 
two whole years the town was in
vested by  land and blockaded by sea, 
and finally made favorable term s with 
the beleaguering force. In  the en
gagem ent before the siege of Po- 
tidaea, Socrates saved Alcibiades’s 
life. C f  Sym p . 219 e-220 e, where 
Alcibiades gives a most enthusiastic 
and w itty account of the bravery and 
self-denial of Socrates during the 
whole Potidaean campaign, and says 
of the battle  in question: 8τ« γάρ η 
μάχη -ήν 4ξ (after) ής 4μοΙ καί τάριστεΐα  
(the prize fo r  gallantry in action) εδο- 
σαν οί στρατηγοί, οΰδεϊς άλλοι 4μϊ εσω- 
σεν άνθρώπων ^ οντος, τετρωμενον (when 
I  was wounded) ονκ 4θέ\ων άπο\ιπε7ν, 
άλλα σννδιεσωσε καϊ τά  %π\α καί avrbv 
4με. Alcibiades says th a t Socrates 
ought to have had the prize which was 
given to him self by favoritism . Cf. 
Charm. 153 b e .  — The battle  a t Am- 
phipolis, an A thenian colony on the 
Strym on in Thrace, took place in the 
year 422. The A thenians were defeat
ed, and their general, Cleon, perished 
in the rout, while Brasidas, the Spartan 
general, paid for victory with his life.
— Delium was an enclosure and a 
tem ple sacred to  Apollo in Boeotia 
near Oropus, a border town sometimes 
held by the A thenians and some
times by the Boeotians. The battle, 
which was a serious check to the 
power of Athens, resulted in the de
feat and death of their general, Hip
pocrates. C f  Xen. Mem. iii. 5. 4, iup’ 
ol· $ re  σνν Τολμίδτ) των χιλίω ν iv  Ae-
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επι Αηλιω, rore μεν ον εκείνοι έταττον έμενον ώσπερ καί 28 
5 αλλθ9 τις /cat έκινδννενον άποθανεΐν, τον δε 0εου τάττοντος, 

ω9 εγώ ωηθην τε και νπέλαβον, φιλοσοφονντά με δεΐν ζην 
και εζετάζοντα εμαντον και τονς αλλονς, ενταύθα δε φοβη
θείς ή θάνατον η άλλο οτιονν πράγμα λίποιμι την τάξιν. 29 
δεινδν τά ν εϊη, και ώς άληθώς τοτ άν με δικαίως είσάγοι 

10 τις είς δικαστηριον, δτι ον νομίζω θεονς είναι άπειθών 
rfj μαντεία και δεδιώς θάνατον και οίόμενος σοφος είναι 
ούκ ων. το γάρ τοι θάνατον δεδιέναι, ω ανδρες, ονδεν
αλλο εστιν η οοκειν σο

»CJ /  » \  Α > Τ Οειοεναι εστιν α ονκ οιοεν.

28β βαδεία συμφορά 4γενετο κ α \ ή μεθ*  
‘Ι π ν ο κ ρ ά τ ο υ ε  4irl Α η λ ί ψ ,  4κ τού
των τ € τ α π ε ί ν ω τ α ι  (has been hum
bled) μεν ή των Αθηναίων irpbs tovs 
Βοιωτους κτε. Notice th a t both P lato  
and Xen. say 4π\ (not 4v) Αηλίψ, be
cause' a t the  time there was no ex
tended settlem ent a t or near the place. 
F o r the gallan try  of Socrates in the 
re treat, cf. Symp. 221 a  b . Alcibiades 
was m ounted, and therefore could ob
serve be tte r than  a t Potidaea how 
Socrates behaved, and he sa y s : άξιον 
%v θεάσασθαι Σωκράτη, 8τε airb Αηλίου 
φυyjj άνεχώρει rb στρατόπεδον . . . πρώ
τον μϊν  ίσον περιην Αάχητos (his com
panion in flight) τψ εμφρων είναι · 
έπειτα 5rj\os &ν . . . 8τι εϊ τις &ψεται 
τούτου του Ανδρος, μάλα ίρρωμενως άμυ- 
νεΊται. See also the sim ilar testim ony 
of Laches in  Lach. 181 b .

4. εμενον καί έκινδννενον άποθανεΐν : 
The repeated allusions which are scat- .  
tered through P la to ’s dialogues to the 
brave conduct of Socrates in these 
battles show th a t it was well known 
a t A thens. — ώσ-περ καί άλλος τ ι ς : 
just like many another man. He is 
careful not to m ake too m uch of the

'bv είναι μη δντα · δοκεΐν γάρ  
ε μεν γάρ ονδεϊς τον θάνα-

28facts. The indef. τ ίs here means Λβ
some, i.e. any indefinite person, be
cause m any persons are thought of 
under άλλος.

5. τον δε θεού τάττοντος: i.e. now 
that my post is assigned me by the god, 
a circumstance of the supposition ei 
λίποιμι, which is repeated in 4νταΰθα.

6. ώς εγώ ωηθην τε καί ύπίλαβον:
as I  thought and understood, sc. when
I  heard the oracle which was given
to Chaerephon. — δεΐν: depends on
the force of commanding in τάττοντος.
Apollo gives him  an injunction, to
the effect th a t he must live, etc.

* 298. λίποιμι την ταξιν: so worded as
to suggest λιποταξίου γραφή, a techni
cal phrase of crim inal law. Any one 
convicted of λιποταξία forfeited his 
civil rights, i.e. suffered ατιμία.

9. τάν: τοί, truly, emphasizes this 
repetition of the strong statem ent 
which begins the chapter.

14. ά ούκ οΐδεν : sc. δ δοκών είδεναι,
i.e. the same indef. subj. which is to be 
thought of with the preceding infs.
Cf. below b, and 39 d. As a rule, the 
third person, when it means vaguely 
any one (the F rench on) or anything, is
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15 τον οΰδ' εί τυγχάνει τω άνθρώπω πάντων μεγιστον ον 29 

τών αγαθών, δεδίασι δ’ ώς ευ είδότες οτι μεγιστον τών 
κακών εστι. και τοΰτο πώς οΰκ άμαθία εστιν αϋτη η b  

επονείδιστος η του οΐεσθαι είδεναι α οΰκ οίδεν; εγώ δ \ ώ 
άνδρες, τούτω και ενταύθα ίσως διαφέρω τών πολλών άν- 

20 θρώπων, και εί δη τω σοφώτερος του φαίην είναι, τοΰτω 
άν, οτι οΰκ είδώς Ικανώς περί τών εν ''Αιδου οΰτω και οΐο- 
μαι οΰκ είδεναι · το δε άδικεΐν και άπειθειν τω βελτίονι, 
και θεω καί άνθρώπω, οτι κακον καί αίσχρόν εστιν  οΤδα. 
προ ουν τών κακών ών οίδα οτι κακά εστιν , ά μη οίδα εί 

25 αγαθά όντα τυγχάνει οΰδεποτε φοβησομαι οΰδε φεΰζομαι· 
ώστε ούδ* εϊ με νυν ΰμεις άφίετε Ά ι>ΰτω άπιστησαντες, δς c

29
a not expressed. — τον θάνατον οΰδ’ cl:

by prolepsis for ούδ' ei δ θάνατος, not 
even whether, i.e. whether death m ay 
not actually  be. Thus he is as fa r 
as possible from knowing th a t death 
is the greatest of harms. F o r a fuller 
statem ent, cf. 37 b . See on του θανά
του, 28 c, for the use of the art.

15. ov: here, as usual, in the gen
der of άγαθόν, which is implied in the 
pred. μεγιστον τών αγαθών.

17. τοΰτο: not in the gender of 
άμαθία. This m akes a sm oother sent, 
than  αΰτη πώς ουκ άμαθία εστϊν αΰτη 
ή κτ!., which was the a lte rn a tiv e .— 

b  αΰτη η ciroviiSioTOS: that very same 
reprehensible, lim iting άμαθία and re
calling the whole statem ent made 
above, 21 b-23  e.

19. τοΰτω, τοΰτω ά ν : repeated for 
the greater effect. Both represent 
the same point of superiority, i.e. 'ότι 
κτε. Notice the cleverness of the 
ellipsis afte r άν. Socrates thus evades 
any too circum stantial praise of him
self. F o r the ellipsis in the leading 
clause, see on ^ . . . άκων, 25 e .— 
καί ενταΰθα: here too.

20. cl δ η : i f  really, i.e. if, as the 
oracle suggests.

21 . οΰκ είδώς . . . οΰτω: i.e. &σπερ 
ουκ οίδα . . . οΰτω. οΰτως sums up a 
previous partic. clause, and its force 
is nearly  so likewise. Cf. M en. 80 c, 
παντός μάλλον αύτ)>ς απορών οΰτω καϊ 
τους άλλους άπορέιν ποιώ.

24. ών . . . cVtiv : a notable in
stance of assimilation. G. 1031; H. 
994. See on ων e5 οΤδ’ οτι κ α κ ώ ν  
ο ν τ ων ,  3 7b . κακά is related  to ων as 
αγαθά in the next line is related to a.
— οΐδα c l: see on τί>ν θάνατον κτΙ., 
above a.

26. cl 04>£ctc . . .  cl οΰν άφίοιτε, 
^Ιττοιμ’ ά ν : the speaker weakens et νυν 
a<pieTe ( i f  you are now ready to acquit 
me) by the explanatory detail of ef 
μοι ςϊποιτε and by various reiterations 
of the conditions upon which this re
lease may be granted, until the weaker 
clause et άψίοιτε comes of itself to his 
lips as all th a t is left of the more 
positively worded prot. with which 
he began. — άτησ·τησ·αντ€8 : conveys 
'the idea of disregarding ra th e r than  
th a t of disbelieving. This meaning

29
b
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εφη ή τήν αρχήν ον δεΐν εμε δενρο είσελθεΐν η, επειδή 29 

etcτήλθον, ονχ οΐόν re είναι το μή άποκτεΐναί με, λεγων 
προς. νμας ώς, εί διαφενζοίμην, ήδη αν νμών οί νίεΐς 

30 επιτηδενοντες α Σωκράτης δίδασκα πάντως παντάπασι 
διαφθαρήσονται —  εϊ μοι προς ταντα εϊποιτε · ώ 'ϊ,ώκρα- 
reς, ννν μεν *Ανντω ον πεισόμεθα, άλλ* άφίεμεν σε, επι 
τοντω μεντοι εφ* ωτε μηκετι εν ταντη τή ζητήσει διατρί- 
βειν μηδε φ ιλοσ οφ εΐν  εάν δε άλως ετι τοντο πράττων,

35 άποθανεΐ· εΐ ονν με, δπερ εΤπον, επί τοντοις άφίοιτε, d 
ειποιμ άν νμΐν οτι εγώ νμας, άνδρες Αθηναίοι, άσπάζο- 
μαι μεν και φιλώ, πεισομαι δε μάλλον τω θεώ ή νμΐν, και 
εωσπερ άν εμπνεω και οΐός τε ώ, ον μή πανσωμαι φιλο- 
σοφών και νμΐν παρακελενόμενός τε και ενδεικννμενος 

40 οτω άν aet εντνγχάνω νμών, λεγων οΐάπερ εϊωθα, οτι, ώ
29
c of άπ ισ ταν  is not uncommon in P la to . 

C f  Law s, 941 c, δ μεν o Z v  π ε ι σ θ ε ί ς  
·,ημών τ φ  λό γφ  εύτυχεΊ τ ε  κα\ εϊς χρό
νον Η,παντα εύτυχο ΐ, δ δε ά π ι σ τ τ ) σ α ς  
τb μετά  ταΰτα  τοιφδέ τινι μαχέσθω  
νόμφ.

27. ού δεΐν, οΐο'ν τε ctvai: in the 
original form  this would be ούκ ε δ ε ι  
and ούχ οΐόν τ έ  έ σ τ ι ν .  GMT. 119; 
Η. 853 a. — είσελθεΐν: on this use of 
είσέρχεσθαι, see Introd. 70 with the 
note. A nytus probably argues : “ I f  
Socrates had not been prosecuted, his 
evil communications m ight have been 
ignored; once in court, his case al
lows b u t one verdict. To acquit him 
is to sanction all his heresies.”

29. el διαφευξοίμην: fut. opt. in 
indir. disc. GMT. 128; 667 ; H. 855 a.
— αν . . . διαφθαρήσονται: an un- 
comnion apod. See GMT. 197; H. 
#45. See App.

33. εφ’ ωτε: for const, with inf., 
see GMT. 610; IL 999 a.

35. o iv : a fte r a digression.

2936. ανδρες ’Α θηναίοι: a fictitious ^  
apostrophe. C f  Dem. v m . 35, εϊ oi 
"Ελληνες εροινθ’ ύμας, άνδρες *Αθηναίοι, 
πέμπετε ώς ημάς εκάστοτε πρέσβεις 
κτε. See Αρρ. — άσπάζομαι καί φ ι
λώ: you have my fr iendsh ip  and my 
love, but, etc. άσπάζεσθαι designates the 
greeting of friends. C f  Od. iii. 34-35, 
where Nestor and his sons see Tele- 
m achus and Mentes, άθρόοι ήλθον απαν 
τες, I χ ε ρ σ ί ν  τ 1 η σ π ά ζ ο ν τ ο  καί 
έδριά',σθαι άνωγον. Cf. also II. x. 542, 
τοΧ δε χαρέντες | Se|(?j η σ π ά ζ ο ν τ ο  
επεσσί τε μειλιχίοισιν.

37. ττείσομαι: c f  A cts  iv. 19, δ δϊ 
Πέτρος καί Ιωάννης άποκριθέντες εΊπον 
πρbς αυτούς * ει δίκαιόν εστιν ενώπιον 
(in the sight) του θεου, υμών  ά κ ο ύ ε ι ν  
μ ά λ λ ο ν  ή τ ο υ  θεου  κ ρ ί ν α τ ε ,  ibid.
V. 28, π ε ι θ α ρ χ ε Ί ν  (obey) δ ε ι  θ ε φ  
μάλλον 1) άνθρώποις.

38. ού μη ιταύσωμαι: see on ούδ^ν 
κτε., 28 a. F o r ού μή with the subj. 
in strong denials, see GMT. 295; H. 
1032.
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άρι στε άν8ρών, ’Αθηναιος ών, πόλεως της μεγίστης και 29 

εν8οκιμωτάτης εις σοφίαν καί ίσχνν, χρημάτων μεν ονκ 
αίσχύνει επιμελούμενος οπως σοι εσται ώς πλειστα και 
8όξης και τιμής, φρονησεως 8ε και αλήθειας καϊ της e  

45 ψνχής οπως ώς βέλτιστη εσται ονκ επιμελεί ον8ε φροντί
ζεις ; γ κ α ι  εάν τις νμών άμφισβηττ) και φη επιμελείσθαι, 
ονκ ενθνς άφησω αντον ούδ' άπειμι, άλλ’ ερησομαι αντον 
και εξετάσω και ελέγξω , και εάν μοι μη 8οκτ} κεκτησθαι 
αρετήν, φάναι 8έ, 6νει8ιώ δτι τα πλείστον άξια περι ελα- 

50 χίστον ποιείται, τά 8ε φαυλότερα περι πλείονοςι ταντα  30 

και νεωτερω καί πρεσβντέρω, δτω αν εντνγχάνω, ποιήσω, 
και ξενω καί άστω, μάλλον 8ε τοΐς άστοϊς, δσω μον εγγν-

29
d 41. πολεως τηβ μεγίστη? κ τ έ . : c f  

Xen. A n . vii. 3. 19, προσελθών δέ καί 
αενοφώντι ελ εγε  · συ καί π ό λ ε ω ς  μ ε 
γ ί σ τ η ς  € 7 καί παρα 'Χεύθγ rb σ))ν ονομα 
μεγιστόν Εστι. The gen. is in appos. 
with Άθηναΐοε =  ’Αθηνών ών. Cf. H ipp . 
M a. 281e,^ ύμετερα τών σοφιστών τέχνη .
G. 913, ν .;  Η. 691. F o r the points 
of superiority, c f  Thuc. ii. 35- 46.

42. cts σοφίαν καί Ισχύν: for the 
fu ll meaning, cf. 38 c-39 d , also Thuc.
ii. 40, 41. Here ισχύς means the 
strength which rules the kingdom of 
the m ind (σοφία). C f. Thuc. i. 138, 
where he says of the typical A thenian 
Them istocles: ήν γ&,ρ 6 Θεμιστοκλής, 
βεβαιότατα δή φ ύ σ ε  ως ι σ χ υ ν  δηλώ- 
σας, καϊ διαφερόντως τι is αύτί) μάλλον 
έτερου &ξιος θαυμάσαι. This φύσεως 
ισχύς, when circumstances disclosed 
its perfection, was σοφία, the virtue of 
virtues, chiefly prized by Socrates as 
including all others.
χρημάτων . . .  ψ υχήδ: the same prolep- 
sis as th a t in 29 a, where Tbv θάνα
τον is pointedly mentioned before its 
time. Notice the significant use of 
the art. with ψυχής, a word which

like σώμα often appears w ithout the 
art. in cases th a t seem to require i t ; 
τής  accordingly has the  force of a 
possessive pron. G. 949; H . 658.

45. ούκ επιμελεί: see on Βμως δέ 
Εδόκει, 21 e.

47. ερησομαι, εξετάσω, έλε'γξω: these 
words in this order represent the 
process by which Socrates so often 
disconcerted his fellow-countrymen. 
Beginning with a  harmless question 
or two, his m ethod soon proved un 
com fortably scrutinizing (Εξετάσω), and 
generally ended by convicting (Ελέγξω) 
of ignorance.

50. ταντα νεωτε'ρω ποιήσω: ποιεΊν, 
like ττράττειν and Εργάζεσθαι, often 
takes in addition to the acc. of the 
thing done a dat. of the person fo r  
whom the thing is done, bu t the acc. 
of the person to whom it is done. 
Cf. Xen. A n . iii. 2. 3, οϊομαι yap 
ημάς τοιαυτα παθε7v οία r o b s  Eχ θ ρ ο ί ς  
οί θεο\ ποιήσειαν. Ib id . 24, κα\ ήμ?ν γ '  
Uv οίδ* 8τι τρισάσμενος (thrice g ladly) 
ταΰτ* Ειτοίει, εΐ έώρα ήμας μενειν παρα
σκευαζόμενους.

52. οσ ω . . .  εστέ \ε'νει: the thought

29
d
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τερω εστε γένει. ταντα γαρ κελεύει δ θεός, εν ιστε, καϊ 30 

εγω οΐομαι ούδέν πω νμΐν μεΐζον άγαθον γενέσθαι εν τη 
55 πόλει η την εμην τω θεω νπηρεσίαν. ονδεν γάρ άλλο 

πράττων εγω περιέρχομαι η πείθων νμων και νεωτέρονς 
και πρεσβντερονς μήτε σωμάτων επιμελεισθαι μητε χρ η 
μάτων πρότερον μηδε οντω σφόδρα ώς της ψνχής όπως b 
ώς άρίστη εσται, λέγων · ονκ εκ χρημάτων άρετη γίγνεται,

60 άλλ’ εξ  αρετής χρήματα και τά άλλα άγαθά τοΐς άνθρω
ποι ς απαντα και ιδία και δημ<οσια. ει μεν ονν ταντα

30
a of Socrates insensibly returns to his 

hearers, in whom he sees embodied 
the whole people of Athens. The cor
relative of 'όσφ readily suggests itself 
with μάλλον. Cf. the same case, 39 d. 
Cf. E uthyph. 12 c , καϊ μ ^ν  νεώτερός y 4 
μου cl ο ύ κ  ί λ α τ τ ον  ί) 'όσφ σοφώτερος.

55. την τφ Occp νπηρ€σ*(αν: see on 
δοΟλοί, Crit. 60 e, and contrast του θεου 
λατρείαν, 23 c ; cf. also τή ν  του θεου 
δόσιν ύμΊν, d  below; see also on το 
μετ4ωρα φ ρ ο ν τ ισ τή , 18 b. υπηρεσία 
takes the same dat. of interest which 
is found with the verb from which it 
is derived. The Lat. idiom is the 
same, e.g. Cic. de Legg. i. 15.42, Q u o d  
s i  i u s t i t i a  e s t  o b t e m p e r a t i o  
s c r i p t i s  l e g i b u s  i n s t i t u t i s q u e  
p o p u l o r u m ,  etc.

58. irpoTepov: sc. fj τtjs ψυχής, which 
has to be supplied out of ως τής ψυ
χής. μηδε is not a third specification 
with μ ή τε  . . . μ ήτε. It serves only to 
connect οΰτω σφόδρα with πρότερον, 
and is neg. only because the whole 
idea is neg.

60. (ξ άρ€τηδ χρήματα: the foun
dation of real prosperity is laid in 
the character; the best of windfalls 
is natural good sense sharpened by 
experience; this is the making of 
your successful man's character, and

the mending of his fortunes; this is 
αρετή (skill in the art o f  right living), i.e. 
wisdom (σοφία). See on εϊς σοφίαν,
29 d. Such is in substance Socrates’s 
theory of getting on in the world, 
which may be gathered from Xeno
phon’s Memorabilia in many places: 
see (i. 6) his defence against the <ro- 
φιστής  Antiphon, who accuses him of 
being κακοδαιμονίας διδάσκαλος; (ii. 5) 
his hint to a parsimonious friend, 4ξε- 
τάζειν εαυτύν δπόσου το7ς φίλοις άξιος 
εϊη; (ii. 6. 22-25) his analysis of what 
makes a καλός τ ε  καγαθός (gentleman), 
where of all such he says, δύνανται 
πεινώντες (fa s tin g ) καί διψώντες αλύπως 
σίτου καί ποτού κοινωνεϊν . . . δύνανται 
δέ καί χρημάτων ού μόνον του πλεονε- 
κτεΤν (selfish greed) απεχόμενοι, νομίμως 
(righteously) κοινωνεΐν άλλα  καί ίπαρκεΊν 
αλλήλοις; and see particularly (ii. 7, 8,
9, and 10) the success which his practi
cal advice brought to his friends Aris
tarchus, Eutherus, Crito, and Diodo
rus in their various difficulties. For 
a full elaboration of Socrates's rule 
of right living in the abstract, see his 
conversation on eS πράττειν with young 
Callias, rb Ά ξιόχου μειράκιον, E u thyd . 
278 e-282 d, where Cleinias is startled 
to learn that σοφία is ευτυχία  (good- 
luck). The gods endow us with such

30
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λεγων δια φθείρω τούς νέους, ταυτ αν ειη βλα βερ ά β εί δε 30 
τίς με φησιν άλλα λεγειν η ταυτα, ού$εν λέγει. προς 
ταυτα, φαίην άν, ω Αθηναίοι, η πείθεσθε Άνύτω η μη,

65 και η άφίετε η μη άφίετε, ώς εμού ούκ αν ποιησοντος 
άλλα, ούδ’ ει μέλλω πολλάκις τεθνάναι. c

X V III. Μη θορυβείτε, άνδρες ’Αθηναίοι, άλλα εμμεί
νατε μοι οΐς εΒεηθην υμων, μη θορυβείν εή> οΐς άν λεγω, 
άλλ’ άκούειν · και γάρ, ώς εγώ οίμαι, όνησεσθε άκούοντες. 
μέλλω γάρ ουν άττα ύμΐν ερειν καί άλλα, εή> οΐς ίσως

30
b common sense as we have, Euthyph. 

15 a, Rep. ii. 366 c, 375 c-e , 379 b  c ; 
we owe it to them  th a t it is possible 
to thrive and in the end to win, R ep.
x. 613, 617 e.

62. ταΰτ άνίϊη  βλαβερά: this ταντα, 
all this, covers more ground than  the 
ταντα  above. The first means what 
Socrates says, the second means th a t 
and also the fact th a t he says it. 
“ I f  this corrupts the youth, my prac
tice in saying it would do harm  ; but 
the tru th  cannot corrupt them, there
fore my speaking it can do no harm. 
To prove th a t I  am a corrupter of the 
youth, you m ust prove th a t I  have 
said som ething else; th a t cannot be 
proved, for it is not true.” W ith  el 
διαφθείρω, τα ντ 1 άν εϊη, cf. el ώφελονσιν,
25 b , where see note.

63. irpos τα υ τα : wherefore.
65. ώ$ εμού κτε. : knowing that 1 

should never alter my ways, ποιήσον- 
τ os &v represents ποιήσω άν. GMT. 
216 ; H. 845 and 861. C f  Dem. x ix . 
342, tovs δτιονν άν εκείνω π ο ιή  σ ο ν- 
τ α ς  άνρρηκότες εκ τής πόλεως εσεσθε. 
See on διαψθαρήσονται, 29 c. F o r an 
im portant question of Ms. reading 
here, see App. For the el μ έλλω  used 
as periphrastic fut. see GMT. 73;
H. 846. F o r the indie, fut. or subjv. 
pres, in prot. depending upon the opt.

in apod, with &v, see GMT. 503;
H. 901 a.

66 . ιτολλάκΐδ : many times or many 
deaths. The Eng. idiom like the 
Greek requires no definite specifica
tion such as “ to die a hundred 
deaths.” In  certain cases in Greek as 
in Eng. a large num ber is specified. 
Cf. άκήκοας μ υ ρ ι ά κ ι ς  άγώ βούλομαι, 
A t . N ub. 738; ετνονς (fo r  pea-soup?); 
βαβαιάξ, μ υ ρ ιά κ ι ς  iv  τψ  β ίψ ,R a n .6 S .  
Cf. τρισάσμενος, quoted from  Xen. A n .
iii. 2. 24 on 30 a. Dem osthenes not 
unnaturally  uses μνριάκις where he 
exclaims (ix. 6 ζ ) , τ ε θ ν ά ν α ι  δε μ ν ρ ιά -  
κ ι ς κρεΐττον ί) κολακεία τ ι  ποιήσαι Φίλιπ
πον. — τεθνάναι: the absolute contra
dictory of ζην, here used ra th e r than 
the somewhat weaker άποθνήσκειν. 
This distinction is, however, not strict
ly m aintained. C f  39 e, 43 d, and the 
sim ilar use of καλε?ν and κεκλήσθαι, 
Ύΐ'γνώσκειν and i y νωκεναι, μιμνήσκειν  
and μεμνήσθαι, κτασθαι and κεκτήσθαι.

X V III. 2. ois εδεηθην υμών: he 
asked them  μή θορνβεΐν. See above on 
θορυβειν,Π ύ, and on μ^ι θορνβήσητε, 20e.

3. καί γάρ, μέλλω γάρ, ευ γάρ ϊ<ττε: 
the first -γάρ is closely connected with 
άκούειν, the second goes back to the 
leading clause μή θορνβεΐν and ac
counts for the renewal of a request 
which the speaker has made three

30
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5 βοησεσθε· άλλα μηδαμώς ποιείτε τοντο. ev γάρ ιστε, 30 
εάν εμε άποκτείνητε τοιοντον όντα οϊον εγω λεγω, ονκ εμε 
μείζω βλάψετε η νμάς αντονς · εμε μεν γάρ ονδεν άν βλά- 
ψειεν οντε Μελητος οντε *Ανντος- ονδε γάρ άν δνναιντο · 
ον γάρ οιομαι θεμιτον είναι άμείνονι άνδρι νπο χείρονος d  

10 βλάπτεσθαι. άποκτείνειε μένταν ϊσως η εζελάσειεν η 
άτιμώσειεν· άλλα ταντα οντος μεν ϊσως οϊεται και άλλος 
τις πον μεγάλα κακά, εγω δ* ονκ οιομαι, άλλα πολν μ ά λ
λον ποιεΐν ά οντος νννι ποιεΐ, άνδρα άδίκως επιχειρεΐν 
άποκτινννναι. ννν ονν, ω άνδρες Αθηναίοι, πολλον δεω 

15 εγω νπερ εμαντον άπολογεΐσθαι, ώς τις άν οϊοιτο, άλλ* 
νπερ νμών, μη τι εζαμάρτητε περί την τον θεον δόσιν 
νμΐν εμον καταψηφισάμενοι. εάν γάρ εμε άποκτείνητε, e

30
c times already. T he th ird  yap, now, 

m erely points the new statem ent for 
which Socrates has been preparing 
the court. Compare the use of yap 
afte r prons. and advs., e.g. 31 b  afte r 
ένθένδε, and in general a fte r any pref
atory  form  of words to give point to 
any statem ent which is expected, as in 
της yap εμης, 20 e. yap with this force 
is esp. freq. a fte r h δε (rb δε) μεγιστον, 
δεινότατον, also a fte r σημεΐον δε, τεκμή
ριο? δέ and other favorite idioms of 
like im port in P la to  and the orators.
H. 1050, 4 a.

5. βοησεσθε: this is more than  a 
disturbance (θορυβεΤν); it is an outcry.

9. θίμιτόν άμείνονι άνδρι βλάτττε- 
σ-θαι: cf. 21 b . θεμιτόν takes the dat., 
and, afte r the analogy of εξεστιν, an 
inf. (βλάπτεσθαι) is added. The pass. 
βλάπτεσθαι m akes this const, appear 
more unusual than e.g. in Phaedo, 67 b, 
μ)] κα θα ρω  (unclean) yap καθαρού εφά- 
πτεσθαι μτ) ού θ ε μ ιτά  rj. F o r the im
port of the words θέμις and θεμιτόν, 
see on ού yap θέμις, 21 b.

10 . άττοκτείνειε μένταν, η άτιμώσειεν :
αποκτείνειν is used here secondarily of 
the δικασταί and the whole people, 
and prim arily  of the accusers whose 
prosecution aims a t compassing Soc
ra tes’s death, ατιμία  involved the for
feiture of some or of all the rights 
of citizenship. In  the la tte r case the 
άτιμος was looked upon by the state 
as dead, i.e. he had suffered “ civil 
d e a th ” ( la  m o r t e  c iv i l e ) ,  and his 
property, having no recognized owner, 
was' confiscated. Cf. Hep. viii. 553 b, 
els δικαστήριον εμπεσόντα ύπb συκοφαν
τών ΐ) άποθανόντα % εκπεσόντα ή α τ ι-  
μω θ  έ ν τ α  κ α ΐ τ η ν  ο υ σ ία ν  α π α σ α ν  
ά π ο β α λ ό ν τ α .  See Αρρ.

11 . άλλοδ t£s ττου: many ajiother. 
See on άλλος, 28 e.

15. άλλ* ύιτέρ υμών : cf. Euthypliro’s 
rem ark ju s t before the trial, Euthyph.
5 b  C, et άρα εμε επιχειρήσειε (δ Μ ίλη
τος), ευροιμ tiv, ώς οΐμαι, 'όπτ) σαθρός 
(rotten) εστι, καϊ π ο λ ύ  ά ν ή μ ΐ ν  πρό- 
τ  ε ρ ο ν  π ε ρ ί  ε κ ε ί ν ο υ  λ ό γ ο ς  y  εν  ο ι- 
τ ο  iv  τ φ  δικαστηρίψ % π ε ρ ί  ε μ ο υ .

30
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ον ραδίως άλλον τοιοντον ενρησετε, άτεχνως, εί καί γελοίο - 30 

τερον είπεΐν, προσκείμενον rrj πόλει [υπό τον θεου], ώσπερ 
20 ΐππω μεγάλω μεν καϊ γενναίω, νπο μεγεθονς 8έ νωθε- 

στερω και δεομένω εγείρεσθαι νπο μνωπός τίνος · οιον 
μοι Βοκεΐ δ θεος εμε ττ) πόλει προστεθεικεναι, τοιοντόν 

τινα δς νμας εγείρων και πείθων και ονεώίζων ενα εκα-
30e 18. άτ€χνώ$. . .  ττροσκίΐμενον: added 

instead of a clause with οΐος to ex
plain τ οιουτον. See on οΐος δεδόσθαι,
31 a .— cl καί γίλοιοτίρον ctireiv: though 
it sounds rather absurd to say so, or 
better, “ if I  may use such a ludicrous 
figure of speech.” This is thrown in 
to prepare his hearers for the hum or
ous treatm ent of a serious subject 
which follows. A  close scrutiny of 
the simile shows th a t Socrates mis
trusted  the sovereign people, -προσκεί
μ ενο ν  is the regular pass, of π ροστιθέ- 
vcu. See below (22) for the same idea 
put actively. See App. for the reading 

τ  ου θεοΰ, and for the remaining 
difficulties here involved.

21. vtto μνωπο'ς tivos : by a yad fly . 
For this word, cf. Aesch. Supp . 307, 
308, βοηλάτην (ox-driving) μύωπα κινη
τήρων (urging on), οίστρον (gadfly) κα- 
λοΰσιν αύτί>ν οί Νείλου πελας. Also 
in the Prometheus Io ’s torm entor is 
called οίστρος (667) and οξύστομος 
μύωψ (674 f .). Here the torm entor of 
Athens is a ιπ π η λ ά τη ς  μύωψ. No
tice how hum orously (γελοιότερον) the 
situation is met. F irs t the A thenians 
are compared to a horse bothered out 
of inaction by a buzzing horse-fly. 
The m etaphor of the horse is not 
pressed, bu t th a t of the μύωψ is inge
niously elaborated as fo llow s: “ Soc
rates gives them  no rest bu t bores 
them  all day long (προσκαθίζων), and 
does not allow them  even a n a p ; he 
bothers them incessantly when they

30are drowsing (oi νυστάζοντες). Then e 
they m ake an im patient dash (κρού- 
σαντες) a t him  which deprives them  
forever of his company.” F o r sim ilar 
irony, cf. Verg. A en. vi. 90, n e c  T e u -  
c r i s  a d d i t a  J u n o |U s q u a m  a b e -  
r i t .  μύωψ is by some taken in its 
la te r and m etaphorical sense of spur.
See App. — tivos: like the L at. q u i-  
d a m  used to qualify an expression 
which is startling. — otov δη μοι 8okci
o Ocos . .  . προστεθεικεναι: lit. in which 
capacity God seems to me to have fa s 
tened me upon the state, — such an one 
(in fa c t)  as never ceases, etc., a  repe
tition of προσκείμενον [ύπδ του 0eoO]. 
Avoid the awkwardness of too lit. 
translation. Notice th a t oTov really  re
fers not to the μύωψ simply b u t to the 
μύωψ engaged in enlivening the horse. 
This is implied by τοιουτόν τινα  and 
the explanatory clause with 8ς.

23. άναδίζων «καστον: δνειδίζειν alone 
requires the dat. Cf. II . ii. 254, τ φ  νυν 
Ά τ  ρ ε ί δ τ )  Ά γ α μ ε μ ν ο ν ι  π ο ι μ ε ν ι  
λαών $σαι δ ν ε ι δ ί ζ ω ν ,  and below 41 e. 
The acc. here is due to the prepon
derating influence of πείθων; both πεί
θων and δνειδίζων are however intro
duced sim ply to explain Εγείρων, with 
which they are as it were in apposi
tion. The awakening process here 
thought of prob. consisted of ques
tions persuasive in p a rt and partly  
reprehensive.

24. την ημέραν . . . ιτροσ-καθίζων: ^  
this specifies the means by which the a
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στον ονδεν παύομαι την ημέραν δλην πανταγον προσκαθί- 31

25 ζων. τοιοντος ονν άλλος ον ραδίως νμΐν γενησεται, ω αν
δρες, ά λ λ *  εάν εμοί πείθησθε, φείσεσθε μον · νμεΐς δ* ΐσως 
τάχ αν άχθόμενοι, ώσπερ οι ννστάζοντες εγειρόμενοι, 
κρούσαντες αν με, πειθόμενοι Άνύτω, ραδίως αν άποκτεί- 
ναιτε, είτα τον λοιπον βίον καθεύδοντες διατελοΐτ αν, ει

30 μη τινα άλλον δ θεός νμΐν επιπεμφειε κηδόμενος νμων. 
δτι δ ’ εγω τνγχάνω ων τοιοντος, οΐος νπο τον θεού τη 
πόλει δεδόσθαι, ενθενδε αν κατανοησαιτε · ον γαρ άνθρω- b  

πίνω εοικε το εμε των μεν εμαντον απάντων ημεληκεναι 
και άνεχεσθαι των οίκείων άμελονμένων τοσαντα ηδη ετη,

35 τ ο  δ ε  νμετερον πράττειν αεί, Ιδία εκάστω προσιόντα  
ώσπερ πατέρα η αδελφόν πρεσβύτερον, πείθοντα επιμε- 
λεΐσθαι αρετής, καί εί μεντοι τι άπο τούτων άπελανον 
και μισθόν λαμβάνων ταντα παρεκελενόμην, εϊχον άν τινα 
λόγον  · ννν δε δράτε δη και αντοί, δτι οι κατήγοροι τάλ-

40 λ α  πάντα άναισχύντως οντω κατηγορονντες τοντο γε
31 31a  process of awakening, indicated by δ ικ α σ τ ο ν .  Cf. Quint. Inst. iv. i. 73. a

the three preceding parties., was made 29. «Ιτα: see on μιμούνται ktL, 23 c.
possible. Pres, and aor. parties, ex- 31. otos δίδοοτθαι: c f  Crit. 46 b.
press the means, as the fut. partic. ex- For the inf. w ithout the art., lim iting
presses purpose. GMT. 832 f.; H. 969. certain adjs. and advs., see GMT. 759;

26. Ισως τάχ* άν: may be perhaps, H. 1000.
a  combination which is by no m eans 32. ού γά ρ : see on καί yap, 30 c. — b
infrequent. The im portance of ftaSiws άνθρωιτίνω: the neut. used subst. C f
is well indicated by the repetition of Phaed. 62 d, εοικε το ν το  ά τ ό π ψ .  Com-
the άν, which has already served to em- monly the neut. is used predicatively,
phasize κρούσαντες.  Notice, however, e.g. εοικε το ν το  άτοπον είναι.
th a t gram m atically it is required only 34. άνεχεσθαι άμελουμε'νων: for the
once and goes with the verb of the acc. or gen. allowed with this verb,
apod, α π ο κ τείνα ιτε . See on ώ σπερ oSv  and for the added partic. see GMT.
&v, 17 d . 879; H . 983.

27. ώσπερ οί νυστάζοντες κ τ ε . : like 37. εί μεντοι: i f , to be sure, το ί in- 
men disturbed in their nap. This sar- fluences the apod, (εΐχον bv κτε.)  as 
casm could not fail to raise a laugh well, then at least I  should have some 
a t A thens where the δικαστές νυστά- reason, i.e. there would be an obvious 
ζων was a  common sight. Cf. Rep. explanation of my conduct. Cf. 34 b, 
405 c, μηδϊν δεΐσθαι ν υ σ τ ά ζ ο ν τ ο χ  αύτοϊ τά χ  tiv \6yov  εχοιεν κτε.
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ούχ οΓοι τε εγενοντο άπαναισχυντήσαι, παρασχόμενοι μάρ
τυρα, ώς εγώ ποτέ τινα η επραζάμην μισθόν η ητησα. 
Ικανον γάρ, οιμαι, εγώ παρέχομαι τον μάρτυρα, ώς αληθή 
λέγω, την πενίαν.

X IX . νΙ<χως αν ουν δόξειεν άτοπον εΤναι οτι δη εγώ 
Ιδία μεν ταυτα ζυμβουλεύω περιιών καί πολυπραγμονώ, 
δημοσία δε ού τολμώ άναβαίνων εις το πλήθος το ύμετε-

^ 41. ούχ otoi τ ε : “ They would doubt
less m ake the assertion, c f  19 d ; but 
what they did not find it practicable 
to do was to bring evidence in sup
port of it.” R. The leading idea of the 
clause απαναισχυντήσαι . . . μάρτυρα is 
expressed in the partic., not in απαναι- 
σχυντήσαι. F o r cases where αισχν- 
νεσθαι, used with a partic., does not 
contain the main idea, c f  28 b , 29 d, 
Crit. 53 c. — τούτο άπαναισχυντή- 
σ α ι : sc. ταύτην την  αναισχυντίαν άπα- 
ναισχυντήσαι. αϊτό in this compound 
contributes the idea of completion, 
which in the case of shamelessness 
involves going to an extreme, to go to 
such an extreme with their shamelessness, 
or, to be so absolutely shameless as this. 
The kindred notion of fulfilling a 
task  undertaken is also involved. C f  
Xen. A n. iii. 2.13, αποθύουσιν, meaning 
p a y  o ff  the arrears o f  a prom ised sacri
fice.

C 43. τον μάρτυρα: sc. παρέχομαι μάρ
τυρα καϊ δ μάοτυς t v  παρέχομαι ικανός 
εστιν. C f  20 e. ίκανόν is used predi- 
catively, and the necessity of the art. 
is obvious.

XIX . 1. fercos άν ούν δο'ξεκν άτο- 
π ο ν : Socrates has two good reasons:
(1) his divine mission, (2) the per
sonal disaster involved in any other 
course. Of these the first really in
cludes the second. T hat he did not 
regard abstention from public duty 
as in itself commendable is proved

by his conversation with Charmides 
(Xen. M em . iii. 7), αξιόλογον μεν άνδρα 
οντα, οκνουντα δβ προσιέναι τ φ  δήμφ  
(to address the people) καϊ των τής  
πόλεως πραγμάτων επιμελεΊσθαι. He 
pointedly asks Charm ides: ει δέ τις, 
δυνατ})ς 3>ν των τής  πόλεως πραγμάτων 
επιμελόμενος τήν  τ ε  πόλιν αϋξειν (ad
vance the common tveal) καϊ αύτΙ>ς δια 
τούτο τιμασθαι, οκνοίη δί} τούτο πράττειν  
ούκ tiv εικότως δειλές νομίζοιτο; See 
also ibid. i. 6. 15.

2 . πολυπραγμονώ: am a busybody. 
See on περιεργάζεται, 19 b. Nothing 
short of a divine mission could ju s
tify  this. P lato invariably uses the 
word in an unfavorable sense. Cf. 
Gorg. 526 c, άνδρ}>ς φιλοσόφου τα  αύτοΰ 
πράξαντος καί ού πολυπραγμονήσαντος 
εν τ φ  βίω. There is a subtle irony in 
πολυπραγμονώ  as here used by Soc
rates. I t  was his business to m ind 
o ther people’s business, therefore he 
was fa r from  being really  πολυπρά- 
γμων. C f  Xen. M em . iii. n .  16, κα\ δ 
Σωκράτης 4πισκώπτων (ridiculing) τί)ν 
αυτού απραγμοσύνην (abstention fro m  
business), “ Άλλ*, 3 Θεοδότη,” εφη, “ ού 
πάνυ μοι βάδιόν 4στι σχολάσαι (be at 
leisure) · καϊ yap ίδια πράγματα πολλά  
καϊ δημόσια παρέχει μοι ασχολίαν (keep 
vie busy).” C y !3 3 ab .

3. άναβαίνων els το πλήθος: there 
is no implication, as in 17 d, of 4πϊ 
Tb βήμα. The πλήθος commonly assem
bled in the Pnyx, to which Socrates
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pov ζνμβονλενειν τί} πόλει. τούτον δε αίτιόν εστιν δ  νμεΐς 3 1  

5 εμον πολλάκις άκηκόατε πολλαχον λεγοντος, οτι μου Θεών 
τι καϊ Βαιμόνιον γίγνεται, [φωνή], δ Βή καί εν τη γραφή  d  

επικωμωΒών Μελάτος εγράψατο· εμοί δε τοντό εστιν εκ 
παιΒος άρξάμενον φωνή τις γιγνομενη, ή όταν γενηται άει 
άποτρεπει με τοντο δ αν μέλλω πράττειν, προτρεπει δε οΰ- 

10 ποτε· τουτό εστιν δ μοι εναντιονται τά πολιτικά πράττε ιν. 
καϊ παγκάλως γε μοι Βοκεΐ εναντιονσθαι- εν γάρ ιστε, ω 
άνΒρες Αθηναίοι, ει εγώ πάλαι επεχειρησα πράττε ιν τά 
πολιτικά πράγματα, πάλαι άν άπολώλη και οντ άν νμάς 
ώφελήκη ονΒεν οντ άν εμαντδν. και μοι μή άχθεσθε e 

15 λέγοντι τάληθη · ον γάρ εστιν δστις ανθρώπων σωθήσεται 
οντε νμΐν οντε άλλω πλήθει ονΒενι γνησίως ενάντιονμένος 
και Βιακωλνων πολλά άδικα και παράνομα εν τή πόλει 
γίγνεσθαι αλλά αναγκαΐόν εστι τον τω όντι μαχονμενον 3 2

thus would, like every one else, be 
obliged to ascend. Cf. Dem. x v m . 
169, fyieiy δ’ e ls  t )]V 4 κ κ \ η  σ ia v  
4 iro p e vea O e  κα\ . . . π as δ δήμος άνω  
κ ά θ η τ ο .  — το πλήθος τό ύμ€ τ€ pov: see 
on τψ  πλήβεί, 21 a.

5 . θειον τ ι  καί δαιμο'νιον γίγνεται, 
[φωνή]: see Introd. 27, with first n. on 
p. 21, and 32. φωνή is explanatory of 
the vague θ*7όν τ ι  κα\ δαιμόνων, and 
is in the p re d .: a something divine and  
fro m  God manifests itse lf to me, a voice. 
This thought is earnestly  reiterated 
below in nearly  the same words. See 
App.

d  6 . ο 8ή κ α ί: see on h δε καί, 28 a.
— έπικωμωδών: M eletus caricatured 
Socrates’s u tterances about the θέϊόν τ ι  
καϊ δαιμόνων by m aking them  out to 
be the belief in καινά δαιμόνια. C f  26 e.

7 . «κ παιδός άρξάμενον: ever since 
my boyhood. This partic. followed by 
άπό or 4k, when time is referred to,

corresponds to various idioms, here to 
ever since. The case of the partic. is 
th a t of the word which it  limits. Cf. 
Legg. ii. 661 b, ταυ τά  4στι άδίκοιε κά
κιστα ξύμπαντα, ά ρ ζ ά μ ε ν α  άπί> τ ή ί  
vyieias.

9. άποτρί'πίΐ, «ναντιούται πράττβιν:
cf. 32 b , and see on μηδϊν ποκΐν. — 
τούτο : governed by πράτταν, which is 
expressed in the subordinate clause. 
C f  Lach. 179 a , aveivai αύτουε ’ό τ ι  
βούλονται Troieiv, to leave them fre e  to do 
what they wish.

12 . π ά λ α ι. . .  π ά λ α ι: the rights and 
duties of A thenian citizenship began 
as soon as a man was twenty.

13. άπολώλη, ώφίλήκη : the earlier 
A tt. writers rarely use the plpf. in 
-eiv. G. 777, 4 ; H . 458 a.

15. ού, ουτ€, οΰ'τ£, ούδίνί: a re
m arkable repetition of the neg. Cf. 
34 e.

16. γνησίω ς: uprightly or openly.

31
d
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ύπερ τον δίκαιον, και εΐ μέλλει ολίγον χρόνον σωθήσε- 32 

20 σθαι, Ιδιωτενειν, άλλα μή δημοσιενειν.
X X . Μεγάλα δ* εγωγε νμΐν τεκμήρια παρέχομαι 

τούτων, ού λόγονς, άλλ* δ ύμεΐς τιμάτε, έργα. άκον- 
σατε δή μον τα εμοι ξνμβεβηκότα, ινα είδήτε ότι ούδ’ 
αν ενϊ ύπεικάθοιμι παρά το δίκαιον δείοτας θάνατον, μή 

5 ύπείκων δε άμα άπολοίμην. ερώ δε ύμΐν φορτικά μεν και
32a  19. καί d :  introduces a very ex

trem e form  of supposition, implying 
th a t even then the conclusion is unas
sailable; €t καί (cf. 30 e) introduces a 
condition implying th a t in th a t case, 
as in m any others, the conclusion re
mains. See H. 1053,1, 2.

20. άλλα μ η : and not. The Eng. 
idiom avoids the Greek abruptness. 
F o r αλλά in abrup t transitions, see 
H. 1046, 2 b.

XX. 2. ού λογου$ κ τ Ι .: as Demos
thenes says (ii. 12), anas μ*ν \ 6 y o s ,  
tiv άτττ) τα  πράγματα (deeds), ματαιόν τ ι  
(fo lly) φαίνεται καί κενόν. C f  Lach. 
188 c -e , where the harm ony of a 
m an’s deeds and words is spoken of 
as τφ  υντι ζην ηρμοσμ4νο$ aiiTbs αύτοΰ 
rbv βίον σύμφωνον ro7s λόγοις πpbs τα. 
ϊργα, άτεχνώς δωριστϊ . . . 'ήπερ μόνη 
Έ λληνικη  4στιν αρμονία, really living in 
tune, where a man makes his own life a 
concord o f  words and deeds, composed 
really in the Dorian mode, which is the 
only true Greek harmony.— ο ύμ€ΐς κ τ ε . : 
the audience as representing the A the
nians in general. “ You appreciate 
facts only, there is no nonsense about 
you.” Here appears what amounts 
to the common τόπος of rehearsing a 
m an’s services in his own defence, of 
which practice Lysias (x n . 38) says, 
ού yap δή ούδε τοντο αύτφ προσήκει 
ποιησαι, 8περ 4ν τρδε ττ) πόλει εΙθισμ4- 
νον 4στί, π p b s  μ ε ν  τ α  κ α τ η γ ο ρ η -  
μ ί ν α  μ η δ έ ν  ί π ο λ ο γ ε ι σ θ α ι ,  περϊ δέ

σφών αύτων ετερα \4 γονres (raising side & 
issues) 4νίοτε έξαπατώσιν, ύμ 7 ν  απ ο-  
δ e ι κ ν ύ ν τ  ε s ώς σ τ  ρ α τ  ιώ τ  α ι α γ α 
θ ο ί ε ί σ ι ν  κτε· F o r another instance 
of this practice indulged in, cf. 28 e -
29 a.

3. ούδ’ άν €*vC: stronger than  ούδενϊ 
άν. C f  Gorg. 512 e, τή ν  ειμαρμ4νην 
(fa te )  ούδ’ Uv e ls  4κφύγοι, and ibid. 
521 c, &s μοι δοκεΐς, S> Ο,ώκρατες, π ίστευ
α ν  μ η  S’ tiv εν τούτων παθεt v . . . , H ow  
confident you seem, Socrates, that you 
never will suffer any o f  these th ings!
G. 378; H . 290 a.

4. ύιτ€ΐκάθοιμι: second aor. opt. from 
ύπείκειν with αθ appended to the stem,
i.e. vireiK-. See G. 779; H. 494 and a. 
The present ύπεικάθειν, like διωκάθειν 
(διώκειν), αμυνάθειν (αμύνειν) and σχ4- 
θειν (εχειν ), is prob. a fiction. I t  is 
hard to prove th a t this θ adds strength  
to the m eaning of ύπείκειν. In  certain 
cases this Θ is appended in the pres. 
τελ4θειν, φα4θειν, φλεγ4θειν. C f  Curt. 
Griech. E tym . pp. 62 and 63.

5. άμα άπολοίμην: if this, as Schanz 
m aintains, is what P lato  really  wrote, 
the necessary άν gets itself supplied 
from  ούδ’ bv ενί above. Cron, fol
lowing Stallbaum , writes αμα καϊ αμα 
ά ν; Riddell defends A st’s conjecture, 
αμα κάν. The text here still remains 
hard  to establish. See App. — φορ
τικά καί δικανικά: cheap and  tedious 
commonplaces, a  collocation which 
suggests the words of Callicles, who,
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δικανικά, αληθή δε. εγω yap, ω * Αθηναίου, άλλην μεν 32 
αρχήν ονδεμίαν πώποτε ηρζα εν τή πόλει, εβονλενσα δε · b 
καί ετνχεν ήμών ή φνλή * Αντιοχίς πρντανενονσα, οτε

32a  by way of reproof, says to Socrates 
( Gorg. 482 e) συ yap τψ  δντι, Z> εύκρα
τες, εις τοιαΰτα άγεις φ ο ρ τ ι κ ά  κ α ϊ  
δ η μ η γ ο ρ ικ ά ,  φάσκων τή ν  αλήθειαν 
διώκειν φορτικά. Cf. Rep. ii. 367 a, 
ταΰτα  . . . Θρασύμαχός τ ε  καϊ άλλος πού 
τ  is ύπϊρ δικαιοσύνης τ ε  καί αδικίας λε· 
γοιεν &ν, μεταστρεφοντες αυτόΐν τή ν  
δύναμιν φ ο ρ τ  ικ ώ ς , &ς y  Εμοϊ δοκεΊ. 
F o r δ-ημιr/ορικά, which has the sense 
of in bad taste, cf. Gorg. 494 c, where 
Callicl^s, shocked a t Socrates’s re
m arks, says ως άτοπος εΊ, S> Ί,ώκρατες, 
καϊ ίτεχνώ ς  δ η μ η γ ό ρ ο ς .  See also on 
κεκαλλιεπημενους, 17 c. I t  was com
mon in the. courts and assemblies a t 
A thens fo r the speakers to call a 
spade a  spade. Of course they  a l
ways declared th a t they  m ust speak 
the tru th , and the whole tru th . This 
du ty  was often made the pretext for 
u tterances not strictly  in good taste.

b  7. <βού\<υσα S t : but I  was chosen 
to the senate, i.e. the senate of five 
hundred, chosen by lot. One of this 
senate’s chief duties was to act as a 
committee, so to speak, before whom 
came, in the first instance, the ques
tions to be dealt with by the Εκκλησία 
(assembly). A  prelim inary decree (προ
βούλευμα) from  th is senate was the 
regular form  in which m atters came 
before the assembly.

8 . «τυχβν . . . irpvravivow ra: the 
fifty representatives in  the senate of 
each of the ten tribes (each φυλή  tak 
ing its tu rn  in an order yearly  deter
mined by lot) had the general charge 
of the business of the senate, and 
directed th 6 meetings both of the 
senate and of the popular assembly, 
fo r 35 or 36 days, i.e. one ten th  of the

lunar year of 354 days, or in leap- 
years, for 38 or 39 days. Of this board 
of fifty (whose members were called 
πρυτάνεις during its term  of office) one 
m em ber was chosen every day by lot, 
as Επιστάτης, or president. The Επι
στάτης held the keys of the public 
treasury  and of the public repository 
of records, also the seal of the com
monwealth, and, further, presided a t 
a ll meetings of the senate and of the 
assembly. L ater (prob. in 378 b .c., 
the archonship of Nausinicus, when 
the board of nine πρόεδροι, whom the 
Επιστάτης chose every m orning by 
lot from  the non-prytanising tribes, 
was established) a  new officer, the 
Επιστάτης τών προέδρων, relieved him 
of this last duty. In  Socrates’s time, 
the φ υλή πρυτανεύουσα, and the Επι
στάτης  of the day, had the responsi
b ility  of pu tting  to the vote (Επιψη- 
φίζειν) any question th a t arose or of 
refusing to allow a vote. Socrates be
longed to the δήμος Α λω πεκή, in the 
φυλή Ά ντιο χ ίς . Notice the addition of 
Ά ν τιο χ ίς  here w ithout the art. and as 
an a fte rth o u g h t; ημών ή φυλή  would 
have been sufficient, though less cir
cum stantial. — ore ύμ«Ϊ5 κ τ έ . : a fter 
the A thenian success off the islands 
called Arginusae, in 406 b .c. This 
battle  is also spoken of as ή περί Λέ
σβον ναυμαχία, Xen. Hell. ii. 3. 32-35. 
The victorious generals were prom ptly 
prosecuted for remissness in the per
form ance of their duty. Accused of 
having shown crim inal neglect in fail
ing to gather up the dead and save 
those who, a t the end of the engage
ment, were floating about on wrecks, 
they pleaded “ not guilty.” The squad-
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υμείς τούς 8εκα στρατηγούς τούς ούκ άνελομενους τούς εκ 32 

10 της ναυμαχίας εβούλεσθε άθρόους κρίνειν, παρανόμως, ώς 
εν τω ύστερω χρόνω πάσιν ύμΐν εδοξε. τότ εγώ μόνος

^  ron detailed for this duty had been hin
dered, they said, by stress of weather. 
The main fleet went in pursuit of 
the worsted enemy. The details of 
the case for and against them cannot 
satisfactorily be made out, though 
the reasons are m any and strong for 
thinking them innocent. The ille
gality of the procedure by which they 
were condemned is undoubted. They 
were condemned άνόμως (1) because 
judgm ent was passed upon them  άθρό
ους, i.e. μια ψήφψ απαντας, — this was 
illegal, since not only the general 
practice a t A thens, bu t the decree of 
Cannonus ( τ b Kαννωνου ψήφισμα) pro
vided δίχα (apart) 'έκαστον κρίνειν,— 
(2 ) because they had not reasonable 
time allowed them  for preparing and 
presenting their defence. C f  Xen. 
H ell. i. 7. 5, βραχέα έκαστος άπελογή- 
σατ ο , ου γ ά ρ  π ρ ο ύ τ ε θ η  σ φ ί σ  ι λ ό 
γ ο ς  κ α τ ά  T bv ν ό μ ο ν . See Xen. 
H ell. i. 6. 33 ff. and 7 ; Mem. i. 1. 18;
iv. 4. 2 .

9. τούς δέκα στρατηγούς : the round 
num ber of all the generals is given 
here. One of the ten, A rchestratus, 
died a t Mitylene, where Conon, an
other of them, was still blockaded 
when the battle  was fought. Of the 
rem aining eight who were in the bat
tle, two, Protom achus and Aristoge- 
nes, flatly refused to obey the sum
mons to re tu rn  to A thens. Thus only 
six reached Athens, and these, Peri
cles, Lysias, Diomedon, Erasinides, 
Aristocrates, and Thrasyllus, were put 
to death. — τούς «κ τής ναυμαχίας : 
not only the dead bu t those who 
were floating about in danger of their 
lives. C f  Xen. H ell. i. 7.11, παρήλθε

/ 32δε τις  εις τήν  εκκλησίαν φάσκων ε π ί  ^  
τ  ε ύ χ ο υ ς  ά λ φ ί τ ω ν  (on a meal-barrel) 
σωθηναι ’ επ ισ τελλειν  (enjoined upon) δ’ 
αύτφ τους άπολλυμενους (those who were 
drowning), εάν σωθγ άπαγγεΐλαι τ φ  δή- 
μψ, οτι οι στρατηγοί ούκ άνειΚοντο (res
cued) τοί/s άρίστους ύπερ τής πατρίδος 
γενομενους. C f  Xen. A n. i. 2. 3, where 
τους εκ των πόλεων is equiv. to τους 
iv  T a t s  πόλεσιν όντας εκ των πόλεων. 
Here the fu ller expression \vould per
haps be ούκ άνελομενους εκ τής ναυμα
χίας τους εν α υ τ ί?  ναυμαχήσαντάς τ ε  κα\ 
κακώς πεπραγότας. See G. 1225; Η.
788 a. For this subst. use of ol 4k  

with the gen. there are m any paral
lels ; such subst. use is common with 
preps, denoting close relation to their 
object, — in, on, fro m , etc. Notice the 
point given to παρανόμως by its posi
tion; it comes in alm ost as if it began 
an independent sent. C f  Lack. 183 b , 
τοιγάρτοι άν όΐηται τραγψδίαν καλώς 
ποιειν . . . εύθυς δεΰρο φερεται κα\ τοΊσδ’ 
επιδείκνυσιν ε ικ ό τ ω ς .  Xenophon says 
th a t the A thenians soon repented of 
their rash and illegal action. C f  Xen. 
H ell. i. 6. 35, καϊ ού πόλλω χρόνφ ύστε
ρον μ ετεμ ελε τοΊς Άθηναίοις καϊ εψηφί- 
σαντο, οΊτινες Tbv δήμον 4£ηπάτησαν 
(deceived) π ρο β  ο λ ά ς  α ύ τ ώ ν  ε ί ν α ι  
(their case was thus prejudiced by an 
inform al vote of the assembly) κ α ϊ  
ε γ γ υ η τ ά ς  κ α τ α σ τ ή σ α ι ,  εω ς άν  
κ ρ ιθ ώ σ ιν .  The fate  of these generals 
was remembered th irty  years a fte r
ward by the A thenian adm iral Cha- 
brias. He won a great victory off 
Naxos (b.c. 376) but neglected to 
pursue the enemy, in order to save 
the men on the wrecks and bury  the 
dead. Cf. Diod. ;xv. 35.
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των πρύτανεων ηναντίώθην μηδέν ποιεϊν παρά τονς νόμονς 32 

[και εναντία έφηφισάμην], καί ετοίμων οντων ενδεικννναι 
με καϊ άπάγειν των ρητόρων καί νμων κελενόντων καί 

15 βοώντων, μετά τον νόμον καί τον δίκαιον ωμην μαλλόν με c 

δεΐν διακινδννενειν η μεθ' νμων γενέσθαι μη δίκαια βον- 
λενομενων φοβηθέντα δεσμόν η θάνατον, και ταντα μεν 
ην ετι δημοκρατονμενης της πόλεως · επειδή δε ολιγαρχία  
εγένετο, οι τριάκοντα αν μεταπεμ\)ιάμενοί με πεμπτον 

20 αντον είς την θόλον προσέταζαν άγαγείν εκ Σαλαμΐνος
32̂ 12 . ήναντιώθην: used absolutely 

as often. — μηδέν ττοιεΐν: a fte r the 
neg. idea in -ηναντίώθην. GMT. 807, c ;
H. 963 and 1029. B ut c f  31 d  e.

13. καί εναντία έψηφιστίμην : and I  
voted against it, i.e. allowing the ques
tion to be put. See App. Socrates was 
Επιστάτης τών πρυτάνεων on this day 
and followed up this opposition, — 
m anifested when in consultation with 
the o ther πρυτάνεις,— by absolutely 
refusing to pu t the question to vote. 
C f  Gorg. 474 a ; Xen. M em. i. 1. 18; iv.
4 . 2. F o r a different account of the 
facts, see G rote’s Greece, c. 64, fin .  
Connect Εναντία Εψηφισάμην with μόνος 
τών πρυτάνεων. — ένδεικνΰναι, άττάγειν: 
ενδειξις and απαγωγή were two sum 
m ary m ethods of procedure in m ak
ing prosecutions. Both dispensed 
with the usual delay, and allowed the 
m agistrates (in ενδειξις, it was the 
board of the T hesm othetae; in απα
γω γή, it was usually the board called 
oi 'ένδεκα) to deal sum m arily with cer
tain  charges, ενδειξις was a form  of 
sum m ary indictment, laying inform a
tion usually  against one who dis
charged functions or exercised rights 
for which he was legally disqualified, 
as when an άτιμος entered public 
places in A thens; απαγωγή was the 
sum m ary arrest and giving in charge

of a man caught in actual crime. Cf. ^  
Poll. V I I I .  49, ή δε α π α γ ω γ ή ,  οταν 
τις  t v  εστιν Ε ν δ ε ίξ α σ θ α ι  μή παρόντα 
τούτον παρόντα Επ’ αύτοφώρφ Καβών 
άπαγάγτ). The two processes m ight 
therefore be used in the same case.

14. τών ρητόρων: these professional 
speakers had no class p riv ileges; only 
their more frequent speaking distin
guished them  from ordinary citizens.

15. βοώντων: cf. Xen. H ell. i. 7. 12,
Tb δε πλήθος Εβόα deivbv είναι, εί μή τις  
Εάσει τ bv δήμον πράττειν ΐ> ΐιν β ο ύ λ η -  
τ α ι .  A pparently  the crowd jeered 
a t Socrates. C f  Gorg. 474 a, πέρυσι 
(a year ago) βουλεύειν Χαχών, Επειδή ή 
φυλή Επρυτάνευε καϊ εδει με Επιψηφίζειν, 
γ έ λ ω τ α  π α ρ ε ι χ ο ν  κ α ϊ ο υ κ  ή π ι-  
σ τ ά μ η ν  Ε π ιψ η φ Ι ζ ε ιν .

16. μεθ’ νμών γενε'σθαι: to place c 
m yse lf on your side.

19. οί τριάκοντα: they were called 
the T hirty  ra ther than  the T hirty  T y
rants. — a v : in turn. Both democ
racy and oligarchy, however opposed 
in o ther respects, agreed in a ttem pt
ing to interfere with the independence 
of Socrates.

20 . cts την θο'λον: the R otunda. 
The name σκιάς was also applied to it 
from its resemblance to a parasol.
Cf. Harp. (s.v. θόλος) who fu rth er 
says it was the place 'όπου εστιώνται
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Αέοντα τον Σαλαμίνιον ϊνα άποθάνοί' οΐα δη και άλλους 32 

εκείνοι πολλοΐς πολλά προσέταττον βονλόμενοι ώς πλεί- 
στονς άναπλησαι αιτιών · τότε μεντοι εγώ ον λόγω  ά λ λ *  d  

εργω αν ένεδειξάμην, ότι έμοι θανάτον μεν μέλει, ei μη 
25 άγροικότερον ην είπειν, ονδ* ότιονν, τον δε μηδέν άδικον 

μηδ’ άν όσιον εργάζε σθαι, τοντον δε το παν μέλει, εμε 
γάρ εκείνη η άρχη ονκ έξέπληξεν όντως ίσχνρά  ονσα, 
ώστε άδικόν τι εργάσασθαι, ά λ λ *  επειδή εκ της θόλον 
έζηλθομεν, οι μέν τέτταρες ωχοντο εις Σαλαμίνα και ηγα-

32
c (dine) ol νρντάνεις. Cf. also Poll, 

viii. 155, ή θ ό λ  ο ς 4v $  συνεδείττνονν 
εκάστης ημέρας ττεντήκοντα της τών 
ιτεντακοσίων βουλής, η ττ ρ υ τ α ν ε ύ -  
ο υ σ α  φ υ λ ή .  C f  Ε . Μ . s.v. θόλος 
οροφήν ε ίχ ε  περιφερή οικοδομήτήν, ούχϊ 
ξυλίνην, ως τα  άλλο οικοδομήματα. The 
T h irty  used the θόλος as their official 
residence.

21. Δ ί'οντα : Leon of Salamis was 
an A thenian general. He, like Ly
sias’s bro ther Polem archus and m any 
others (Xen. H ell. ii. 3- 39), fell a vic
tim  of the rapacity  of the T hirty . — 
ola: i.e. τοιαΰτα yap. Cf. Cic. Cat. 
h i . i o . 25, q u a l e  b e l l u m  n u l l a  
. . . b a r b a r i a  . . . g e s s i t .  — δη: in 
speaking of an incontrovertible fact, 
indeed. Notice the order of words.

23. άναίΓλήσαι: implicate, the Lat. 
i m p l e r e ,  of c o n t a m i n a r e .  άνά- 
νλεως is used sim ilarly. C f  Phaed.
67 a, iav 'ότι μάλιστα  μ η δ έ ν  δ μ ιλ ώ -  
μ ε ν  τφ  σώματι μ η  δ ε  κ ο ιν ω ν ώ μ ε ν ,  
οτι μ}) (except so f a r  as) πασα ανάγκη, 
μ η  δε  α ν α π ι μ π λ ώ μ ε θ α  της τούτου  
φύσεως. W ith  this passage cf. espe
cially Antipho, I I .  a, 10, συγκαταττιμ- 
ττλάναι τούς αναίτιους. F o r the facts, 
cf. Lys. X II .  93, συνωφελεΐσθαι μεν yap 
ύμας ούκ ήζίουν, σ υ ν δ ι α β ά λ λ ε σ θ α ι  
δ’ ή ν ά γ κ α ζ ο ν .  See also Critias’s 
speech in the Odeum, Xen. Hell. ii. 4.

9 : δεΐ οδν ύμας, υισττερ καϊ τιμών μεθέ- 
ξετε οϋ τω καί των κινδύνων μ ετέχειν . 
τών ο ίν  κατειλεγμένω ν Έλευσινίω ν κα- 
ταψηφιστέον 4στίν, ϊ ν α  τ α ύ τ ά  ή μ ι ν  
κ α ϊ θ ά ρ ρ η τ ε  κ α ί φ ο β η σ θ ε .

24. ct μη άγροικοτίρον ην cliretv: 
a supposition contrary  to fact with 
suppressed apod, used by way of show
ing hesitation. C f  the same const, 
in  Euthyd. 283 e, & ξένε θούριε, cl μ)ι 
ά γ ρ ο ικ ό τ ε ρ ο ν  fjv  ε l ττειν , ε Tv ον 
hv  “  σοϊ είς κεφαλήν ” 3 τι μαθών μου 
καί τών &λλων καταψεύδει κτε. The 
usages of gentle speech a t A thens 
adopted this form ula to soften and 
excuse a strong expression. Cf. Gorg. 
509 a, ταΰτα . . . κατέχεται κα\ δεδεται, 
κα ϊ ε ί άγροικότερον εΙττεΊν 4στι, σ ιδη -  
ρ ο ΐς  κα \ α δ α μ α ν τ ίν ο ις  λ ό γ ο ις .  
The αγροικότερόν τι, fo r which Soc
rates apologizes, is undoubtedly the 
curt and b lun t colloquialism of μέλει 
μοι ούδ' δτιουν. Such an apology per
haps would prepare the less sensitive 
modern for language not less curt 
and blunt, bu t fa r more “ colloquial.”

26. τοΰτου δ« : pointedly summa
rizes the preceding clause.

28. ώοττί: not the correlative of 
οΰτως, but to be connected immedi
ately with ίξένληξεν. The idiom 4κ· 
ττλήττειν τινα εϊς τ ι  is similar.

29. ώχοντο, φχο'μην; went straight

32
c
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30 γον Αέοντα, εγώ δε ωχόμην άπιών οϊκαδε. και ίσως άν 32 

διά ταντ άπέθανον, εί μη η αρχή  διά ταχέων κατελύθη · 
καί τούτων νμΐν έσονται πολλοί μάρτυρες. e

X X I. ρ* ονν άν με οΐεσθε τοσάδε έτη διαγενέσθαι, 
εί έπραττον τά δημόσια και πράττων άξίως άνδρος άγαθου 
εβοήθουν τοις δικαίοις καί, ώσπερ χρή, τοντο περί πλει- 
σΤου έποιούμην; πολλου γ ε  δει, ω άνδρες Α θηναίοι' ουδέ 

5 γάρ άν άλλος άνθρώπων ούδεις. άλλ’ εγώ διά παστός του 33 

βίου δημοσία τε, ει που τι έπραζα, τοιοντος φανουμαι, και 
ίδια ό αυτός οντος, ούδε^ι πώποτε ζνγχωρήσας ούδεν παρά 
το δίκαιον οντε άλλω οντε τούτων ονδενί, ους οί διαβάλ- 
λοντες εμέ φασιν εμούς μαθητάς έιναι. εγώ δε διδάσκα- 

10 λος /χ.α> ούδενός πώποτ εγενόμην  εί δε τις μον λέγοντος 
και τά εμαυτου πράττοντος επιθυμεί άκούειν, είτε νεώτε-

32
d ο^. The recurrence of the same 

word only m akes more plain the dif- 
erence of the courses pursued.

31. διά ταχέω ν: a  common expres
sion with Thucydides and Xenophon, 
equiv. to διά τάχους. Cf. διά βραχέων, 
P rot. 339 a ; Gorg. 449 a. The T hirty  
were only eight m onths (June 404- 
Febr. 403) in power, for they ceased 
to rule when Critias fell a t M unychia 
in  the engagement with Thrasybulus 
and the re tu rned  exiles. In  the in
terim  before the  restoration of the 
democracy, ten men, doubtless one for 
each φυλή, were pu t in their place. 
Cf. Xen. H ell. ii. 4 . 23.

32. μάρτυρες: possibly proceedings 
were here in terrupted  for these wit
nesses, though i t  seems quite as likely 
th a t Socrates is appealing to the δί- 
κασταί them selves to be his witnesses. 
Herm ann, who thus understands it, 
reads υμών instead of ΰμΊν, an unneces
sary change.

X X I. 1. άρ’ οΰν: by olv  we are

referred to w hat imm ediately p re 
cedes for our answer to this question.

2 . έπραττον: distinctly refers to a 
continued course, a line of action.

3. τοίς δικαίοις : whatever was ju st, 
neut., a concrete way of expressing an 
abstraction.

5. άλλ’ εγώ: i.e. “ however it m ay 
be with others, as for me, I, etc.”

6 . τοιοΰτος: explained by ξυγχω- 
ρήσας. This am ounts to a very di
rect appeal to the facts, and m ay be 
regarded as a shorter substitute for 
τ oioDtos φανονμαι &στε (or oTos) μηδενΐ 
ξιτγχωρν<ταΐ} καϊ yap φανονμαι μηδενϊ 
ξυγχωρήσας. For the commoner but 
more vague idiom, cf. Crit. 46 b.

9. εγώ δε κ τ ε . : see Introd. 25, f in .
11 . τά  εμαυτου πράττοντος : see on 

πολυπραγμονώ, 31 C. Επιθυμεί does not 
exclude either έπεθύμησε or Επιθυμήσει, 
but ra th e r implies them. Cf. τυγχά νει 
in  18 d. The notion of habitual action 
is conveyed in the form  of the same 
single act indefinitely repeated.

32
e

33
a
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ρος είτε πρεσβντερος, ούδενϊ πώποτε εφθόνησa, ονδε χρή- 33 

ματα μεν λαμβάνων διαλέγομαι, μή λαμβάνων δε ον, άλλ’ b  

ομοίως καϊ πλονσίω και πένητι παρέχω εμαντον έρωταν,
15 και έάν τις βούληται άποκρινόμενος άκούειν ων αν λέγω. 

καϊ τούτων έγώ εϊτε τις χρηστός γίγνεται είτε μή, ονκ αν 
δικαίως τήν αιτίαν νπέχοιμι, ων μήτε νπεσχόμην μηδενϊ 
μηδέν πώποτε μάθημα μήτε εδίδαξα · εΐ δε τις φησι παρ 
εμον πώποτέ τι μαθεΐν ή άκονσαι ιδία ο τι μή και άλλοι 

20 πάντες, εν ΐστε δτι ονκ: άληθή λέγει.
a  12. ούδ«: applies neither to the 

μεν  nor to the δέ clause separately, 
but to their combination. See on 
δειva tiv εϊην, 28 d. 

b  15. άποκρινο'μΐνος άκούειν: charac
teristic of the Socratic συνουσία. See 
Introd. 19. — άκούειν κ τέ .:  first ακού- 
civ is to be construed with βούληται 
(see on τοΰτο, 31 d ), then παρέχω  
έμαυτόν άκούειν is to be supplied from 
the preceding. A fte r παρέχω, άκού
ειν, like eρωτάν above, expresses pur
pose. See G. 1532 and H. 951; also, 
fo r the use of the act. voice, see
G. 1529 ; H. 952 a. Socrates m eans: 
I  am ready for questions, but if any 
so wishes he may answer and hear 
what I  then have to say.

16. τούτων εγώ κ τ έ . : εγω is placed 
next to τούτων for the sake of con
trast, while τούτων, though it is gov
erned by t Is, inevitably adheres to 
την  αΙτίαν ύπέχοιμι. This last cor
responds as a pass, to αιτίαν επιφέρειν 
or προστιθέναι. The notion of respon
sibility is colored, like the Eng. “ have 
to answer for,” with the implication 
of blame. For an account of those 
whom Socrates had chiefly in mind, 
see Introd. 24 and 33.

17. ύιτεσ-χο'μην : is m eant probably 
as a side th rust a t imposing prom
ises like the one attributed  to P ro

tagoras about his own teaching in ^  
Prot. 319 a. Socrates himself fol
lowed no profession strictly  so called, 
had no ready-made art, or rules of 
art, to communicate. His field of 
instruction was so wide th a t he can 
tru ly  say that, in the accepted sense 
of διδάσκειν and μανθάνειν a t A thens, 
his pupils got no learning from  him. 
They learned no μάθημα, acquired no 
useful (professional) knowledge. He 
pu t them  in the way of getting it 
for themselves. P lato  makes Soc
rates decline to become the tu to r of 
N icias’s son (Lacli. 207 d ). He taught 
nothing positive, bu t removed by his 
searching questions the self-deception 
which prevented men from  acquiring 
the knowledge of which they were 
capable. See his successful treatm ent 
of the conceited Eύθύδημος ό καλός, 
in Xen. M em. iv. 2.

19. άλλοι iravTcs: not very differ
ent in meaning from  άλλος τις, 28 e.
I t  differs from  οί άλλοι πάντες, the 
common reading here, ju s t as πάντες 
άνθρωποι (all conceivable men) differs 
from  πάντες οί άνθρωποι. In  such 
cases if the noun alone would not 
have taken the art., it does not take 
it when qualified by πας and the like. 
Compare all others and all the others. 
Here we have a complete antithesis
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X X II. ’Αλλά διά τι 8ή ποτε μετ εμον χα ίρονσ ί τυνες 33 

πολνν χρόνον Βυατρυβοντες; άκηκόατε, ώ άνδρες *Αθη - c  

ναυου· πασαν νμΐν την αλήθευαν εγώ ευπον, ότι άκονοντες 
χαίρονσυν εξεταζόμενους τοΐζ ουομένους μεν εϊναυ σοφούς,

5 ονσυ δ* ον · εστι γάρ ονκ άη$ές. εμου δε τοντο, ώς εγώ 
φημυ, προστέτακταυ νπο τον θεον πράττευν καυ εκ μαν
τείων καυ εξ εννπνίων καυ παντυ τρόπω, ωπερ τίς ποτε καυ 
άλλη θεία μοίρα άνθρώπω καί ότυονν προσεταξε πράτ
τευν. ταντα, ώ ’Αθηναίου, και αληθή εστυ καυ ενελεγκτα.

10 ευ γάρ 8ή εγωγε τών νέων τονς μεν δια φθείρω, τονς δε d 
Βυέφθαρκα, χρήν $ήπον, ευτε τυνες αντών πρεσβντερου

33
b to Ιδία, which takes the place of the 

more usual δημοσία; Socrates calls a t
tention to the publicity of the places 
where he talks (cf. 17 c) and to the 
opportunity of conversing with him 
offered to all alike.

X X II. 3. € Titov : the οτι clause really 
answers διά τ ί  . . . διατρίβοντες; bu t 
gram m atically  it is an appended ex
planation of t V  άλήθειαν, and is gov
erned by εΊπον. — άκούοντες, ε’ξεταξομε- 
vots: both are in close relation with 
χαίρονσι; contrast the const, of the 
same parties, in 23 c.

5. ούκ αηδές: i.e. ηδιστον, a case of 
λιτότης (sim plicity), or μείω σή (dim inu
tion), quite like the Eng. not at all un
pleasant. Such are the common ούχ 
!'ήκιστα (-πάντων μάλιστα) and ου πάνυ 
(cf. not quite). Socrates perhaps agreed 
with L a Rochefoucauld, M axim es, 31, 
Si nous n’avions point de defauts, 
nous ne prendrions pas tan t de plai- 
sir k en rem arquer dans les autres. — 
ώς βγω φ η μ ι: as I  maintain, implying 
not so m uch th a t he m akes his asser
tion now as th a t he now em phatically 
calls attention to the assertion al
ready made and substantiated. For 
the analogous use of the pres, express

ing continued result of past action, 
see GMT. 27; H. 827. Here φημί 
alm ost means I  am maintaining and  
have maintained. See on οπερ λεγω  21 a, 
and cf. Lacli. 193 e, βούλα  ουν φ  λ  4- 
7  ο μ ε ν  πειθώμεθα τό  ye τοσουτον; . . . 
τ φ  λόγψ  hs καρτερεΐν κ ε λ ε ύ ε ι .

6 . €Κ μαντ€ ίων, καί τταντί τρο-ττω: a 
phrase which suggests th a t εκ iravrbs 
τρόπου has made room for παντϊ τρόπψ. 
The καί before παντί is best rendered 
by and generally. F o r the facts, cf. 
21 b  and Crit. 44 a.

7. τίς ί γ ο τ € καί ά λλ η : ever at any 
time at all, any other.

8 . θεία μοίρα: will o f  Providence. 
W hat is appointed by the Deity is 
contrasted with a m an’s own choice; 
the phrase freq. qualifies what man 
attains or enjoys through no effort or 
desert of his own but alm ost άγαθρ 
μοίρτ. (bi/ the qrace o f  qood luck'). Cf. 
Rep. 493 a ; Arist. Eth. i. 9. 1.

9. εύε'λεγκτα: easy to prove, not easy 
to disprove. So ελ ε γ χ ε ιν  means prove 
a point by disproving its contradictory.

10 . εί γάρ δη': fo r  i f  really, i.e. as we 
m ust suppose if Meletus speaks tru th .

11 . χρήν κατηγορειν: &v is not re
quired. See GMT. 415. The con-

33
c
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γινόμενοι εγνωσαν οτι νεοις ουσιν αύτοις εγώ κακον πώ- 33 

ποτε τι ζυνεβούλευσα, νννι αυτούς άναβαίνοντας εμού 
κατηγορεΐν και τιμωρεισθαι· εϊ 8ε μή αύτοί ήθελον, τών 

15 οικείων τινάς τών εκείνων, πατέρας καί ά8ελφούς καί 
άλλους τούς προσήκοντας, εΐπερ ύπ εμού τι κακον επε- 
πόνθεσαν αύτών οί οικείοι, νυν μεμνήσθαι [/cat τιμωρεΐ- 
σθαι]. πάντως 8ε πάρεισιν αύτών πολλοί ενταυθοΐ ούς 
εγώ ορώ, πρώτον μεν Κρίτων ούτοσί, εμος ήλικιώτης καί 

20 8ημότης, Κριτοβονλου  τού8ε πατήρ· επειτα Αυσανίας δ β
elusion states an unfulfilled obligation.
H. 897. All the prots. here expressed, 
including el διαφθίίρω and el 4π€πόν- 
θΐσαν, belong to the first class (GMT. 
415 ; H. 893), and the apod, χρην  in
volves its own unfulfilled condition. 
B ut see GMT. 417. χρην  together 
with this implied prot. form s the 
apod, which goes with el διαφθείρω 
κτέ. GM T. 510. This prot. is dis
junctively  elaborated in two parallel 
clauses, (1) eXre Ζγνωσαν, (2 ) el He μή  
αυτοί f)6e\ov. See on eXirep /ere. 27 d. 
Instead of efre . . . efre we have efre 
. . .  el δέ (like οϋτ€ . . . ουδέ), which 
gives a certain independence to the 
second member. Hence it is treated 
as a condition by itself, and the lead
ing protasis, el διαφθ€ίρω, is substan
tially  repeated in efrrep iireit&vdeaav. 
I f  (as Meletus urges) I  am corrupting 
some young men, and  have corrupted 
others, then ( i f  they were doing their 
duty) they would, supposing some o f  
them convinced on growing older that 
in their youth I ,  etc., now stand forth , 
etc.

13. άναβαίνοντας: see on 4π\ δικα- 
στήριον, 17 d.

15. τών (Kcivuv: on the repetition 
of the art. here, see G. 959, 2;  H. 
668.

16. τούς προσήκοντας: Eng. idiom

suggests either τών προσηκόντων or ^  
προσήκοντας w ithout the art. A fte r 
the detailed enumeration, πατέρας . . . 
&\λους, τους προσήκοντας is introduced 
appositively to sum up, and therefore 
the article is used.

17. καί τιμωρεισθαι: combine with 
μβμνησθαι, and the idea is th a t of μνη- 
aiKaKelv, a word which had late ly  been 
much used in the political turm oils a t 
A thens. Cf. the final agreem ent be
tween oligarchs and democrats, Xen. 
Hell. ii. 4 . 43, ή μήν μή μνησικακή- 
σ€ΐν.

18. πάντως: as in answers, cer
ta in ly .— «νταυθοΐ: connect with πά- 
ρςισιν, which thus denotes the result 
of παριέναι. W e m ight call it here 
the perf. of παριέναι. Cf. Xen. A n . i.
2. 2, καί λαβόντ€ς τα  3πλα παρησαν eh  
υάρδας. F o r the converse, cf. 36 c, 
evr αυθα ούκ if a.

19. Κρίτων: it is he whose name 
is given to the well-known dialogue 
of Plato. See Introd. 62.

20 . δημότης: see on <ετυχ€ πρυταν6υ- 
ουσα, 32 b. — Κριτοβονλου: although 
his fa ther Crito m odestly declares 
(Euthyd . 271 b ) th a t he is th in  (σ κ λψ  
φρός) in comparison with his exquisite 
playm ate Clinias (cousin of Alci- 
biades), Critobulus was famous for 
his beauty. See Xen. Sym p . 4 . 12 ff.
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'Ζφηττιος, Α ίσχίνον  τουδε πατήρ · ετι *Αντιφων ο Κηφι- 33 

σιενς οντοσί, *Έ»πιγένονς πατήρ· άλλοι τοίνυν οντοι ων 
οι αδελφοί εν ταύττ) Trj διατριβή γεγόνασι, Νικό στρατός 
ό Θεοζοτίδον, άδελφος Θεοδότου —  και ο μεν Θεόδοτος 

25 τετελεντηκεν, ώστε ονκ άν εκείνος γε  αντον καταδεηθείη 
—  και ΤΙάραλος δδε ο Αημοδόκον ου ην ®εάγης αδελφός·

33̂ He was one of Socrates’s m ost con
stan t companions. The Oeconomicus 
of Xenophon is a conversation be
tween Socrates and Critobulus. The 
affection between Socrates and Crito 
is best shown by the pains taken  by 
the form er in fu rthering  C ritobulus’s 
education. In  the M em orabilia (i.
3. 8 ff.) Socrates indirectly  reproves 
Critobulus by a  conversation in his 
presence held with Xenophon. The 
same lesson he reinforces (ii. 6. esp.
31 and 32). T h a t it was needed ap
pears from  fhe impetuous character 
shown by Critobulus in Xenophon’s 
Symposium. C f  3. 7, τ ί  yap σύ, ϊφη, 
& Κριτόβουλ*, iirl τίνι μ ίγιστον φρονείς 
( o f  what are you proudest ? ) ; Μ  κάλ- 
λβι, (ψη. T h a t C ritobulus perplexed 
his fa ther is shown in E u tkyd . 306 d , 
where, speaking of his sons, Crito sa y s: 
Κριτόβουλος S’ ήδη ηλικίαν ΐχ ( ΐ  (is get
ting on) καϊ S f 7 r a i  τ ι ν ο ς , ο σ τ ι ς  av-

e T b v  ο ν ή σ ς ι .— ο Σ φ ηττιος: of the 
δήμος Σφηττός in the  φ υλ^  Ά καμαντίς.

21. ΑΙσ-χίνου: like P lato, Xeno
phon, and A ntisthenes, Aeschines (sur- 
named δ Σωκρατικός) carefully  wrote 
down the sayings of Socrates afte r 
the m aster’s death. Three dialogues 
preserved among the writings of P lato 
have been a ttribu ted  to Aeschines 
the Socratic. The E ryxias possibly 
is by him, b u t hardly  either the Axio- 
chus or the treatise ircpl άρβτί)r. Aes
chines was unpractical, if  we can 
tru s t the  am using account given by

33Lysias (fr. 3) of his a ttem pt to estab- e 
lish, with borrowed money, a  τ4χνη  
μυρςψική (salve-shop). His failure in 
this venture m ay havei led him to 
visit Syracuse, where, according to 
L ucian (Parasit. 32), he won the favor 
of Dionysius. — Ά ντιφώ ν: Aeschines 
and Antiphon here present should not 
be confused with their more cele
brated  namesakes, the orators. This 
A ntiphon was of the δήμος Κηφισιά 
in the φ υλ% Έρ^χθηίς, bu t nothing fu r
ther is known of him.

22 . Έιτιγενους: the same whom 
Socrates saw (Xen. Mem. iii. 12) v4ov tc  
οντα καϊ τί> σώμα κακώς Ζχοντα. Soc
rates reproached him then and there 
for not doing his duty  to himself and 
to his country by taking rational ex
ercise. — τοίνυν: moreover, a transi
tion. The fa thers of some have been 
named, now he passes on to the case 
of brothers.

23. τα ύ τη : i.e. the one in question.
25. ckcivos γ ε : he at least, i.e. 6 4kc7 

=  6 iv  "Αιδου, Θεόδοτος, named last but 
the more remote. C f  E uthyd . 271 b , 
where έκίΊνος refers to Critobulus ju s t 
named.— αυτού: Νικόστρατος, of whom 
he is speaking. Since his b ro ther is 
dead, N icostratus will give an abso
lutely unbiassed opinion. — κατα$«η- 
θ«ίη: lit. deprecari, bu t really  it means 
here overpersuade, i.e. persuade a m an 
against his better judgm ent. Cf. κατα- 
χαρίζ^σθαι, 35 C.

26. Θ ίάγης: this brother of Para-
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οδε δε ’Αχείμαντος δ *Αρίστωνος ον αδελφός οντοσι Πλά- 34 

των, καί Αίαντόδωρος ον * Απολλόδωρος οδε αδελφός, και 
άλλονς πολλονς εγω έχω νμΐν είπεΐν, ων τινα εχρην μά- 

30 λίστα μεν εν τω εαντον λόγω παρασχέσθαι Μέλητον 
μάρτνρα · εί δε τότε επελαθετο, ννν παρασχέσθω, εγω  
παραχωρω, καί λεγέτω, εΐ τι εχευ τοιοντον. άλλα τούτον 
παν τονναντίον ενρησετε, ω άνδρες, πάντας εμοί βοηθεΐν 
ετοίμονς τω διαφθείροντι, τω κακά εργαζομενω τονς οίκεί- 

35 ονς αντων, ως φασι Μελητος καί *Ανντος. αντοϊ μεν γαρ
33
e

34

lus is known through R ep. vi. 496 b , 
where P lato  uses the now proverbial 
expression, δ του Θεάγους χαλινός, the 
bridle o f  Theages, i.e. ill health. Such 
was the providential restrain t which 
made Theages, in spite of political 
tem ptations, fa ith fu l to philosophy; 
otherwise, like Demodocus, his father, 
he would have gone into politics. 
Demodocus is one of the speakers in 
the Theages, a dialogue wrongly a t
tributed to Plato.

27. Ά δείμαντοδ: son of Aristo and 
brother of P lato and of Glaucon 
(Xen. M em. iii. 6. 1 ) ;  both of P la to ’s 
brothers were friends of Socrates. 
Glaucon and A dim antus are intro
duced in the R epublic ; A dim antus is 
older, and is represented as not on so 
fam iliar a footing with Socrates as 
his younger brother.

28. Άπολλοδωροδ : surnam ed 6 μά
νικάς because of his intense excita
bility. Cf. Sympos. 173 d. This is 
nowhere better shown than  in the 
Pliaedo, 117 d , where he gives way to 
uncontrollable grief as soon as Soc
rates drinks the fa ta l hemlock. In  the 
Symposium, 172 e, he describes his 
first association with Socrates with 
alm ost religious fervor. In the ’Απο
λογία 2 ωκράτους (28), a ttribu ted  to 
Xenophon, he is mentioned as eSτιθυμή-

b

της μεν ϊσχυρώς αυτοΰ (2 ωκράτους), άλ- ^  
λως δ* ευήθης (α simpleton). Of the 
persons here mentioned, Nicostratus, 
Theodotus, Paralus, and Aeantodorus, 
are not elsewhere m entioned; and of 
the eleven here named as certainly 
present a t the tria l (there is doubt 
about Epigenes) only four (or five 
with Epigenes), Apollodorus, Crito, 
Critobulus, and Aeschines, are named 
in the Phaedo as present afterwards 
in the prison.

29. μάλιστα μεν : by all means. In  
the clause beginning with εί δε, iv  τφ  
ίαυτοΰ is referred to by τό τε  and con
trasted with νυν παρασχέσθω.

31. 6γώ παραχωρώ: parenthetical. 
“ The full expression occurs Aescliin.
iii. 165, παραχωρώ σ ο ι τ ο υ  β ή μ α τ ο ς ,  
εως &ν εϊπ·ρς.” R. The time used 
for introducing evidence was n o t' 
counted as a p a rt of the time allotted 
for the pleadings, bu t the water-clock 
(rb 0δωρ) was stopped while a wit
ness was giving account of his evi
dence. Cf. Lys. x x i i i .  4, 8 ,  11, 14, 
and 15, καί μοι επίλαβε (addressed to 
an officer of the court) Tb ΰδωρ. See 
A p p .

35. γά ρ : calls upon us to draw a b  
conclusion suggested by the preced
ing clause. Socrates m eans: this fact 
(πάντας βοηθεΐν, κτ4.) proves my inno
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οί διεφθαρμένου τάχ άν λόγον εχοιεν βοηθονντες· οι δε 34 
άδιάφθαρτοι, πρεσβύτεροι ήδη άνδρες, οί τούτων προσή
κοντες, τίνα άλλον εχονσι λόγον βοηθονντες εμοι άλλ* 
ή τον όρθόν τε καϊ δίκαιον, ότι ζννίσασι Μελετώ μεν 

40 ψενδομενω, έμοί δε άληθεύοντι;
X X III. ΈΖενδή, ω άνδρες· α μεν εγώ έγοιμ* άν άπο- 

λογεΊσθαι, σχεδόν εστι ταντα και άλλα ίσως τοιαντα. 
τάχα  δ’ άν τις νμων άγανακτήσειεν άναμνησθεις εαντον, c 

ει δ μεν και ελάττω τοντονι τον άγώνος άγώνα άγωνιζό- 
5 μένος εδεήθη τε και ικετενσε τονς δικαστάς μετά πολλών 

δακρύων, παιδία τε αντον άναβιβασάμενος, ινα δτι μά
λιστα ελεηθείη, και άλλους τών οικείων και φίλων πολλούς, 
εγώ δε ονδεν άρα τούτων ποιήσω , και ταντα κινδννεύων,

34
b cence; for how else can we account 

fo r the following? γάρ  applies to 
both clauses αυτοί μεν and ol δε; more 
especially to the latter. F o r λόγον  
εχοιεν, see on εΐ μεντοι, 31 b.

37. ol τούτων Ίτροσήκοντεδ: this 
partic., like άρχων and συνάρχων, has 
by usage become substantially  a noun. 
The poets apparently  were the first 
to use parties, in this way. Cf. Aesch. 
Pers. 245, ιόντων rots τ  ε κ ου σ i; Eur. 
E l.  335, & Εκείνου τεκών. The parti
cipial use and the use as a noun sub
sisted side by side. Cf. Legg. ix. 
868 b , τών προσηκόντων τ φ  τελευτή -  
σαντι, and ibid. robs προσηκονταε του 
τελευττ)σαντος. GMT. 828; Η. 966.

38. άλλ’ ή : see on άλλ ' ή, 20 d.
X X III. 1. εΐεν δ ή : this closes the

argum ent proper of the defence, and 
m arks the beginning of the perora
tion.

2 . ΐ<τως το ιαΰτα : in much the same 
strain.

3. άναμνησθείς ε α υ τό ν : m any δικα- 
στα ί had been defendants.

4. «I εδεήθη κ τ ε . : see, esp. for the 
force of μεν and δε, on δεινά άν εΧην, 
28 d. — ελάττω άγώνα: the μέγιστος  
άγων was one involving a m an’s fran
chise and his life. Cf. Dem. xxi. 99, 
παιδία yap παραστήσεται καϊ κλαήσει 
καϊ τούτοις αυτόν εξαιτησεται, and 180, 
οίδα τοίνυν οτι τά  παιδία ε χ ω  ν όδυ- 
ρ ε Ί τ α ι  (the defendant will bring his 
children and burst into lamentations) καϊ 
πολλούς λόγους καϊ ταπεινούς Ερεΐ, δα
κρύων καϊ ώς Ε λε  ε ι ν ό τ α τ ο ν  ποιών 
αυτόν. F o r another appeal which was 
custom ary in A thenian courts, see on 
ού λόγους and φορτικά καϊ δικανικά,
32 a.

6 . παιδία αύτου: see Αρρ.
8 . εγώ δέ άρα : and then fin d s  that I .  

To be sure Socrates had enough 
friends and to spare who were pres
ent in court, b u t he refused to make 
such wrongful use of their presence 
and sym pathy. &pa implies th a t any 
one who knew Socrates of course 
would be surprised a t such unseemli
ness where he was concerned.

34
c
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ώς άν δοξαιμι,τον έσχατον κίνδννον. τάχ ονν τις ταντα 34 

10 εννοήσας ανθαδέστερον άν προς με σχοίη, καί όργισθεις 
αντοίς τοντοις θεΐτο άν μετ οργής την ψήφον. εί δη τις 
νμών όντως εχ ε ι—  ονκ άζιώ μεν γάρ ετ/ωγε· εϊ δ* ow , d 
επιεική άν μου δοκώ προς τοντον λεγειν λεγων οτι εμού, ώ 
άριστε, εισιν μεν πον τινες και οικείοι · και γάρ τοντο 

15 αντο το τον 'Ομηρον, ονδ* εγώ από δρνος ούδ’ από πετρης 
πεφνκα, άλλ* εζ ανθρώπων, ώστε καί οικείοι μοι είσ ι και 
νιεΐς, ώ άνδρες *Αθηναίοι, τρεις, εΐς μεν μειράκιον ήδη,
Ο  /  Ο ν Ο '  5 \  \  » <* '  > λ  Ο  ^  > ο οονο οε παιοια · αλλ ομως ονόενα αντων οενρο αναριρα- 
σάμενος δεήσομαι νμών άποψηφίσασθαι. τ ί δη ονν 

20 ονδεν τοντων ποιήσω ; ονκ ανθαδιζόμένος, ώ άνδρες *Αθη
ναίοι, ονδ’ νμάς άτιμάζω ν  άλλ* εί μεν θαρραλεως εγώ εχω e

34
c 9. ώ? άν δοξαιμι: of course Soc

rates is fa r from  believing himself 
th a t the risk he runs is a desperate 
one.

10. αΰθαδί'στερον σ χ ο ίη : would be 
too easily offended, more lit. repre
sented by more (than otherwise) self- 
willed. The δικασταί m ight easily be 
too proud to subm it to criticism of 
their own conduct in like cases ; the 
more so because Socrates said th a t 
he was too proud (cf. e below) to fol
low their example. C f  La Rochefou
cauld, M axim es, 34, Si nous n ’avions 
point d’orgueil, nous ne nous plain- 
drions point de celui des autres.

1 1 .  avrois t o v t o i s  : causal. — c l  δη : 
see on εϊ δή, 29 b .

12. γάρ: “ (I say i f )  for though I  
do not expect it of you yet (m aking 
the supposition) i f  it should be so.” 
The force of ei δ’ ουν is resum ptive.

13. έιτιεική: not harsh, i.e. concili
atory.

14. καί οίκεΐοι: “ I  am not alone in 
the world, bu t I  too have relatives.” — 
τούτο αύτο το του Όμη'ρου: this idiom

34(with the gen. of the proper name) is ^  
common in quotations. No verb is 
expressed, and the quotation is in ap
position with τοΰτο, etc. C f. Theaet.
183 e, Παρμενίδης δε μοι φαίνεται, τ  b 
τ ο υ  Ό μ ή ρ ο υ ,  α ιδ ο Ί ό ς  τ ε  μ ο ι  &μα 
δ ε ι ν ό ς  τ ε .  This const, is not con
fined to quotations. Cf. the freq. use 
of δυόΐν θάτερον as in P haed. 66 e, 
δυο ? ν  θ ά τ  ε pov, § ούδαμοΰ εσ τι κτή- 
σασθαι Tb εϊδέναι %^τε\ευτ·ί]σασιν. The 
quotation is from Horn. Od. xix. 163,
ού yap  άπb δρυός εσσι παλαιφάτου ούδ* 
awb πετρης.

16. καί, κ α ί: not correlative. The 
first καί means also, while the second 
introduces a particu lar case under 
οικείοι and means indeed  or even.

17. Tpcts: not added a ttrib . bu t 
appositively, three o f  them. Their 
names were Lam procles (Xen. M em.
ii. 2. 1), Sophroniscus, and Menexe- 
nus. Diog. Laert. II. 26; Phaed. 116 b.

20 . αΰθαδιζο'μενοδ: ii is not in a 
vein o f  self-will or stubbornness. See 
on c  above.

21. cl μεν θαρραλεως εχω κ τ Ι .: e
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προς θάνατον rj μη, άλλος λόγος, προς δ* ονν δόξαν καϊ 34 
εμοι και νμιν και δλτ) rrj πόλει ον μοι δοκεΐ καλον είναι 
εμε τούτων ονδεν ποιειν καϊ τηλικόνδε όντα καί τοντο τοΰ- 

25 νομα εχοντα, ειτ* ονν αληθές εΐτ ονν ψευδός· άλλ* ονν 
δεδογμενον γ ε  εστι το Σωκράτη διαφερειν τινι των πολλών 
ανθρώπων, εί ονν νμων οί δοκονντες διαφερειν είτε σοφία  35 
ειτε ανδρεία είτε άλλη Ύ\τινιονν αρετή τοιοντοι εσονται, 
αίσχρόν αν ειη · οΐονσπερ εγω πολλάκις εώρακά τινας,

30 οταν κρίνωνται, δοκονντας μεν τι είναι, θανμάσια δε εργα- 
ζομένονς, ώς δεινόν τι οίομενονς πείσεσθαι εί άποθανονν- 
ται, ώσπερ αθανάτων εσομενων, αν νμεΐς αντονς μη

34
e whether I  can look death in the fa c e  or 

not. A t this point the  gram m atical 
consistency breaks down, αλλά  ought 
to be followed by a partic. (οιόμενος 
perhaps), bu t οϋ μοι δοκε7 is the only 
trace of it. See on 'όμως δε Εδόκει, 
21 e. The anacoluthon (H. 1063) is 
resorted to because Socrates wishes 
to mention his real motive, and ye t to 
avoid saying b luntly  “ I  am too brave 
to do anything so hum iliating.” Hav
ing said εί μεν θαρραλέως κτε. the next 
clause (npbs δ’ oZv κτε .)  shapes itself 
accordingly.

22 . άλλος λογο$: another question 
or m atter. C f  Dem. ix . 16, el μεν yap 
μικρά ταντα  ί) μηδέν ύμΐν αντων εμελλεν, 
& \ \ o s  Uv ε ϊη  \ 0 y o s  ο υ τ ο ς .— δ* 
ουν: but at all events or at any rate, 
like c e r t e  a fte r s i v e  — s iv e .  See 
on δ* oZv, 17 a.

24. ονδεν: see on άποτρέπει, 31 d.
— τούτο τούνομα: sc. σοφός. See on 
δνομα δε κτε., 23 a. Socrates purposely 
avoids using the word σοφός e ither 
here or below.

25. ψενδος: used as the contrary 
of the adj. αληθές. Cf. E u thyd . 272 a, 
4άν τ ε  ψευδός, Εάν τ ε  άληθες if. Some
times it is even used attrib . with a

noun. Cf. Polit. 281 b , παράδοξόν τ ε  
κα\ xf/ενδος όνομα. Cf. Hom. II . ix. 115,
& y4pov, οΰτι ψ ε υ δ ό ς  ε μ ά ς  Ι ίτα ς  κα- 
τελέξας. — άλλ’ ουν δίδογμί'νον γε' «σ τι:
however that may be, people have ar
rived  at the opinion. Cf. P rot. 327 c, 
ά λ λ ’ oZ v αύληταί y o v v  πάντες ήσαν 
Ικανοί ως πpbς τους Ιδιώτας {non-profes
sionals).

26. τ ο : used here to indicate th a t 
w hat follows is quoted. G. 955, 2.

27. oi δοκοΰντες: those generally 
reputed. Here Socrates m ay have 
had Pericles in mind, if P lu tarch ’s 
gossip is tru th . Cf. Pericl. 32. 3, 
*Ασπασίαν μεν oZv Εξρτήσατο, πολλά  
πάνυ παρά τη ν  δίκην, ως Α ισχίνης φησίν, 
άφείς ύπερ αύτης δάκρυα καί δεηθεϊς 
τών δικαστών, he begged A spasia  off, 
though Aeschines says it was by a f l a 
grant disregard o f  justice, by weeping 
fo r  her and  beseeching the jurym en.

32. αθανάτων «σομενων: the subj. of 
this gen. abs. is the same as th a t of 
άποθανουνται. This is not the regular 
const., for usually  the gen. abs. ex
presses a subord. lim itation, and clear
ness demands an independent subj. 
Here, and in m any cases where it  in tro
duces an independent idea, it depends

34
e

35
a
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ταντα γάρ, ώ άνδρες *Αθη- 
τονς δοκονντας καί οτιονν

άποκτείνητε· οι εμοι δοκουσιν αισχύνην τη πόλει περι- 
άπτειν, ωστ άν τινα και τών ζενων νπολαβεΐν οτι οί δια- 

35 φέροντες *Αθηναίων εις άρετην, ονς αντοϊ εαντών εν τε 
ταις άρχαΐς και ταϊς άλλαις τιμαΐς προκρίνονσιν, οντοι 
γνναικών ονδεν διαφέρονσι. 
ναιοι, οντε νμάς χρη ποιεΐν 
είναι, οντ άν ημείς ποιώμεν νμάς επιτρεπειν, άλλα τοντο 

40 αυτό ενδείκννσθαι, οτι πολν μάλλον καταψηφιεισθε τον τά 
ελεεινά ταντα δράματα είσάγοντος και καταγελαστον την 
πόλιν ποιονντος η τον ησνχίαν άγοντος.

X X IV . Χωρίς δε της δόξης, ώ άνδρες, ονδε δίκαιόν 
μοι δοκεΐ είναι δείσθαι τον δικαστον ονδε δεόμενον άπο- 
φενγειν, άλλα διδάσκειν και πείθειν. ον γάρ επι τοντω 
κάθηται ο δικαστής, επι τω καταχαρίζεσθαι τά δίκαια, 
άλλ* επι τω κρίνειν ταντα· και όμώμοκεν ον χαριεισθαι

35

5
35 on the leading clause for its subj. C f  

Xen. A n . i. 4 . 12, καϊ ούκ εφασαν Uvai, 
iav μή  τ is αύτοΊε χρήματα διδψ, ίίσπςρ 
κα\ τοΐε ττροτcpois μετά Κύρου άναβάσι 
. . .  κ α ϊ τ α ΰ τ α  ο ύ κ  i t r l  μ  α χ ή  Ιό ν
τω ν . G. 1152 and 1568; Η. 972 a ά.

36. ουτοι: a very pointed reiteration.
39. ημείς, υμάς: the defendant and 

the δικασταί. C f. c below.
40. του είσάγοντος : the one who, etc., 

or ‘ him who * here conveying the no
tion of quality , the man so shameless 
as to. G. 1560 ; H. 966. The phrase 
is borrowed from the stage. C f  Legg. 
viii. 838 C, οταν ή 0ueVras ή τ ivas Οϊδί- 
ποδας eΙσάγωσιν.

X X IV . 1. χωρίς δέ της δο'ξης, ουδέ 
δ ίκαιον: afte r the unseemly practice 
has been condemned by reference 
to τ b καΧόν (δόξα), it is found still 
more inconsistent with τ b δίκαιον, and 
this is conclusive against it. The 
second ούδέ (with άποφευγβίϊ/) is merely 
the idiomatic correlative of the first

one. On the argum ent involved, see 
Introd. 71, fin .

3. δίδασκε ιν καί 7τείθειν: perhaps 
the full idea would be, δίδασκαν καί 
διδάξαντα (or διδάσκοντα) neiOetv. For, 
strictly  speaking, πζίθβιν m ay be the 
result of mere entreaties, but this 
Socrates would probably have called 
βιάζεσθαι ra th e r than  πείθβιν. C f  d  
below.

4. eirl τω καταχαρίζεσθαι: this ex
plains «τί τοΰτω. καταχαρίζεσθαι Tb 
δίκαιον, “ make a present of justice ” 
Notice the evil implication of κατά in 
composition.

5. όμώμοκεν: p art of the oath taken 
by the δικασταί was, καί άκροάσομαι 
τοΰ Te κατηγόρου κα\ τοΰ άττοΧογουμίνου 
δμοίωs άμφοΊν. The orators were al
ways referring to this oath.· C f  
Aeschin. 111. 6 f f .; Dem. x v m . 6, 
etc. See Introd. p. 49, note 2. C f  
also the sentiment, gratefu l to A the
nian hearers, with which lolaus be-

35
b
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οΐς αν δοκτ) αντώ, άλλα δικάσειν κατα τους νόμονς. ονκονν 35 
χρή οντε ήμας εθίζειν νμας επιορκεΐν ονθ’ νμας εθίζεσθαι · 
ονδετεροι γαρ αν ημών ενσεβοΐεν. μή ονν άξιοντε με, 
ώ άνδρες *Αθηναίου, τοιαντα δεΐν προς νμας πράττειν, α 

10 μήτε ήγονμαι καλά είναι μήτε δίκαια μήτε όσια, άλλως 
τε μεντοι νή Αία [πάντως] και άσεβείας φενγοντα νπο M e -  d  

λήτον τοντονί. σαφώς γάρ άν, εί πείθοιμι νμας και τω 
δεϊσθαι βιαζοίμην όμωμοκότας, θεονς αν διδάσκοιμι μή
ήγείσθαι νμας είναι, καί άτ€

35c gins his appeal to Demophon, king of 
A thens, E ur. H eracl. 181 ff., άναξ υπήρ
χ α  μεν τόδ' 4ν τι; στ} χθονί, \ ε ϊ π ε ί ν  
ά κ ο ΰ σ α ·. τ* i v  μ έ ρ α  π ά ρ ε  σ τ ί  μο ι, | 
κούδείς μ* απώσει πρόσθεν, ώσπερ άλλο- 
θεν. ού belongs to όμώμοκεν not to 
the inf., for otherwise the negative 
.would be μή  and not ού. ( C f  Phaedr. 
236 e, όμνυμι yap σοι . . .  ή μήν . . . 
μηδέποτε σοι 'έτερον λόγον μηδένα μηδε- 
vbs 4πιδεί£ειν). H e  has sworn not that 
he will, etc., but that he will, etc. See 
Dr. Gildersleeve’s article in the Am er
ican Journal o f  Philology, Vol. I. p. 
49.

7. «θίί^σ-θαι: allow yourselves to be 
habituated.

8 . ημών: includes both the speaker 
and the court referred to above by 
ήμας and υμάς respectively.

9. ά  μητ€ ηγούμαι: notice the 
order. Socrates adds μή τε 'όσια last 
because he remembers the επιορκεΤν 
above. P e rju ry  involves wrong to 
the gods nam ed in the violated oath, 
hence ούδέτεροι tiv εύσεβοΐεν.

10. άλλως . . . κ α ί: the  hyperba
ton (H. 1062) consists in interrupting  
the fam iliar phrase άλλως τ ε  καί to 
m ake room fo r μέντοι νή Αία, afte r 
which άλλως is forgotten and πάντως 
is brought in with καί, ten thousand 
times less so too because I  actually, etc.

νώς απολογούμενος κατηγο-
See App. There is an intended hum or ^  
in this accum ulated agony of empha
sis which leads up to what Socrates 
has called M eletus’s practical joke.
Cf. 26 e, δοκεΐ νεότητι y ράψασθαι and 
27 a ,- τούτό έστι παίζοντος. C f  also 
the ironical allusions to this charge 
throughout the Euthyphro, particu
larly  (3 b ) ψησϊ γάρ με ποιητήν (almost, 
manufacturer) είναι θεών, and (16 a) 
ούκέτι αύτοσχεδιάζω (deal at random) 
ούδε καινοτομώ (have new-fangled no
tions) περϊ αύτά (τα θεΊα).

12 . πείθοιμι καί τω δεΐατθαι βιαξοί- <J 
μην: a double opposition which forci
bly brings out (1) the absurdity  of 
doing any real violence (βιάζεσθαι is
a strong word) by simple entreaties,
(2 ) the incom patibility between πεί- 
θειν and βιάζεσθαι. All this gives in 
a nutshell the drift of Socrates’s ear
nest objection to the practice of irrele
vant appeals for pity and mercy. For 
the full force of βιάζεσθαι, cf. R ep . 
vi. 488 d, ή πείθοντες ή βιαζόμενοι, (by 
persuasion or by violence) Tbv ναύκλη
ρον.

13. θ«ovs . · · etvai: extraordinarily 
separated, giving great emphasis to 
είναι. The whole arrangem ent of 
words here is intended to a rrest the 
attention and thus prevent their im
portan t meaning from  being slighted.
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15 ροίην αν έμαντου ώς θεονς ον νομίζω, άλλα  πολλοί) Βει 35 
όντως ε χ ε ιν  νομίζω τε γάρ, ω άνΒρες * Αθηναίοι, ώς ονΒεις 
των έμών κατηγόρων, και νμΐν επιτρέπω και τω θεω κρΐ- 
ναι περι εμον οπη μέλλει έμοί τε αριστα είναι καί νμ ΐν .

X X V . Τό μεν μή άγανακτεΐν, ω αι/Βρες * Αθηναίοι, © 
επι τούτω τω γεγονότι, οτι μον κατεψηφίσασθε, αλλα τέ 36

15. Ίτολλού Set κτε.: this is f a r  
fro m  (lacks much o f)  being the case (so).

17. «ΐΓίτρειτω τω θεω : c f  42 a , άδη
λοι/ παντϊ πλήν  ^ τφ θβφ. Socrates 
sees a  divine providence in any de
cision th a t m ay be rendered, and 
concludes his plea with words of sub
mission.

18. ap u rra : w hat Socrates under
stood to be άριστον for every m an m ay 
be read in the Euthydem us (279 a -  
281 e), where Socrates discusses hap
piness with C linias; and a t the end 
of the Phaedrus in his p ra y e r: ώ φίλ<· 
Πάν re  καϊ άλλοι %σοι τγδβ Oeoi, δοίητ4 
μοι κ α λ φ  y e v 4 o 0 a i  τ ά ν δ ο θ ΐ ν  (with
in) · έξωθεν (outward acts and fortunes) 
S’ 'όσα βχω, rots ivrbs elvai μοι φίλια. 
π λ ο ύ σ ι ο ν  Se ν ο μ ί ζ ο ι μ ι  r b v  σο
φ ό  ν. rb Se χρυσον πλήθος εϊη μοι οσον 
μή τε φ4ρ€ΐν μ ή τε  &yeiv δύναιτ’ άλλος %
6 σώφρων. — καί ύμΐν: he is loyal to 
the δικασταί; since they  represent 
Athens, they are his friends. C f  the 
words of Phaedrus a t the end of the 
prayer, καϊ 4μο\ ταντα  συνβύχον · κοινά 
7op τά τών φίλων.

XXV. Here ends Socrates’s plea in 
answer to Meletus, Anytus, and Lyco. 
B ut much rem ained to be discussed 
and decided before the case was dis
posed of. The pleadings in a y ραφή 
άσεβείαε, like those in a y ραφή παρανό
μων, were (1) a speech of the prose
cution, (2 ) a speech of the defend-

36an t in reply, (3) a vote on the de- ^  
fendant’s guilt or innocence. This 
would end the m atter if the defendant 
were acquitted. B ut the judges found 
a verdict of guilty  against Socrates. 
A fte r such a  verdict there remained 
always (4) a speech from  the prosecu
tion urging the penalty  already pro
posed or a compromise, and (5) a 
speech on behalf of the defendant 
in which He actually  proposed some 
penalty  to be inflicted (άντιτίμησιε) in 
place of his opponent’s. C f. Aeschin. 
h i . 197 f. A fter c. x x iv . comes the ver
dict of the δικασταί, which is followed 
by the τίμ η σ α  of Meletus. Then with 
c. xxv . begins the άντιτίμησιε of Soc
rates. Then comes the  final vote 
fixing the penalty. See Introd. 74.

1 . τό μή άγανακτεΐν: the  inf. with e 
the art. is placed a t the beginning of 
the clause, and depends upon a word 
of prevention expected instead of ξνμ- 
βάλλβται. “ M any things contribute 
toward my not grieving,” i.e. prevent 
me from  grieving. G. 1551 and 
1058; H. 961. The fa c t  that I  fe e l no 
disposition to make an outcry, results 

fro m  many causes, etc. Cf. R ep. i.
331 b , rb  μ η δ €  ά κ ο ν τ ά  τ ι ν α  4ξα- 
π α τ ή σ  α ι . . . μ4γα μ4ρος e l s  τ ο  ν τ ο  
ή τών χρημάτων κτήσιε σ ν  μ β ά λ λ ί τ α ι ,  
where the parallel is complete except 
that, because of the long and in tri
cate specifications (om itted in  quot.
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μοι πολλά Συμβάλλεται, και ούκ άνελπιστόν μοι yiyove  36 
το γεγονος τούτο, αλλά πολύ μάλλον θαυμάζω εκατερων 

5 των ψήφων τον γεγονότα άριθμόν. - ού γάρ ωόμην εγωγε 
οϋτω παρ ολίγον εσεσθαι, αλλά παρά πολύ · νυν δε, ώς 
εοικεν, €ΐ τριάκοντα μόναι μετεπεσον των ψήφων, άποπε- 
φεύγη άν. Μελητον μεν ουν, ώς εμοί δοκώ, και νυν άπο- 
πεφευγα, και ού μόνον άποπεφευγα, αλλά παντι δηλον

Oe
β above), there is a repetition of the 

inf. in els τοΰτο.
2 . ότι μου κατίψηφίσασθε : a  defi- 

a  nition of τούτφ  τψ  γεγονότι.
3. κ α ί. . .  γί'γονε : a  departure from  

the beaten track , καϊ o n  ούκ κτε., 
though regular, would have been cum
brous. The im portant fac t detaches 
itself from  any connective like οτι. 
This is often the case in clauses con
nected with re  . . . καί, οΰτε . . . oi/τε, 
μ4ν . . . δε. See on 'όμως δέ έδόκει, 
21 e, and διαφθείρουσιν, 25 b. — ούκ 
ά νίλ ιπστον: no surprise, i.e. not unex
pected. Compare ψόμην ju s t below 
alm ost in the sense of ήλπιζον. The 
use of έ \π ί$  and ίλ π ίζα ν  and the 
like to express expectation, without 
reference to the pleasure or pain in
volved in the event expected, is com
mon enough in G reek; sometimes 
even the context m akes the expecta
tion one of pain or harm  to come. 
In  English, hope is rare ly  used in the 
sense of m ere expectation, bu t cf. 
Rich. I I I .  ii. 4, I  hope he is much 
grown since last I  saw h im ; M er. o f

. Ven. ii. 2, As my father, being I  hope 
an old man, shall fru itify  unto you.

6 . ουτω irap’ ολίγον: so close, οϋτως . 
is separated from  ολίγον by παρά, a 
case of apparent hyperbaton. See on 
δλλωϊ τ€ κτε., 35 d. The combination 
■trap* ολίγον is treated  as inseparable, 
because the whole of it is required to 
express the idea “ a little  beyond,” i.e.

close. The whole idea of by a small 36 
m ajority is qualified by o v t w s . The a  
ολίγον  was th irty  votes. Cf. Dem. xxiv. 
138, Φίλιππον rbv Φιλίππου του ναυκλτ)- 
ρου υ'ών μ ικ ρ ό  ν (almost) μεν άπεκτεί- 
νατε, χρημάτων δέ πολλών αύτου (κείνου 
άντιτιμωμενου π α ρ  ο λ ίγ ο υ  ψ ή φ ο υ ς  
(within a small majority) ήτιμώσατε. The 
subj. of εσεσθαι is of course to be 
supplied from  τ bv γεγονότα αριθμόν. —
«s €oik€v : used freq. (like the Eng.
“ as it appears ” ) in cases even of the 
g reatest certainty.

7. cl τριάκοντα κτε.: strictly  speak
ing 31. Diog. L. ii. 5. 41, says : κατε- 
δικάσθη, 8 ια κ  ο σ ία  is  o y d o r iK o v T a  
μ ια  πλείοσι τών απολυουσών (sc. ψή
φων). The to tal num ber of votes 
against him was therefore 281; so 
th a t 220 of the 501 δικασταί (see 
Introd. 66) m ust have voted in his 
favor. Socrates probably counted 
the num bers roughly, as he heard 
them, and said th a t th irty  votes would 
have turned the scale. W hen Aes
chines was acquitted of the charge 
of παραπρεσβεία, betrayal o f  trust when 
on an embassy, brought by Demos
thenes, his m ajority  is said to have 
been also th irty  votes. Eor Demos
thenes, as here for Socrates, such de
feat was, under the circumstances, 
victory. See Introd. 72.

8 . άτΓοττε'φευγα: i.e. alone, Meletus 
could not have got 100 votes, since 
with two helpers he failed to get 300.
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10 τοντο γε, οτι, εΐ μή άνεβη *Aνντος και Ανκων κατηγορή - 36 

σοντες εμον, καν ωφλε χιλίας δραχμάς ον μεταλαβων το b  

πεμπτον μέρος των ψήφων.
X X V I. Ύιμάται δ’ ονν μοι ο άνήρ θανάτον. εΐεν · 

εγώ δε δή τίνος νμΐν άντιτιμήσομαι, ω άνδρες *Α θηναίοι; 
ή δήλον οτι τής άξίας; τ ί ονν; τ ί άξιός είμι παθεΐν ή 
άποτΐσαι, ο τι μαθών εν τω βίω ονχ ήσνχίαν ήγον, άλλ’

5 άμελήσας ωνπερ οι πολλοί, χρηματισμον τε και οίκονο-

10 . ί ΐ  μή άνεβη: for the accusers and 
their respective importance,see Introd. 
30. Notice άνέβη . . . κατηγορήσοντες.

11. \ i \ i a s  δραχμά$: see Introd. 72. 
b  — το πί'μπτον μί'ροδ: ( c f  Dem. xv iii.

103, τb μέρος των ψήφων ούκ ελαβεν) 
the indispensable fifth part, not a fifth 
part. The acc. is used because the 
whole fifth is meant. Cf. Prot. 329 e, 
μετά  λαμβάνουσιν. . .  τ ώ ν  τ  η s ape  τ η  s 
μ ο ρ ίω ν  οί μεν & λ λ ο  οί δε ά λλο . 
Xen. A n. iv. 5· 5, ού προσίεσαν πpbs τί> 
πυρ τους όψίζοντας, εί μη μεταδοΐεν αύ- 
το'ίς π υ ρ ο ύ ς  . . . ενθα δή μετεδίδοσαν 
άλλήλοις ω ν είχον 'έκαστοι.

XX V I. 1. τιμάται θανάτου: fix e s  
my penalty at death. See Introd. 73. 
For the omission of the art. when 
θάνατος means the penalty  of death, 
cf. 37 b, and see on τ οΰ θανάτου, 28 c.

2. ύμ ΐν: ethical dat. G. 1171; H. 770.
3. ή δήλον κ τ ε . : with ή (an ) is ap

pended the interrogative answer to 
the first question, which is merely 
rhe to rica l.— τήδάξίαξ: sc. τιμής. This 
ellipsis is so common th a t η αξία is 
treated as a n o u n ; here τιμής m ay 
easily be supplied from  the verb. On 
παθεΐν ή άποτΐσαι, see Introd. 74.

4. ο τ ι μαθών: strictly  speaking, 
this is the indir. form of τ ί  μαθών, 
which hardly differs from  τ ί  παθών. 
See GMT. 839; H. 968 c. Both 
idioms ask, with astonishment or dis

approval, for the reason of an act. ^  
They resemble two English ways of 
asking ‘ why 1 * ‘ what possessed (μα
θών) you? ’ ‘ what came over (παθών) 
you 1 ’ So ‘0 τ ι  μαθών — an emphatic 
because. The indir. question here is 
loosely connected with the leading 
clause. Such connexion as there is 
depends upon the notion of deciding a 
question implied in τ ί  άξιος . . . άπο- 
τΐσαι, “ what sort of a penalty  do I  
deserve to pay since the question in
volved is what possessed me,” etc. This 
is more strik ing  than  the regular 
phrase ούχ ησυχίαν άγων or άγαγών.
Cf. E u thyd . 299 a, δικαιότερον &v Tbv 
ύμέτερον πατέρα τύπτοιμι ο τ ι  παθών 
σοφούς υίεΐς οΰτως εφυσεν. — άλλ’ άμ€- 
λήο-a s : this is more fu lly  explained 
below by ενταύθα ούκ rja, for which 
see on 9 below.

5. cSvirep ol πολλοί: sc. επιμελούνται, 
supplied from  άμελήσας. Cf. Hdt. vii.
104, άνώγει δέ τωύτί) αίεί, ούκ εών φεύ- 
7 ειν ούδεν πλήθος άνθρώπων εκ μάχης, 
άλλα μένοντες εν τί) τάξι επικρατέειν ϊ) 
άπόλλιισθαι (sc. κελεύων). έκαστος is 
often to be supplied from ούδείς. For 
a sim ilar ellipsis, see Horn. Od. vi. 
193, οϋτ ουν εσθήτος δευήσεαι οΰτέ τευ  
άλλου | ων επέοιχ ικέτην ταλαπείριον 
άντιάσαντα (sc. μή δεύεσθαι). Socra
tes’s specifications cover both public 
and private life.
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μίας καί στρατηγιών καί δημηγοριών και τών άλλων 36 

άρχών και ζννωμοσιών και στάσεων τών iv  τη πόλει 
γιγνομένων, ήγησάμενος εμαυτον τω όντι επιεικεστερον 
είναι ή ώστε εις ταντ ιόντα σωζεσθαι, ενταύθα μεν ούκ e 

10 rja, οΐ ελθών μήτε νμΐν μήτε εμαντω εμελλον μηδέν όφε
λος είναι, έπι δε το Ιδία έκαστον [ Ιών~\ εύεργετεΐν την μεγί- 
στην ευεργεσίαν, ώς εγώ φημι, ενταύθα ήα, επιχειρών έκα
στον υμών πείθειν μη πρότερον μήτε τών εαυτου μηδενος 
επιμελεΐσθαι, πριν εαυτού επιμελήθείη όπως ώς βέλτιστος  

15 και φρονιμώτατος εσοιτο, μήτε τών τής πόλεως πριν αυτής 
τής πόλεως, τών τε άλλων ουτω κατά τον αύτον τρόπον

36
b 6 . καί τών άλλων άρχών κ τε . : and

magistracies besides and plots and fa c 
tions. & \\ων  is a ttrib . to αρχών ξυνω- 
μοσιών, and στάσεων. C f  Phaedo, 110 e, 
καί λίθοιε καϊ yfj καϊ τ ο  is  ά λ λ ο  is  
ζ<ρο ι s (as well as in animals) τ ε  καί 
φυτοΊε. Homer uses a sim ilar idiom, 
Od. i. 132, trap δ’ a v r b s  κλισμbv θέτο 
ττοίκιλον εκτοθεν & \λ ω ν  μνηστήρων. 
Socrates m eans to include all per
form ances which bring a citizen into 
public life ; he talks of responsible 
public offices as on a par with irre
sponsible participation in public af
fairs. Of course στρατηγία  is a public 
office, and among the most im p ortan t; 
bu t δημηγορία is not so, even in the case 
of the βήτορες. For the facts, cf. 32 b .

7. £ υ ν ω μ ο < Γ ΐώ ν  καί σ τ ά σ ε ω ν :  the 
form er relates to political factions, 
the so-called εταιρίαι, instituted to 
overthrow the existing government, 
the la tte r to revolutions, whether from 
democracy to oligarchy, or from oli
garchy to democracy. Such combi
nations and seditions were rife toward 
the end of the Peloponnesian war. 
See Grote, c. l x v .

8 . ήγησάμενος «μαυτόν κ τ ε . : freq. 
the pron. is not given, and then the

const, is different. Cf. Xen. A n . v.
4. 20, ικ α ν  o \ ήγησάμενοι είναι . . . ταυ
τα πράττειν κτε. L ike the present 
case is Soph. 234 e, οΊμαι δε καί 4 μ ε  
τών ετι πόρρωθεν άφεστηκότων είναι.

9. εις ταΰτ Ιόντα: the reading οντα 
can hardly be defended. See App.

11. iirl 8e το Ιδίςι κ τε . : but towardpri- c 
vatehj benefiting individuals. This is 
strictly  the completion of the thought 
introduced by άλλ’ άμε\ήσα5, which, 
though ενταύθα μεν ovic ifa furnishes 
its verb, still requires a positive ex
pression to explain ούχ ησυχίαν ήγον. 
ενταύθα, as is often the case with outos, 
is resumptive, and restates 4πϊ Tb Ιδία 
έκαστον κτε. The whole period is full 
of repetitions, bu t Ιών comes in most 
unaccountably. See App. See on 
τούτων γάρ έκαστος, 19 e.

13. μη irpoVipov κ τ ε . : c f  30 a  b.
14. irplv ί'ΐτιμεληθίίη : πριν takes the 

opt. on the principle of o r a t i o  o b l i-  
q u a ,  since the tense of the leading 
verb (77a) is secondary. GMT. 644;
H. 924.

15. oircoseo-otTo: GMT. 339; H. 885 a.
16. τών τε άλλω ν: not a th ird  spe

cification in line with μή τε . . . μή τε , 
but connected with the whole μή πρό-

36
b
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επιμελεΐσθαι· τ ί ονν ειμι άξιος παθείν τοιοντος ών; άγα- ^  
θόν τι, ώ άνδρες *Αθηναίοι, εϊ δει γ ε  κατά την άξίαν rfj 
άληθεία τιμάσθαι· και ταντα γε  άγαθον τοιοντον, ο τι άν 

20 7τρεποι εμοι. τί ονν πρεπει άνδρι πενητι ενεργετη, δεο- 
μενω άγειν σχολήν επι τη νμετερα παρακελενσει; ονκ 
εσθ* ο τι μάλλον , ω άνδρες Αθηναίοι, πρεπει όντως, ώς 
τον τοιοντον άνδρα εν πρντανείω σιτείσθαι, πολν γε  μ ά λ
λον ή εΐ τις νμών ΐππω ή ξννωρίδι ή ζενγει νενίκηκεν 

25 *Ολνμπίασιν. δ μεν γάρ νμας ποιεί ενδαίμονας δοκεΐν
Τ  » \ Ο Ν  ϊ  Ν ί Ν I Λ  » »  \ Ο  Λ  > \είναι, εγω οε είναι· και ο μεν τροφής ονοεν οειται, εγω β

36
c τερον . . .  ir6\ea>s. — κατά τον αυτόν τρο'- 

irov: repeats 4κ παραλλήλου the thought 
conveyed by οΰτω, which points back 
to μή πρότερον. . .  rrplv, i.e. so th a t what 
was essential m ight not be neglected 
in favor of what is unessential.

17. τ ί οΰν kte .: a re tu rn  to the 
question asked above, with omission 
of what does not suit the new con
nexion. Notice in the next line the 
position of δει, which is emphasized 
by the ye  th a t follows, i f  you insist 
that, etc.

20. άνδρΙ ΐΓ£νητι «ΰίργετη: a poor 
man who has richly served the state. 
He is poor, and therefore needs the 
σίτ-ησιε, which he deserves because he 
is an evepyeTTjs. evepyerys was a title 
of honor, bestowed under special cir
cumstances upon citizens and non
citizens.

22 . μάλλον irpeirci ούτως: with col
loquial freedom Socrates combines 
two idioms ούκ %σθ’ 'ότι μ α \ \ο ν  πρεπει 
ή and 'ότι πρέπει οδτωι ώ*. See App.

23. cv ιτρυτανίίω οητίΰτθαι: those 
sntertained by the state (1) were in
vited once or (2 ) were m aintained 
perm anently. Socrates is speaking 
of (2 ), i.e. maintenance in the pry ta · 
neum. The archons dined in the θεσμό-

θέσιον; the senatorial Prytanes dined 
in the 06\os, and in la te r times also 
those called άείσιτοι, — certain  Eleu- 
sinian priests, scribes, heralds, etc. 
See on els τή ν  θό\ον, 32 c. The public 
guests sat a t table in the Πρύτανεων, 
which was a t the foot of the north
east corner of the Acropolis. Some 
of them  earned the distinction by 
winning prizes in the national games, 
some received it on account of their 
forefathers’ benefactions to the state, 
e.g. the oldest living descendants of 
Harm odius and of Aristogeiton re
spectively were thus honored. The 
m ost ancient Πρύτανεων on the Acrop
olis was in historic times used only 
for certain religious ceremonies.

24. ίτητω κ τ ε . : i.e. κέλητι, race-horse ; 
ξυνωρίδι, a p a ir ;  (eiryei, fo u r  horses 
abreast. Since a victory in the great 
panhellenic festivals was glorious for 
the country from  which the victor 
came, he received on his re tu rn  the 
greatest honors, and even substantial 
rewards. Cf. R ep. v. 465 d, where 
P la to  speaks of the μακαρισμέ Bios hv 
oi ολυμπιονΊκαι ζώσι, the blissful life 
Olympian victors lead.

26. ούδέν δ ίϊτα ι: only rich men e 
could afford to compete.

36
d
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8 e  δέομαι, e l  ονν Βει με κατά το Βίκαιον τής αζίας τιμά- 36 

σθαι, τοντον τιμώμαι, εν πρντανείω σιτήσεως. 37

X X V II. Ίσω ς ονν νμΐν και ταντι λέγων παραπλη- 
σίως δοκώ λεγειν ώσπερ περι τον οίκτον και τής άντιβο- 
λήσεως, απανθαΒιζόμενος · το 8ε ονκ εστιν, ώ *Αθηναίοι, 
τοιοντον, άλλα τοιόνΒε μάλλον, πεπεισμαι εγώ εκών είναι 

5 μηδένα άΒικειν ανθρώπων, άλλα νμάς τοντο ον πείθω· 
ολίγον γά ρ  χρόνον άλλήλοις Βιειλέγμεθα- επεί, ώς εγωμαι, 
e l  ήν νμΐν νόμος, ώσπερ και άλλοις άνθρώποις, περι θανά
του μή μίαν ήμεραν μόνον κρίνειν, άλλα πολλάς, επείσθητε b 
ά ν  ννν  δ* ον ράΒιον εν χρόνω ολίγω μεγάλας Βιαβολάς 

10 άπολνεσθαι. πεπεισμένος Βή εγώ μηΒενα άΒικειν πολλον  
Βεω εμαντόν γ ε  άΒικήσειν και κατ έμαντου ερεΐν αντός, 
ώς άξιός είμί τον κακον, και τιμήσεσθαι τοιοντον τίνος 
εμαντω. τί δείσας; ή μή πάθω τοντο ον Μελητός μοι 
τιμάται, ο φημι ονκ εΙΒέναι οντ εΐ άγαθον οντ εΐ κακόν

37 37a  28. cv ττρυτανβίφ «τιτησίω?: cf. above P lu t. Apopth. Lac. s.v. Άναξανδρίδου or a
rbv τοιοντον iv  πρυτανείψ σ ι τ ^ Ί σ θ α ι .  Άλ^ξανδρίδου), C. 6, 4ρωτώντό$ τ ιvos
The a rt. is om itted, since th is is αυτόν, διά τ ί  Tas περί τον θανάτου δίκας
thrown in m erely to explain τούτου. πλείοσιν ήμέραιε ot yepovTcs κρίνουσι,

X X V II. 3. άτταυθαδιζομενος : in the v o W a i s ,  c</>?j, η μ έ ρ α  is  κ ρ ίν ο υ σ  tv,
spirit o f  stubbornness. This serves to #Tt π ep\ θανάτον toTs διαμαρτάνονσιν
explain παραπλησίως κτε. F o r the (those who go completely wrong) ουκ ίσ τ ι
facts, see on τ φ  δεΐσθαι βιαζοίμην, 35 d. μεταβουλεύσασθαι (to reconsider). Thu-
— to  U  : refers to the act which has cydides also says in his account of
been only incidentally touched upon Pausanias, i. 132. 5, χ ρ ώ μ ς ν ο ι  τ ψ
(ταυτϊ \4 y u v  =  2τ< ταΰτα \4 y u ) . δ δέ, τ ρ ό π φ  <$πςρ € ΐώ θ α σ ιν  i s  a<pas αύ-
οι δε', rb δε, are used w ithout a pre- tous (their own countrymen), μ ^  τα χεΐε
Ceding μεν when they introduce some είναι περϊ άνδρ^ Σπαρτιάτου &νευ άναμ-
person or topic in contrast to what ψισβητήτων τεκμηρίων βονΚςνσαί τ ι
has ju s t been dwelt upon, here περϊ ά ν -^ κ ε σ τ ο ν .
τον οίκτον ktL  F o r a  different use of 11. άδική<τ€ΐν, «ράν, τιμήσ-ίσθαι: the
rb  5e, see on rb δέ κ ίν δ υ ν ο ι , 23a. fu t.is  used to disclaim the fut. (GMT.

4. «κών ctvcu: an apparently  super- 113; H. 855) intention,
fluous inf. G. 1535; H. 956 a. F o r 13. τ ί 8«i<ras: what fe a r  is there to b
the facts, see on % &κων, 2 5 e. induce me? Supply verbs from  the

7 . &nrep καί άλλοις: for instance three infs, above,
the Lacedaemonians. Cf. Pseudo 14. φημί: see above 28 e -30b .
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15 εστιν ; άντι τούτον Βη έλωμαι ων εν οΐΒ’ οτι κακών δντων, 37 

τούτον τιμησάμενος; πότερον Seer μ ο ν ; καί τί με Βει ζην c 

εν Βεσμωτηρίω, Βονλεύοντα τη αεί καθισταμενη άρχη, 
τοΐς ενΒεκα; άλλά χρημάτων, και ΒεΒεσθαι εως άν εκτί- 
σω; άλλα ταντόν μοί εστιν οπερ ννν Βη ελ ε γο ν  ον γάρ  

20 εστι μοι χρήματα δπόθεν εκτίσω. άλλα Βη φνγης τιμη- 
σωμαι; ίσως γάρ άν μοι τούτον τιμησαιτε. πολλή μέν
ταν με φιλοψνχία έχοι, ει όντως άλόγιστός ειμι ωστε μη 
Βύνασθαι λογίζεσθαι, οτι νμεΐς μεν δντες πολΐταί μον ονχ  
οΐοί τε εγενεσθε ένεγκεΐν τάς εμάς Βιατριβάς και τονς d

37
b 15. ελωμαι ών . . .  ό'ντων: a rem ark

able const., arising from ελωμαί τ ι  
Εκείνων & εδ οϊδα κακά υντa, by the as
similation of εκείνων a to ων and of 
κακά υντ a to κακών υντων, and the in
sertion of οτι a fte r οϊδα. εδ οΊδ’ οτι 
and οΐδ’ on occur freq. (in parenthe
sis) where on is superfluous. See on 
δηλον οτι, Crito, 53 a, and c f  Dem. x ix .
9, μνημονεύονras υμών οΙδ’ 'ότι τους πολ
λούς υπομνησαι, to remind you, although 
I  know that most o f  you remember it. Cf. 
Gorg. 481 d, αισθάνομαι ουν σου εκάστοτε 
. . . οτι δπόσ’ άν <f>rj σου τά  παιδικά . . . 
ού δ υ ν α μ ε ν ο υ  άντιλεγειν. So the 
acc. and inf. m ay follow 'ότι and is .

16. τοιίτου κτε.: a p art (τί) of ων, 
by fix in g  my penalty at that. See App.

17. δουλευοντα: as a m an in prison, 
who ceases to be his own master.

18. t o i s  ένδεκα: see Introd. 75 and 
cf. ol άρχοντες, 39 e. —  άλλα χρημάτων : 
a neg. answer to the preceding rhetori
cal question is here implied ; other
wise m ight equally well have been 
used. The second άλλά  introduces an 
objection, which answers the ques
tion im m ediately preceding it. — καί 
δεδεσθαι κ τε .: to remain .in  prison. 
GMT. 110. C f  in Dem. x x iv . 63, 
the document which winds up with :

4άν δ* αργυρίου τιμηθη, δεδεσθω τέως (εως) 
άν έκτίστ) ο τ ι άν αύτοΰ καταγνωσθτ].

19. νύν δη: ju s t now.
20 . £κτίσ·ω: for the fut. with rel. 

denoting purpose, see GMT. 565 ; H. 
911.— άλλά δη: but then. See on άλλά 
δ-η, Crit. 54 a. The άλλά points to the 
impossibility ju s t  asserted of Socra
tes’s paying a fine himself, while δή 
introduces the one possible alternative.

22 . φι,λοψυχία: clinging to life, which 
is opposed to ευψυχία {courage). C f  
Eur. H ec. 315, πότερα μαχουμεΡ, $ 
φ ι λ ο ψ υ χ ή σ ο μ  εν  ; ibid. 348, κακ)) 
φανουμαι κα\ φ ι λ ό ψ υ χ ο ς  γυνή;  also 
the speech where M acaria chooses to 
die, Heracl. 516 ff., κούκ αϊσχυνουμαι 
δητ’, εάν δη τις  λέγτ) | “ τ ί  δευρ’ άφίκεσθ> 
ϊκεσίοισι συν κλάδοις | αυτοί φ ιλ ο ψ υ -  
χ ο υ ν τ ε ς ;  εξιτε χθον&ς·’’ with the ad
m iring words of Iolaus, ibid. 597 ff., 
άλλ’ 2> μεγιστον εκπρεπουσ* ε ύ ψ υ χ ίφ  | 
πασών γυναικών, . . . — cl . . . ί ΐμ ί : c f  
30 b , and see on διαφθείρουσιν, 25 b ,

23. οτι ύμεϊς με'ν: that ( if)  you, my 
fellow-citizens, proved unable to bear my 
company. A fte r this we look for 
som ething like this : “ then others will 
prove still less able to bear it.” B ut 
instead, we find a question with &pa, 
will others then, etc., answered by πολ-
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25 λόγους, άλλ’ ύμΐν βαρντεραι γεγόνασι και επιφθονώτεραι> 37 
ώστε ζητείτε αντων νννι άπαλλαγηναι · άλλοι δε άρα 
αντάς οΐσονσι ραδίως; πολλον γε  δει, ω Αθηναίοι, καλός 
ονν άν μοι δ βίος ειη εξελθόντι τηλικωδε άνθρώπω άλλην 
εζ άΧλης πόλεως άμειβομενω και εζελαννομενω ζην. εν 

30 γάρ οίδ* δτι, άν ελθω, λεγοντος εμον άκροάσονται οί νέοι 
ώσπερ ενθάδε· κάν μεν τοντονς άπελαννω, οντοι εμε αντοί e 
εξελωσι πείθοντες τονς πρεσβντερονς- εάν δε μη άπελαννω, 
οί τοντων πατέρες τε καϊ οικείοι δι αντονς τοντονς.

ΧΧΥΙΙΙ. νΙ(τω9 ονν άν τις εϊποι· σιγων δε και ησν- 
χίαν άγων, ω 'Ζώκρατες, ονχ οΐός τ εσει ημΐν εζελθων 
ζη ν ; τοντι δη εστι πάντων χαλεπώτατον πεΐσαί τινας 
ύμων. εάν τε γάρ λεγω δτι τω θεω άπειθεΐν τοντ εστι 

5 και διά τοντ άδννατον ήσνχίαν άγειν, ον πείσεσθέ μοι

37
c λοΰ ye δε7. The dependence of the 

whole upon 'ότι is forgotten  because 
of the intervening detailed state
ment.

25. βαρύτεραι:, fern, because τ  as 
fyas διατριβάς is the m ost im portant 
idea and τ obs \0yovs  is incidentally 
added by way of explanation. For 
agreem ent with the most prom inent 
noun, see G. 924 6.

28. ό βίος: the art. as here used 
has som ething of its original demon
strative force; accordingly εξελθόντι 
. . .  ζήν is appended as if to a  dem. 
pron., that would be a glorious life fo r  
me, to be banished at m y time o f  life. 
Notice th a t 4ξερχεσθαι means go into 
exile ; φευγειν, live in exile; and κατιε- 
vat, to come back fro m  exile. Instead 
of τηλικφδε ανθρώπψ, the commoner 
idiom would be τηλικωδε ίν τ ι. B ut 
c f  τηλικοίδε άνδρες, Crit. 49 a ; E uthyd. 
293 b, 7Γολί> yap paov 7) μανθάνειν τηλι- 
κόνδε άνδρα, and Lcgg. i. 634 d, ού yap 
&v τηλικοίσδε ανδράσι πρεποι τ b τοιοντον.

> > 37— άλλην άλλης k tL  : cf. Xen. A n. ^
V. 4 . 31, αναβοώντων άλλήλω ν ξυνήκουον
els τ ^ ν  ετεραν 4κ t t js  β τ epas ιτόλεω5 .
Elsewhere we find the substantive
repeated, e.g. τόπου . . . τόπον, 40 c.

The whole expression suggests the 
restless life led by the so-called 
sophists. Cf. Soph. 224 b , where the 
typical sophist is described as Tbv 
μαθήματα ξυνωνονμενον πόλιν τε  εκ πό- 
\eo>s νομίσματο5 άμείβοντα, one who goes 

fro m  town to town buying up and  selling 
knowledge fo r  coin. Cf. also Prot. 313 a -  
314 b.

33. δι* αυτούς τούτους: to describe e 
the involuntary cause in contrast to 
ουτοι αυτοί.

X X V III. 2. ίξελθών ζή ν: to live on 
in exile. This forms a unit to which 
σιγων and ησυχίαν άγων are added by 
way of indicating the m anner of life 
he will lead. The meaning of ησυ
χίαν άγων is plain from 36 b.

3. τουτί δη': that is the thing o f  which, 
etc.; cognate acc. afte r πεΐσαί. — τ ινά ς:
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ώς ειρωνενομενω· εάν τ αν λεγω οτι και τυγχάνει μεγι- 38 

στον άγαθον ον άνθρώπω τοντο, εκάστης ημέρας περι άρε- 
της τονς λόγονς ποιεΐσθαι και τών άλλων περι ών νμεΐς 
εμον άκονετε δια λεγόμενόν και εμαυτον και άλλονς εξετά- 

10 ζοντος, ό δε άνεζεταστος βίος ον βιωτος άνθρώπω, ταντα 
δ* ετι ηττον πείσεσθέ μοι λεγοντι. τά δε εχει μεν όντως 
ώς εγώ φημι, ώ άνδρες, πείθειν δε ον ράδιον. και εγώ 
άμα ονκ εϊθισμαι εμάντον άζιονν κακον ούδενός. εί μεν 
γαρ ην μοι χρήματα , ετιμησάμην άν χρημάτων δσα εμελ- b

15- λον εκτίσειν · ούδεν γα ρ  αν 
εστιν, εί μη άρα οσον άν εγώ

37β some, used habitually  by  the orators 
where they will not or cannot be defi
nite. Socrates probably means alm ost 
all of the A thenians.

6 . (Ιρωνευομένω: see In trod . 26. — 
καί τυγχάνω, μεγιστον άγαθον: it is 
not duty only, it  is the highest good 
and gives the greatest pleasure.

8 .  t o v s  λόγου? : his speeches.
10 . άνίξίταστο?: this m ay mean 

unexamined, unscrutinized, or without 
scrutiny, in which la tte r  case a man 
neither examines him self nor others, 
th a t is, his life is unthinking. V erbal 
adjs. in tos, esp. with a privative, 
occur with both an act. and a  pass, 
sense. Here the act. m eaning sub
stantially  includes the pass, in so fa r 
as it involves self-examination (καί 
Εμανrbv καί tovs & \\ovs Ε^τάζοντος). — 
βιωτο'ς: worth living. C f  ψεκτός, blame
worthy, and Επαινετός, praiseworthy. — 
ταντα  S’ «τι: δβ introduces apod. 
(GMT. 512) in order to bring it  into 
relation with the preceding ov irei- 
σ(σθ4 μοι. The two correspond very 
much like the two introductory clauses 
Εάν re  · . · Εάν t ' aZ. See on Heivh. tiv 
et-ην ktc., 28 d.

11. τά  Sc: see on rb 37 a .

εβ λ α β η ν  νυν δ ε— ού γαρ
δυναίμην έκτισαι, τοσοντον

> » 3812 . καί «γώ άμ’ οΰκ «Ιθκτμαι: a fte r
Socrates, in 2 8 e -3 0 c  and here, has 
shown th a t he neither can nor should 
abandon his custom ary m anner of 
living, and has thus proved th a t he 
neither can nor should live in exile; he 
fu rther adds ( c f  the reasons given in
37 b) th a t he cannot propose banish
m ent as his penalty. B anishm ent he 
has already (28 e ff.) rejected, though 
here he rejects it in a  somewhat al
tered form.

13. ct μέν γάρ ην κ τΙ.: yap is re
lated to the thought which lies unut
tered in the previous explanation: 
not fro m  love o f  money do I  refuse to 
make a proposition. The apod, in
cludes ’όσα € μ€ \\ον  /crl. See on t s  
c/ieAAei/, 20 a.

15. νΰν Sc — οΰ γάρ: but as it is, b 
(I  name no sum of money,) fo r  money
I  have none. The connexion is sim ilar 
to αλλά ydp (19 d, 20 c), where the un
expressed thought alluded to by y ip  
is easily supplied, vvv Se expresses 
forcibly the incom patibility of facts 
with the preceding supposition. Cf. 
Lach. 184 d, ννν δέ e5 δή cyci άκουσαι 
καί σον.

16. cl μή άρα : see on cl μή &pa, 17 b .
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βούλεσθε μου τυμήσαυ. υσως δ’ αν δνναυμην έκτισαυ νμΐν 38 
μνάν αργυρίου· τοσούτου ουν τυμώμαυ. Π λάτων δε οδε, 
ω άνδρες Αθηναίου, καϊ Κρυτων καϊ Κρυτόβονλος καί 

20 'Απολλόδωρος κελεύονσί με τρυάκοντα μνών τυμήσασθαυ, 
αυτού δ* εγγυάσθαυ· τυμώμαυ ουν τοσούτου, εγγνηταυ δ’ 
ύμΐν έσονταυ του αργυρίου ουτου άζυόχρεω.

X X IX . Ου πολλον γ  ενεκα χρόνου, ώ άνδρες * Αθη
ναίου, όνομα εζετε καυ αιτίαν ύπο τών βουλομενων τήν 
πόλυν λουδορεΐν, ώς Σωκράτη άπεκτόνατε, άνδρα σ ο φ ό ν  
φήσουσυ γάρ δή σοφον εΤναυ, ευ καϊ μή ευμί, οί βουλόμε
νού νμΐν ονειδίζευν. εί ουν περυεμείνατε ολίγον χρόνον, 
άπο του αυτομάτου άν νμΐν τούτο εγένετο · οράτε γάρ δή 
την ήλυκίαν ότι πόρρω ήδη εστι του βίου, θανάτου δε 
εγγύς, λεγω  δε τούτο ον προς πάντας νμάς, άλλα προς

38
b 18. μναν αργυρίου: about seventeen 

dollars. This is certainly small com
pared with the fines imposed in o ther 
cases, e.g. upon Miltiades, Pericles, 
Timotheus.

21 . αυτοί δ* έγγυάσ-θαι: sc. φασίν, 
to be supplied from  κεΚενουσι. T heir 
surety would relieve Socrates from 
imprisonment.

22 . ά|ιο'χρ€ω: responsible, an assur
ance hardly needed in C rito’s case.

X X IX . Here ends Socrates’s άντιτί- 
μησις, and it was followed by the final 
vote of the court determ ining Socra
tes’s penalty. W ith  this the case 
ends. Socrates has only to be led 
away to prison. See note on c. xxv. 
above, 35 d. See Introd. 35 and 36. 
In  the address th a t follows, Socrates 
is out of order. He takes advantage 
of a slight delay to read a lesson to 
the court.

1. ού πολλου γ’ Iveica χρόνου: a

compressed expression. By condemn
ing Socrates, his judges, in order to 
rid  them selves of him, have hastened 
his death by the few years which re
m ained to h im ; thus, to gain a short 
respite, they  have done a great wrong.

2. ονομα έ'ξίτί καί αΙτίαν: the name 
and  the blame. See on rb ονομα καϊ 
t )jv Βιαβολήν, 20 d, and ονομα. Si τοντο  
κτε., 23 a. — ύπο : as if with ΙνομασθΊι- 
<re<T0e and αίτιασθήσεσθe. See on tmr&v- 
θατΐ, 17 a. Some periphrasis like 
ονομα έ'ξβτβ κτΙ. was often preferred 
by the Greeks to their somewhat cum
brous fut. pass, (of which there are 
only two examples in Horn.).

7 . ιτο'ρρω τού βίου: f a r  on in life. 
F o r the gen. with ad vs. of place, see
G. 1148; H. 757.— θανάτου δ« «γγύ?: 
and near unto death. The contrast in
troduced by Se is often so slight th a t 
but overtranslates it. C f  Xen. Cyr. 
i. 5. 2, ό Κναξάρηε ό τον Ά σ τ vdyovs

38
c
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τούς εμον καταψηφυσαμενονς θάνατον, λεγω δε καί τόδε ^  
10 προς τονς αυτούς τοντονς. /  υσως με ουεσθε, ώ άνδρες, 

απορία λόγων εαλωκεναυ τοιοντων, οΐς αν νμας επευσα, εί 
ωμην δευν άπαντα πουεΖν καϊ λεγευν ώστε άποφνγευν την 
δίκην, πολλον γε  δει. άλλ* άπορυα μεν εάλωκα, ον μεν- 
του λόγων, άλλα τόλμης καυ άναυσχνντίας καυ τον εθελευν 

15 λεγευν προς νμας τουαντα, ου’ άν νμΖν ήδυστα ήν άκονευν, 
θρηνονντος τε μον καυ όδνρομενον καί άλλα πουονντος 
καυ λεγοντος πολλά καυ άνάζυα εμον, ώς εγώ φημυ· οΐα e 

δη καυ ευθυσθε νμευς τών άλλων άκονευν. άλλ’ ούτε τότε 
ωήθην δευν ενεκα τον κυνδννον πράζαυ ονδεν άνελενθερον,

20 ούτε νυν μου μεταμελευ όντως άπολογησαμενω, άλλά πολύ  
μάλλον αυρονμαυ ώδε άπολογησάμενος τεθνάναυ ή εκείνως
y *  V \ * 5 · '  V  > » \ / V » » \ v » v \ \ζ η ν  οντε γαρ εν ουκη οντ εν πολεμώ οντ εμε οντ άλλον
ονδενα δει τοντο μηχανάσθαυ, όπως άποφενξεταυ παν πουών 39

3838
c π cits, τής δ ε Κυρον μητρ})5 κτε.

Ατι. ΐ .  η. 9, ΐϊττβρ Aapeiov 4στϊ ttcus, 

4μ})ς δ 6 αδελφός, ούκ άμαχεί ταντ iycb 
λήψομαι:

d  12. ώστε άποφυγεΐν : so as to escape,
i.e. in order to escape. The Greek 
idiom expresses not so m uch purpose 
as result. There really  seems very 
little  difference between this ώστε 
with the inf. and an obj. clause with 
δπως and the fut. ind. GMT. 582 and 
339; H. 953 and 885. C f. Phaedr. 
252 e, παν ποιοΰσιν οπως τοιοντος (sc. 
φιλόσοφος) εσται, and Phaed. 114 c, 
Xp ĵ παν ποιεΊν ώστε apeτής καϊ φρονή- 
σεως iv  τφ  β ίφ  μετασχεΊν. C f. also 
ώστε διαφενγειν, 39 a  below.

14. τόλμης: in its worst sense, like 
the Lat. a u d a c i a .  Cf. εάν τις το λ 
μά, 39 a  below, and C rit. 53 e.

16. θρηνονντος κ τ ε .: a development 
of the idea in το ιαντα , ol άν k t L  Here 
is a transition from  the acc. of the 
thing (sound) heard to the gen. of

the person heard, unless θρηνονντος . . .  
φημι is looked upon as a gen. absolute 
thrown in as an a fte rthough t for the 
sake of a more circum stantial and 
clearer statem ent. For the facts, cf. 
Gorg. 522 d, where (evidently with re f
erence to the point here made) P lato  
puts the following words into Socra
tes's m outh : el δε κολακικής βητορικής 
(;rhetorical f la tte ry ) ενδεία τελεντψ ην  
eywye, εν οΤδο οτι βαδίως ϊδοις άν μ ε 
φεροντα τυν θάνατον.

19. ούδε'ν: see on ονδεν, 34 e.
21. ωδε άπολογησάμενος: in this 

w ay , etc., i.e. a fte r such a defence. 
o v t w s  above means as I  have, and 
th a t idea is vividly repeated by φδε. 
Thus its contrast with i K e i v w s  (sc. 
άπολογησάμενος) is made all the more 
striking. — τεθνάναι: see on τεθνάναι, 
30 c.

23. παν ποιω ν: by doing anything 
and everything. Cf. πανουργο5, a ras
cal. C f ‘0 8 d .

39
a
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θάνατον. καί γαρ εν ταΐς μάχαις πολλάκις δήλον γ ί-  39 
25 γνεται οτι τό γε  άποθανεΐν άν τις εκφύγοι και όπλα 

άφείς και εφ’ ικετείαν τραπόμενος τών διωκόντων καί 
άλλαι μηχαναί πολλαί εισιν εν εκάστοις τοΐς κίνδυνοις 
ώστε διαφεύγειν θάνατον, εάν τις τολμά παν ποιεΐν καί 
λεγειν. άλλα μή ού τούτ5 η -χαλεπόν, ώ άνδρες, θάνατον 

30 εκφυγεΐν, άλλα πολύ χαλεπώτερον πονηριάν θάττον γαρ  
θανάτου θεΐ. καί νυν εγώ μεν ά τε βραδύς ών καί πρε- b  

σβύτης ύπο τού βραδυτερου εάλων, οι δ* εμοι κατήγοροι 
άτε δεινοί καί οξείς όντες ύπο τού θάττονος, τής κακίας, 
καί νυν εγώ μεν άπειμι ύφ* ύμών θανάτου δίκην οφλών,

35 ουτοι δ* ύπο τής άληθείας ώφληκότες μοχθηρίαν καί άδι- 
κίαν. καί εγώ τε τω τιμή ματ ι εμμένω καί ουτοι. ταύτα μεν 
που ίσως ούτω καί εδει σχεΐν, καί οϊμαι αυτά μετρίως εχειν.

X X X . Το δε δή μετά τούτο επιθυμώ ύμΐν χρησμωδή-

39
a 28. ώστε: c f  μηχανασθαι οπως ju s t 

above, and see on 8>στε άποφυγεΐν, 
38 d.

29. μή . . . η : substituted rhetori
cally for a statem ent of fact. See on 
μή σκεμματα rf, Crit. 48 c. Fo r the 
idea of fearing implied, see GMT. 
366.

30. άλλα ττολύ κ τ ε .: fu lly  expressed 
we should have άλλα μή πολυ χαλεπώ - 
τερον $  -πονηριάν εκφυγεΐν. —  θάττον 
θανάτου θίΐ: f lie s  fa s te r  than fa te , to 
preserve the alliteration, which here, 
as often, is picturesque. For the 
thought, c f  Henri) V. iv. 1, “ Now if 
these men have defeated the law and 
outrun native punishm ent, though 
they can outstrip men, they have no 
wings to fly from God.” In the 
thought th a t wickedness flies faster 
than  fate, we have perhaps a remi
niscence of H om er’s description of

I I . ix. 505 ff., ή δ’ *Ατη σθεναρή

τε  καί άρτίπος, οΰνεκα πάσας | πο\\}>ν 
ΰπεκπροθεει, φθάνει δε τε  πασαν επ' αίαν | 
βκάπτουσ’ ανθρώπους.

34. θανάτου δίκην όφλών: with 
οφλισκάνειν, whether used technically 
(as a law term ) or colloquially, we 
find the crime or the penalty  either
(1) in the ace. or (2 ) in the gen. with 
or w ithout δίκην. On the accent, see 
App.

36. καί «γώ κ τ ε . : i.e. they escape 
their punishm ent ju s t as little as I  
escape mine. The καί before εδει 
makes a c lim ax : “ perhaps it was 
necessary for the m atter actually to 
shape itself ju s t as it really lias.”

37. σ-χεΐν : on the meaning of σχεΐν  
and εχειν  respectively, see on εσχετε, 
19 a.

XX X. 1. το δε δή μετά τούτο:
τ b δε' is used adverbially; see on 
Tb δε', 37 a. χρησμωδησαι, declare a 
prophecy.

39
a
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σαυ, ώ καταψηφυσάμενοί μου. καί γαρ είμυ ή$η ενταύθα, 
εν ω μάλυστ ανθρώπου χρησμωδονσυν, οταν μέλλωσυν 
άποθανευσθαυ. φημυ γαρ, ω άνδρες, ου εμε άπεκτόνατε,

5 τυμωρυαν νμυν ηζευν ενθνς μετα τον εμον θάνατον πολν  
χαλεπωτεραν νη Αία η οι'αν εμε άπεκτόνατε· ννν γαρ τοντο 
είργάσασθε ουόμενου άπαλλάξεσθαυ τον δυδόναυ έλεγχον  
τον βίον, το δε νμΐν πολν εναντίον άποβησεταυ, ώς εγώ 
φημυ. πλείονς έσονταυ νμας ου ελέγχοντες, ονς ννν εγώ 

10 κατεΐχον, νμεΐς δε ονκ ησθάνεσθε · καυ χαλεπώτερου έσον- d  

ταυ οσω νεώτεροί ευσυ, καυ νμευς μάλλον αγανακτήσετε, 
ευ γαρ ουεσθε άποκτευνοντες άνθρώπονς επυσχησευν τον 
ονευδίζευν τυνα νμυν οτυ ονκ ορθώς ζητε, ονκ ορθώς δια-

39
c

39c 3. άνθρωποι χρησ-μωδοΰσιν κτε. : 
prob. Socrates has in mind such 
cases as Hom er mentions, II . xvi. 
851 ff., where Patroclus as he dies 
prophesies tru ly  to Hector, ού θην ούδ' 
αύτbs δηρύν βετ), αλλά τοι ήδη | &·γχι 
παμεστηκεν θάνατος καί μο?ρα κραταιτ), 
and xxii. 358 ίϊ., where H ector’s last 
words foretell the killing of Achilles 
by Paris and Phoebus Apollo. Cf. 
Verg. Aen. x . 739, —
llle  autem expirans: Non me, quicumque es, 

mul to,
Victor, nec longum laetabere; te quoque fata 
Prospectant paria, atque eadem mox arva 

tenebris.

Cf. also Xen. Cyr. viii. 7. 21, ή δε του 
ανθρώπου ψυχή τό τε  (at the hour o f  
death) δ-ηπου θειοτάτη καταφαίνεται καί 
τό τε  τ ι τών μελλόντω ν προορα' τό τε  
•γάρ, ώς εοικε, μάλιστα ελευθερουται. The 
same idea is found in m any litera
tures. Cf. B runhild in the song of 
Sigfried (E d d a),—
I prithee, Gunther, sit thee here by me,
For death is near and bids me prophecy.

See also John  of G aunt’s dying speech, 
Rich. I I .  ii.,—

Methinks I am a prophet new-inspired,
And thus expiring do foretell of him :
His rash fierce blaze of riot cannot last,
For violent fires soon burn out themselves.

4. άιτ6Κτονατ€: sc. by their verdict, 
and by the penalty  which they voted 
afte r Socrates had made his coun
ter-proposition (of a penalty), άντιτί- 
μημα.

6 . οϊαν έμέ άττίκτονατε: this is afte r 
the analogy of τιμωρίαν τιμωρεΤσθαί 
τινα, w ithout some reminiscence of 
which it would hardly  occur to any 
one to say θάνατον or τιμωρίαν εμε 
άπεκτόνατε. άπεκτόνατε is substituted, 
as more vivid and concrete, for the 
expected τετιμώρησθε. Sim ilarly we 
have μάχην νικάν or ήττάσθαι as more 
specific equivalents of μάχην μάχεσθαι.
— νυν: expresses reality . This use 
of νυν is akin to its very frequent use 
in contrast to a supposition contrary 
to fact (cf. 38 b, Lach. 184 d  and 200 e); 
bu t here it is connected with a false 
account of what will come to pass, in 
contrast with the true prophecy of 
Socrates.

8 .  t o  8 c  κ τ ε . : for a sim ilar idiom, 
though more strongly put, cf. Soph.

39
c
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νοεΐσθε. ού γάρ έσθ* αντη η άπαλλαγη οντε πάνν Βννατη 39 

15 οντε καλη , ά λλ *  εκείνη καί καλλίστη καϊ ράστη, μη τούς 
άλλονς κολούειν, ά λ λ *  εαντον παρασκενάζειν όπως έσται 
ώς βέλτιστος, ταντα μεν ονν ύμΐν τοΐς καταψηφισαμέ- 
νοις μαντενσάμενος άπαλλάττομαι.

X X X I. Tots Βε άποψηφισαμένοις ηΒέως άν Βιαλε- e 

χθείην νπερ τον γεγονότος τοντονί πράγματος, εν ω οι 
άρχοντες άσχολίαν άγονσι και ονπω έρχομαι οΐ ελθόντα 
με Βει τεθνάναι. άλλά μοι, ω άνΒρες, παραμείνατε τοσον- 

5 τον χρ ό νο ν  ούΒεν γάρ κωλύει Βιαμνθολογησαι προς άλλη- 
λονς έως έζεσ τ ιν  νμΐν γάρ ώς φίλοις ονσιν επιΒεΐζαι 40 

έθεΚω το νννί μοι ζνμβεβηκος τί ποτε νοεί. εμοι γάρ, ώ 
άνΒρες Βικασταί— νμάς γάρ Βικαστάς καλών όρθώς άν 
καλοίην —  θανμάσιόν τι γέγονεν. η γάρ εΙωθυΐά μοι

39 244 a , ϊνα . . . τί) δε τούτου γ ίγνη τα ι  
παν τουναντίον.

14. €{γΘ’ αυτη : not ού yap έσθ’ κτε., 
as Schanz has it. The position of 
εστι near ού a t the beginning of the 
clause justifies the accent. G. 144, 
5 ; H. 480, 3. .

15. μη τούς άλλους κολου'ίΐν : to op
press no man, corresponding to the pre
ceding αποκτείνοντες . . . επισχήσειν κτε.

X X X I. 2. iSirep: has ju s t the same 
meaning with περί. See L. and S. s.v. 
νπερ, β η .  Socrates speaks about what 
has befallen him, which he looks upon 
as for the best since it is the will of 
Divine Providence. — ol άρχοντίς : see 
In trod. 75, and cf. 37 c.

3. άσ-χολίαν άγουσα : are busy. They 
were occupied with the arrangem ents 
for conveying Socrates to prison. For 
τεθνάναι, see on τεθνάναι, 30 C.

4. άλλά: used freq., for the sake 
of g reater vivacity, before the imv. 
or subjv. of command. See on άλλ’ 
εμοϊ κτε., Crit. 45 a.

5. οΰδεν γάρ κωλυ'α: indicates the 
calm self-possession of Socrates, so 
strongly contrasted with the ordinary 
attitude of those under sentence of 
death.— διαμυθολογήσαι: more friend
ly and fam iliar than  διαλέγεσθαι. Thus 
Socrates prepares to open his heart 
upon m atters not strictly  relevant,

. which only those of whom he is fond 
and who care for him need hear. Cf. 
Pliaed. 61 e, ίσως κα\ μάλιστα  πρέπει 
μ έλλοντα  εκεΐσε απόδημε7ν δ ια σ κ ο 
π ε ί  ν τ ε  κ α ί  μ υ θ ο λ ο γ  ε ΐ ν  περί της 
αποδημίας της εκεϊ, ποίαν τινα αύτήν 
οίόμεθα είναι.

8 . υμάς γάρ κ τ ε . : see on 3 τι μεν  
υμείς, 17 a.

9. ή γάρ εΙωθυΐά κτε. : notice how 
m any short statem ents of fact crowd 
one upon the other. This serves to 
arrest the attention. The θαυμάσιόν 
τι is th a t noiv, when Socrates has such 
a fa te  before him, the voice is silent, 
while previously, etc. See on δεινά kv 
εϊην {fin.), 28 e.

39
e
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10 μαντική ή τον δαιμονίον iv  μεν τω πρόσθεν χρόνω παντί 40 

πάνν 7τνκνή άει ην και πάνν επι σμικροΊς εναντιονμενη, εΐ 
τι μελλοιμι μή όρθως πράξειν · νννι δε ξνμβεβηκε μοι, 
άπερ ορατέ καί αντοί, ταντι α γε  δή οίηθείη αν τις και 
νομίζεται έσχατα κακών είναι, εμοι δε οντε εξιόντι εωθεν 

15 οϊκοθεν ήναντιώθη το τον θεόν σημειον, οντε ήνίκα άνε- b  

βαινον εντανθοΐ επι το δικαστήριον, οντε εν τω λόγω  
ούδαμον μελλοντί τι ερεΐν · καίτοι εν άλλοις λόγοις πολ- 
λαχον δή με επεσχε λεγοντα μεταξύ· ννν δε ονδαμου 
περι ταντην την πραξιν οντ εν εργω ούδενι οντ εν λόγω  

20 ήναντίωταί μοι. τί ονν αίτιον είναι νπολαμβάνω ; εγω  
νμΐν ερω · κινδννενει γάρ μοι το ξνμβεβηκος τοντο άγαθόν 
γεγονεναι, και ούκ εσθ ' όπως ημείς όρθως νπολαμβάνομεν 
όσοι οίόμεθα κακον εΤναι το τεθνάναι. μεγα  μοι τεκμη- c 

ριον τούτον γ ε γο ν εν  ον γάρ εσθ* όπως ούκ ηναντιώθη άν 
25 μοι το είωθος σημειον, εί μη τι εμελλον εγω άγαθον 

πράξειν.

40
a 10 . ή του δαιμονίου: see on δαιμό

νων, 31 d. See Αρρ.
11 . ιτάνυ επί <τμικροΐς: see on οΰτω

τταρ ολίγον, 36 a.
12 . όρθώς πράξειν: i.e. so th a t all 

would be for the best, an expression 
which is closely allied to e l πράττειν. 
Cf. below c, ayaObv ττρίξειν. Cf. 45 d.

13. ά γε δή κτε. : ye  emphasizes 
the idea expressed, and δή appeals to 
the paten t fact. Cf. φάσκοντά ye δή, 
Crit. 45 d. — κ α ί. . .  νομίζεται: a shift 
from act. to pass. C f  Charm. 156 c, 
ταντα οντω λεγουσί re και έχει. Perhaps 
as νομίζεται expresses the opinion act
ually  in vogue, it should be strength
ened in translation by some adv.

14. έ'ωθεν: in the morning. C f  
Xen. A n . iv. 4. 8 ; vi. 3. 23: and Horn. 
Od. i. 372.

17. πολλαχοΰ δ ή : in many situa- 
tions, and hence, ofien.

18. λεγοντα μεταξύ: for this and 
o ther advs. with the temporal partic., 
see G. 1572 ; H. 976. Usually μεταξύ  
is prefixed, not appended.

19. ττερί ταύτην τήν ττράξιν: in re
gard  to this whole affair, referring  to 
the whole trial, and including every
thing th a t led up to it.

20 . υπολαμβάνω : not subjv., since 
there is no question of doubt. The 
question is only a vivid fashion of 
speech, of which P la to  is very fond.

22 . ήμεΐς: to be connected imme
diately with οσοι. This use of the 
pron. gives a genial color to the 
w hole; in Eng. we should use a par
titive expression, all those among us.

25. εμελλον: referring definitely to c

40
b
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X X X II. ’Εννοήσωμεν δ ε  και τήΒε ώς πολλή ελπίς 40 

εστιν άγαθον αντο είναι. Βυοΐν γάρ θάτερόν εστι το 
τεθνάναι· ή γάρ οΐον μηΰεν εΐναι μη& αισθησιν μη$ε- 
μίαν μηΰενος έχειν τον τεθνεώτα, ή κατά τά λεγάμενα  

5 μεταβολή τις τυγχάνει ουσα και μετοίκησις τή ψνχή του 
τόπου του ενθένΒε εις άλλον τόπον. καί είτε μηΰεμία 
αΐσθησίς εστιν , ά λ λ *  οΐον ύπνος επειΒάν τις καθεύΒων d 
μη& όναρ μηΒεν ορα, θαυμάσιον κερΒος άν εΐη δ θάνατος, 
εγώ γάρ άν οίμαι, εΐ τινα εκλεζάμενον $εοι ταύτην τήν

40
c past tim e bu t still containing the idea 

of continued action. Cf. Xen. A n . v. 
8. 13, ei δε τοΰτο πάντως εποιοΰμζν (had  
done), α π α ντά  tiv απωλόμεθα. For the 
facts, see Introd. 27, f in .

X X X II. 1. καί ττ}δε: afte r an argu
m ent based upon the silence of his 
inner voice, Socrates considers the 
question upon its merits.

2. ε ίνα ι: not ίσεσθαι. G. 1286;
H. 948 a. C f  Horn. II. ix. 40, δαιμόνι,
οΰτω που μ ά \α  € \ π ^ α ι  υΐας ’Αχαιών \ 
άπτολέμους τ  ζμςναι καϊ ανάλκιδας ώς 
οyopeueis; C f  also II. xiii. 309, επεί 
οϋ ποθι ελττομαι οΰτως | δεύεσθαι πολε- 
μοιο κάρη κομόωντας ’Αχαιούς.

3. οΐον μηδέν εΐνα ι: w ithout defi
nitely  expressed subj. (cf. οΊον άποδη- 
μήσαι in e below), to be dead is as to 
be nothing, i.e. its nature is such th a t a 
m an when dead is nothing.

4. τον τεθνεώτα: the subj. of εχειν  
(not of elvai), which is an a fte r
thought.— κατά τά  λεγομενα: Socrates 
associates his idea of the life hereafter 
with stories and traditions which are 
them selves a developm ent of Hom er’s 
utterances about the Ή λύσιον wediov 
and Hesiod’s account of the μακάρων 
νήσοι. The la te r poets, e.g. Pindar, 
continued what Hom er and Hesiod 
began. A nd Pindar, furtherm ore, in

corporates into his descriptions of life c 
a fte r death Orphic and Pythagorean 
accounts of metempsychosis. Here 
and in the Phaedo (70 c-72 a) Socrates 
appeals to a παλαώς \0 y o s .

5. τη ψ υ χ ή : a dat. interest.
G. 1165; H. 771. The gen. would 
express the subject of the action 
designated. — τού το'ιτου: governed by 
μεταβολή κα\ μετοίκησις. Of these two 
the la tte r repeats the form er in more 
specific form. The gen. corresponds to 
the acc. with μ ε τ α β ά λ λ ε ι  and (rareljr) 
μετοικςίν. C f  Theaet. 181 c, όταν τι 
χώραν €Κ χώρας μεταβάλλτ).

6 . τού ένθε'νδε: see on τους e/c τής  
ναυμαχίας, 32 b. See also Αρρ. — καί 
εϊτε: the second member is introduced 
by εί δ’ αύ in line 19.

7. οΐον iiirvos: c f  Horn. Od. xiii.
79 f., καϊ τ φ  'ήδυμος ΰττνο ς  i τά βλεφά- 
ροισιν επίτττε | νήγρετος ‘ήδιστος, θανάτω 
ά γχ ισ τα  4οικώς.

8 . κε'ρδος : not ayaQiv, because Soc- d 
rates does not consider such a con
dition as in itself a good.

9 . άν ο ίμαι: &v belongs to eipetv, 
and on account of the length of the 
prot. is repeated first with οίμαι in 14, 
and again ju s t before the inf.; sim ilarly 
δε'οι is twice used in the prot. See on 
ίσως τά χ  &v, 31 a. — έκλεξάμενον καί
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10 ννκτα, iv  η οντω κατέδαρθεν ώστε μηδε οναρ ίδεΐν, και 40 
τάς αλλας νύκτας τε και ημέρας τάς τον βίον τον βαντον 
άντιπαραθέντα ταύτη τη ννκτι δέοι σκεφαμενον ειπειν, 
πόσας άμεινον και ήδιον ημέρας και ννκτας ταντης τής 
ννκτος βεβίωκεν έν τω εαντον βίω, οιμαι αν μή οτι Ιδιώ- 

15 την τινά, άλλα τον μέγαν βασιλέα  εναριθμήτονς αν ενρειν e 
αντον ταντας προς τάς άλλας ήμέρας και ννκτας. εί ονν 
τοιοντον ο θάνατος εστι, κέρδος έγωγε λέγω' και γάρ  
ονδε ν πλείων ο πας -χρόνος φαίνεται οντω δή είναι ή μία  
νύζ. εί δ* αν οΐον άποδημήσαί εστιν δ θάνατος ενθένδε 

20 εις άλλον τόπον, και άληθή εστι τά λεγάμενα ώς άρα εκει 
είσιν άπαντες οί τεθνεώτες, τ ί μεΐζον άγαθον τούτον ειη 
άν, ώ άνδρες δικασταί; εί γάρ  τις άφικόμενος εις ιδον, 
άπαλλαγεις τούτων τών φασκόντων δικαστών εΐναι, ενρή- 41 
σει τονς άληθώς δικαστάς, οίπερ .και λέγονται εκεί δικά- 

25 ζειν, τε κ α ι'Ραδάμανθνς και Αιακός και Τριπτόλεμος
καϊ άλλοι οσοι τών ημιθέων δίκαιοι εγενοντο εν τω εαντών

^  άντιτταραθεντα σκίψ άμίνον: the first 20 . ως άρα: a  conclusion derived ^
two parties, coupled by καί are subor- immediately from  the admission th a t
dinated to σκεψάμενον, ju s t as it is death is a  m igration from  earth  to
subordinated in tu rn  to eiliretv. See some other place. ^
on οτι αττηχθανόμην, 21 e. 23. δ ικαστώ ν: for case, see G. 931;

14. μ ή  οτι, άλλα κτ4.: not to speak H. 940 a.
o f  any one in private station, no, not the 25. Mivos /ctI. : connected gram-
Great K ing, etc. αλλά is used here to m atically with the rel. sent, ra ther
introduce a climax. See H. 1035 a. than  w ith tovs δικαστάς. C f  Phaed.

16. αυτόν: this pron. gives a final 6Ge, τό τε  ημΐν εσται ου ε π ιθ υ μ ο ΰ -  
touch of emphasis to βασιλέα. Socra- μ ε ν  τ ε  καί φαμεν ερασταϊ εΐναι, φ ρ ο ν η -  
tes talks of the king of Persia in σ εω  s, έπειδαν τελευτήσω  μεν κτε. The 
the strain  which was common among three first m entioned, Minos, Rhada- 
Greeks in his day. Polus, in the Gor- m anthys, and Aeacus, were sons of 
gias (470 e), is startled because Soc- Zeus, and while living had earned 
rates refuses to take it for granted great fame by their scrupulous ob- 
th a t the king of Persia is happy. servance of justice. They are also

17. κ^ρδο? 'λε/ω : sc. αυτόν. — καί named in the Gorgias as the ministers 
γάρ κ τ ε . : fo r  thus the whole o f  time ap- of justice in the world below. In  
pears no more than a single night, etc. D ante’s Inferno  (v. 4-17) Minos, curi-

a
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βίω, apa φαύλη άν ειη ή αποδημία; ή αν *Ορφεΐ ζνγγε-  41 

νεσθαι και Μονσαίω καί Ή σιόδω καί *Ομήρω επι πόσω  
αν τις δεζαιτ άν νμών; εγώ μεν γαρ  πολλά/as εθελω 

30 τεθνάναι, εί ταντα εστιν αληθή · επεί, εμοιγε και αντώ 
θανμαστή αν ειη ή διατριβή αντόθι, οπότε εντνγοιμι b  

ΐίαλαμήδει και Κιαντι τώ Ύελαμώνος και ει τις άλλος τών 
παλαιών δια κρίσιν άδικον τεθνηκεν. άντιπαραβάλλοντι

41
a  ously transform ed into a demon with a 

long tail, still fulfills the same duties,—
. . . When the spirit evil-born 

Cometh before him, wholly it confesses; 
And this discriminator of transgressions 

Seeth what place in Hell is meet for it;
Girds himself with his tail as many times 
A s grades he wishes it should be thrust 

down.
In  Ar. Ft'ogs, Aeacus is P lu to ’s foot
m an. F or a painting representing the 
judges of the underw orld,seeG erhard’s 
Vasenbilder, p late 239. — Τριιττόλεμος: 
a  son of Eleusis, glorified in the trad i
tions of D em eter θεσμοφόρος. He was 
the dissem inator of intelligent agri
culture. P la to  uses here the freedom 
which characterizes all his m ythical 
digressions, and adapts the m yth to 
the  point which he desires to make. 
δικάζειν implies action in t\vo capaci
tie s: (1) as judge, pronouncing upon 
the deeds and misdeeds of every soul 
th a t has lived and died (this is the 
account of Minos in the Gorgias), and
(2) as king and legislator. C f. Horn. 
Od. xi. 568 ff., where Minos is shown 
χρύσειον σκηπτρον εχοντα, θεμιστεύοντα  
νεκυσσιν. P robably here the prevail
ing idea is th a t of king and legislator. 
Hom er (O d. iv. 564 ff.) places Rhada- 
m anthys among the blessed in the 
Elysian fields.

27. Ό ρ φ ίί κ τ€·: Orpheus and Mu- 
saeus with Hom er and Hesiod were 
honored as the most ancient bards 
and seers of Greece.

4128. firl ττόσω: price stated in the a  
form of a condition. — The repetition 
of άν has an effect comparable to the 
repeated neg. The first άν is con
nected with the most im portant word 
of the clause, λνΐηΐβ the second takes 
the place naturally  belonging to άν in 
the sent. GMT. 223. C f  31 a.

29. πολλάκις τίθνάναι: cf. Dem. ix.
65, τεθνάναι δε μυριάκις κρεΊττον κτε.
C f  30 c.

30. €μοιγ€ καί αύτω : fo r  me m yself 
more particularly.

31. όιτότε: when ( i f  at any time) I  b  
met.

32. Παλαμήδει: the son of Nau- 
plius, a king in Euboea. The wisdom 
of Palam edes provoked the jealousy 
of Odysseus, Diomedes, and A ga
memnon, and was his ruin. Acc. to 
the post-homeric story Odysseus plot
ted so successfully, by forging a mes
sage to Palam edes from Priam, that 
Palam edes was suspected of treason 
and stoned by the Greeks. C f  Verg. 
A en. 82 ff. and Ov. Met. xiii. 56 ff. 
The title is preserved of a lost trag 
edy by Sophocles called Palam edes 
and of one by Euripides. The fate 
of A jax  is well known through Horn. 
Od. xi. 541 ff. See also M et. xiii. and 
the A ja x  of Sophocles.

33. άντιτταραβάλΧοντι: a case of 
asyndeton (H. 1039), which occurs not 
infrequently  where as here a  sent, 
is thrown in by way of explanation.
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τά εμαυτον πάθη προς τά εκείνων, ώς εγώ οΧμαι, ονκ άν 41 
35 άηδες ειη. καί δη το μεγιστον, τούς εκεί εζετάζοντα καί 

ερευνώντα ώσπερ τούς ενταύθα διάγειν, τίς αύτών σοφός 
εστι, καί τίς οϊεται μεν, εστι δ’ ού. επι πόσω  δ* άν τις, ώ 
άνδρες δικασταί, δεζαιτο εζετάσαι τον επι Τροίαν άγοντα 
την ποΧΧην στρατιάν η ’Οδυσσέα η Σίσυφον, η άΧΧους c 

40 μυρίονς άν τις εΐποι και άνδρας καϊ γυναίκας, οΐς εκεί 
διαΧέγεσθαι και ζυνεΐναι και εζετάζειν άμηχανον άν ειη 
εύδαιμονίας. πάντως ού δηπου τούτου γε  ενεκα οι εκεί 
άποκτείνουσι- τά τε γάρ  άλλα εύδαιμονέστεροί είσιν οι 
εκει τών ενθάδε, και ηδη τον Χοιπον χρόνον αθάνατοί εισιν,

45 εΐπερ γε  τά Χεγόμενα άΧηθη.
41
b μοί is easily supplied from the p re 

ceding fyoiye. The partic. is used 
as with 'ήδεσθαι, to which ουκ &ν αηδές 
εϊη is substantially  equivalent. C f  
also the partic. with impers. expres
sions like άμεινόν εστι, μεταμέλει μοι, etc.

35. καί δή τό με'γιστον: and lohat 
after all is the greatest thing. Then 
follows, in the form of a clause in 
apposition, explanation of the μέ- 
yiarov. The whole is equivalent to 
rb μ ^ ισ τ ό ν  εστι τοΰτο, εξετάζοντα διά-
7 ειν (with an indef. personal subj.). 
See on οΐον μηδέν εΐναι, 40 C.

38. άγοντα : not ayay6vra because 
it represents os ήγε. GMT. 140; H. 
856 a. Cf. T im . 25 b  c, where the 
fabled m ight of prehistoric A thens is 
described, των "Ελλήνων γ ο ύ μ ε ν η  . . . 
κρατήσασα τών επιόντων τρόπαια εστησε. 
This loose use of the impf. instead of 
the aor. is not uncommon where ex
trem e accuracy is not aimed at.

39. Σίσ-υφον: cf. Horn. II. vi. 153 ff., 
Od. xi. 593 ff. — The m ost comprehen
sive clause, ί) . . .  y u v a l K a s ,  escapes from 
the gram m atical const., a not uncom
mon irregularity. Cf. Gorg. 483 d  e,

ποίο) δικαίω χρωμενοε Έερξης επί τήν  
Έ λλαδα εστράτευσεν τ) 6 πατήρ αύτοΰ 
επϊ 2κύθαε; τ) ά λλα  μυρία &ν t is  εχοι 
τοιαντα λ ε y ειν.

40. οίς διαλε'γεσθαι καί ξυνεΐναι καί 
ε’ξετάζειν : when verbs governing differ
ent cases have the same object, the 
Greek idiom usually expresses the 
object once only, and then in the case 
governed by the nearest verb.

41. άμήχανον Ευδαιμονίας : more 
blessed than tongue can tell. Cf. Theaet. 
175 a, S t  οπα αύτω καταφαίνεται ttjs 
σμικpoλoyίas (pettifogging), and Rep. 
viii. 567 e, where χρήμα, something 
like which is probably implied in the 
above cases, is expressed, ή μ α κ ά 
ρ ιο ν  λ ^ ε ι ς  τ υ ρ ά ν ν ο υ  χ ρ ή μ α .  C f  
also Rep. i. 328 e, σου ήδεω5 Uv πυθοί- 
μην . . . πότερον χ α λ ε π ά  του βίου ή πώί 
συ αυτb εξayyέλλειs.

42. πάντως ού δήττου: in any event, 
ice know that the>/ kill no man there, 
e tc .— τούτου γε ενεκα: spoken point
edly and not without an intended 
th ru st a t those who voted his d e a th ; 
the reason given certainly proves more 
than  the point here made.

41
c
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X X X III. Άλλα, καί νμας χρή> ώ άνδρες δικασταί, 41 

ενελπυδας είναι ττρος τον Θάνατον, και εν τι τούτο δυανο- 
ευσθαυ αληθές, οτυ ονκ εστιν άνδρι άγαθώ κακον ονδεν d  

οντε ζώντυ οντε τελεντήσαντυ, ονδε άμελευταυ νπο θεών τά 
5 τοντον πράγματα · ονδε τά εμά ννν από τον αντομάτον 

γεγονεν, άλλα μου δήλόν εστυ τοντο, οτυ ή8η τεθνάναυ καυ 
άπηλλάγβαυ πραγμάτων βελτυον ήν μου. διά τοντο καί 
εμε ονδαμον άπετρεψε το σημευον, καυ εγωγε τους καταψη- 
φυσαμενους μον καυ τους κατηγόρους ον πάνν χαλεπαινω.

10 καυτου ον ταντη τη δυανουα κατεψηφίζοντό μον καυ κατη- 
γόρονν, άλλ* ουόμενού βλάπτευν · τοντο αντοΐς άζιον μεμ- e 

φεσθαυ. τοσόνδε μεντοι δέομαυ αυτών τονς νυεις μον
41
c X X X III. 2. εν τ ι τούτο : this one 

thing above all. The position of τοντο, 
coming as it does afte r instead of 
before εν τι, is very emphatic.

6 . τεθνάναι καί άιτηλλάχθαι: the 
pf. is used, because to speak of the 
completion of the change, i.e. to be 
dead, is the most forcible way of put
ting  the idea, πράγματα  applies to the 
trouble and the unrest of a busy life.

7. βελτιον ην: Socrates considers 
the whole complication of circum
stances in which he is already in
volved, or in which he must, if he 
lives, sooner or la te r be involved. 
Deliverance from this he welcomes 
as a boon. Cf. 39 b . — διά τούτο /ere.: 
cf. 40 a  c. Socrates argued from the 
silence of τί> δαιμόνων th a t no evil was 
in store for him when he went before 
the court. This led him to conclude 
that his death could be no harm. On 
fu rth er consideration, he is confirmed 
in this, because death is never a harm. 
Applying this principle to his o\vn 
actual circumstances, its tru th  be
comes the more manifest, so that, 
finally, he can explain why the divine

voice was silent. Contrast the oppo- ^ 
site view expressed by Achilles (Horn. 
Od. xi. 489 ff.), and in Eur. 1. A . 1249- 
1252, where Iphigenia, pleading for 
life, says, ev σνντεμονσα πάντα νικήσω 
λόγον · | τϊ> φως τόδ’ ανθρώποισιν ηδι- 
στον βλέπειν, | τά  ν έ ρ θ ε  δ’ ο ν δ έ ν  
μαίνεται δ’ 3s εύχετα ι | ΟανεΊν. κ α κ ώ ς  
(,ήν κ ρ ε7σ  σ ο ν ί) κ α λ ώ ς  θαν  εΐν.

11. βλώτττειν: used abs. w ithout 
acc. of the person or of the thing, 
because the abstract idea of doing 
harm  is alone required. — τοΰτο . . . 
άξιον με'μφεσθα,ι: so f a r  it is fa i r  to 
blame them. Contrast 17 b , τον τό μοι 
εδοξεν αν τ  ών, this ...about them; and cf. 
S ym p . 220 e, τοντό γ ί  μοι οντε μέμψει 
κτε. They deserve blame for their 
malicious intention and for the reason 
given in 29 b. — άξιον: it is fa ir .  C f  e 
Gorg. 465 e, αξιον μεν ovv εμοϊ σνγγνώ- 
μην εχειν εστί.

12 . τοσ-ο'νδε με'ντοι: “ although they 
certainly are fa r from wishing me 
well, yet I  ask so much as a favor,” 
i.e. so littlC th a t they can well afford 
to grant it. Then follows an expla
nation of τοσόνδε.
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επειδάν ηβησω σι τιμωρησασθε, ω άνΒρες, ταντά ταντα 41 

λνπονντες άπερ εγώ νμάς ελνπονν, εάν νμΐν δοκώσιν η 
15 -χρημάτων η άλλον τον πρότερον επιμελεΐσθαι η άρετης, 

καί εάν δοκώσί τι είναι μηδέν δντες, ονειδίζετε αντοΐς 
ώσπερ εγώ νμΐν, οτι ονκ επιμελούνται ών δει και οΐονταί 
τι εϊναι δντες ονδενος άζιοι. και εάν ταντα ποιητε, δίκαια 
πεπονθώς εγώ έσομαι νή> νμών, αντδς τε και οι νιεΐς. 42 

20 άλλά γάρ ηδη ώρα άπιεναι, εμοι μεν άποθανονμενω, νμΐν 
δε βιωσομενοις- δπδτεροι δε ημών έρχονται επι άμεινον 
πράγμα, άδηλον παντι πλην η τω θεω.

41
e

42
a

13. ηβη<τωσ·ι: see on εσ χετε , 19 a. 
C f  Hes. Op. 131, άλλ’ όταν ήβήσειε καί 
ήβης μέτρον 'ίκοιτο.

16. ονειδίζετε : see on oveiSίζων 'έκα
στον, 30 e.

18. δίκαια ΊΓε-ττονθώς: to be under
stood in the light of cc. xviii. and 
xxvi. Socrates looks upon -what is 
usually taken as the most grievous in
ju ry  as the greatest possible blessing.

19. αύτο'δ τε κτε. : for εγώ avrbs 
k t€. C f  Crit. 50 e. Cf. Soph. 0 .  C. 
461, επάξιος μεν Οϊδίπους κατοικτίσαι,\ 
αυτός τ ε  παΐδές θ' αί'δε.

20 . άλλά γάρ /ere.: serves to close the

speech, giving a t the same tim e the 
reason for coming to an end.

22 . ττλήν ή : pleonastic like άλλ* if 
in 20 d . See App. — τω θεω : cf. the 
subtly ironical way in which the same 
thought is put in the E uthyphro  
(3 d e ) ,  where, speaking of his accu
sers, Socrates says, et μεν oZv, t> νυν δί/ 
ελεγον, μέλλοιέν μου καταγελάν, ώσπερ συ 
φτ}ς σαυτου, ούδεν ΐιν είη αηδές παίζοντας 
καϊ γελώ ντας εν τ φ  δικαστηρίφ διαγα- 
γε ϊν · ε ΐ  Se σ π ο υ δ ά σ ο ν τ α ι ,  τ ο υ τ '  
ή δ η  οπτ} ά π ο β ή σ ε τ α ι  & δ η λ ο ν  
π λ ή ν  ύ μ ι ν  r o t s  μ ά ν τ  ε σ  ιν . See 
on άριστα, 35 d.

42
a



Π Λ Α Τ Ω Ν Ο Σ  ΚΡΙ ΤΩΝ.

ΤΑ ΤΟΤ ΔΙΑΛΟΓΟΥ ΠΡ05ΩΠΑ

2 Ω Κ Ρ Α Τ Η 2 ,  Κ Ρ Ι Τ Ω Ν . St. ι. 
ρ. 43.

I .  ^ Ω .  Ύ ί  τ η ν ι κ ά Β ε  ά φ ΐ ξ α ι ,  ω  Τ ρ ί τ ω ν ;  η  ο ν  7τ ρ ω  ε τ ι  

έ σ τ ί ν ;

ΚΡ. ΤΙάνν μεν ονν.
^Ω. ΤΙηνίκα μάλιστα;

5 ΚΡ. νΟ ρ θ ρ ο ς  β α θ ν ς .

2Ω . % α ν μ ά ζ ω  ο π ω ς  ή  θ έ λ η σ ε  σ ο ι  ο  τ ο ν  Β ε σ μ ω τ η ρ ί ο ν  

φ ν λ α ζ  ν π α κ ο ν σ α ι .

ΚΡ. Β ν ν ή θ η ς  η Β η  μ ο ί  ε σ τ ι ν ,  ω  'Ζ ώ κ ρ α τ ε ς ,  Β ιά  το π ολ
λά/ας Β ε ν ρ ο  φ ο ι τ ά ν , κ α ί  τ ι  κ α ι  ε ν ε ρ γ έ τ η τ α ι  ν π  ε μ ο ν .

10 ^Ω. * Α ρ τ ι  δε η κ ε ι ς  η  π ά λ α ι ;

^  1. Κ ρίτω ν: see Introd. 62. See on βαθύς means, ju s t before daybreak. C f  ^1. Κ ρίτω ν: see Introd. 62. See on 
Apol. 3 3 d , f in .,  and c f  3 8 b , f in .

4. πηνίκα μάλιστα, about what time 
is it ? In  Lat. m a x i  m e and ad- 
m o d  u m  are so used, e.g. l o c u s  p a 
t e n s  d u c e n t o s  m a x im e  p e d o s ,  
L iv . x. 38. 5 ; l o c u s  in  p e d u m  
m i l l e  a d m o d u m  a l t i t u d i n e m  
a b r u p t u s ,  id. xxi. 36. 2 .

5. ορθρος βαθύς: the adj. limits 
ΰρθρος, so th a t the whole expression 
means ra th e r the end of night than 
the beginning of day. C f  the time 
when the P rotagoras begins (310 a), 
ttjs παρελθούσης vvKrbs ταυτησί, ετι 
βαθεος υρθρου. The description in the 
same dialogue of young H ippocrates 
feeling his way through the dark to 
Socrates’s bedside shows th a t ορθρος

βαθύς means, ju s t before daybreak. C f  
Xen. A n . iv. 3. 8 if., where Xenophon 
dreams a dream, ϊπεϊ δέ ορθρος ήν . . . 
ήδετό τ€ καϊ ώς τά χ ισ τα  εως ύπεφαινεν 
έθύοντο. Here ορθρος means the dark 
before the dawn. Cf. also άμφιλύκη  
νύξ, Horn. II. vii. 433, ήμος S' οϋτ &p 
πω 7)ώς, ετι δ’ άμφιλύκη νύξ, | τήμος &ρ’ 
άμφϊ πυρήν npiTbs εγρετο λabς ’Αχαιών.

6 . ήθε'ληοτε ύττακονσαι: d id  not re
fu se  to let you in. C f  Xen. A n. i. 3. 8 
for ουκ ί]θελε, he refused. W ith ύπα- 
κοΰσαι, cf. A cts  xii. 13, and Xen. Sym p .
I. 11, Φίλιππος S' δ γελωτοποώς κρούσας 
τήν  θύραν είπε τ φ  ύπακούσαντι (the por
ter) εισαγγεΐλαι 'όστις τε είη κτε.

9. κ α ί . . . καί /ere.: a n d  what is 
more, I ’ve done a little something fo r  him. 
τ ϊ  is equiv. to ευεργεσίαν τινά (a tip).
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ΚΡ. *Επιεικώς πάλαι. 43
Χίΐ. Ειτα πώς ούκ ευθύς επήγειράς με, άλλα σιγή  b 

παρακάθησαι;
ΚΡ. Ού μά τον Αία, ώ Σώκρατες, ούδ’ άν αυτός ήθεΧον 

15 εν τοσαύτη τε άγρυπνία καί Χύπη είναι,. άλλα και σου 
πάλαι θανμάζω αισθανόμενος ώς ήδεως καθεύδεις· καί 
επίτηδες σε ονκ ήγειρον, ινα ώς ήδιστα διάγης. καί ποΧ- 
Χάκις μεν δή σε και πρότερον εν παντι τω βίω ευδαιμό
νισα του τρόπου, ποΧύ δε μάΧιστα'εν τή νυν παρεστώση 

20 ζυμφορα ώς ραδίως αυτήν καί πράως φερεις.
Χίΐ. Καί, yap  άν, ώ Κρίτων, πΧημμεΧες ειη άγανακτεΐν 

τηΧικοΰτον όντα, εί δει ήδη τεΧευτάν.
ΚΡ. Καί άΧΧοι, ώ Σώκρατες, τηΧικουτοι εν τοιαύταις c 

ζυμφοραΐς άΧίσκονται, άλλ’ ούδεν αυτούς επιΧύεται ή ήΧι- 
25 κία το μή ού-χι άγανακτεΐν τή παρούση τύχτ).

vEcrrt ταυτα. άλλα τί δή ούτω πρω άφΐζαι;
ΚΡ. ’ΑγγεΧίαν, ώ Σώκρατες, φέρων χαΧεπήν, ού σοι, 

ώς εμοϊ φαίνεται, άλλ’ εμοι και τοΐς σοις επιτηδείοις πάσιν  
και γαΧεπήν και βαρεΐαν, ήν εγώ, ώς εμοϊ δοκώ εν τοΐς 

30 βαρύτατ άν ενέγκαιμι.

^  12. ε ΐτα : refers to επιεικώς -πάλαι in a secondary tense, see GMT. 318; ^  
a vein of wonder or perhaps of gentle H. 881 a.
reproof. 18. ευδαιμόνισα του τρόπου : for the

14. ού μά τόν Δ ία : the neg. be- gen. of cause, see G. 1126; Η. 744. A t 
longing to the clause th a t follows is the end of the sentence, a clause with 
inserted by antioipation in the oath. ώς (equiv. to οτι οντω) is introduced in 
The answer to Socrates’s question is place of the g en .— F or the facts, see 
implied clearly in the use of ουδέ, and Introd. 36 and note 6, p. 26. 
becomes categorical in καϊ επίτηδες 21. πλημμελε^: cf. Apol. 22 d  and 
κτε. see on εμμελώς, Apol. 20 C.

15. ev τοσαυ'τη τε άγρυττνίς. κ τ έ .: 25. το μή ούχΐ άγανακτεΐν: επ ιλύεται c 
τε  is introduced afte r τοσαύτγ, which is here qualified by ούδεν, and is used 
belongs to both substs. This position in the sense of preventing. Hence the 
of re is very common afte r the art. doubled neg. GMT. 95,2, n.1 b; 11.1034. 
or a prep. — άλλα κ α ί: but furthermore. 29. καί χαλειτήν καί βαρεΐαν: an

17. ϊνα δ ιάγης: for the subjv. afte r effective and almost pathetic  reitera-
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ΧΩ. Τινα ταντην; ή το πΧοΐον άφΐκται εκ ΑήΧον, ον 43 

δεΓ άφικομενον τεθνάναι με;  4
ΚΡ. Ο ντοι 8ή άφικται, άλλα Βοκβί μεν μοι ήζειν τη με- 

ρον εζ ών άπαγγεΧΧονσιν ήκοντες τινες άπο Χοννίον και 
35 καταΧιπόντες εκεί αντο. ΒήΧον ονν εκ τοντων [τών άγγε- 

λωϊ>] δτι ήζει τήμερον, και άνάγκη δή εις ανριον εσται, ώ 
Χώκρατες, τον βίον σε τεΧεντάν.

II. ’Αλλ’, ώ Κριτών, τνχη άγαθή. ει ταντη τοΐς
θεοΐς φιΧον, ταντη εστω. ον μεντοι οιμαι ήζειν αυτό τή
μερον.

^  tion of the first χαλεπής, made all the 
stronger by  the doubled καί.

30. εν τοΐς βαρύτατ άν ενεγκαιμι:
in Hdt., Thuc., P lato , and la te r writers, 
iv  τ o7s, about, is idiom atically used to 
lim it the superl. Thus iv  τοΐς be
comes an adverb, which describes not 
absolute precedence bu t an average 
and com parative superiority. Cf. 
Thuc. iii. 17, iv  τ o7s πλε7σται, among 
the most numerous (not ‘ the very most 
num erous/ since Thuc. adds th a t the 
num ber was exceeded once) where the 
gender of πλεΐστα ι is noticeable. Cf. 
also id . i. 6. 3, i v  t o 7s π ρ ώ τ ο ι  δε
' Αθηναίοι τόν  τε σίδηρον κατέθεντο κτε. 
Here the position of δε' shows th a t iv  
τ o?s πρώτοι is taken alm ost as one word,
i.e. πρώτοι lim ited so as to mean prac
tically the firs t, or substantially the fir s t 
o f  those who la id  down, etc.

31. τ ίνα τα ύ τη ν : connect with φέ- 
ρων above. F o r see on $ δηλον, Apol.
26 b. — το ιτλοίον κ τε .: c f  Phaedo, 
58 a : τουτό εστι rb  πλόΐον, &ΐ φασιν 
Αθηναίοι, iv  φ  Θησεύς ποτέ εις Κρήτην 
τοι/ς δϊς επτά έκείνους (the seven couples 
to be sacrificed to the M inotaur) ω χετο  
άγων καϊ εσωσέ τε καϊ aurbs εσώθη. τ φ  
οΖν ' Α πόλλω ν ι εϋξαντο, ώς λ έγετα ι, τότε  
εί σωθεΐεν, εκάστου έτους θεωρίαν (a sol
emn embassy) άπάξειν εϊς Α ή λ ο ν  *ην δή

αεί καϊ νυν ετι εξ εκείνου κατ' iviaurbv 
(every twelvemonth) τ φ  θεφ πέμπουσιν. 
επειδαν ουν &ρξωνται τής θεωρίας, νόμος 
εστϊν αύτοις iv  τ φ  χρόνψ τούτψ καθαρεύ- 
ειν τ)]ν πόλιν  καϊ δημοσία μηδένα απο- 
κτιννύναι (to pu t no one to death by 
public execution), πρϊν h.v εις Α ήλον αφί- 
κηται Tb πλοΐον καϊ πόλιν  δεΰρο κτε.
Cf. Introd. 36.

32. τεθνάναι: see on τεθνάναι, Apol. d
30 c.

33. δοκεΐ με'ν: with no following 
δε. In  such cases the original affinity 
of μ εν  with μήν is usually  apparent.
Its  m eaning is, indeed, surely.

35. τών άγγε'λων : can hardly  have 
been written by Plato, since ά γγελος  
in the sense of α γγελ ία  is not used 
except by la te r writers (Polybius), 
while εκ prevents us from taking 
α γγέλω ν  as referring to persons. See 
APP·

II. 1. άλλ’, ώ Κρίτων, τύχη  αγαθή :
it’s all fo r  the best, Crito. αλλά intro
duces in vivid contrast to Crito’s de
spondency the cheerful hope of Soc
rates. — τύχη αγαθή: a hopeful in
vocation often prefixed to a solemn 
statem ent. Cf. Sym p. 177 e, αλλά  
τ ύ χ τ ι  ά γα θ τ }  καταρχέτω Φαιδρός, let 
P haedrus make a beginning and good 
luck to him. Used freq. like the
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ΚΡ. ΐΐόθεν τοντο τεκμαίρεί;
5 2Ω. Έ γώ  σοι ερώ. τή γάρ που νστεραία  δεΓ μ ε  απο

θνήσκει ν ή ή άν έλθη το πλοιον.
ΚΡ. Φασι γε  τοι Βή οι τούτων κύριοι.
2Ω. Ου τοίννν τής επιούσης ή μέρας οίμαι α ντο ήζειν, 

άλλα τής ετέρας. τεκμαιρομαι δε εκ τίνος εννπνίον δ 
10 εώρακα ολίγον πρότερον τούτης τής ννκτός· και κινΒν- 

νεύεις έν καιρω τινι ονκ εγεΐραί με.
ΚΡ. Ήι/ δε Βή τι το ενύπνιον;

*ΕΒόκει τίς μοι γννή προσελθονσα καλή και ενει- 
Βής, λενκά ίμάτια εχονσα, καλέσαι με και είπεΐν · ω 2ώ- 

15 κρατες, ή μ α τ ί  κεν τ ρ ιτ ά τ ω  Φ θ ίη ν  ε ρ ίβ ω λ ο ν  ϊκο ιο . 
ΚΡ. * Ατοπον το ενύπνιον, ω Σώκρατες.

44

43
d

44
a

L at. q u o d  b o n u m  f e l i x  f a u s -  
t u m q u e  s i t ,  or q u o d  b e n e  v e r -  
t a t .  Cf. Dem. ill. 18, ετερος  λ έγε ι t is  
β ελ τ ίω  · τ α ν τα  7τοιεΐτε αγαθή τύχη . Cf. 
also the comic perversion of it in Ar.

436, κρεμάσατον τ ύ χ α γ α θ ή \ ε ς  rbv 
lirvbv εϊσω πλησίον τούττιστάτου. For 
the m ost form al use of this word, see 
many inscriptions and the decree, 
Thuc. iv. I l 8. 11, Αάχης είπε τύ χη  
ayaOfj ττ) ’Αθηναίων ποιεΐσθαι τ^]ν εκεχει
ρίαν (armistice). In  Xen. H ell. iv. 1 .14, 
it is used of a b e tro th a l: εμοϊ μεν τοί- 
νυν, εψη, δοκε?, δ Άγεσ'ιΚαος, σε μεν, 
& ’ϊ,ττιθριδάτα, τ ύ χ η  α γ α θ ή  διδόναι 
"Ο τυϊ τ)\ν θυγατέρα. C f  also Xen. Cyr.
iv. 5· 51, άλλο δέχομαι τε, εψη, καϊ 
άγαθτ) τύ χ η  ημεΐς τ ε  'nnre7s γενοίμεθα 
καϊ ΰμε?ς διέλοιτε τα  κοινά.

5. rtf γάρ ττου κ τ ε . : th is is the first 
premiss th a t follows the conclusion 
stated above in ού μέντο ι ηξειν ττ)με- 
ρον, the second is contained in the 
account of the dream.

7. οί τούτων κύριοι: see Introd. 
75, and cf. Apol. 39 e.

8 . της Μτιούσ-ηδ ήμερα?: means the

same as τήμερον, for Socrates is now 
thinking of the fact th a t day has not 
y e t dawned. See on ΰρθρος βαθύς, 43 a.

10. ταύτηε τής wkto's : in the course 
o f  this night. The vision came afte r 
m idnight, a circumstance of the great
est im portance, according to Mosch. 
Idyll, i i . 2, ν υ κ ^ ς  οτε τρίτατον  λάχοί 
Ίσταται, εγγύθι δ’ ηώς . . . εΖτε καϊ άτρε- 
κέων ποιμαίνεται έθνος ονείρων. Cf. 
Hor. S a t. i. ίο. 32 ff.,—
Atque ego cum Graecos facerem, natus maro 

citra,
VersiculoB, vetuit me tali voce Quirinus 
Post medium noctem visus, cum somnia vera.

11 . tv καιρω τ ιν ι : usually expressed 
by the shorter εν καιρφ, opportunely. 
C f  Legg. iv. 708 e, iav irpbs καιρόν τινα  
λεγωμεν. The τϊς  has the effect of a 
litotes, as e.g. in εχει τ ι ν α  λ ό γ ο ν ,  
there is good and sufficient reason fo r  it.

15. ήματι κ τ ε . : quoted from  Horn.
II. ix. 363, ήματί κε τριτάτψ  Φθίην ipi- 
βωλον ικοίμην.

16. άτοιτον κ τ ε . : sc. εστί, an excl. 
which nearly  approaches the form  of 
a regular sent. Cf. Horn. II. i. 231,

44
a
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2ί2. 9Έ»ναργες μεν ονν, ως γε  μοι δοκεΐ, ω Κρίτων.
III. ΚΡ. Αίαν γε, ώς εοικεν. άλλ’, ω δαιμόνιε Χώκρα- 

τες, ετι και ννν εμοϊ πείθον και σώθητι· ώς εμοί, εάν σν  
άποθάνης, ον μία ζνμφορά εστιν , άλλά χωρίς μεν τον 
εστερησθαι τοιοντον επιτήδειον, οΐον εγώ ονδενα μη ποτε 
ενρησω, ετι δε και πολλοΐς δόξω, ot εμε και σε μη σαφώς 
ισασιν, ώς οϊός τε ών σε σωζειν, ει ήθελον άναλίσκειν 
χρήματα, άμελησαι. καίτοι τίς άν αίσχίων εΐη τ αυτής 
δόξα η δοκεΐν χρήματα περι πλείονος ποιεΐσθαι η φ ίλονς;

44

44
b δημοβόρος βασιλεύς, 4πε\ ούτίδανοΊσιν 

άνάσσειε, and ibid. ν. 403, σχέτλιος, 
οβριμοεργός, hs ούκ υθετ (recked not) 
αίσυλα βέζων. See Αρρ.

17. ε’ναργες μεν ουν: it is surely 
plain  enough, im m o  e v id e n s .  The 
fu ll m eaning can hardly be under
stood without reading the context of 
the verse (363) which is quoted. Cf. 
Horn. II. ix., vv. 356-368. Socrates 
thinks of dying as going home, and 
P h th ia  was the home of Achilles. 
— γε' μοι: not y  εμοί. The emphasis 
falls on the verb ra th e r than  on the 
pron. See on ίίς γ έ  μοι δοκώ, Apol. 18 a.

III. 1. ώ δαιμόνιε: most excellent, 
meaning about the same as & θαυμάσιε, 
or & μακάριε, ra ther stronger than  
ώγαθέ. Of course no color of irony is 
given here. Cf. Sym p. 219 b , το υτφ  τ φ  
δαιμονίψ cbs αληθώς καϊ θαυμαστφ, and 
Gorg. 456 a, where Socrates is speak
ing of the scope (δύναμις) of rh e to ric : 
δ α ι μ ο ν ί α  y άρ τις ' εμοιγε καταφαίνεται 
τ b μέγεθος οΰτω σκοττοΰντι. The word 
δαιμόνιος, which was used by Homer 
only in addressing persons, received 
from  P indar an enlarged meaning, so 
as to include whatever proceeds fro m  the 
gods. This was adopted by A tt. writers, 
and of course its adoption involved 
applying it to things. P lato  still 
fu rth er enlarged the ground which it

covers. In  addressing persons, he 
gives it a flattering or an ironical 
implication ; applied to things, he uses 
it for what is extraordinary, super
hum an. See on είττερ δαίμονας κτε., 
Apol. 27 cl.

2 . έ'τι καί νυν: this gives a hint as 
to what Crito has planned. I t is devel
oped later. See Introd. G2.

3. ξυμφορά ε σ τ ιν : more vivid and 
natural than  εσται.— χωρίδ μέν . . 
ετι δε': quite apart fro m  my losing, etc. 
. . . I  shall further, etc. See App.

4. ε’στερησθαι: the pf. inf. with 
χωρίς. — ούδε'να μη ττοτε : equiv. to 
ού μή ποτέ τινα, and so here with the 
fut. indie., I  shall certainly never, etc. 
GMT. 295; H. 1032.

6 . ώς olo's τε ών κ τ ε . : I  shall seem to 
many to have neglected you whereas I  
ivas able to save you. οΐός τ ε  &v σφζειν 
represents οΊός τ ε  ήν σωζειν, I  might 
have saved you, i f  I  had wished. GMT. 
421; H. 897.

8 . η δοκεΐν . . . φ ίλους: explaining 
ταΰτης, which covers an idea already 
contained in what precedes. Cf. Gorg 
500 c, περϊ τούτου εϊσϊν ήμΊν οι λόγοι, 
ου τ ί  h.v μάλλον σπουδάσειέ τις  (than 
which what would a man be more in
clined to pursue with diligence) . . . 7) 
τοντο , οντινα χρή τρόπον ζην κτε. W here 
the gen. afte r a comp, is a dem. or

44
b
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ου γάρ πείσονται οί πολλοί ώς σν  αυτός ούκ ηθέλησας 44 
10 άπιέναι ενθένδε ημών προθνμονμένων.

^Ω. ’Αλλά τι ημϊν, ώ μακάριε Κρίτων, οντω της τών 
πολλών δόξης μέλει; οί γαρ επιεικέστατοι, ών μάλλον 
άζιον φροντίζειν, ηγήσονται αυτά οντω πεπράχθαι ώσπερ 
αν πραχθτ}.

15 ΚΡ. ’Αλλ’ ορας δη οτι ανάγκη, ώ Σώκρατες, καί της d 
τών πολλών δόζης μελειν. αυτά 8ε δηλα τά παρόντα 
νννί, οτι οϊοί τέ εϊσιν οί πολλοί ού τά σμικρότατα τών 
κακών εξεργάζεσθαι, αλλά τά μέγιστα σχεδόν, εάν τις εν 
αντοΐς δια βεβλημένος η.

20 2Ω. El γάρ ώφελον, ώ Κρίτων, οϊοί τε είναι οί πολλοί 
τά μέγιστα κακά εργάζεσθαι, ινα οϊοί τε η σαν και αγαθά  
τά μέγιστα, και καλώς άν ε ϊχ ε ν  ννν δε ούδέτερα οϊοί τε· 
ούτε γάρ φρόνιμον ούτε άφρονα δννατοί ποιησαι, ποιονσι 
δε τοντο ο τι άν τύχωσιν.

IV. ΚΡ. Ταντα μεν δη ούτως εχέτω· τάδε δέ, ώ Χώ- e
κρατες, ειπέ μ ο ι· άρά γε  μη εμού προμηθει και τών άλλων

44 44c rel. pron., an explanatory clause (here II. 884. See on fcs εμεΧΚεν, Apol. 20 a. ^
with the inf., cf. Eur. H er. 297) intro- 21. εργάξεσ-θαι: serves as a repeti-
dueed by ή, may always be appended. tion of εξεργάζεσθαι above. Such repe-
C f  53 b  c. tition of the simple verb is common.

13. uxnrep άν ιτράχθη : see on tv  &v Cf. 49 c d  and L y s. 209 c, τ ί  ποτ tiv εϊη
λεγω , Apol. 20 e. The aor. subjv. has rb αίτιον, οτι Ενταύθα μεν ου διακωλύου-
the force of the fut. pf. GMT. 90; σιν, iv  oTs δε &ρτι ελεΎομεν κωλύουσιν.
Η. 898 c. 22. καλώς κ τ ε . : indeed (i.e. if this

15. ορ£ς δ ή : Crito means to point wish were granted) it loould be delight-
a t the case in hand. “ The fact is th a t fu l .  — νΰν δ ε : introduces the fact.
the many are really in a position, etc.” Supply ipyάζεσθaι here, and ποιήσαντες
Crito has profited but little by what with ο τ ι  t v  τύχω σιν. In  hypothetical
Socrates has said in the court-room. and rel. sents. τυΎχάνειν m ay be used
Cf. Apol. 30 d, 34 c, 40 a, etc. w ithout the partic., which is always

d  20 . cl γάρ ώφελον κ τ ε . : a wish suggested by the leading clause.
the object of which is not attained. IV . 2. άρά γε μή: like μή  alone e
'ίνα οϊοί τ ε  ΐ\σαν expresses an unat- (Apol. 25 a), apa μή  looks for a neg.
tained purpose depending on the pre- answer, bu t it may also (see on μή, 45e)
ceding unfulfilled wish. GMT. 333; convey an insinuation th a t in spite
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επιτηδείων, μή, εάν σύ ενθένδε εξέλθης, οί συκοφάνται 44 
ήμΐν πράγματα παρέχωσιν ώς σε ενθένδε εκκλέψασιν, καί 

5 άναγκασθώμεν ή καί πάσαν τήν ουσίαν άποβαλεΐν ή 
συχνά χρήματα, ή καί άλλο τι προς τούτοις παθεΐν; εί 
γάρ τι τοιουτον φοβεΐ, εασον αυτό χα ίρ ε ιν  ήμεΐς γάρ  45 
που δίκαιοί εσμεν σώσαντές σε κινδυνεύειν τούτον τον 
κίνδυνον και εάν δέη έτι τούτου μείζω. άλλ* εμοι πείθου 

10 καί μή άλλως ποίει.
2ί2. Και ταυτα προμηθούμαι, ώ Κρίτων, και άλλα 

πολλά.
ΚΡ. Μήτε τοίνυν ταύτα φ οβού · και γάρ  ουδε πολύ 

τάργύριόν εστιν, ο θέλουσι λαβόντες τινες σώσαί σε και 
15 εζαγαγεΐν ενθένδε. έπειτα ούχ δρας τούτους τούς συκο- 

φάντας ώς ευτελείς, καί ούδεν άν δέοι επ' αυτούς πολλού
44
e of the expected denial the facts really  

would ju stify  an affirmative answer; 
you surely don’t, though I  imagine you do, 
is Crito’s meaning. The μή  which fol
lows προμηθεΐ is obviously connected 
with the notion of anxiety in th a t 
verb. The same idea is again pre
sented in φοβεΐ (are fe a r fu l)  below. 
The subjv. παρέχωσιν conveys an idea 
of action indefinitely continued, where
as έξέλθρς and άναγκασθώμεν denote 

^  sim ply the occurrence of the action. 
a  8 . δίκαιοί άτμεν κ τ ε . : see on δί

καιός είμι, Apol. 18 a.
9. άλλ’ έμοί πείθου, μή . . . iro it i : 

no, no! do as I  say. αλλά  with the 
imv. introduces a demand or a request 
made in opposition to an expressed re
fusal or to some unwillingness merely 
implied or feared. This vigorous re
quest is reinforced by the neg. μή 
ποίει, do this and  do not do that. C f  46 a.

13. μήτ€ : the second clause, which 
we miss here, appears below (b) in the 
resum ptive statem ent οπερ λεγω , μήτε

κ τe. — ψοβοΰ: reiterating  φοβεΐ above, 
be fea r fu l. I t  is a part of Crito’s char
acter to re turn  again and again to his 
point. C f  43 d, and see Introd. 62. 
F u rth e r he had here a welcome oppor
tunity  for airing his grievances against 
the sycophants (blackmailers). Crito 
had been himself the victim of these 
rascals until he found a vigorous 
friend, Ά ρχέδημον, πάνυ μεν iKavbv εΐ- 
πε?ν τ ε  κα\ πραξαι, πενητα δε, as Xeno
phon puts it, who delivered him from 
them. This good riddance was due 
to the advice of Socrates. C f  Xen. 
M em . ii. g. 4, ούκ άν ovv θρε'ψαις καϊ 
ανδρα (sc. ju s t as you keep dogs to 
protect sheep from  wolves), οστις 4θέ- 
λοι τ 6 καϊ δύναιτό σου άπερύκειν τούς 
επιχειρονντας άδικεΐν σε.

15. τούτους: said with scorn. C fA S c ,  
τούτων τών πολλών, and Dem. χ ν ι ιι .  
140, καϊ τά  μεν άλλα καί φέρειν ήδύναθ\ 
i s  εοικεν, ή πόλις κα\ ποιών ο υ τ ο ς  
λανθάνειν (this fellow  could d o . .  .un
detected).

45
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» / \  Ο \ e /  \ \ » \ / c > \  45αργυρώ ν; σοι οε υπάρχει μεν τα εμα χρήματα, ως εγω b
οίμαι, Ικανά· επειτα και εΐ τι εμον κηδόμενος ουκ οιει
δεΐν άναλίσκειν τάμα, ξένοι ουτοι ενθάδε έτοιμοι άναλί-

20  σ κ ε ιν  εΐς δ ε  καϊ κεκόμικεν επ’ α υ τ ό  τούτο άργύριον ίκα-
νόν, Χιμμιας δ θη βα ΐος · έτοιμος δ ε  και Κέβης και άλλοι
πολλοί πάνυ. ώστε, δπερ λεγω, μητε ταυτα φοβούμενος
άποκάμης σαντον σωσαι, μητε δ  ε λ ε γ ε ς  εν τω δικαστήρια)
δνσχερές σοι γενέσθω , δτι ονκ αν εχοις εζελθων ο τιχρω ο

25 σαντω· πολλαχον μεν γάρ και άλλοσε δποι άν άφίκη
άγαπησονσί σε  · εάν δ ε  βονλη εΐς θετταΧίαν Ιέναι, εϊσιν  c

εμοι εκεΐ ξένοι, οι σε περι πολλον ποιησονται και άσφά-
λειάν σοι παρέχονται ώ σ τ ε  σε μηδένα λυπεΐν των κατά
θετταλίαν.

Υ. *Ετι δέ, ω Σώκρατες, ούδε δίκαιόν μοι δοκεΐς επι- 
χειρειν πράγμα, σ  αντον προδουναι, εζον σωθηναι· και 
τοιαντα σπεύδεις περι σαυτον γενέσθαι, άπερ άν καί οι 
εχθροί σου σπεύσαιέν τε και εσπευσαν σε διαφθεΐραι

45 45a  17. <rol δ«: the argum ent is as 21. Κ εβης: Cebes also was from  ^
follow s: the am ount required to settle Thebes, and the two play a very im-
with these sycophants, I  should be portan t p a rt in the Phaedo.
ready enough to expend for alm ost 23. άιτοκάμης σαυτόν σ-ώσ-αι: get
any one, but fo r  you, etc. — ύιτάρχα: tired o f  trying, etc. Here is no impli-
c f  Παρύσατις . . . ν π ή ρ χ ς  τψ  Κνρψ, cation th a t Socrates has already tried
φιλούσα avrbv μάλλον ί) κτΙ., Xen. A n . to getaw ay. Crito only hints th a t any
i. 1. 4 ; καί νπάρξςι νμΐν ή 4μή πόλις · o ther course is nothing short of moral
(κόντης -γάρ μ€ δέξονται, ibid. v. 6.23. cowardice. See A p p .— o «Keyes: c f
— ώς «γώ οΐμαι: said with reference Apol. 37 c  d.
to the appositive ικανά. 24. χρω ο: the opt. representing

18. ονκ otei: Crito recollects what the subjv. of doubt. GMT. 186.
^  Socrates had said (45 a, in connexion 25. άλλο<τ«: for άλλοθι, which we

with 44 e). See on ού φτ}τ€, Apol. 25b . expect a fte r πολλαχον  on account of
19. £evoi ουτοι: cf. Apol. 33 e, άλλοι Βποι. This is attraction, or inverse 

τοίννν οντοι k t I .  The pron. calls up assimilation. Cf. Soph. 0 . C. 1226, 
the ξένοι as present in Athens, and, for βήναι KelOev 8θ*νπep ήκα.

rhetorical purposes, within sight. The Y. 4. <rt διαφθίΐραι: σέ  is accented c
art. is om itted because ξένοι is a pred., for emphasis and to disconnect it
these others who are ξένοι. from  ίσπςνσαν.
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5 βονλόμβνοι, προς δε τούτους καί τονς νΐεΐς τονς σαντον 45 

£μοιγ€ δοκεΐς προδιδόναι, ονς σου εζον και εκθρέφαι και d 
εκπαιδενσαι οίχήσει καταλιπών, και το σον μέρος, ο τι αν 
τνχωσι, τοντο πράξονσιν· τενζονται δε, ώς το βίκος, του- 
οντων οΐάπερ βΐωθβ γίγνεσ θα ι εν ταΐς δρφανίαις περι τονς 

10 ορφανούς. ή γαρ ον γρή  ποιβΐσθαι παΐδας, ή ζννδιαταλαι- 
πωρβΐν και τρβφοντα και παιδενοντα· σν  δε μοι δοκεΐς 
τα ραθνμότατα αιρεΐσθαι· γρή  δε', απβρ αν άνήρ αγαθός 
και άνδρεΐος βλοιτο, ταντα αιρβΐσθαι, φάσκοντά γβ δή 
αρετής διά παστός τον β ίον επιμελεΐσθαι· ώς έγωγε και 

15 νπερ σον και νπερ ήμών τών σών επιτηδείων αίσχννομαι, e 

1 μή δόζη απαν το πράγμα το περί σε άνανδρία τινι τη 
ήμετέρα πεπράχθαι, και ή είσοδος τής δίκης εις το δικα- 
στήριον ώς είσήλθεν εξον μή είσελθεΐν, και αυτός δ άγων

45
d V. 7. το σον μεροδ: p r o  t u a  

p a r t e  or q u o d  a d  te  a t t i n e t . — 
ο τ ι  άν τΰ χω σ ι: see on νυν δε, 44 d.

8 . τοΰτο ιτράξουσιν: cf. ευ, κακώς, 
and even ατ/αθόν (used adv.) with 
πράττειν [Apol. 40 c). See on μη  
ορθώς πράξειν, Apol. 40 a.

10. ή γάρ κ τε . : the ydp is connected 
with an unexpressed reproof.

13. φάσκοντά γε δ ή : sc. σε, at all 
events you who maintain, etc., or particu
larly when you maintain. See on a ye  
δή, Apol. 40 a.

16. μή : see on άρα ye μή, 44 e. 
The notion of fear is rem otely im
plied. F o r this const., very common 
in Plato, see GMT. 265; H. 867.
— άνανδρίφ τιν ί κ τ ε . : a certain sort o f  
cowardice on our part. Notice the em
phasis given to τ-ρ ημετερα, fo r  which 
we are responsible. I f  Crito and the 
rest, by  showing more energy, by 
using all possible influence against 
M eletus and his abettors, had carried 
the day, they would have been more

genuinely άνδρες in the proper sense 
of the word. They failed ανανδρία 
τινί. Cf. E uthypliro’s boast, εΰροιμ 
hv 8πτ) σαθρός εστι, Euthyph. 5 c.

17. καί ή είσοδο? . . .  καί 6 άγων: in 
apposition with απαν rb π ρ ^ μ α  τ b περϊ 
σε. On the meaning of the technical 
term s, see Introd. 70, with note 1, p. 
52. Precisely how the tria l of Socra
tes could have been avoided except 
by flight from  A thens is not clear. 
There is a wholly untrustw orthy tra 
dition th a t A nytus offered him terms 
of compromise. Probably there were 
abundant means a t hand for raising 
legal technicalities and for securing 
in this way an indefinite delay. All 
th a t Crito necessarily suggests is th a t 
flight was open to Socrates before 
proceedings began. A t Athens, as 
a t Rome, the law allowed a man to go 
into voluntary exile. See Introd. 72.

18. ό άγων: the m anagem ent of the 
case. See on εις aywva καθιστάς, Apol. 
24 c.

45
e
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τής δίκης ώς εγ ενετό, καί το τελευταΐον δη τοντί ώσπερ 45 
20 κατάγελως τής πράξεως κακία τινι και ανανδρία τύ) ήμε- 

τερα διαπεφευγεναι ημάς δοκεΐν, οιτινες σε ουχι εσώσα- 46 
μεν ούδε συ σαυτόν, οΐον τε ον και δυνατόν, ει τι και 
μικρον ημών οφελος ην. ταντα ουν, ώ Χώκρατες, ορα μη 
άμα τω κακω καϊ αισχρά ή σοί τε και ήμΐν. αλλά βου- 

25 λεύου, μάλλον δε ούδε βουλεύεσθαι ετι ώρα, άλλα βεβου- 
λευσθαι. μία  δε βουλή' τής γάρ επιούσης νυκτος πάντα
ταυτα δει πεπράχθαι. εί -δ

45 19. το τίλευταϊον το υ τί: the scene 
of this act is laid in the prison.

20. καταγελως: because, in Crito’s 
opinion, all who were involved made 
themselves a common laughing-stock 
by their weak-minded negligence and 
irresolution. Cf. Cymbeline, i .,—

Howso’er ’tie strange,
Or that the negligence may well be laughed at, 
Yet it is true, sir.

In  the whole drift of C rito’s phrase
ology, the notion of acting a p art on 
the stage before the A thenian public 
is prominent. — κακία κ τ ε .: this is 
really  in Crito’s eyes the culm ination 
of disgrace (connect with τ b τελευ-  
ταΊον) in a m atter th a t has been dis
gracefully mismanaged. Here is a 
re tu rn  to the leading thought and a 
departure from  the regular gram 
m atical sequence. The anacoluthon 
is most obvious in the repetition of 
δοκε7v afte r δόξ-ρ.

21 . διαπεφευγε'ναι ημάς : people will 
th ink  they  allowed every advantage 
and every opportunity, especially the 
possibility of escape which now en
grosses C rito’s thoughts, to pass unim 
proved. ημάς is the object. C f  Charm. 
156 e, τούτο αίτιον τ ο υ  δ ια φ  ε 6 y  ε ιν  
τους τταρα τοίς^Ε λλησιν Ιατρούς τα πολλά  
νοσήματα, i.e. the reason why Greek doc
tors f a i l  to cure most diseases.

( τι περιμενουμεν, άδύνατον
4622 . ούδε συ σαυτόν: sc. εσωσας. a  

Crito hints a t Socrates’s part, then 
recurs to his own. The interjection 
of such a clause in a relative sent, 
is irregular. — οΐο'ν re ov: like Εξόν 
above. For the  fact, cf. 45 b  c.

24. άμα τω κακω : αμα is used as 
irpbs freq. is. C f  Sym p . 195 c, νέος 
μεν oZv εστί, πpbς δε τ φ  νέφ απα\ός, he 
is young and in addition to his youth he 
is tender. C f  also Theaet. 185 e, κaλbς 
yap εΊ . . . πpbς δε τ φ  καλφ (in addition  
to your beauty) ευ Εποίησάς με κτε. — 
άλλα: cf. line 28 below, and see on 
άλλ’ ΕμοΙ πείθου, 45 a. This speech 
has the dignity which genuine feeling 
alone can give. C f  Rich. I I I .  iv. 3 ,— 
Come, I have learned that fearful commenting 
Is leaden servitor to dull delay;
Delay leads impotent and snail-paced beg

gary ;
Then fiery expedition be my wing.
On βεβουλευσθαι, to have done with, de
liberation, c f  Dem. v iii. 3, οΊμαι r V  
ταχίστ-ην συμφέρειν β ε β ο υ λ ε υ σ θ α ι  
καί παρεσκευάσθαι, and IV. 19, τα υ τα . . .  
πασι δεδόχθαι φημΐ δεΐν. GMT. 109;
Η. 851 a.

26. τής'Μτιοΰσ'ης : c f  44 a.
27. ct Si τ ι περιμενουμεν : this adv. 

use of τ 1 is developed out of the cog
nate acc. (kindred signification). C f  
the Eng. idiom, “ to delay somewhat 
(a b it).” G. 1054; H. 715.
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και ούκετι οΐον τε. άλλα παντι τρόπω, ω 'ϊ,ώκρατες, πεί- 
θου μοι καί μηδαμώς άλλως ποιεί.

V I. 2ί1. *11 φίλε Κριτών, ή προθυμία σου πολλου 
άξια, εί μετά τίνος δρθότητος εΐη· ει δε μή, δσω μειζων, 
τοσούτω χαλεπωτερα. σκοπείσθαι ουν χρή ήμάς είτε 
ταυτα πρακτεον ειτε μή' ως εγω ού μόνον νυν άλλα και άεΐ 

5 τοιούτος οϊος των εμων μηδέν ι άλλω πειθεσθαι ή τω λόγω, 
δς άν μοι λογιζομενω βέλτιστος φαίνηται. τούς δε λό
γους ους εν τω εμπροσθεν ελεγον ού δύναμαι νυν εκβα- 
λεΐν, επειδή μοι ήδε ή τύχη γεγονεν, άλλα σχεδόν τι δμοιοι 
φαίνονται μοι,καί τούς αυτούς πρεσβεύω καϊ τιμω ούσπερ 

10 και πρότερον ων εάν μή βελτίω εχωμεν λεγειν εν τω

4 6

16
b Υ Ι. 2 . αξία: sc. έστίν, in spite of 

the opt. in the protasis. GMT. 501;
H. 901 b. — cl €Ϊη: not i f  it should be, 
bu t i f  it should prove to be. Cf. δεινά 
άν είην εΐργασμένος, Apol. 28 d. For 
the present, Socrates does not decide 
whether Crito’s zeal is right or wrong.

4. ού μο'νον κ τ ε . : Socrates m ain
tains th a t “ tru th  is tru th  to th ’ end 
of reckoning ” (Measure fo r  Measure,
v. 1). j/Gvand άεί m ight alm ost change 
places, since the im portant point is 
th a t Socrates, afte r proclaim ing the 
suprem acy of reason (cf. Apol. 38 a) 
in prosperity, finds his belief still firm 
in adversity. Cf. 53 c and e. Cf. 
A s You L ike  I t ,  ii. 1,—

Sweet are the uses of adversity,
Which, like the toad, ugly and venomous, 
Wears yet a precious jewel in his head.

Socrates meets in his tria l and death- 
sentence “ the counsellors th a t feel
ingly persuade him what he is.” For 
collocations sim ilar to this combina
tion of νυν and άεί, cf. 49 e ; Horn. I I . ix.
105, οϊον iycb νοέω,ήμεν πάλαι ηδ' ετι καϊ 
νυν. C f  also Eur. M ed. 292, ου νυν με 
πρώτον άλλά πολλάκις, Κρέον, | εβλαψε

δό ξα  κ τ ε . ,  and Soph. P hil. 9 6 5 ,  4μο\ μεν 
οίκτος δειν)>ς εμπέπτωκέ τις | τοΰδ5 άν- 
δρός, ου νυν πρώτον, άλλά καϊ πάλαι.

5 . το ιοντοζ o lo s : for the omission 
(rare except with the third person) of 
the copula, cf. Gorg. 487 d, κα\ μην 
οτι 7 e οΐος παρρησιάζεσθαι, equiv. to 
οτι τοιοΰτος εϊ οΐος κτε. For οΐος πεί- 
θεσθαι, see on τοιουτος, Apol. 33 a. — 
τών Ιμών κ τ ε . : τά εμά includes all the 
faculties and functions both of body 
and of mind. Am ong these λόγος is 
included, since it means m an’s reason 
as well as his reasons and his reason
ings, — his utterances and his princi
ples. C f  below 47 C, εις τ ί  τών του 
άπειθουντος and 47 e, οτι ποτ εστϊ τών 
■ημετ έρων.

6. τούδ δε λο'-γουδ κ τ ε . : these words 
imply a measure of reproof a t least 
when spoken to Crito, who had in 
general approved of Socrates’s prin
ciples.

8 . όμοιοι: not different in sense 
from ol αυτοί, and to be understood in 
the light of what imm ediately follows. 
See on καϊ πρότερον, 48 b. “ They 
seem like what they form erly were.”

46
b
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παρόντι, εν ισθι οτι ον μη σοι ζνγγωρήσω, ονό αν πλείω  46 

των ννν παρόντων η των πολλών Βνναμις ώσπερ παι&ας 
ημάς μορμολνττηται, Βεσμονς καί θανάτονς έπιπέμπονσα  
καί χρημάτων άφαιρέσεις. πως ονν άν μετριώτατα σκο- 

15 ποιμεθα αντά; el πρώτον μεν τοντον τον λόγον άναλάβοι- 
μεν, ον σν λέγεις περι των Βοξων, πότερον καλώς έλέγετο 
εκάστοτε η ον, οτι ταΐς μεν Βέΐ των Βοζών προσέχειν τον 
νονν, ταΐς Βε ον · ^ πριν μεν εμε Βεΐν άποθνησκειν καλώς d 
ελέγετο, ννν Βε κατάδηλος άρα έγένετο, δτι άλλως ένεκα 

20 λόγον ελέγετο, ην Βε παιΒιά καί φλναρία ώς άληθως; επι-
46̂ Supply κα\ πρότερον (from what fol

lows) with 'όμοιοι.
c 11 . πλείω μορμολυττηται: uses more 

hobgoblins to scare us. μορμολύττεσθαι 
has the double acc. like β \ά π τε ιν  τινά  
τι. Μορμώ, like "Εμπουσα, was one 
of the fictitious terrors of the Greek 
nursery. C f  Gorg. 473; Ar. A v. 
1244, πότepa AvSbv f) Φρύγα \ ταυτϊ 
Κέγουσα μορμοΚυττεσθαι Sokc7s ; The 
Schol. there suggests th a t the alarm  
began anb τών προσωπείων (masks)  των 
iv tcus τραγωδίαις υποκριτών, & εκάΚουν 
μορμολύκεια, τοιούτοις δέ κα\ al γυναίκες 
τα παιδία ψοβοΰσιν. Cf. Phaed. 77 e.

13. δεσ-μούς καί θανάτους έπιπε'μ- 
ττουίτα κ τ Ι .: by confronting us with bonds, 
with death, with loss o f  wordly goods. 
These are the usual punishm ents, to 
the harshest of which Socrates has 
been condemned. The plural is used 
to put an abstract idea more vividly 
and concretely, as it were, by a process 
of m ultiplication. C f  the use of 
m o r te s ,  n e c e s ,  and the common 
poetical use of θάνατοι to describe a 
violent and prem ature death, and in 
general the free use of the p lural by 
the poets in phrases like πηκτών κλι
μάκων προσαμβάσειε, Eur. Phoen. 489, 
and Bacch. 1213, δωμάτων προσαμβά-

σεις, I .  Τ . 97, εισβάσεπ, ibid. 101, also c 
the common use of SiaXXayai both in 
poetry (Eur. Phoen. 701) and in prose 
(Lys. x ii. 53; x m . 80, etc.). T hat such 
plurals were only a stronger way of 
pu tting  the singular is clearly shown 
in E ur. Bacch. 1350, aiai, δ ε δ ό κ τ α ι ,  
πρέσβυ, τ λ ή μ ο ν ε ε  <pvyai. F o r θάνα- 
τ os, m eaning the penalty o f  death, see 
on Apol. 36 b.

15. cl άναλάβοιμεν: I  think, i f  we 
should begin by taking up your point, etc. 
T hat is, such thorough consideration 
(44 b , 45 e) of Crito’s (hv συ λέγεις)  
point involves considering the whole 
question whether, etc.

18. η irplv μεν κ τ ε . : with ή (an ) a d  
second question is superadded, which 
substantially  forestalls the answer to 
the first. Cf. Apol. 26 b . Here the 
answer suggested by &pa is to be taken 
ironically. See on άλλά χρημάτων, 
Apol. 37 c, and cf. 47 e below, and esp.
50 e and 51 a, where we find ή πpbs 
μεν &ρα σοι τ bv πατέρα . . . npbs δε τήν  
πατρίδα &ρα.

19. άλλως : not at all seriously, as a 
mere joke, i.e. in a sense other than 
its proper one ; the expression is a 
strong one. Cf. Phaedo, 76 e, εϊ δέ μή  
εστι ταΰτα, ά λ λ ω ς  tiv δ λόγος οδτοϊ



θνμώ δ* εγογγ επισκέψασθαι, ώ Κρίτων, κοινή μετά σον, 46 
ει τί μου άλλοιότερος φονεΐται, επειδή ωδε εχω, η δ αντός, 
και εάσομεν χαίρειν η πεισομεθα αντω. ελεγετο δε πως, 
ώς εγωμαι, εκάστοτε ωδε νπο τών οίομενων τι λεγειν,

25 ώσπερ ννν δη εγώ ελεγον, οτι τών δοζών ας οί άνθρωποι 
δοξάζονσι δεοι τάς μεν περι πολλον ποιεΐσθαι, τάς δε μη. e 
τοντο προς θεών, ώ Κρίτων, ον δοκεϊ καλώς σοι λεγεσθαι;  
σν γαρ, δσα γε τανθρώπεια, έκτος εϊ τον μελλειν άποθιηj- 
σκειν ανριον, και ονκ αν σε παρακρονοι ή παρόνσα ζνμ- 47 

30 φορά · σκόπει δη, ονχ ίκανώς δοκεΐ σοι λεγεσθαι, δτι ον 
πάσας χρή τάς δόξας τών ανθρώπων τιμάν, αλλά  τάς 
μεν, τάς δ’ ον; τί φ η ς; ταντα ονχι καλώς λεγεται;

ΚΡ. Καλώς.
2ί1. , Ονκονν τάς μεν χρηστάς τιμάν, τάς δε πονηράς 

35 μ η ;
ΚΡ. Ναι.
2Ω . Χρηστοί δε ονχ αί τών φρονίμων, πονηροί δε οί 

τών αφρόνων;
ΚΡ. Π ώ ςδ ’ ον;

^  ειρη μένος εϊη. ενεκα λόγου, fo r  the as human calculation could. F o r the ^
fo rm 's  sake ( d i c i s  c a u s a )  — quite adv. acc. ‘όσα, see G. 1060;' H. 719.
different from  λόγου χάριν ( e x e m p l i  One who is b u t a m an can be sure of
c a u s a ) — is brought in Εκ παραλλήλου. his life for no single moment, though
See on είκί) κτε., Apol. 17 c. he m ay have a reasonable confidence.

24. r l  λεγειν: the contradictory of Cf. H enry V. iv. 1, “ I  th ink  the king is
ούδϊν λέγειν . C f  Apol. 30 b . I t  means, b u t a man, as I  am ; the violet smells
“ to say som ething th a t can be de- to him  as it doth to m e ; all his senses
pended upon, th a t am ounts to some- have bu t human conditions.” Notice 
thing.” C f  Lach. 195 c, τ ί  δοκεΐ the force of γέ . C f  54 d, 'όσα yε  τα
Αάχης λέγειν , 3 Νικία; εοικε μεντοι νυν Εμοί δοκουντα. ^
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λέγειν  τ ι, to which Nicias hum orously 30. ίκανώς: sufficiently, satisfacto-
responds, καϊ yap λ έγε ι y4 τι, ου μέντοι rily, and hence rightly or truly. Ικανώς
αληθές γ ε . very commonly appears in conjunc-

25. νυν δ ή : ju s t  now. tion with μετρίως or καλώς, to either
28. οσα γε τανθρώπεια: humanly one of which it is substantially equiv.

speaking. C f  Dem. x v m . 300, 'όσον Cf. Sym p . 177 e and Phaed. 96 d.
ijv άνθρωπίνφ λογισμφ  δυνατόν, as f a r  32. For an omission here, see App.

a
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V II. 2ί1. Φερε δή, πώς αν τά τοιαντα έλέγετο; γν -  47 
μναζόμενος άνήρ καί τοντο πράττων πότερον παντος άνδρος b 
επαινώ καί ψόγω και δόξτ) τον νονν προσέχει, ή ενος μόνον 
εκείνον ος άν τνγχάνη Ιατρός ή παιδοτρίβης ώ ν ;

5 ΚΡ. Ένος μόνον.
2Ω . Ονκονν φοβεΐσθαι χρή τονς ψόγονς και άσπά- 

ζεσθαι τονς επαίνονς τονς τον ενος εκείνον, άλλα μή τονς
τών πολλών.

ΚΡ. Δήλα δή.
^  VII. 1. πώς αν iXeyero : the impf.

because the new question (αύ) involves 
a matter which has already been 
discussed. GMT. 40; H. 833. — 
τά τοιαυτα: refers to what follows. 
The definite instance given is only 
one of many possible illustrations of 
the kind. On the inductive method, 
see Introd. 18, and for further exam
ples, cf. Apol. 25 b. Cf. also Lack. 
184 c-185 b, where the same example 
is elaborated to establish the same 
principle that approval and instruc
tion alike should, if we are to heed 
them, come from the one man who 
has made himself an authority, ό μα- 
θών καϊ έπιτηδεύσας, while the praise 
and blame of the mauy is to be neg
lected. There also the importance of 
deciding aright in regard to gymnas
tic training is strongly insisted upon, 
as follows : ·7) περϊ σμικροΰ οϊεσθε νυνϊ 
κινδυνεύειν κα\ συ καί Αυσίμαχος, άλλ’ 
ού περί τούτου του κτήματος, h τών ύμε- 
τερων μέγιστον %ν τυγχάνει, . . . όποιοι 
άν τινες οι παΐδες γενωνται. ^

b 2. τοίτο πράττων : a man who makes 
this his work, and hence is an expert in 
earnest about it. One whose opinion 
professionally given is worth more 
than any layman’s would be. Cf. 
Menex. 244 c, ήγησάμενοι Λακεδαιμόνιοι 
. . . σφετερον ήδη εργον εΐναι κατα-

, 47
δ ου λο ΰσ θ αι  τους &\λους, τ α ΰ τ  ^ 
επρ ατ το ν .  As this ταυτα refers to 
καταδουλουσθαι, SO the τοΰτο in question 
refers to the notion of gymnastics 
implied in γυμναζόμενος; the whole 
phrase means, a person who wishes to 
make an athlete of himself. C f  Hdt. 
vi. 105, αποπεμπουσιν ες Σπάρτην κήρυκα 
Φειδιππίδην *Αθηναΐον μεν άνδρα, &\λως 
δε ή με ρ οδ ρό μον τ ε  καϊ τ ο ΰ τ ο  με- 
λ ετ ών τα .

4. Ιατρός ή παιδοτρίβης: often 
coupled together as having special 
charge of bodily vigor and health. 
The Ιατρός was expected to cure and 
to prevent disease by a prescribed 
regimen (διαιτητική); the παιδοτρίβης 
professed and was expected ( Gorg.
452 b) καλούς τε καί Ισχυρους ποιεΐν 
τους ανθρώπους τα σώματα’, he it was 
who really gave instruction in gym
nastics. For fuller details, see Scho- 
mann, Antiquities o f Greece, I. 505 f. 
Iccus of Tarentum, glorified as a suc
cessful gymnast, is reputed to have 
been most strict in regard to a tem
perate diet. C f  the proverbial phrase 
‘'ΐκκου δεΐπνον. Sometimes medicine 
and gymnastics were both made the 
business of the same man, as in the 
case of Ilerodias of Selymbria. Cf. 
Prot. 316 de, ενίους δε τινας γσθημαι κα\ 
γυ μνα στι κή ν  (sc. professed teachers
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10 2 ί 1 . Ύανττ) άρα αύτω πρακτεον καί γυμνάστεον καϊ 47 
εδεστεον ye και ποτεον, η αν τω ενι δοκή τω επιστάτη και 
επαίοντι, μάλλον η ή ζύμπασι τοΐς άλλοις ;

ΚΡ. vEcττι ταντα.
2ί1 . ΕιείΛ άπειθήσας δ ε  τω ενϊ καί άτιμάσας αντον c 

15 την δόζαν και τονς επαίνους, τιμήσας δ ε  τους τών πολλών 
λόγους και μηδέν επαιόντων, άρα ούδεν κακον πείσεται;

ΚΡ. Πώς γάρ ού ; .
V n  m '  \ ν Λ \ «  /  \ »2,12. It ο εστι το κακον τούτο και ποι τείνει και εις 

τι τών του άπειθουντος ;
20 ΚΡ. Δήλον ότι εις το σώμα. τούτο γάρ διόλλυσιν.

2ί2. Καλώς λέγεις. ούκούν και ταλλα, ώ Κριτών, 
ούτως, ινα μη πάντα διίωμεν, καϊ δή και περι τών δίκαιων 
και άδικων και αΙ<τχρών και καλών και άγαθών και κακών, 
περι ών νύν η βουλή ήμΐν εστιν, πότερον τή τών πολλών 

25 δόζη δει ημάς επεσθαι και φοβεΐσθαι αύτήν, ή τή τού d 
ενός, ει τις εστιν επαΐων, ον δει καί αίσχυνεσθαι και φο- 
βεισθαι μάλλον ή ζύμπαντας τούς άλλους; ω εί μη άκο-

b7 of),6lov',lKKOs τε δΤαραντινος, καϊ δ νυν δψεις (sights) τε καϊ άκοαϊ καϊ οσφρήσεις ^
ετι &ν oiidevbs ήττων σ ο φ ι σ τ ή ς  'Hp0- (smells) καϊ ψύξεις (chills) τε καϊ καύ-
δικος δ Σηλυμβριανός, rb 5ε άρχαΐον σεις (burns) καϊ ήδοναί ye δή καϊ λΰπαι
Μεγαρεύς. The great physician Hero- καϊ επιθυμίαι (desires) κτε.
dicus is ridiculed for coddling his 15. t o v s  \oyovs: states collectively c
bodily infirmities, Rep. Hi. 406 b, irapa- what has been subdivided into δόξα,
κολουθών yap τψ νοσήματι θανασίμψ ψόγος, έπαινος.
οντι οϋτε ιάσασθαι, οΊμαι, οΐός τ’ ήν εαυ- 16. καί μηδέν ετταϊοντων: of those
τόν, . . .  δ υ σ θ α ν α τ ώ ν  (dying hard) δε in fact who have no special knowledge
ΰττb σοφίας  εις γή ρα ς  ά φ ί κ ε τ ο . whatever. See Αρρ.

11. καί εδεστεον γε: γε serves 18. εί? τί κτΙ.: see οητών 46 b.
where various points are enumerated, 22. καί δή καί: and then also, o f
to mark a new departure, i.e. a fact course. See on καϊ δή καί, 18 a. Here
different in kind from the preceding Socrates has at last reached his goal;
ones and thus belonging to a new his point has been established by in-
class. C f Gorg. 450 d, αριθμητική καϊ duction. Notice the doubly chiastic
λογιστική (calculation) καϊ γεωμετρική arrangement,—
καϊ πεττευτική (draught-playing) γς- καϊ δικαίων ̂ α ισ χ ρ ώ ν  > < aya9w
&λλαι πολλαϊ τέχναι. Theaet. 156b, άδικων '^^καλών κακών.
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λονθησομεν, διαφθερονμεν εκείνο και λωβησόμεθα, δ τω 47 
μεν δικαίω βελτιον kyiyvero, τω δε αδικώ άπώλλντο. η

30 ούδε ν εστι τοντο ;
ΚΡ. όΐμαι εγωγε, ώ 'ϊ,ώκρατες.
YUUL. 2ί1. Φέρε δη, εαν το νπο τον νγιεινον μεν βέλ- 

τιον γιγνόμενον νπο τον νοσώδονς δε διαφθειρόμενον 
διολεσωμεν, πειθόμενοι μη τη των επαϊόντων δόζη, αρα 
βιωτον ημΐν εστι διεφθαρμένον α ν το ν ;  εστι δε πον τοντο  e 

5 τό σώ μ α · η ονχί;
ΚΡ. Ναι.
2ί2. ρ ονν βιωτον ημΐν εστιν μετα μοχθηρού και 

διεφθαρμενον σώ μ ατος;
ΚΡ. Ονδαμώς.

10 2ίΧ. ’Αλλά μετ εκείνον αρα ημΐν βιωτχ>ν διεφθαρμε
νον, ω το άδικον μεν λωβαται το δε δίκαιον δνίνησιν; η 
φανΧότερον ηγονμεθα είναι τον σώματος εκείνο, ο τι ποτ

^  29. «γίγνβτο, άττώλλυτο: i.e. yiyve- meaning is that life is worthless, i.e. ^
σθαι, άπόλΚυσθαι έΧεγετο, the so-called ου ΧυσιτεΧεΐ, ούκ άξιον ζην. Cf. 53 C,
philosophical impf., which carries a and Rep. iv. 445 a, ήμ?ν 4στΙ σκεψα-
statement of the admitted results of σθαι, πότερον aZ ΧυσιτεΧεΐ (pays) δίκαιά
a previous discussion back to the τε πράττειν καϊ καλά 4πιτηδεύειν καϊ
well-remembered time when the facts είναι δίκαιον . . . % άδικεΐν re καϊ άδικον
stated were established in argument. είναι. The expressions διαφθειρόμενον
GMT. 40; H. 833. Cf. Cic. Off. and διοΧεσωμεν bring us to the point
i. 40. 143, ita q u e , quae erant  of extreme deterioration at which
p ru d e n tia e  p rop ria , suo lo c o  life becomes impossible,
d ic ta  sunt. 10. άλλα . . . άρα: ironically op- e

VIII. 3. im0o'|i€voL μή «re.: by its posed to the preceding negative state-
position μή contradicts rtf . . . δόξτ), ment, but at the same time requiring
but not πειθόμενοι, and implies αλλά no for its answer. This last must be
τί) τών μή Ιπαιόντων δόξτ). The effect indicated by the tone in which the
of writing πειθόμενοι μή instead of μή question is asked. See on άρα, 46 d.
πειθόμενοι is to lay greater stress on 11 . c3: after both verbs, though
both words, and the failure to say όνινάναι does not govern the dat. See
distinctly whose opinion it is which on ols . . . ίξετάζειν, Apol. 41 c. Even
is obeyed leaves all the more stress Χωβασθαι usually takes the acc.
on μή. — άρα βιωτον κ τε .: see on 12. ο τι ττοτ ecrri: it was not speci-
άνεξεταστος βίος, Apol. 38 a. The fied above (d), and there is no reason
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εστι τών ήμετέρων, περι ο ή τε αδικία καί ή δικαιοσύνη 48 
eWtz/;

15 ΚΡ. Ονδαμώς.
^Ω. ’Αλλά τιμιώτερον;

• ΚΡ. Πολυ ye.
2Ω . Ούκ ά̂ >α, ώ βέλτιστε, πάνν ήμΐν οΰτω φροντι- 

στέον, τί ερονσιν οι πολλοί ήμάς, άλλ’ δ τι ο επαΐων περί 
20 τώι> δικαίων καί άδικων, δ εις, και αντή ή άλήθεια. ώστε 

πρώτον μεν ταύτη ονκ δρθώς είσηγεΐ, εισηγούμενος τής 
τών πολλών δόζης δεΐν ήμάς φροντίζειν περί τών δικαίων 
και καλών και άγαθών και τών εναντίων, άλλά μεν δή, 
φαίη y  άν τις, οΐοί τε εϊσιν ήμάς οι πολλοί άποκτινννναι.

25 ΚΡ. Αήλα δή και τα ντα · φαίη γάρ άν, ώ Χώκρατες. b 
^Ω . ’Αληθή λέγεις, άλλ*, ω θαυμάσιε, οντός τε δ 

λόγος ον διεληλνθαμεν έμοιγε δοκεΐ ετι δμοιος είναι [τω] 
καί πρότερον  καί τόνδε αν σκόπει εί έτι μένει ήμϊν ή ον, 
δτι ον το ζήν περι πλείστον ποιητέον, άλλά το εν ζήν.

for arguing about its name(r//ux^)here. — μέν δή: certainly, equiv. to μ-ην or a
18. ούκ άρα ττάνν οντω : then we must nearly so.

not . .  . at all . .  . so much as all that, 25. δήλα δή κτε. : Crito eagerly b
etc. οΰτω refers back to the drift of catches at this objection and strength-
Crito's argument. Here again Socrates ens it with καί. Thus he implies that
takes the last step in a long induction. there is more than meets the eye, i.e.

19. τ ί . . .  ο τ ι : a not unusual com- that there are many other valid ob- 
bination of the dir. and indr. forms of jections. C f  45 a. See App. 
question. C f Gorg. 500 a, ap ούν παν- 26. ovtos r e  ό X o y o s  κτέ. : t4 cor- 
τbs avSpSs 4στιν 4κ\4ξασθαι iroia &ya0a responds to καϊ. . . aZ following. For 
των ηΒ4ων 4στϊ καϊ όποια κακά, ή τ€χνικον a similar καϊ . . . καϊ αΖ, see Lach.
(specialist) δει els ίκαστον; The double 181 d, καϊ τούτων irepi %γωγ€ παράαομαι
acc. as in κακά. (κακώς) Keyeiv τινά. συμβου\€υ€ΐν &ν τι δννωμαι καϊ ad &7τρο-

20. αυτή ή αλήθεια : i.e. Truth, καλβΐ πάντα iroieiv. The connexion 
speaking with the lips of δ 4παίων, or of thought would not hinder us from 
appearing as the result of strict and subordinating the first clause : “ as 
patient inquiry. our discussion just closed agrees with

23. άλλά μεν δή: again Socrates what we argued formerly (when deal-
reproves Crito, this time for his ap- ing with the same matter), so, etc.”
peal to the Athenian public (44 d). 29. οτι ούτοξήν κτε.: cf. Apol.2&bff-
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30 ΚΡ. 9 Αλλά μενει. 48
2ί1. Το δε εν καί καλώς καί δικαίως δτι ταντόν εστι, 

μενει ή ον μένει;
ΚΡ. Μένει.
IX . Ονκονν εκ τών ο μολογον μενών τοντο σκεπ-

τεον, 7τότερον δίκαιον εμε ενθένδε πειράσθαι εζιεναι μή 
άφιεντων *Αθηναίων, ^ ού δίκαιον και εάν μεν φαίνηται ο 
δίκαιον, πειρώμεθα, εί δε μή, εώμεν. ας δε σ ν  λέγεις τάς 

5 σκέψεις περί τε άναλώσεως χρημάτων καί δόζης και παί- 
δων τροφής, μή ώς άληθώς ταντα , ώ Κριτών, σκεμματα ύ} 
τών ραδίως άποκτινννντων και άναβιωσκομένων γ  άν, ει 
οίοί τ* ήσαν, ονδενι ζνν νω, τοντων τών πολλών, ήμΐν δ’ , 
επειδή δ λόγος όντως αίρει, μή ονδεν άλλο σκεπτεον rj ή 

10 07τερ ννν δή ελέγομεν, πότερον δίκαιά πράζομεν και χρή
ματα τελονντες τοντοις τοΐς εμ'. ενθενδε εζάζονσι και d

48
b

31. το δ« «υ κτ€.: this is needed be
cause of the confused ideas which 
many associate with ew ζήν, e.g. (1) 
plain living and high thinking, or (2) 
high living and no thinking. For the 
latter meaning, cf. Rep. i. 329 a, οϊ 
oZv κλειστοί (τών πρεσβυτών) τας εν ττ) 

νεότητι ήδονας ποθουντες άγανακτουσιν 
ώς μεγάλων τινών άπεστερημενοι, καϊ 
τότε μεν εΖ ζ ώ ν τ ε ς ,  νυν δε ούδε ζών
τες. On this whole subject consult 
the discussion in Prot. 351 b  ff.

IX. 4. τάδ ctk€\J/€19 : drawn into the 
const, of the rel. clause, to which pre
cedence has been given. The art. is 
commonly not retained in such a case, 
e.g. o\)S ή πόλις νομίζει θεούς ού νομίζων. 
The corresponding demonst. ταυτα is 
attracted into the gender of the pred.

6. μη . . . τ] : sc. ορα κτε. Look to it, 
Crito, lest all this, at bottom, may prove 
to be, etc. A milder way of saying 
ταυτα σκεμματα υντα φαίνεται, strength

ened by ώς αληθώς. See on μη ού 
τοΰτ’ rj, Apol. 39 a.

7. καί άναβιαχτκομένων γ άν: and 
would bring them to life again too. The 
av forms with this partic. the apod. 
άναβιώσκεσθαι is used here like αναβιώ- 
σασθαι in Phaed. 89 d .  Usually it is 
intransitive, like άναβιώναι.

9. ο Χο'γος ούτως αίρει: the argu
ment has prevailed thus far. Cf. Hor. 
Sat. i. 3, 115, nec v in c e t  rat i o 
ho c ,  tantundem ut p e c c e t  
idem que  | qui t eneros  cau les  
a l i en i  f r e g e r i t  hort i  | et qui  
no c t urn us  sacra  d ivum lege- 
rit. Ibid. ii. 3, 225, v inc e t  enim 
stu l tos  ra t i o  insani re  nepo-  
tes, and 250, si pu er i l iu s  his 
ra ti o  esse c v in c e t  amare.  It 
is rare to find this idiom with an acc. 
of the persons discussing, as in Rep. 
X. 007 b ,  δ yap λόγος ήμας -ρρει. — μή 
. . . Vf: as in 6 above.

48
o
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χάριτας και αντοί εξάγοντες τε και εξαγόμενοί, ή τη άλη- 48 
θεία άδικήσομεν πάντα ταντα ποιονντες· καν φαινώμεθα 
άδικα αντά εργαζόμενου, μη ον δέη νπολογίζεσθαι οντ εί 

15 άποθνησκειν δει παραμένοντας και ήσνχίαν άγοντας οντε 
άλλο ότιονν πάσχειν προ τον άδικεΐν.

ΚΡ. Καλώς μεν μου δοκεΐς λεγειν, ώ Σώκρατες· όρα 
δε τ ί δρώμεν.

2Ω . Σκοπωμεν, ώ άγαθε, κοινή, καί ει πη έχεις άντιλε- 
20 γειν εμον λεγοντος, άντίλεγε, καί σοι πείσομαι · εί δε μη, β 

πανσαι ηδη, ώ μακαριε, πολλάκις μοι λεγων τον αντον 
λόγον, ώς χρή ενθένδε άκόντων ’Αθηναίων εμε άπιεναι· 
ως εγώ περι πολλον ποιονμαι πείσας σε ταντα πράττειν, 
άλλα μή άκοντος. όρα δε δή τής σκεφεως τήν άρχήν, εάν

48
d 12. καί αυτοί κτΙ.: καί αύτοί, we our

selves too, stands for Crito and Soc
rates. Crito is responsible, in the 
supposed case, not only for his ex
penditure of money (χρήματα TeKovv- 
res), but also for instigating the act 
of Socrates, or rather for persuading 
him to allow various things to be 
done for him. — εξαγόμενοι: the pass, 
is especially strong, “ we ourselves 
are both rescuers and rescued.”

15. o v it c  ΐΓΟΟΓχειν: sc. el SeT, to be 
supplied from the preceding clause.

16. προ του άδικεΐν: cf. Apol. 28 bd . 
The sense is, “ there must be no ques
tion about submitting to the utter
most (δτιουv 7Taaxetv) rather than com
mitting unrighteousness.”  See also 
54 b, where, as in this case, a choice 
is involved, and πρό is used in the 
sense of in preference to or instead of.

23. c o s : inasmuch as, equiv. to iwei. 
Of. qu ipp e  in Lat.

24. άλλα μή axovTos: opposed dis
tinctly to ireiaas a e, with your approval. 
Cf. 49 e fin., and Xen. An. v. 6. 29,

i£r}veyKe yap τ bv \6yov, ws iyco ττράτ- 
Teiv ταΰτα διανοοίμην ήδη ού π e ίσ as 
ύ f.ι a s. The vivid contrast of these 
two clauses makes the omission of 
σον, the subj. of &icovtos, the easier. 
Indeed, cases are common where a 
personal or a dem. pron. or some 
vague general notion of persons or 
things is the subj. implied. For a 
somewhat similar case, cf. Horn. Od. 
iv. 645 ff., υψρ’ ev eΙδώ ή ae βίτ) aenov- 
tos απηύρα νηα μέΚαιναν, ήε βκών οί 
δώκας. — εάν λε'γηται: in case the state
ment shall satisfy you. iav does not 
like el (c/^48b) mean whether. GMT. 
71, n .  1 .  Cf. Phaedo, 64 c, σ κ β ψ α ι  

δή, d>ya6e, iav &pa καί σοϊ ξννδοκτί 
KTe. The subj. of the dependent sent, 
is made by anticipation (prolepsis) 
the object of opa. Cf. Milton, Sonnet 
to Sir Henry Vane, xvn., “ Besides to 
know | Both spiritual power and civil, 
what each means, | What severs each, 
thou hast learned, which few have 
done.” Cf. below (49 d). Socrates 
is earnestly enforcing a principle.

48
e
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25 crot ίκανώς λεγηται, καί πειρώ άποκρίνεσθ αι το ερωτώ με- 49 

νον rj αν μάλιστα οιη.
* ΚΡ. Ά λλα  πειράσομαι.

X . Sil. Ον8ενι τρόπω φαμεν εκόντας ά8ικητεον εΐναι, 
ή τινι μεν ά8ικητεον τρόπω, τινι 8ε ο ν ; ή ον8αμώς τό γε 
ά8ικεΐν οντε άγαθον οντε καλόν, ώς πολλάκις ήμΐν καί εν 
τω εμπροσθεν χρόνω ώμολογήθη; [οπερ και άρτι ελεγετο·]

5 ή πάσαι ήμΐν ε κείνα ι αι πρόσθεν ό μολογ [αι εν ταΐσ8ε τα ΐς 
όλίγαις ήμεραις εκκεχνμεναι είσίν, και πάλαι, ώ Κρίτων, 
άρα τηλικοί8ε [γέροντες] άν8ρες προς αλλήλονς σπον8τ) 
8ιαλεγόμενοι ελάθομεν ήμάς αντονς παί8ων ον8εν 8ιαφε- b 
ροντες; ή παντος μάλλον όντως ετχει ώσπερ τότε ελεγετο 

10 ήμΐν, ειτε φασιν οι πολλοί είτε μή, και ειτε 8εΐ ήμάς ετι 
τών8ε χαλεπώτερα πάσχειν είτε και πραότερα, όμως τό  γε

49
a 26. if οϊη: sc. κατά τb αληθές tiv 

άποκρίνεσθαι rb £ρωτώμενον. μάλιστα as 
in the question πί) μάλιστα; Cf. Rep. 
yii. 537 d, oi tiv μ ά λ ι σ τ α  τοιοΰτοι &σι, 
τούτους είς μείζους τιμας καθιστάναι.

X. 1. έκοντας άδικητ€ον: sc. -ημάς. 
The const, with the acc. corresponds 
to the equivalent δει with the acc. 
and inf. GMT. 923; H. 611 a. For 
the facts, see Introd. 65.

2. ή ούδαμώς κτε. : here the first 
member of the disjunctive question 
is resumed, so that the questioner 
gives notice to the questioned, as it 
were, of his opinion. For the accent 
of Tiui when (exceptionally) it begins 
its clause, see G. 144, 1 ; H. 119 a.

4. oirtp καί άρτι ikiyero: prob. not 
written by Plato. If genuine, it can
not refer to anything here, but relates 
to the drift of 46 b and 48 b. See 
App.

5. η πάσαι κτε.: here and in the 
words ή TravTbs μάλλον κτε. below, we 
see how hard Crito finds it to assent.

After each double question (1) ούδβιΛ 
. . . ώμολογήθη; (2) ί) πάσαι . . . παντϊ 
τρόπψ; Socrates has looked at Crito 
for an answer. Finally he extorts 
the briefest assent by the pointed 
φαμεν $ οϋ; in line 13 below.

6. έκκεχυμέναι eUrC: thrown away. 
C f Henry V III. iii. 2, “ Cromwell, I 
charge thee, fling away ambition,”  
and Soph. Phil. 13, μή καί μάθ-ρ μ’ 
ήκοντα κάκχεω τ b παν σόφισμα, τφ μιν 
αύτίχ’ αίρησειν δοκώ. Similar is the 
Lat. e f f u n d e r e  grat iam,  labo-  
r e m. — καί πάλαι κτε.: one of the 
two parties, forms the predicative 
complement of έλάθομεν, the other 
stands in opposition to the pred. By 
the added τηλικοίδε άνδρες (see on τo- 
σουτον σύ, Apol. 25 d), this opposition 
is put still more strongly, άρα gives 
point to the irony. See on άρ ουν, 47 e.

11 . ομως παντϊ τροπω: a more dis- b 
tinct reiteration of what ή παιη-bs μάλ
λον κτε. has already stated. There
fore one as much as the other belongs

49
a
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άδικεΐν τω άδικονντι και κακον και αίσχρον τυγχάνει ον 49 
παντί τρόπω ; φαμεν η ο ϋ ;

ΚΡ. Φαμεν.
15 Ούδαμώς άρα δει άδικεΐν.

ΚΡ. Ού δητα.
2ί2. Ουδε άδικούμενον άρα άνταδικεΐν, ώς οι πολλοί 

οϊονται, επειδή γε ούδαμώς δει άδικεΐν.
49̂ to the twofold disjunctive prot. efre

. .  .  6ΪΤ €, καϊ €ΪΤ€ . . . €ΪΤ€.
17. ώς οί πολλοί οΐονται: that ‘ do

ing harm to one’s enemies * was part 
and parcel of the popularl^ accepted 
rule of life is plain from many pas
sages like that in Isocrates to De- 
monicus I., 26, δμοίως αισχρών νόμιζς 
τών Εχθρών νικάσθαι ταΐς κακοπο ilais  
καί τών φίλων ήττάσθαι ταΐς e v e p y t a  ί
α is. Compare the character of Cyrus 
the younger, Xen. An. i. 9. 11, φαν€- 
pbs δ* ήν, καϊ ei tIs τι aya6bv % KaK.bv 
ποιήσςι^ν αυτόν, νικάν παρώμενος ktc. 
Cf. also Meno’s definition, Men. 71 e, 
αυτη 4στϊν ivSpbs άρβτή, iKavbv elvai 
τά της πόλ(ωε πράτταν, καί πράττοντα 
τους μβν φίλους eZ 7roieiv, robs δ* 4χθρους 
κακώς. Plato eloquently defends his 
more Christian view throughout the 
first book of the Republic, in the 
Gorgias, and elsewhere. That the 
many do assert this, Socrates might 
say is not only made probable by the 
known tendencies in human charac
ter, but it is proved by every-day ex
perience in dealing with men. Many 
recognized authorities encouraged 
them in such a view. Cf. Archil. Prg. 
65, ev δ* 4πίσταμαι μίγα, | rbv κακώς 
μβ δρώντα δανοΐς άνταμείβ^σθαι κακοΐς.
Solon, Prg. 13, 5, where he prays to 
the Muses that they would grant him 
etvai δέ γλυκόν ώδβ φίλοις, έχθροΊσι δέ
i . .  I . . .  deivbv ίδβΓν. In Soph. A j. 79, 
it is Athena herself who asks, οΰκουν

' > 49
yeλωs Ί\διστος eh 4χθροι>ς yeKav; Con- ^ 
trast Soph. Ant. 523 f .: ΚΡ. οϋτοι πο& 
oύχθpbς, ούδ* 'όταν θάνρ, φίλος. | ΑΝ. οΰ- 
τοι σιινίχθαν, άλλά συμφιλάν ϋφυν. Cf. 
Eur. Andr. 520 ff., where Menelaus 
says it is folly to spare the offspring of 
one’s foes, άνοια μeyάkη λείπαν 4χθρους 
4χθρών, 4gbv KTeiveiv, and ibid. 1007, 
where Orestes says, 4χθρών yap άνδρών 
μοίραν eh άναστροφήν (for us to destroy 
it) δαίμων δίδωσι. Cf. Eur. Heraclid. 
1049 ff., the grim humor of Alcmena, 
who says of Eurystheus, 4xQpbs μ\ν 
άνηρ, ώφΐλίΐ δβ κατθανών. See also 
Bacch. 1344-1348, where Agave ad
mits her guilt but asks for mercy, 
and Dionysus refuses mercy because 
he has been offended. Agave an
swers: δργάς πρ4π€ΐ 0eoi/s ούχ δμοι- 
οΰσθαι βροτοΐς. This shows an ideal 
of moral conduct for the gods, such 
as Plato preaches for men. Compare 
Soph. A j. 679-682, 2 τ ’ Εχθρός ήμΐν 
4ς τοσόνδ' 4χθαρτ4ος, \ ώς καϊ φιλήσων 
αυθις, es Τ € τbv φίλον | τοσαυΡ υπουργών 
ώφ€λ€?ν βουλήσομαι | is  aiev ου μ€- 
νοΰντα, with Henry V III. iii. 2, “  Love 
thyself last, cherish those that hate 
thee; | still in thy right hand carry 
gentle peace | to silence envious 
tongues. Be just and fear not.” 
Shakspere thus expresses the view of 
the Platonic Socrates and of Plato in 
contrast to that of the Greek public 
at large. That the historical (in con
trast to the Platonic) Socrates at least
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ΚΡ. Ού φαίνεται.
20 2Ω. Τι δε δ ή ; κακούργεΐν δει, ώ Κρίτων, ή ον;

ΚΡ. Ού δει δήπον, ω %ώκρατες.
2 Ω . Τ ι δε'; άντικακονργειν κακώς πάετχοντα, ώς οι 

πολλοί φασι, δίκαιον ή ον δίκαιον;
ΚΡ. Ονδαμώς.

25 2 Ω . T o y a p  π ο υ  κακώς ποιεΐν άνθρώπονς τον άδικεΐν 
ονδεν διαφέρει.

ΚΡ. *Αληθή λέγεις.
2Ω . Ούτε άρα άνταδικεΐν δει οντε  ̂κακώς ποιεΐν ονδένα 

ανθρώπων, ούδ* ά^ ότιού^ πάσχη νπ* αντών. και δρα, ώ
30 Κρίτων, ταντα καθομολογών δπως μή παρα δδζαν δμολο- d 

γης· οιδα γαρ δτι δλίγοις ncri ταυτα και δοκεΐ και δόζει. 
οΐς ονν οντω δέδοκται και οίς μή, τούτοι? ούκ εστι κοινή 
βονλή , άλλα άνάγκη τοντονς άλλήλων καταφρονεΐν, δρών- 
τας τά άλλήλων βονΧενματα. σκοπεί δή ονν και σύ ευ

49
c

49
b did not contradict this maxim of 

popular morality is perhaps evident 
from one place in the Memorabilia 
(ii. 6. 35), where, apparently with the 
ready approval of Critobulus, Socra
tes says, ότι εγνωκας avSpbs αρετήν 
είναι νικάν tovs μεν φίλους εδ ποιουντα, 
robs S' 4χθρους κακώς. This does not 
make him precisely responsible for 
the maxim, since he practically quotes 
it from the mouth of The Many. In
deed, the context has a playful color, 
which ought to warn us not to take 
Socrates precisely at his word.

19. ού φαίνεται: plainly not. As 
o$ φημι means I  deny rather than I  do 
not assert, so ου φαίνεται means not it 
does not appear, but it does appear not.

20. κακουργεΐν : this word, like κα
κώς ποιεΐν, covers more cases than 
άδικεΐν: it includes άδικεΐν and also 
cases of harm done where there is

little or no question of right and 
wrong involved. Apparently, it was 
more commonly used in every-day mat
ters than αδικείv. In Crito’s answer his 
uncertain certainty is indicated by δή- 
7i-ου; had he meant that he was per
fectly certain, he would have used δή.

28. ούτε άρα κτέ.: the completest 
presentation of this precept must be 
sought in the teaching of Christ. Cf. 
Luke vi. 27, άλλα υμΐν λεγω τοΐς άκού- 
ουσιν άγαπατε Tobs 4χθρους υμών, κα
λώ ς π οι εί τε  τοΐς μισουσιν ΰμας κτε.

30. καθομολογών, ομολογηs : see on 
εί yap ώφελον, 44 d.

32. τούτοις ούκ εστι κτε.: this is 
strongly set forth in the Gorgias, 
where the Sophist and the true Phi
losopher represent respectively these 
two clashing theories. See Introd. 65.

34. βουλεύματα: counsels, i.e. their 
manner of thinking and acting.

49
c
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35 μάλα, πότερον κοινωνεις και ξννΒοκεΐ σοι , και άρχώμεθα 49 
εντενθεν βονλενόμενοι, ώς ονΒεποτε ορθως εγοντος οντε 
τον άΒικεΐν οντε τον άνταΒικεΐν οντε κακώς πάσγοντα  
άμννεσθαι άντιΒρώντα κακώς· η άφίστασαι και ον κοι- 
νωνεΐς της αρχής; εμοι μεν γαρ και πάλαι οντω και ννν e 

40 ετι Βοκεΐ· σοΙ δ’ εΐ πη άλλη δέδοκται, λεγε και δίδασκε. 
εί δε εμμενεις τοΐς πρόσθε, το μετά τοντο ακονε.

ΚΡ. ’Αλλ’ εμμενω τε και ζννΒοκεΐ μοί' αλλά λεγε.
2Ω . Λεγω Βη αν το μετά τοντο, μάλλον δ’ ερωτώ· 

πότερον α αν τις δμολογηση τω δίκαια όντα ποιητεον η 
45 εζαπατητεον;

ΚΡ. ΐίοιητεον.
X I . ΣΩ. Έ κ τούτων 8η αθρει. άπιόντες ενθενΒε 

ημεΐς μη πείσαντες την πόλιν πότερον κακώς τινας ποιον- 50 
μεν, και ταυτα ονς ήκιστα  δει η ο ν ; και εμμενομεν οΐς 
ώμολογησαμεν δίκαιοι? ονσιν η ο ν ;

^  36. ώς ούδειτοτε κτέ. : a statement 44. ή «ξαιτατητεον: Socrates says ^
of what is involved in εντεΰθεν% which this rather than ί) ού ποιητεον because
is equiv. to έκ τούτου τον λόγου (taking of the preceding ά &v τ is δμολογησ rj
this principle for granted), us with τω. Such an admission pledges a
the gen. abs. is used in this same man to put his principle in practice,
way also after λέγειν. Cf. Men. 95 e, εξαπατάν is not only construed with
οΊσθ' οτι εν τούτος μεν is  διδακτού an acc. of the person, here easily
οϋσηε rrjs αρετηε λέγει; supplied from τω, but furthermore

39. ttJs άρχήδ: c f κα\ αρχώμεθα iv- takes the acc. of the thing. C f  Xen.
τευθεν above, άρχη is the starting- An. V. 7. 11, et δε rts υμών ή auTbs 4ξα-
point of an investigation, — a principle, πατ-ηθηναι tiv οϊεται ταΰτα ί) &λλον εξα-

θ a conviction.— καί πάλαι κτε. : see on π α τ η σ α ι  τα ΰτα ,  λέγων διδασκέτω. 
ού μάνον κτε., 46b. XI. 1. εκ τούτων: in the light of

41. το μετά τούτο: not what re- this. See on 48 c, εκ τών δμολογουμέ-
sults, but what comes next. It may νων, and cf. Henry IV . i. 1, “ For more
be taken adv. (like Tb άπί) τοΰδε and is to be said and done | than out of
the like) and translated further. What anger can be uttered.” The particular
is referred to is expressed in πότερον plan of flight Socrates considers in
κτέ. below. the light of, or out of, the general

43. μάλλον δε' : or rather. C f Lach. conclusion just approved. ^
196c, λέγε δέ μοι & Νικία, μ ά λ λ ο ν  δ' 3. ols ούσ-ιν: the dat. is assimilated a
ημιν. regularly to the omitted obj. of ίμμέ-
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5 ΚΡ. Ούκ έχω, ώ Χώκρατες, άποκρίνασθαι προς δ ερω- 60 
τας* ού γάρ εννοώ.

2ί1. ’Αλλ* ωδε σκοπεί, el μέλλονσιν ήμΐν ενθένδε
¥  5 Ο  ο. / ¥ f O  V  Ο Λ  » / Λ  'ειτε αποοιορασκβιν, ειυ οπως οευ ονομασαι τοντο, εΚυον- 

τες οί νόμοι καϊ το κοινον τής πόλεως επιστάντες εροιντο·
10 είπε μοι, ώ Χώκρατες, τ ί εν νω έχεις ποιεΐν; άλλο τι ή 

τοντω τω εργω ω επιχειρείς δια νοεί τονς τε νόμονς ημάς b  

άπολεσαι κα' ζνμπασαν την πόλιν το σον μέρος; ή δο/cet
κη

a νομεν. ωμολογήσαμεν would require 
the acc. as in 49 e above.

5. ούκ €χω κτ!.: Crito seems afraid 
of understanding what is meant; the in
evitable consequences involved alarm 
him. See on κακουργών, 49 c. This 
natural state of mind on his part 
gives good and sufficient reason for a 
reconsideration of the whole subject 
from a new point of view.

7. μέλλουσαν ήμΐν: for the dat., cf. 
Symp. 192 d, el avrois . . . Επιστας δ 
"Ήφαιστος . . . εροιτο. Prot. 321 c, απο- 
ρουντι δε αύτφ ερχεται Προμήθευε. See 
on § , 47 e. The statement there given 
covers a very large number of cases 
where a partic. and a finite verb are 
combined like Ελθόντες εροιντο.

8. €ΪΘ* οπως κτε.: this softening 
phrase is used purely out of consid
eration for Crito. To use the word 
applied to runaway slaves might give 
offence. One of the annoying mis
haps that befell a well-to-do Athenian 
was to have to give chase when a 
slave ran off to Megara or Oenoe. 
C f Prot. 310 c, where Hippocrates 
nearly lost his dinner, μάλα ye όψε 
αφικόμενος εξ Οίνόης. δ y  άρ τ οι παΊς 
με δ Ί,άτυρος απεδρα. Of course such 
conduct on the slave’s part was con
sidered despicable. Cf. 52 d, δοΰλος 
φαυλότατος. The δούλος χρηστός, who 
appears in tragedy more frequently

than in real life, would not run away, 
because of his attachment to his mas
ter. C f  Eur. Med. lines 54 ί.,-χρη- 
στοΐσι δούλοις ξυμφορα το δεσποτών | κα
κώς πιτνόντα καϊ φρένων άνθάπτεται, the 
first of which recurs in the Bacchae 
(1029), Ale. 768-77; and cf. also Eur. 
Andr. 56-59, where the slave says to 
Andromache, εΰνους δε καί σοι ζώντί τ* 
ήν τφ σφ πόσει. In Xen. Oec. η. 37 
and 38, and 9. 11-13, is an interesting 
account of the position of slaves in 
the household.

9. iy> κοινον της πο'λβως: the com
monwealth. Cf. Xen. An. v. 7. 18, and 
Hdt. i. 67, Ί,παρτι-ητεων τφ κοινφ δια- 
πεμπομενους, sent by the commonwealth 
of Sparta. So Cicero says co m m u n e  
S i c i l i ae .  The personification of the 
state and the laws which here follows 
is greatly admired and has been abun
dantly imitated, e.g. by Cicero in his 
first Catilinarian Oration (7.18). The 
somewhat abrupt transition from ημ7ν 
above to £ 5ώκρατες suggests the fact 
that Socrates considered himself alone 
responsible to the laws in this matter.

10. άλλο τι ή : see on &λλο τι fj, 
Apol. 24 c.

11 . τούς τ* νο'μοις: notice the order 
and c f  53 a, ημείς οι νόμοι.

12. τό <rov μέρος: see on τδ abv 
μέρος, 45 d. Here it is about the same 
in sense with καθ’ 'όσον δύνασαι, 51 a.
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σοι οΐον τε ετι εκείνην τήν πόλιν είναι καϊ μή άναT€- 50 
τράφθαι, iv rj αι γενόμεναι δι/cat μηΒεν ισχύονσιν, άλλ’

15 νπο ΙΒιωτων άκνροί τε γίγνονται καί δια φθείρονται; τί 
ερονμεν, ω Κριτών, προς ταντα και άλλα τοιαντα; πολλά 
γάρ άν τις εχοι άλλως τε καί ρήτωρ ειπείν νπερ τούτον 
τον νόμον άπολλνμένον, ος τάς Βίκας τάς Βικασθείσας 
προστάττει κυρίας είναι, ή ερονμ.εν προς αντονς ότι 

20 ήΒίκει γάρ ήμάς ή πόλις και ονκ όρθως τήν Βίκην εκρινε; c 
ταντα ή τί ερονμεν;

ΚΡ. Ύαντα νή Αία, ω Ί,ώκρατες.
X II . 2ί1. Τι ονν, άν εΐπωσιν οι νόμοι* ω 'ϊ,ώκρατες, 

ή καϊ ταντα ωμολόγητο ήμίν τε καϊ σοι, ή εμμενειν ταΐς 
Βίκαις άΐς άν ή πόλις Βικάζη; εί ονν αντων θανμάζοιμεν 
λεγόντων, ισως άν εΐποιεν ότι, ω 'ϊ,ώκρατες, μή θαύμαζε τά 

5 λεγόμενα, άλλ* άποκρίνον, επειΒή και ειωθας χρήσθαι τω 
έρωταν τε και άποκρίνεσθαι. φερε γάρ, τί εγκαλων ήμΐν 
και τή πόλει επιχειρείς ήμάς άπολλύναι; ον πρώτον μεν d 
σε εγεννήσαμεν ήμεΐς και Βι ήμων ελάμβανεν τήν μητέρα 
σον ό πατήρ και εφύτενσεν σ ε ; φράσον ονν, τούτοις ήμων,

50
b 13. είναι: the attention is drawn to this passage recalls the Athenian

ehat, exist, by the negative statement usage which required that a law, if ^
of the same idea in μή ανατςτράφθαι, any one proposed to change or repeal
not to be utterly overturned, which fol- it, should be defended by regularly-
lows. GMT. 109. appointed state-advocates (συνήγοροι).

17. άλλως τε καί ρήτωρ: a side 19. οτι ήδίκει γάρ: 'ότι followed by
thrust at the trained speakers which direct quotation, as in 21 c. Notice
recalls the irony of the opening page how spirited and quick the answer is
of the Apology. — νπ-έρ τοιίτου του made by γάρ. “ Yes (I certainly have
νομού άπολλυμενου: on behalf o f this this intention) for, etc.”
law whose existence is in jeopardy. C f  XII. 2. καί ταύτα: sc. that in cer- c
below d, intxeipeis αποΚλύναι. This tain cases the sentence of the laws
notion of threatened action is often may and should be set at nought. —
attached to the pres, and impf. of ή εμμενειν: or (was the agreement be-
this verb. See GMT. 32 and 38 ; tween us) simply to abide by, etc.
H. 828. Cf. An. v. 8. 2, 8που τφ fiiyei 3. ais άν δικάζη: c f  50 b  and 51 e.
αττωλλύμΐθα. The whole wording of 5. ε’ιτειδή κτε. : see Introd. 19.
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10 τοις νόμους τοΐς περί τονς γάμονς, μέμφευ τι ώς ον καλώς 50 
έχονσυν; ον μέμφομat, φαυην άν. άλλα τοΐς περί την τον  
γενομένον τροφήν τε /cat παίδευαν εν rj καυ σ ν  επαυδεύθης; 
η ον καλώς προσέταττον ημών ου επυ τούτους τεταγμένου 
νόμου, παραγγέλλοντες τω πατρϊ τω σω σε εν μονσυκτ}

15 και γνμναστυκη παυδεύευν; καλώς, φαυην άν. εΤεν. επειδή e 
δε εγένον καί έζετράφης καυ επαυδεύθης, έχους αν είπεΐν 
πρώτον μεν ώς ούχυ ημέτερος ησθα καυ έκγονος καυ δού
λος, αυτός τε καυ ου σοϊ πρόγονου; καυ ευ τονθ* ούτως

50
d 10. τοΐς ire pi t o v s  γάμουβ : probably 

Socrates was thinking particularly 
of the laws governing marriage which 
established the legitimacy of children 
(γνησιότης). See Schoemann, Antiqui
ties o f Greece, p. 357.

11 . άλλα: instead of επειτα δέ, 
which would have been written here 
to correspond to πρώτον μέν if Socra
tes’s answer had not intervened.

14. iv μουσική καί γυμναστική: these 
words cover the whole of education 
(παιδεία), as Plato, Rep. ii. 376 e, says, 
εστι που ή μεν επϊ σώμασι γυμναστική, 
ή δ’ επ\ ψυχτ) μουσική. “ The educa
tion of the average Greek gentleman, 
like that of the average English gen
tleman, comprised a certain amount 
of mental cultivation and a certain 
amount of athletic exercise. The 
former, besides reading, writing, and 
some elementary mathematics, con
sisted mainly in the reciting and learn
ing by heart of poetry, along with 
the elements of music, and sometimes 
of drawing. Perhaps because so 
much of the poetry was originally 
sung or accompanied, the word ‘ mu
sic ’ was sometimes applied to the 
education in literature as well as in 
music proper, and it is in this wider 
sense that Plato habitually uses it. 
Under the term ‘ gymnastic ’ was un

derstood the whole system of diet 
and exercise which, varying with the 
customs of· different states, had for 
its common object the production of 
bodily health and strength, and the 
preparation for military service.” 
Hellenica, The Theory of Education in 
Plato’s Republic, by R. L. Nettlesliip, 
M.A., p. 88. See on τοΰτο πράττων,
47 a. See also Schoemann, Greek An
tiquities, pp. 359 ff.

17. SotiXos: opposed to δεσπότες- e 
C f Hdt. vii. 104, where Demaratus 
says to Xerxes that the Lacedaemo
nians ελεύθεροι εόντες ού πάντα ελεύ
θεροί ε\σι· επεστι γάρ σφι δ ε σ π ό τ η  ς 
νόμος.  Elsewhere Plato uses δου- 
λεύειν of the obedience which the law 
requires, e.g. Legg. 762 e, δ μή δου- 
λεύσας ούδ3 ttv δεσπότης γενοιτο &ξιος 
Επαίνου, καϊ καλλωπίζεσθαι (cf. εκαλ- 
λυνόμην, Apol. 20 c) χρή τφ καλώς 
δουλεΰσαι μάλλον ή τ φ καλώς &ρξαι, 
π ρώ τ ο ν  μεν τ ο ΐ ς  νόμοις , ώς ταύ
την τοΐς θεοΐς οΖσαν δουλείαν, επειτα 
τοΐς πρεσβυτέροις κτε. Cf. Apol. 231),
30 a, and also Eur. Orest. 418, where 
Orestes says in a very different spirit, 
δουλεύομεν θεοΐς, ο τι ποτ εϊσίν οί θεοί.
Cf. 52 d. This high standard of obe
dience, unhesitating and unqualified, 
to the established law, was familiar 
to the Athenians before Plato wrote.

50
d
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εχευ, άρ* εζ  Ισον ουευ εΤναυ σοΙ τό δίκαιον καυ ήμυν, καί 50 
20 αττ αν ήμευς σε επυχευρώμεν πουεΐν, καϊ σοΙ ταντα άντυ- 

πουευν ουευ δίκαιον εχναυ; ή προς μ£ν άρα σου τον πατέρα 
ονκ εξ υσον ήν το δίκαυον καυ προς τον δεσπότην, ευ σου 
ών ετνγχανεν, ώστε, άπερ πάσγους, ταντα καυ άντυπουεΖν, 
οντε κακώς άκονοντα άντυλεγευν οντε τνπτόμενον άντυτνπ- 51 

25 τευν οντε άλλα τουαντα πολλά· προς δε τήν πατρίδα άρα 
καυ τονς νόμονς εσταυ σου, ώστε, εαν σε επυχευρώμεν 
ήμευς άπολΧνναυ δίκαυον ήγονμενου εΐναυ, καί σν δε ήμας,

50
β Among many passages in the trage

dians, c f  Soph. Ant. 663 ff., οστις 8y 
ύπερβάς ί) νόμους  βιάζεται | ί) τούπι- 
τάσσειν τοΐς κρατύνουσιν νοεί, \ ούκ εστ 
Επαίνου τούτον εξ £μου τυχεΐν. | άλλ’ 
hv πόλις στήσειε, τοΰδε χ ρ κ λ υ ε ι ν  | 
καϊ σμικρά καϊ δίκαια καϊ τά- 
ναντία.  C f  also Cic. Clu. 53. 146, 
l eg um id c i r c o  omnes serv i  
sumus,  ut l i b er i  esse possi-  
mus, and cf  in Eur. Suppl. 429 ff., 
the speech of Theseus, beginning, 
ούδε v τυράννου δυσμενέστερον πόλει\ 
'όπου rb μεν πρώτιστον ούκ ε ι σ ϊ ν  νό
μοι | κοινοϊ, κρατεί δ* είς τ bv νόμον  
κ ε κ τ η μ έ ν ο ς  | αύτί»5 παρ’ αί/τφ, καϊ 
τόδ’ ούκέτ εστ* ίσον. C f  also ibid. 
316-353, 403-408, and the words of 
Aethra, 312 f., τ b γάρ τ οι συνέχον (bond 
of union) ανθρώπων πόλεις | t o u t ’  εσθ\ 
ο τ αν τ ι ς  τ ους  νόμους  σώζτ) κα
λώς.  Many lines in the Heraclidae 
of Euripides show that ready and 
free obedience to law distinguished 
Athens, τ αν εύ χαρίτων εχουσαν πόλιν,
(379 f.). C f  181-198, 305 f., 329-332, 
420-424.

18. avros Τ€ κτε. : see on αύτός τε 
κτε., Apol. 42 a.

21. η irpos μ«ν . ..  irpos δε κτε.: the 
first clause is logically subordinate. 
See on δεινά &ν εϊην, Apol. 28 d. άρα 
is ironical. See on αλλά . .  . άρα, 47 e,

and particularly on ί) πρϊν μεν κτε.,
46 d, where άρα occurs only in the 
second clause. For the repetition, 
see Prot. 325 b C, διδακτού δε όντος καϊ 
θεραπευτοΰ (sc. αρετής) τά  μ εν άλλα  
άρα τους υίεΐς διδάσκονται, εφ' οΤς ούκ 
εστι θάνατος η ζημία, εάν μη επίστωνται, 
έφ* φ δ ^ . , . τ α ΰ τ α  δ1 άρα ού διδάσκον
ται, ούδ επιμελούνται πάσαν επιμέλειαν; 
Notice the position of σοι, which is 
nevertheless not the emphatic word.

22. ήν: “ when you were under 
your father or perhaps your master/’ 
The past (ήν) is opposed to the fut. 
(εσται). — καί irpos τον δεσπάτην : for 
the δούλος χρηστός, see on δούλος in
17 above.

23. άπερ πάσχοις: anything that was 
(at any time) done to you. GMT. 532 ; 
H. 914 B (2). Though subord. to 
ώ στε  . . . άντιποιεΐν, this clause is also 
limited by the neg. statement ούκ εξ 
ίσου ήν, which limits the clause ώ στε  
. . . πολλά.

24. οΰτε . . . πολλά: an explana
tion of ώστε . . . άντιποιεΐν, in which 
the neg. of ούκ εξ ίσου ήν is repeated.
— κακώς άκούοντα άντιλε'γειν: equiv. 
to λοιδορούμενον άντιλοιδορεΐν.

27. ώστε καί σύ δε επιχειρήσεις: 
so that you in your own turn will, etc. 
συ, when expressed in Att., has em
phatic position, καί indicates equality,

50
e

51
a
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τονς νόμονς και την πατρίδα καθ’ δσον δύνασαι επνχειρή- 51 

cτεις άνταπολλνναι, και φήσεις ταντα ποιων δίκαια πράτ- 
30 τειν, δ τή αλήθεια τη9 αρετής επιμελόμένος; ή όντως εΐ 

σοφός, ώστε λεληθεν σε δτι μητρός τε και πατρος και των 
άλλων προγόνων απάντων τιμιώτερόν εστιν ή πατρις και 
σεμνότερον καί άγιώτερον και εν μείζονι μοίρα και παρά b 

θεοΐς και παρ* άνθρώποις τοι ς νονν εχονσι, και σεβεσθαι 
35 δει και μάλλον νπείκειν καϊ θωπενειν πατρίδα -χαλεπαίνον- 

σαν η πατέρα, καί ή πείθειν ή ποιεΐν α αν κελενηr και
^  δε points the contrast between σύ and 

ημείς.
* 29. ταυτα ποιων δίκαια πράττειν:
cf. Dem. IX. 15, καϊ τοιαυτα πράττων 
τι €7roiet; and IV. 2, ούδεν των Ζεόντων 
ποιούντων . . . πάνθ' & προσήκε πραττόν- 
των. And yet Aristotle often makes 
a careful distinction between ποιεΐν 
and πράττειν.

30. ό επιμελομενοδ κτε. : for the 
art., see on του εισάγοντος, ΛροΙ. 35 b. 
The irony comes out in ούτως ( ita 
not tarn) εΊ σοφός, άστε λέληθέν σε. 
% conveys very vigorously the covert 
reproof of the whole question, are 
you really ? ή would be comparatively 
weak. See App.

31. μητρός : for a similar order of 
words, cf. Prot. 346 a, ανδρϊ πολλάκις 
συμβήναι (sc. avrbv επαναγκάζειν φιλεΐν 
καϊ επαινεΐν) μητέρα ί) πατέρα άλλόκο- 
τον  ̂ πατρίδα ί) &λλο τι των τοιούτων. 
Cf. also Horn. Od. ix. 367, μήτηρ ήδε 
πατήρ ήδ’ άλλοι πάντες εταίροι.

32. η πατρίς : by the addition of the 
art. the definite fatherland of each 
and every man is indicated. Cf. be
low, b, and 54 c. For the art. used as 
a poss., see G. 141, n. 2; H. 658. Cf. 
Henry V. iv. 6, “ He smiled me in the 
face.” Cf. c below. On the facts, 
cf. Cic. Off. I. 17. 57, car i  sunt 
parentes,  cari  l iberi ,  propin-

qui, f a m i l ia r e s ;  sed omnes 
omnium ca r i ta tes  patr ia  una 
c o m p l e x a  est,  p ro  qua quis 
bonus  du b i t e t  mor tem  oppe- 
tere, si ei si t  pr o f u t u r u s ?  Cf. 
also Hector’s els οιωνύς άριστος, αμύνε- 
σθαι περϊ πάτρης, Hom. 11. xii. 243.

33. εν μείξονι μοίρφ: after the 
analogy of Homeric expressions like 
that used by Poseidon of Zeus, II. xv. 
195, μενέτω τριτάττ) ivi μοίρτ), i.e. in 
the one of the three parts of the 
world allotted to him as one of the 
three sons of Cronos. C f  Eur. I. T. 
1491, τής σψζομένης μοίρας εύδαίμονες 
όντας, and Hdt. ii. 172, τά μεν πρώτα 
Tbv ’'Αμασιν Αιγύπτιοι iv ούδεμίτ) μοίρτ) 
μεγάλτ) ήγον (considered of little, or no 
account, nu l l o  m a gn op e r e  l o c o  
habebant) .

34. οτε'βεσ'θαι κτε.: the subj. of σε- b 
βεσθαι is an implied τινά, not ή πατρίς.

35. πατρίδα χαλεπαίνουσ-αν: the 
acc. after σέβεσθαι, ύπείκειν, and θω- 
πεύειν, though ύπείκειν should be fol
lowed by the dat. See on <$, 47 e.
Cf. Liv. xxvii. 34. 14, ut paren- 
t ium saevi t iam,  sic patr iae  pa- 
t i endo ac f e r en do  l en iendam 
esse.

36. πείθειν: used absolutely, as in 
Apol. 35 c, to change her mind, to 
convert to your way of thinking; some-
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πάσχειν, εάν τι προστάττη παθείν, ησυχίαν άγοντα, εάν 51 

τε τύπτεσθαι idv τε δεΐσθαι, εάν τε ει? πόλεμον άγη τρω- 
θησόμενον η άποθανούμενον, ποιητέον ταΰτα, και το δί- 

40 καιον όντως έχει, και οΰχι ύπεικτέον ονδε άναχωρητέον 
ουδε λειπτέον την τάζιν, άλλά και έν πολέμω και εν δικαστή
ρια> και πανταχοΰ ποιητέον ά άν κελεύη η πόλις και η c , 

πατρίς, η πείθειν αυτήν η το δίκαιον πέφυκε, βιάζεσθαι δ* 
ούχ δσιον οϋτε μητέρα οΰτε πατέρα, πολΰ δε τούτων έτι 

45 ηττον την πατρίδα; τί φησομεν προς ταΰτα, ώ Κριτών; 
αληθή λέγειν τους νόμους η ού ;

ΚΡ. νΕμοιγε δοκεΐ.
X III . Σκοπεί τοίνυν, ώ Σωκρατες, φαΐεν άν ίσως

οί νόμοι, εί ημεΐς ταΰτα αληθή λέγομεν, δτι ον δίκαια
ημας επιχειρείς δράν α ννν επιχειρείς, ήμεις γάρ σε γεν-

51
b times to propitiate, as in Horn. 11. i. 

100, τότ€ κέν μιν (’Απόλλωνα) ίλ α σ -  
σ ά μ  ev o i  7Γ6Ττίθ ο ιμ ε ν . C f  C below. 
The first two idv τε elauses (like 
€Ϊτ€. . . elre, s i v e  . . . s i ve ) ,  with 
ιτροστάτττ) understood, are explanatory 
of iav τι προστάτττ] παθέιν, while the 
third takes a new verb with a new 
apod. The two former are specifi
cations under πάσχαν, the third in
stances analogous cases where un
qualified obedience to the state is 
necessary. The emergencies of war 
are taken as typical of a host of 
others, and then with iv δικαστηρίψ 
the argument is brought to a head. 
This elaboration of the period leaves 
to its own devices ποιητέον ταντα 
(which, grammatically, is subordinate 
to λέληθέν σε).

40. καί οΰχΐ ΰπεικτε'ον: a neg. re
iteration of ποιητέον ταντα. We must 
not draw back, we must not retreat, 
we must not leave the ranks. Corre
sponding to these three duties, there

15were three forms of indictment, άστpa- ^ 
τeias, Sepias, λιποταξίον. On the last, 
cf. Apol. 28 e-29 a. ατιμία was the 
penalty involved in all these cases.

43. η πείθειν: the inf. coming after c 
an impersonal verbal often depends 
on an implied Set even when no Sc? 
precedes. GMT. 925; H. 991 a.
Cf. Gorg. 492 d, τ as μ^ν επιθνμίας (f>r)s 
ού κολαστέον, el μέλλει tis o'lov Set elvai 
Οαντα δέ αύταε iis μeyίστas πλήρωσιν 
αύταΊς άμόθ€ ν γέ ποθ€ν er ο ιμάζβ ιν.
— η . . . πε'φυκε: q u o m o d o  ius- 
tum co m pa ra tu m  sit, an expla
nation of 7Γeldeiv, which implies διδά
σκει (cf. Apol. 35 c, διδάσκειν καϊ 
πείθειν).

XIII. 1. σκοπεί τοίνυν /ere.: an 
application of the universal truth to 
a particular instance.

2. οτι KTe.: the relation of δίκαια 
to & k t c . is the same in which άλη
θη of the clause preceding stands 
to ταντα. Supply an inf. govern
ing a.
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νήσαντες, εκθρεψαντες, παιΰεύσαντες, μεταΒόντες απάντων 51 
5 ών οϊοί τε ήμεν καλών crol καί τοΐς άλλους πάσι πολίταις, d 

ομως προαγορεύομεν, τω εξουσίαν πεποιηκεναι ’Αθηναίων 
τω βουλομενω, επειΒάν Βοκιμασθή καί ΐ8η τά εν τή πόλει 
πράγματα και ήμάς τούς νόμους, ω άν μή άρεσκωμεν 
ήμεις, εξείναι λαβοντα τά αντού άπιεναι οποι άν βούληται.

10 καί ούΒείς ήμών τών νόμων εμποΒών εστιν ούδ* άπαγο- 
ρεύει, εάν τε τις βούληται υμών εις αποικίαν Ιεναι, εί μή 
άρεσκοιμεν ήμεις τε καί ή πόλις, εάν τε μετοικειν άλλοσε 
ποι ελθών, ιεναι εκεισε οποι άν βούληται εχοντα τά αύτου. 
os δ’ άν υμών παραμείνη, ορών ον τρόπον ήμεις τάς τε e 

15 δί/cas Βικάζομεν καί τάλλα τήν πόλιν Βιοικοΰμεν, ή$η φαμεν 
τούτον ώμολογηκεναι εργω ήμΐν ά άν ήμεις κελεύωμεν 
ποιήσειν ταυτα, καί τον μή πειθόμενον τριχτ} φαμεν ά$ι- 
κεΐν, ότι τε γεννηταΐς ουσιν ήμΐν ού πείθεται, καί ότι τ ρο

δί
ά 7. €ττ€ΐδάν δοκιμασθη: there was 

strict examination (δοκιμασία) into ev
ery youth’s claim to be declared an 
Athenian citizen when he had com
pleted his eighteenth year. If he 
proved of Athenian parentage, and 
otherwise qualified, he was declared 
of age, and registered in the ληξιαρ- 
χικϊ>ν γραμματέων  of his deme. See 
Schumann, Antiq. o f Greece, pp. 359 f.

9. λαβοντα: the dat. might stand 
here, bat c f Symp. 176 d, Rep. iii. 
414 a, Euthyph. 5 a, Eur. Heracl. 693, 
Soph. El. 479 ff., Aesch. Cho. 410 f., 
and Symp. 188 d, ούτοε . . .  ττασαν ή μ ?ν 
ευδαιμονίαν παρασκευάζει καϊ άλλήλοιε 
δυν α μ ένου s ύμιλεΊν καϊ φίλους  
εΐναι κα\ τ ο Γ ϊ  κρείττοσιν ήμων θεοίε, here 
is what makes ready for us all hap
piness, what makes us capable of being 
friends and familiars of our fellow-men 
and also o f the gods, who are mightier 
than we. See G. 928, 1; H. 941.

1511. ec£v. . . βούληται . . . cl μή dpc- ^ 
σκοιμεν: iav βούληται, as well as οποι 
tiv βούληται in line 9 is a future sup
position and depends on the future 
force of ιεναι in line 13 (cf <§ h.v άρε
σκωμεν in 8 above). Then ei μ̂ ή άρέσκοι- 
μεν  comes in naturally as a vaguer 
supposition subordinated to the oth
ers. I f  any of you wants (shall want)
to go off to a colony, supposing we and 
the state should not satisfy him. The 
notion of a citizen’s not being suited 
by the law is so monstrous that it 
is stated as remotely as possible.

12. ccLv τε μετοικειν: c f  52 e, also 
the picturesque use of μ ε τ oikos, Aesch. 
Pers. 319, and by Eurystheus, in 
speaking of his own body buried in 
foreign soil, Eur. Heracl. 1030 ff., θα- 
νόντα γάρ με θάψεθ* ου τ b μόρσιμον, 
. . .  | κα\ σοϊ μεν εΰνουε καϊ πόλει σωτ^γ 
pios | μ ε τ  ο ικ o s  αεϊ κείσομαι κατά χθο- 
v6s.
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φενσι, και ότι δμολογήσας ήμΐν πείθεσθαι οντε πείθεται 51 
20 οντε πείθει ήμάς, ει μή κ α λ ώ ς  τι ποιονμεν, προτιθεντων 

ήμων και ονκ αγρίως επιταττόντων ποιεΐν ά άν κελεύωμεν, 52 

ά λ λ ά  εφιεντων Βνοιν θάτερα, ή πείθειν ήμάς ή ποιεΐν, τού
των ονΒετερα ποιεΐ.

X IV . Ύαύταις Βή φαμεν και σε, Σωκρατες, ταΐς αίτίαις 
ενεξεσθαι, ειπερ ποιήσεις ά επινοείς, και ονχ ήκιστα ’Αθη
ναίων σε, ά λ λ ’ εν τοΐς μάλιστα, εΐ ονν εγω εϊποιμι· Βιά 
τί Βή; ίσως άν μον Βικαίως καθάπτοιντο λεγοντες, οτι εν 

5 τοις μάλιστα * Αθηναίων εγω αντοΐς ωμολογηκως τνγχάνω 
ταύτην τήν ομολογίαν, φαΐεν γάρ άν οτι, ω Σώκρατες, 
μεγάλα ήμΐν τούτων Τεκμήριά εστιν, οτι σοι και ήμεϊς b 
ήρεσκομεν και ή πόλις· ον γάρ άν ποτε των άλλων *Αθη
ναίων άπάντων Βιαφερόντως εν αντή επεΒήμεις, εΐ μή σοι 

10 Βιαφερόντως ήρεσκε, και οντ επι θεωρίαν πώποτ εκ τής 
πόλεως εζήλθες, [οτι μή άπαξ εις ’Ισθμόν,] οντε άλλοσε 
ονΒαμόσε, εϊ μή ποι στρατενσόμένος, οντε άλλην άποΒη- 

^  19. ομολογήσαδ ιτείθίσθαι: not 7rei- XIV. 2. «νεξεσ-θαι: cf. 54 α, θρίψον- ^e

52
a

σςσθαι, although πείσεσθαι would mean ται καϊ παιδβύσονται. Tliese are eases
about the same. See GMT. 100. of the anomalous use of the fut. mid.
C f 52 d below, where ποΧιτςύςσθαι is of these verbs for the fut. pass. —
twice used similarly, with 52 c in. καί: and what is more.

20. ιτροτιθεντων ημών: τ) 7reiOeoOai 4. εν tois μάλιστα: see on iv tois

ή 7ΓelOeiv must be supplied from what βαρύτατα, 43 c.
precedes. The same idea is then 10. καί οΰτε . . . οΰτε: the promi- b
expressed negatively and once again nence of the hypothetical expression
positively, alpeaiv προτιθέναι is also (ού yap h.v κτΙ.) grows less here, and
used, meaning to leave a man free to completely disappears with ούδί, as
choose. Socrates can never repeat the contradictory άλλά plainly shows,
too often that the state is right, as θεωρία means not only a state embassy
against those who seek to evade the to games and festivals (see the pas-
authority of its law. This fact ac- sage from the Phaedo quoted on t2>
counts for the clause which follows: πλοΐον, 43 c) but also attendance at
τούτων ουδέτερα ποιέΐ, a mere repeti- religious festivals, particularly at the
tion of οϋτ* πείθεται ουτε ττβίθει ημάς. great national games, on the part of

22. θάτερα: the notion of plurality private individuals. See on βλάττω
has here practically disappeared, as is άπεδήμ-ησας, 53 a.
often true also in the case of ταΰτα. 12. cl μή ιτοι στρατευσΌμενοβ: for
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μίαν εποιησω πώποτε ώσπερ οί άλλοι άνθρωποι, οΰδ' επι- 52 
θνμία σε άλλης πόλεως ονδε άλλων νομών ελαβεν είδεναι,

15 άλλα ημείς σοι ικανοί ημεν και η ημετερα πόλις· οντω 
σφοδρά ημάς ηρον και ώμολόγεις καθ' ημάς πολιτενσε- c 
σθαι τά τε άλλα και παΐδας εν αντη εποιησω ώς άρεσκον- 
σης σοι της πόλεως. ετι τοίννν εν avrrj τη δίκτ) εξήν σοι 
φνγης τιμησασθαι, εί εβονλον, και δπερ ννν άκονσης της 

20 πόλεως επιχειρείς, τότε εκονσης ποιησαι. σ υ  δε τότε μεν 
εκαλλωπίζον ώς ονκ άγανακτών εί δεοι τεθνάναι σε, άλλα 
ηρον, ώς εφησθα, προ της φνγης θάνατον ννν δε οντ 
εκείνονς τονς λόγονς αίσχννει, οντε ημών τών νόμων εντρε- 
πει, επιχειρών διαφθεΐραι, πράττεις τε άπερ αν δονλος d 

25 φανλότατος πράζειεν, άποδιδράσκειν επιχειρών παρά τάς 
ζννθηκας τε καί τάς ομολογίας, καθ* άς ήμΐν ζννεθου πολι- 
τενεσθαι. πρώτον μεν ονν ημΐν τοντο αντο άπόκριναι, εί 
άληθη λεγομεν φ άσ κοντές σε ώμολογηκεναι πολιτεύεσθαι 
καθ* ημάς εργω, άλλ* ον λόγω> η ονκ άληθη. τ ί φώμεν 

30 προς ταντα, ώ Κριτών; άλλο τι η ομολογώ μ εν ;

^  the campaigns of Socrates, see on irregularity was hardly avoidable, ^
iv UonSaia, Apol. 28 e. Euphony, per- since a participle would have been
haps, prevented the addition of ούδε- clumsy, and the idea does not suit a
μίαν after αποδημίαν. Cf. 52 e and 54 b. clause with 8 t i .  Accordingly it was

14. είδε'ναι: added for the sake of hardly possible to subordinate it to
clearness and precision. The result πολιτεύεσθαι.
is that the preceding gen. seems to 18. Itu τοίνυν : transition to a new
be a case of prolepsis. Cf. Horn. II. point, which, however, remains closely
ii. 720, τόξων εί εϊδότες Ίψι μάχεσθαι. connected with the leading idea.
Soph. El. 542 f., ή τών Εμών ''Αιδης τιν 19. φυγής τιμή<τασ*θαι: cf.Apol.B7c
ίμερον τέκνων | ή τών Εκείνης %σχε δαί- and see on τιμάται θανάτου, Apol. 36 b.
σασθαι πλέον. The subj. or obj. of 20. τότε με'ν: cf. Apol. 37 c—38 a.
the inf. is often put by anticipation 21. έκαλλωπίζου: c f  Apol. 20 c,
as the obj. of its governing verb, Εκαλλυνόμην τε καί ηβρυνόμην &ν.
noun, or adj. 23. εκείνους τους Χογους αίοτχυ-

c  17. καί.. . ειτοιήσ-»: is freed from νει: not ashamed o f those words, but,
its connexion with ώμολόγεις, to which, ashamed to face those words. H. 712.
however, τά τε άλλα is still attached. The words are personified and con-
See on καί γέγονε, Apol. 36 a. This front him with his disgrace. C f  46 b.
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ΚΡ. *Ανάγκη, ώ Σώκρατες. 52

2 Ω . νΑ λ λ ο  τι ονν αν φαΐεν η ζννθηκας τάς προς ημάς 
αντονς και ομολογίας παραβαίνεις, ονχ νπο ανάγκης ομο- β 
λογησας ονδε άπατηθεις ο ΰ δ ε  kv όλίγω χρονω άναγκα- 

35 σθείς βονλενσασθαι, άλλ* kv έτεσιν εβδομηκοντα, kv οις 
εζην σοι άπιεναι, εί μη ηρέσκομεν ημείς μηδε δίκαιαι 
εφαίνοντό σοι αι ομολογίαι είναι, σ ν  δε οντε Αακεδαί- 
μονα προηρον οντε Κρήτην, ας δη εκάστοτε φης εύνομεΐ- 
σθαι, οντε άλλην ονδεμίαν τών *Ελληνίδων πόλεων ονδε τών 

40 βαρβαρικών, άλλα ελάττω εζ αντης άπεδημησας η οί χω- 53 

λοί τε και τνφλοι και οί άλλοι ανάπηροι· οντω σοι διαφε- 
ρόντως τών άλλων *Αθηναίων ηρεσκεν η πόλις τε και ημεΐς 
οί νόμοι δηλον ότι* τίνι γάρ άν πόλις άρέσκοι άνεν νόμων;

52
d 29. άλλ! ού λο'-γω: not merely in your 

professions. That ώμολογηκέναι is the 
verb with which εργψ is connected 
appears from the context. C f  51 e.

30. άλλο τι ή : see on &\\o τι ή, 
Apol. 24 c, and cf. Phaed. 79 c quoted 
below.

32. ήμάβ αύτούς: without any re
flexive meaning. Cf. Phaed. 79 a, 
&λ\ο τι ημών α υτ ών  τί> μεν σώμα 
εστι, τ b δε ψυχή. But c f  54 C.

35. iv  ίΤίοτιν εβδομηκοντα: c f Apol.
17 d. Socrates here speaks less accu
rately than in 51 d.

38. as 8ή εκάστοτε κτε.: Plato, 
like many others, often praises these 
states, whose similar institutions were 
all of them based upon the common 
character due to their Dorian origin. 
In the Memorabilia, Xenophon, him
self the ardent admirer of Sparta, 
reports various conversations where 
Socrates praises Dorian institutions. 
See (Mem. iii. 5. and iv. 4) his com
mendation of the strict obedience to 
law at Sparta and of the education

which prepares men for it. The edu
cation of Spartan women was less 
admired and less admirable. Cf. Eur. 
Andr. 595 f f . ,  ou S ’  h.v εί β ούλοιτό t is |  

σώψρων γένοιτο ΊΖπαρτιατίδων κόρη . . . | 
δρόμους παλαίστρας τ* ουκ ανασχετους 
εμοί | κοινας εχουσι. κατα θαυμάζειν 
χρεών | ει μή γυναίκας σώφρονας παι
δεύετε ;

40. ε’λάττω άιτίδήμησ-αϊ : cf. Phaedr. 
230 c, where Phaedrus says to Socra
tes as they are taking a walk in the 
country : συ δε γε, S> θαυμάσιε, άτοπώ- 
τατός τις φαίνει. ατεχνώς γαρ ξεναγού
μενψ (a stranger come to see the sights in 
town) τινί καϊ ουκ Επιχωρίψ εοικας · o u t  ως 
Εκ του &στεος οϋτ* εις την υπερορίαν 
(foreign parts) αποδημείς, οϋτ’ εζω τεί
χους εμοιγε δοκεΊς τb παράπαν Εξιέναι. 
Socrates answers : συγγίγνωσκέ μοι, & 
&ριστε, φιλομαθής γάρ εϊμι· τα μεν οΖν 
χωρία καϊ τα δένδρα ούδέν μ* Εθέλει διδά- 
σκειν, oi δ' Εν τψ άστει άνθρωποι.

43. δήλον οτι: appended at the end 
of the sent, by way of emphasis with
out having any place in the const.

52
e

53
a
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ννν δε δή ονκ εμμένεις τοΐς ώμολογημένοις; εάν ήμχν ye 53 
45 πείθϊ), ώ Σώκρατες· καί ον καταγέλαστος γε εσει εκ τής 

πόλεως εζελθών.
XV. ^κόπει γάρ δή, ταντα παραβάς και εξαμαρτά- 

νων τι τοντων τί άγαθον εργάσει σαντον ή τονς έπιτηδεί- 
ονς τονς σ α ν το ν ; ότι μεν γάρ κινδννενσονσί γε σον οί b 

επιτήδειοι και αντοι φενγειν και στερηθήναι τής πόλεως ή 
5 τήν ονσίαν άπολεσαι, σχεδόν τι δή λον  αυτός δε πρώτον 

μεν εάν εις τών εγγύτατα τινα πόλεων ελθης, ή θήβαζε ή 
Μεγαράδε,— εννομοννται γάρ άμφότεραι— πολέμιος ήζεις, 
ώ Σώκρατες, τ\η τοντων πολιτεία, και οσοιπερ κήδονται 
τών αυτών πόλεων, νποβλέπονται σε διαφθορέα ήγονμε-

53
a See on ων ύντων, Apol. 37 b. Η. 1049, 

1 a. C f  Eur. Suppl. 396, Καδμείος, ως 
εοικεν, ου σάφ ’ οΊδ ’ οτι, κηρυξ. Ατ. 
Clouds, άδικουντ άδικεισθαι καϊ κακουρ- 
γούντ, old’ 8τι. Its stress is given 
chiefly to καϊ -ημείς οί νόμοι.

44. ούκ εμμένεις: a more vivid form 
of question than εμμενεΊς. The laws 
give answer to their own question in 
εαν ημιν γε πείθτ), which implies άλλ’ 
εμμενεΊς. Socrates might have said 
αλλ’ εμμενω.

45. καταγε'λαστος: with reference 
to his preceding operations. C f 52 c 
above, σύ δε τότε μεν κτε.

XV. 1. σκο'-ττει: prefixed to an 
independent sent, just as δρας often 
is. C f  47 a and Prot. 336 b. — irapa- 
βάς καί έξαμαρτάνων : this =  εάν ιταρα- 
βτϊς καϊ ίξαμαρτάν-ρς. The pres, marks 
the continuance of the action.

5. σ-χεδο'ν τ ι : this adv. use of τϊ 
is common with πάνν, σχεδόν, πλέον, 
μάλλον and πολύ.— ιτρώτον με'ν: the 
corresponding clause follows below 
(d) in a different form. See on άλλά,
50 d.

7. Με'γαρά8ε: see App. and also G.

61; H. 219. — ευνομούνται γάρ: for the
facts, see on δτ) εκάστοτε, 52 e, and 
c f  Soph. 0. C. 919 ff., καίτοι σε Θηβαί 
γ ούκ έπαίδευσαν κακόν · | ού γάρ φιλοΰ- 
σιν &νδρας έκδίκους τρέφειν. In Thebes, 
before and during the Peloponnesian 
war, there was a moderate oligarchy 
(ολιγαρχία ισόνομος, different from the 
δυναστεία ολίγων of the time of the 
Persian wars) in political sympathy 
with Sparta. Megara also had an 
oligarchical form of government, and 
had been, since the battle of Coroneia 
(447 B .C . ) ,  on the Spartan side.

8. τούτων: referring either to the 
cities (instead of iv τούτοις) or to 
their inhabitants. C f  Horn. Od. 
xxiii. 319, cbs Τηλεπυλον Λαιστρυ- 
γονίην άφίκοντο, \ οί νηάς τ’ υλεσαν καϊ 
4υκν4}μιδας εταίρους.

9. ύττοβλε'ψονται: suggestive of the 
Homeric ύπόδρα ιδών. “ They will look 
upon you with suspicion.”  The im
plication of suspicion is conveyed by 
the υπό in ύφοραν, υποψία, as in Xen. 
An. ii. 4. 10, oi δε “Ελληνες ύφορών-  
τ ε ς  τούτους αύτοϊ iφ* Εαυτών 4χώρουν 
ηγεμόνας εχοντες.

53
b
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10 νοι τών νόμων, καί βεβαιώσεις τοίς δικασταίς την δόξαν 53 
ώστε δοκεΐν όρθώς την δίκην δικάσαι · όστις γάρ νόμων c 
διαφθορεύς εστι, σφοδρά πον δόξειεν άν νέων γε καί ανόη
των ανθρώπων διαφθορεύς είναι, πότερον ονν φεύξει τάς 
τε εννομονμένας πόλεις καί τών άνδρών τονς κοσμιωτά- 

15 τονς; καί τοντο ποιονντι άρα άξιόν σοι ζην εστα ι; η 
πλησιάσεις τούτοις καί αναίσχυντη σεις δια λεγόμενος —  
τίνας λόγονς, ώ Σωκρατες; η ονσπερ ενθάδε, ώς η άρετη 
καί ή δικαιοσύνη πλείστον άξιον τοΐς άνθρώποις και τά  
νόμιμα καί οι νόμοι; καί ονκ οΐει άσχημον άν φανέίσθαι 

20 το τον Σωκράτονς π ράγμ α ;  οΐεσθαί γε χρη . ά λ λ ’  εκ μεν d 
τούτων τών τόπων άπαρείς, ηξεις δε εις θετταλίαν παρά 
τούς ξένονς τούς Κρίτωνος· εκεί γάρ δη πλείστη αταξία 
καί ακολασία, καί ϊσως άν ήδέως σον  άκούοιεν ώς γελοίως 
εκ τον δεσμωτηρίον άπεδίδρασκες σκενην τε τινα περιθε- 

25 μένος, η διφθέραν λαβών η άλλα οΐα δη εΐώθασιν ενσκενά-
53 53^ 10. καί βεβαιώσεις ktc. : δόξα and were rich and hospitable, and bore ^

δοκβΐν in the same sense, as in 44 c. the reputation of being violent and
“ I n d i c i b u s o p i n i o n e m c o n f i r -  licentious. Some light is thrown upon
mabis  ut rec t e  v id e an tu r  tu- the whole subject by the character of
l isse  sentent iam. ” Wolf. Meno given by Xenophon, An. ii. 6.

C 17. η : see App. 21 ff. C f  also Dem. i. 22, τά τών 06Tτα-
19. άν φανεΐσθαι: see ΟΠ ουκ h.v \ών απιστα -ήν δήπον φύσα κα\ αεί πάσιν 

ποιήσοντος, Apol. 30 b. άνθρώποις. This chiefly relates to their
20. το τοΰ Σωκράτους πράγμα: little political character. Cf. also the ironi- 

more than a periphrasis for Σωκράτης. cal words of Socrates on the Thessa- 
C f τb abv πράγμα, Apol. 20 c ; Hipp. lians in Plato’s Meno, 70 a b.
Ma. 286 e, φαυλον yap hv efy rb 24. σκευήν τε τινα ktL : to this
πράγμα καί ιδιωτικόν, I  should be a first clause the disjunctive ν) διφθέραν
wretched ignoramus. Eur. Herad.&l f., 7) άλλα is subordinated. The διφθέ-
ού yap τ is ίστιν hs πάροιθ’ αΐρήσεται | pa was, according to the Schol. on
τ ν  σή ν  άχρ^ΐον δύναμιν  οντ Eu- Ar. Nub. 73, a ποιμενικύν π*ριβό\αιον.

d pva0ews. — οΐεσθαί γε χρη : a very com- σκ̂ υ-η and 4νσκ*υάζ(σθαι refer to change
mon way of answering one’s own ques- of costume, and are also used of the
tion. Cf. 54 b. costumes of actors. Cf. Ar. Achar.

22. εκει γάρ δή ktL :  Socrates 383 f., where Dicaeopolis, before be
speaks as if the fact were familiar ginning his defence, says: νυν oZv μ<= 
to Crito. The nobles of Thessaly πρώτον πρ\ν \eyeiv iaaare ένσκευάσα-
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ζεσθαι ol άποδιδράσ κοντές, καί το σχήμα το σαυτού  53 
μεταλλάξας· δτι δε γέρων άνήρ, σμικρον χρόνου τω βίω  
λοιπού δντος ώς το εΐκός, ετόλμησας ούτως αίσχρώς επι- e 
θυμείν ζην, νόμους τούς μεγίστους παραβάς, ούδεις ος ερει;

30 Ισως, αν μή τινα λυιτής· ει δε μή, άκούσει, ώ Σώκρατες, 
πολλά καί ανάξια σαυτού. ύπερχόμένος δή βιώσει πάν- 
τας ανθρώπους και δουλεύω ν  τ ί ποιων ή ευωχούμενος εν 
θετταλία, ώσπερ επι δεΐπνον απόδεδημηκώς εις ®ετταλίαν; 
λόγοι δε εκείνοι οί περί δικαιοσύνης τε και τής άλλης αρετής

35 που ημΐν έσονται; άλλα δή των παίδων ενεκα βούλει 54 
ζήν, ϊνα αυτούς εκθρέψης και παιδεύσης; τ ί δε ; εις Θετ- 
ταλίαν αυτούς άγαγών θρέψεις τε και παιδεύσεις, ξένους 
ποιήσας, ϊνα και τούτο απολαύσωσιν; ή τούτο μεν ού,

53
d σθαι μ* οΐον άθΚιώτατον. Cf. also ibid. 

436. σχήμα, on the other hand, re
lates to the other disguises of face 
and figure necessary to complete the 
transformation.

28. ώς to  «Ikos : that is according 
e to the law of nature. — «το'λμηeras:

see on τόλμηε, Apol. 38 d, and App.
29. ovScls os : will there be nobody to 

say this ? i.e. “ absolutely every one,” 
expressed interrogatively. Here, as 
in many common idioms, the verb “ to 
be” is omitted.

30. et Sc μή: otherwise. See GMT. 
478; H. 906, 6. — άκούσ«ι. . . ανάξια: 
like aKoveiv κακά ( inr6 tivos) is the pas
sive of \eyeiv κακά. Cf. 50 e. The 
καί between πολλά and ανάξια should 
not be translated.

31. 8η: accordingly. He must make 
up his mind to it, he has no choice.

32. καί δουλ«ύων: better under
stood absolutely than with an implied 
dat. Here we have a blunt statement 
of the fact which Socrates had in 
mind in saying υπ^ρχόμ^νος.— τ l ποιων 
η κτ€.: the partic. goes with the verb

of the foregoing clause. This cannot 
be reproduced in Eng., “ in fact how 
can you live there except in one con
tinual round of revelry, as if you had 
come to Thessaly to eat and drink.” 
No άλλο is needed after τί.

35. αλλά 8rf: a new objection raised 
and answered by the laws themselves 
in respect of what Crito said, 45 c -  
46a. — άλλα: relates to the preced
ing thought: of course these sayings 
are nowhere, “ but are you actually 
willing ? ”  etc. See on Apol. 37 c.

38. ϊνα καί τούτο k t L  : i.e. in addi
tion to all other obligations, άπολαύ- 
eiv is often used, as here, ironically. 
How a Greek looked upon exile is 
plain from passages like Eur. EL 
1311 ff., ούχ 7}δ* I οϊκτρά. Δ Ι. ircvovdev, 
ir\i]V 'ότι λβίπει ττόλιν *Apyeioov. OP. 

καί Tives ά λ λ α »  στοναχαΧ μςίζους | y t}s  
πατρφας 'όρον 4κλ(ίπαν; and Phoen. 
388 ff., where Polynices, answering Io- 
casta’s question, τί τ2> στίρςσθαι πατρί- 
Sos ; $1 KaKbv μίγα; says μίγιστον epytfi 
δ’ eVri μ(7ζον 1) λόγψ. C f Richard II .
i. 3 ,—

53
e

54
a
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αΰτου δε τρεφόμενου σου ζώντος βέλτιον θρέφονται και 54 
40 παιδεύσονται, μή ζυνόντος σου αντοΐς; οι γαρ επιτήδειοι 

οι σοι επιμελήσονται αυτών, πότερον εάν εις Θετταλίαν 
άποδημήσης επιμελήσονται, εάν δε εις *Αιδου απόδημη - 
σης ονχι επιμελήσονται; εΐπερ γε τι οφελος αυτών εστι 
τών σοι φασκόντων επιτηδείων είναι, οΐεσθαί γε χρή· b 

Χ Υ Ι .  Ά λ λ ’ , ω %ώκρατες, πειθόμενος ήμΐν τοΐς σοΐς 
τροφευσι μήτε παΐδας περι πλείονος ποιου μήτε το ζήν 
μήτε άλλο μηδέν προ τον δικαίου, ΐνα είς *Αιδου έλθών 
εχης πάντα ταντα άπολογήσασθαι τοΐς εκεί ά ρχουσ ιν  

5 οντε γάρ ενθάδε σοι φαίνεται ταντα πράττοντι άμεινον 
εΐναι ουδέ δικαιότερον ουδέ δσιώτερον, ουδέ αλλω τών σών 
ούδενί, οντε εκείσε άφικομενω άμεινον εσται. άλλά νυν 
μεν ήδικημένος άπει, εάν άπίης, ονχ νφ* ήμών τών νόμων 
άλλά νπο ανθρώπων εάν δε εζέλθης όντως αισχρώς άντα- c 

10 δικήσας τε και άντικακονργήσας, τάς σαντον ομολογίας 
τε και ξννθήκας τάς προς ήμάς παραβάς και κακά εργα-

54 54
W hat is m y sentence then but speechless # XVI. 3. προ : after περϊ πλείονος· v
^^death, gee on  ̂toq 48
W hich robs m y tongue from breathing na- e «* -  ,

tive breath? 5· <Ψ«νον . . . δικαιοτίρον: see on
άμεινον, Apol. 19 a.

and Dante, Paradiso, xvii., — 6. ονδ« άλλω τών σ-ών: the laws add
Thou shalt abandon everything beloved this for Crito’s benefit. C f  45 c—46 a. 
Most tenderly, and this the arrow is 7. vvv μ«ν: assuming that Socrates
W hich first the bow of banishment shoots h ag  m a d e  hig m in d  t  t  ta k e  

forth. ^Crito s advice.
C f  also many well-known passages in 8. οΰχ ύφ’ ήμών κτ4.: the laws add
the Odyssey, e.g. Od. i. 58, ϊεμενος καϊ this in the vein of what has gone
Katrvbv αποθρύσκοντα νοήσαι ήϊ γαίης, before.
ix. 27 f οΰ τ οι 4yd 7« | ήϊ yal-ης Siva- 9. νπ’ ανθρώπων: referring to the c
μαι γλυκερώτερον άλλο Ιδεσθαι, xx. 99. fallible mortals who act as guardians

39. θρέφονται καί παιδίΰσονται: see and representatives of the blameless
on ένεξεσθαι, 52 a. laws. See Introd. 30-35. Cf. Apol.

44. τών . . . ίΐναι: explanation of 24 d, άνθρωπος, 'όστις πρώτον καϊ αύτδ
αυτών, σοί is not to be connected τούτο οίδε, τους νόμους. 

b with φασκόντων. — οΐατθαί χρή: cf. 11. παραβάς, έργασάμ* vos : subor-
53 c. dinated to the foregoing parties.
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cταμενος τοντονς ονς ήκιστα εδ ε  ι, σαντόν τε και φίΧονς 54 
και πατρίδα και ημάς, ήμεις τε σοι χ α λ ε π α νονμεν ζώντι, 
και εκεί οι ήμετεροι α δ ε λ φ ο ί  ol iv 'A ιδ ο υ  νόμοι ονκ ενμε- 

15 νώς σε υ π ο δ έ ν ο ν τα ι , ε ιδ ό τ ε ς  ότι και ήμάς επεχείρησας ά π ο -  

Χεσαι το σον μέρος, ά λ λ α  μή σε πειστ) Κριτών ποιεΐν ά 
λ έγ ει μάΧΧον ή ήμεις. d

X V I I .  Τ α υ τ α , ώ  φίΧε εταίρε Κρίτων, εν ΐσθι δτι εγώ 
Βοκώ άκούειν, ώσπερ οι κορνβαντιώντες τών α υ λ ώ ν  Βοκον- 
σιν άκούειν, και εν εμοι αντη ή ήχή τοντων τών Χόγων 
βομβεί καϊ π ο ιε ί  μή Βύνασθαι τών άΧΧων άκούειν α λ λ ά  

5 ΐσθι, δσα γε τά ννν εμοϊ Βοκονντα, εάν Χεγης παρά τ α υ τ α , 
μάτην ερεΊς. ομως μεντοι εϊ τι οιει πΧεον ποιήσειν, λέγ ε .

Κ Ρ . ’ Αλλ*, ώ  Χώκρατες, ονκ εχω Χεγειν.

c 14. οί tv "Αιδου νο'μοι: c f  Soph. Ant. 
450 ίϊ., ού yap τί μοι Zeus i?ν δ κηρύξαε 
τάδε, | ουδ* η ξύνοικος τών κάτω θεών 
Αίκη κτε.

d ΧΥΙΙ. 1. ώ φίλε «ταϊρί Κρίτων:
Socrates speaks with great tender
ness in order to make his final re* 
fusal the less hard to bear. The 
exceptional feature in this form of 
address lies in the mention of Crito’s 
name at the end.

2. οί κορυβαντιώντ«9: κορυβαντιαν 
means act like the Corybantes. These 
were priests of Phrygian Cybele, 
whose orgiastic rites were accompa
nied by dances and deafening music. 
Here a species of madness seems to 
be indicated, under the influence of 
which men imagined that they heard 
the flutes that were used in Coryban- 
tian revels. C f Ion, 534 a, &σπερ οί 
κορυβαντιώντες ούκ εμφρονες υντεε ορ- 
χοΰνται, ουτω καϊ οί μελοποιοί ούκ εμ- 
φρονες οντες τα καλα μέ\η ταυτα ποιοΰ- 
σιν, and the song of the bacchants in 
Eur. Bacch. 114-129 and 155-161,—

54Soon shall the country rejoice in the dance;
Soon with his revellers Bacchus advance;
Into the hills, the hills shall he fare,
Joining the host of his women-folk there.
F ar from their homes and their weaving 

they came,
Goaded by Bacchus and stung by his name.

O wild Curetes’ vaulted la ir !
O hallowed haunts of C rete!

W here new-born Zeus found faithful care,
And kind protection meet 

In caverns safe from every snare.

Corybantes, wearing helms three-rimmed, 
Stretched skins to make m y drum’s full 

round;
Then they, in hollowed caves, lithe-limbed,

W ith drums, and, with the flute’s shrill 
sound

Full Phrygian, bacchic ditties hymned.

Sing Dionysus, and praised let him be;
Beat ye the deep-sounding drums as of o ld ;
Sing to the Evian god evoe!
Greet him with Phrygian cries, and let flutes 
Trill in your revels and ripple shrill jo y ; 
Instruments holy the holy employ.

5. οσ-α γε κτε. : a limitation added 
to soften the assertion. See on δ'σα 
ye τανθρώπεια, 46 e. No obj. is needed 
with λέγρε. Χεγειν τταρα κτε. comes
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SiL *Εα τοίννν, ώ Κριτών, και πράττωμζν τανττ), ewei- β 
Βη τανττ) ό Θεος νφηγείται.

^ very near the meaning of avn\4yeiv. 
Cf. 48 d. C f  also the omission of 
the obj. 4μ4 with the preceding ποιε? 
μ)] δύνασθαι κτέ. 

θ 8. 4'α: used abs. with a following 
subjv. or imv. to dismiss a matter 
under discussion. C f Charm. 163 e, 
co, ?)v δ’ Ιγώ · μή yap πω rb 4μο\ δοκοΰν 
σκοπώ μεν, άλλ’ b συ \4yeis νυν. Euthyd. 
302 c, ea, Sj Αιονυσόδωρε, βυφημβι Τ6 
καϊ μή χαλεπώε με προδίδασκε. — ταύτη : 
the repetition of the same word is 
effective.

9. 6 0€os: see on τψ θεφ, Apol.
19 a. Here, as at the end of his de-

54fence proper, Apol. 35 d, and at the e 
end of his closing words in court, 
Apol. 42 a, Socrates mentions δ 6e6s. 
Dante closes each one of the three 
parts of his great poem with a refer
ence to the stars. This is no accident 
in either case, though Plato had a 
philosopher’s reason which Dante 
could not give, except for the closing 
line of the Paradiso, which is 6 0€0s 
translated into the language of the 
poet, “ L’ Amor che muove il Sole e 
1’ altre stelle,” The love which moves the 
sun and the other stars.



MANUSCRIPTS AND EDITIONS.

S i n c e  all the extant Mss. of Plato follow or attempt to follow Thrasyl- 
lus in his subdivision into nine tetralogies or groups consisting of four 
members each, and since Thrasyllus was instructor to the emperor Tibe
rius, it follows that the origin of no Ms. of Plato now known to exist can 
be assigned to a date much earlier than the middle of the first century 
a .d . The following is a table exhibiting Thrasyllus’s tetralogies, and 
also naming the best Ms. in which each tetralogy is preserved : —

I. Euthyphro. Apology. Crito. Phaedo. Clarkianus(B).

II. Cratvlus. Theaetetus. Sophist. Statesman. “
III. Parmenides. Philebus. Symposium. Phaedrus. it tt

IV. Alcibiades I. Alcibiades II. Hipparchus. Anterastae. u tt

Y. Theages. Charmides. Laches. Lysis. a a

VI. Euthydemus. Protagoras. Gorgias. Meno. a a

VII. Hippias maior. Hippias minor. Io. Menexenus. Venetus T.
VIII. Clitophon. Republic. Timaeus. Critias. Parisinus A.

IX. Minos. Laws. Epinomis. Letters. ii it

Of the three Mss., the most trustworthy is Clarkianus, and the least 
trustworthy is Venetus T. Schanz constructs the pedigree of the existing 
Mss. of Plato, and traces them all to an original or Archetypus. This 
parent Ms. consisted of two volumes: Vol. I. contained the first seven 
tetralogies; Vol. II. contained the last two tetralogies, together with a 
number of works attributed with more or less confidence to Plato. The 
copies made of Vol. I. were of two kinds, (1) incomplete, omitting the 
seventh tetralogy, and (2) complete. The best Ms. now preserved repre
sents an incomplete copy of Vol. I. of the Archetypus; this is the codex 
Clarkianus, the capital authority for the first six tetralogies. The com
plete copy of Vol. I. is represented by the much less trustworthy codex 
Venetus T, the best authority for the seventh tetralogy.

The best representative of Vol. II. of the Archetypus is codex Parisi- 
nus A.
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The leading facts about these three Mss. are as follow s: —
I. C o d e x  C l a r k i a n u s , referred to by the single letter B for brevity’s 

sake and because the Ms. is called also Bodleianus. It is now in the 
Bodleian Library at Oxford, and is “ the fairest specimen of Grecian 
caligraphy which has descended to modern times.”  Daniel Clarke found 
this Ms., in October, 1801, in the library of a monastery on the island of 
Patmos. It was beautifully written on parchment, in the year 896 a .d ., 
by a skilful scribe, one Joannes, for the use of Arethas, who afterwards 
became archbishop of Caesarea. See M. Schanz, Novae Commentationes 
Platonicae, pp. 105-118; and Daniel Clarke, Travels in Various Coun
tries of Europe, Asia, and Africa.

II. C o d e x  V e n e t u s  T, Bekker’s t. This Ms. is now in the Library 
of St. Mark’s in Venice, and is chiefly valuable where the Clarkianus 
entirely fails, i.e. for the seventh tetralogy. For a more detailed account, 
see M. Schanz, Ueber den Platocodex der Marcus-Bibliothek in Venedig; 
also the preface to Vol. IX . of the same author’s critical edition of Plato’s 
works. The date of this Ms. is very uncertain.

III. P a r i s i n u s  A, No. 1807 (formerly 94 and 2087). This Ms. is now 
in the National Library at Paris; it was probably written early in the 
tenth century after Christ. It comprises the eighth and ninth tetralo
gies of Thrasyllus, together with seven spurious dialogues. The Clito- 
phon, with which it begins, is numbered twenty-nine. See M. Schanz, 
Studien zur Geschichte des Platonischen Textes, and the general intro
duction to his critical edition of Plato’s works. There are many other 
Mss. of Plato, for some account of which also see Schanz in his general 
introduction, and in Bursian’s Jahresbericht (9, 5,1, pp. 178-188), where he 
summarizes his results and defends them against Jordan and Wohlrab.

IMPORTANT EDITIONS OF PLATO’ S COMPLETE WORKS.

P l a t o n i s  o p e r a  q u a e  e x t a n t  o m n i a . Ex nova Joannis Serrani 
interpretatione, perpetuis ejusdem notis illustrata. Ilenrici Stephani 
de quorundam locorum interpretatione judicium, et multorum contextus 
graece emendatio. —  Excudebat Henricus Stephanus. M .D .L X X V III. 
3 vol. in fol.

In all modern editions of Plato, numbers and letters which refer to the 
pages of the edition of Stephanus are found in the margin. This is the 
most convenient mode of reference, and is now universally employed to 
the exclusion of the less well-established subdivision into chapters. The 
edition of Stephanus (Henri Estienne) is in three volumes, but to give 
the volume is superfluous, since the name of the dialogue is given in every 
reference. Each page is divided into five parts by the letters (a) b  c  d  e 
placed down the margin.
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P l a t o n i s  D i a l o g i . (Gr. et Lat.) Ex recensione Imm. Bekker. 3 
Partes, in 8 Voll. Commentaria crit. et scholia. 2 Yoll. Berolini, 1816- 
1823. (This edition contains the first systematic collation of Mss., and 
the result is a great improvement upon the Stephanus text.)

P l a t o n i s  D i a l o g i . Text, ad fidem codd. Florent., Paris., Vindobb. 
aliorumque recogn. Gdfr. Stallbaum. 12 Tom. Lipsiae, 1821-1825.

P l a t o n i s  O p e r a  o m n i a . Rec. prolegomenis et comment, illustr. Gdfr. 
Stallbaum. 10 Yoll. Lipsiae, 1827-1877. (In the Bibliotheca Graeca of 
Jacobs and Rost.)

P l a t o n i s  O p e r a  q u a e  f e r u n t u r  o m n i a . Recogn. I. G. Baiterus, 
Ioa. C. Orellius, A . G. Winckelmannus. Acced. variet. lectionis Stepha- 
nianae, Bekkerianae, Stallbaumianae, scholia, Timaei lexicon, nominum 
index. 2 Pts. Turici, 1839-1842.

P l a t o n i s  D i a l o g i  secundum Thrasylli tetralogias dispositi. Ex re* 
cognitione Caroli Friderici Hermanni. 6 Voll. Lipsiae (1851, 1853), 
1873, 1874.

P l a t o n i s  O p e r a , q u a e  f e r u n t u r  o m n i a , ad codd. denuo collatos, 
ed. Martinus Schanz. Ed. ster. Lipsiae, 1875-1877.

IM PO R TA N T OR C O N V E N IE N T  ED ITIO N S OF TH E  A P O L O G Y  A N D  O F 

TH E C R ITO .

P l a t o n i s  D i a l o g i  V. Amatores, Euthyphro, Apologia, Crito, Phaedo. 
Recens. notisque illustravit Nath. Forster. Edit. III. Oxonii (1745), 
1765.

P l a t o n i s  D i a l o g i  IY. Euthyphro, Apologia, Crito, Phaedo. E rec. 
Henr. Stephani. Gr. Ad fid. codd. Mss. Tubing. August, aliorumque et 
librorum editorum veterum rec. animadvers. illustravit, tertium edid. 
Ioa. Frid. Fischer. Lipsiae, 1783.

P l a t o n i s  D i a l o g i  IY. Meno, Crito, Alcibiades uterque cum a/mota- 
tione critica et exegetica, cur. I. Er. Biester. Ed. Y. Cur. Ph. Buttmann. 
Berolini (1780), 1830.

P l a t o n i s  A p o l o g i a , C r i t o  e t  P h a e d o . Accedit emendationis speci
men in nonullis reliquorum dialogorum. Edidit R. B. Hirschig. Tra- 
jecti ad Rhen, 1853.

P l a t o n i s  A p o l o g i a  S o c r a t i s  e t  C r i t o . Ed. Y. aliquanto auct. et. 
emendat. quam cur. M . Wohlrab. Lipsiae (1827), 1877. (This is Yol. I., 
Section 1, of Teubner’s ten-volume publication of Stallbaum’s complete* 
Plato mentioned above.)
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The A p o l o g y  o f  P l a t o , with a revised text and English notes, and 
a digest of Platonic idioms. By the Rev. James Riddell, Μ.Α. Oxford, 
1867.

P l a t o ’ s A p o l o g y  a n d  C r i t o , with notes. By W. S. Tyler. New 
York, 1860.

P l a t o ’ s A p o l o g y  o f  S o c r a t e s  a n d  C r i t o , with notes. By W. Wag
ner. Cambridge, England, 1869. (Boston, 1877.)

P l a t o n s  Y e r t e i d i g u n g s r e d e  d e s  S o c r a t e s  u n d  K r i t o n . Er- 
klart von Dr. Christian Cron. Achte Auflage. Leipzig, 1882. (This edi
tion is the basis of the present work, and is the first part of an edition of 
the selected works of Plato, edited for the use of schools by Dr. Cron and 
Dr. Julius Deuschle.)



CRITICAL NOTES.

T h e s e  notes are Dr. Cron’s necessary explanation of the text w hich  
he has adopted. Where departures have been made from Dr. Cron’s 
text, they are in turn discussed. The first reading is the one adopted 
in this edition. B denotes Codex Clarkianus (=  Bodleianus). T  de
notes Codex Yenetus T. S denotes the reading adopted by Schanz, W  
that adopted by Wohlrab. Bern, denotes Dr. Cron’s “ Kritische und exe- 
getische Bemerkungen zu Platons Apologie, Criton, und Laches. Separat 
Abdr. aus dem fiinften Supplement-band der Jahrb. fiir classische Phi- 
lologie,”  pp. 64-132. Leipzig, 1864. Teubner.

APOLOGY.
17 a, p. 55 (1). ο τι: with S. Cron writes οτι, following the analogy of 

οστις, t jt is , but ό τι is unquestionably needed for clearness.
17 b, p. 56 (13). γούν: with inferior Ms. and B (second hand), ούν, B 

(first hand) and Cron following S.
17 b, p. 56 (14). δε' μου : δ’ εμού, SW with Heindorf.
17 c, p. 57 (17). άλλ’ : with Bessarion’s Ms. (Venetus Ε). άλλα, Cron and 

S following B.
17 c, p. 57 (18). άνο'μασι: with Β. άνο'μα<πν, Cron and S with Bessarion’s 

Ms. and Yenetus 185 (Bekker’s Π).
17 d, p. 58 (27). ιτλείω ε’βδομήκοντα: Cron with S following B omits the 

ττλείω, which is found only in inferior Mss. Hermann adopted πλε£ω έβδομη· 
κοντά.

18 a, p. 59 (31). ώς γε' μοι: with S. ώς γ* έμοί, W .
18 a, p. 59 (2). ψευδή κατηγορημε'να: [ψευδή] κατηγορημε'να, S with Hirschig.
18 a, p. 59 (4). γεγο'νασι: with the best Mss. γεγο'νασ-ιν, Cron following

S. There are marks of correction in B and other Mss., but no Mss. cited by 
S reads γεγονασ·ιν.

18 b, p. 60 (9). εμού: the Mss. read εμού μάλλον ούδέν άληθε'ς. Hermann 
bracketed μάλλον . . .  άληθε'ς as a gloss, while the Zurich edition lets the words 
stand. S writes εμού μά τον . . .  ούδέν άληθε'ς. Bekker and Stallbaum, follow
ing Mss. of slight value, read εμού ούδέν άληθε'ς. The suggestion of Schanz 
is the best unless these words are simply to be cut out. Riddell says “  the 
rhythm would be intolerable without the three words μάλλον ούδέν άληθε'ς."

18 b, p. 60 (10). φροντιστής: Albert von Bamberg (Fleckeisen’s Jahrbucher,
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113,10) proposes to cut out φροντιστής, because no exact parallel to this acc. 
of the dir. obj. has been found in prose. So far he is right, even against 
Kruger’s citation of various adjs. joined with εΐναι, for such combinations are 
very closely akin to verbal forms. On the other hand, to make such a point 
of the distinction between the indir. (or remoter) obj. which Bamberg would 
allow, and the dir. obj. which he proposes to disallow, is to ignore the difference 
in this particular between Greek and Latin syntax. In the shifting of voice 
from act. to pass., for instance, the distinction between dir. and indir. obj. is 
far less scrupulously defined in Greek than in Latin. To be sure Xenophon 
twice uses the gen. with φροντιστής {cf. Symp. 6. 6, τών μετεώρων φροντιστής 
and Mem. iv. 7. 6, τών ουρανίων φροντιστής). It should be remembered that 
consistency may be too much insisted upon. Furthermore απαξ (ϊρημένα are 
not surprising in a speech, which, like the Apology, aims to give Socrates’s 
personal hobbies in language as in thought.

18 c, p. 61 (12). οί ταύτην: Heindorf. ταΰτην, W  following the Mss.
18 c, p. 61 (13). άκούοντες: άκούσαντες, S following B (first hand).
18 d, p. 62 (20). εϊ τις: cl μή τις, W. See his prolegg., p. 42.
18 d, p. 62 (21). κωμωδιοποιος: with S following B. Elsewhere κωμφδο- 

ποιος (τραγφδοποιος) is found in the best Mss.
18 d, p. 63 (23). πάντες: πάντων, W. See his prolegg., p. 42.
18 e, p. 63 (32). Uhlig quotes (Rhein. Mus. 19, 1, and Fleckeisen’s Jahrb. 

121, 10) the authority of several grammarians to prove that the exclamation 
εΐεν has no connexion with είναι. He maintains that it is and always was an 
interjection, and that there was originally an aspirate at the beginning of the 
second syllable, like εύοί, εύάν (bacchic interjections), and the Attic ταώς.

19 c, p. 65 (13). σοφο'ς έσn *  μή φυ'γοιμι: with Riddell, σοφο'ς εστι, μή 
φύγοιμι, Cron.

19 d, ρ 66 (19). μικρον: with Cron and S following B. σμικρον, inferior 
Mss. Judging from other cases, c f  below (28 b) and in the Crito (46 a), 
σμικρο'ν and μικρον have about equal claims in any given place.

19 d, p. 66 (1 ). ούδεν εστιν: with S. ούδεν [εστιν], Cron, ούδεν ε’στιν, W.
19 e, p. 67 (7). olo's τ εστιν: [οϊο'ς τ ε’στίν], S.
19 e, ρ. 67 (9). πείθουσι: ττείθουσιν, S.
20 a, ρ. 67 (10). σφίσι: with Β (second hand) and other Mss. σφίσιν, 

Cron following S with B (first hand).
20 a, p. 67 (17). καλώ τε καΐάγαθώ: following B with S W. Yenetus T 

reads καλώ κάγαθώ. In his preface to Yol. II., Schanz very emphatically re
jects the reading of B and defends T, but he has not the courage of his con
victions, and finally retains the reading of B.

20 c, p. 68 (26). εχοι: Β. εχει, S W.
20 c, p. 69 (5). cl μή τι . . . πολλοί: [εί μή τ ι . . . πολλοί], S and Cobet. 

Bobrik (Fleckeisen’s Jahrb. 113, 5) argues against bracketing the words, “ that 
the meaning of περιττον is quantitative while that of άλλοΐον is qualitative,” 
S (Bursian’s Jahresbericht, 9, 5, 1, p. 188) is not convinced.
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20 d, p. 69 (8). «<rrl: έ'στιν, S W  — “ «rτι(ν erasa) B D,” S.
20 d, p. 69 (8). τΓί'ττοίηκί: ‘ΐΓίττοίηκίν, S W.
20 e, p. 70 (18). μηδ’ «άν: with Heusde (Spec. crit. p. 11). μηδέ άν, Cron 

following S with B.
20 e, p. 70 (20). τον λί'γοντα: τάλεχθί'ντα, Liebhold.
20 e, p. 71 (21). «ττι: «στιν, S W.
21 a, p. 71 (23). έταΐρος tc καί: [«ταϊρο'ς re καί], S with Ludwig. Miiller- 

Striibing gives at too great length (Fleckeisen’s Jahrb. 121,2) his too ingenious 
account of Ar. Clouds, 1072 if.; but in a note (pp. 90, 91) he very acutely 
suggests that Σφη'ττιοδ was a nickname bestowed by Aristophanes in the 
Clouds upon Chaerephon, “ ττικροί γάρ οί Σφηττιοι καί συκοφάνται,”  Schol. 
on Ar. Plut. 720. Cf. Laches, 197 c, βη., with Stallbaum’s note.

21 c, p. 73 (11). σοφώτ£ρο'8 co-τι: with S W. But the reading of B, as 
Gaisford specifically says, is «στι.

21 c, p. 73 (14). καί διαλ(γο'μ€νος αΰτω : [καί διαλ.€γο'μενο$ αύτω], S. Wex 
includes these words in the parenthesis and connects them with irpos ov
KTC.

21 d, p. 74 (23). έοικάγ’ ούν: with Baumlein. ίοικα γουν, S W.
21 e, p. 74 (2 ). καί λυπούμενος: [καί] λυποΰμενος» S with Cobet.
22 a, p. 76 (11). ϊνα μοι: ϊνα μη μοι, S with Η. Stephan us, and Madvig. 

The latter (Adv. Crit. I. p. 367) says “ Sed residet scrupulus in καί, quod 
aptum non est.”

22b, p. 77 (17). μάλιστα: Schanz (Philol. 28, 3, p. 556) suggests κάλλιστα 
without venturing to introduce it into the text. With this use of μάλιστα 
might be compared Hor. Sat. i. 10, 58, Yersiculos m agis fa c t o s  et euntes 
mollius.

22 c, p. 78 (29). τω αύτω: τω αύτω αυτών, S with Bekker following infe
rior Mss. See, however, Heindorf’s Annotatio critica in Apologiam Socratis, 
p. IX. Berolini MDCCCY.

22 d, p. 78 (7). καί. . .  δημιουργοί: [καί. . . δημιουργοί], S with Hirschig.
23 a, p. 80 (9). τούτο: with Stallbaum following inferior Mss. τούτ ού, 

S W with F. A. Wolf. The reading of B and all the best Mss. is τούτον, 
which Ast defends (Zeitschrift fiir Wissenschaft und Kunst, Yol. I. part 2, 
p. 104). See Bern. p. 90 f.

23 c, p. 82 (8). ούχ αύτοΐς: ούκ αύτοϊς, W following inferior Mss. with 
H. Stephanus and Engelhardt, who refers αύτοϊς, of course, to the young. 
But it is by no means natural that men who are found out should not be 
angry with their discoverers. Their natural anger is, however, turned against 
Socrates, the real instigator of their discomfiture. Socrates is not saying that 
they should not be angry with him, but rather urges that they should be 
angry with themselves, i.e. with their own conceit of knowledge. This is the 
meaning demanded by the context, see d below, ad βη. Further, τούτοις 
would give the sense required by W  far more clearly than αυτοί?.

23 d, p. 82 (11). άγνοούσιν: άμφιγνοούσιν, S. άπορονσιν, Ast. Cobet ex*
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punges the words άλλ’ αγνοούσαν. There is, however, no sound objection either 
to the way in which the words are introduced or to the words themselves.

23 c, p. 83 (15). οΐμαι: with Stallbaum. οϊομαι, Cron following S and all 
good Mss. In this chapter B has οΐμαι twice, see lines 5 and 17. It looks 
like superstition to write οΐομαι here.

23 e, p. 83 (17). ξυντεταγμένως: ξυντεταμε'νως, S with Hermann following 
Bessarion’s Ms.

23 e, p. 83 (22). καί τών πολιτικών: [καί τών πολιτικών], S with Cobet.
24 a, p. 84 (30). com: Cron and S write άττιν because there are traces of 

erasure in B.
24 b, p. 84 (5). ώσπερ: ώς, Rieckher.
24 d, p. 86 (5). τουτοισΊ: els τουτουσΐ, S with Cobet. See Kr. Spr. 48,11, 4.
24 e, p. 86 (14). ποιοΰσι: Cron.following S writes ποιουσιν because of 

traces of erasure in B ; similar traces after cUri in this line do not lead them 
to write cUriv.

25 a, p. 87 (19). oi Ικκλησιασταί: [οί Ικκλησιασταί], S with Hirschig and 
Cobet. See Bern. p. 93.

25 c, p. 88 (1). πο'τερο'ν co-τιν: with the Mss. πο'τ€ρον 4'στιν, S W.
25 c, p. 88 (3). ώ τάν: with S, who deviates but little from ώ τάν, the read

ing of B. ώταν, Cron. W  reads ώ τάν. Krause explains it as meaning ώ ZctJ
25 d, p. 89 (7). άποκρίνου: άπο'κριναι, W.
25 e, p. 89 (19). ή, cl διαφθείρω, άκων: ή διαψθείρω άκων, S with Stephanue 

Naber reads η, cl διαφθείρω, διαψθείρω άκων.
26 a, p. 89 (21). καί ακουσίων: bracketed as a gloss by S with Cobet.
26 a, p. 90 (24). ο : ου, S. Heindorf reads o . . . ποιώ, ποιών.
26 a, p. 90 (1). δήλον: with Cron’s seventh edition following B. δήλον ή'δι̂  

Ιστίν, Cron’s eighth edition with Schanz, who, however, says of the two wordo 
(Novae Commentationes Platonicae, p. 163), “ Verba minime necessaria velim 
deleantur.”

26 c, p. 91 (10). τουτοισί: with B (second hand) and Vaticanus 1029 (Bek- 
ker’s r). Cron following S writes τοΰτοις with Venetus 185 (Bekker’s n). 
τοΰτοις, B.

26 c, p. 91 (13). άλλ*: with Bessarion’s Ms. Cron following S writes 
άλλα with B and other Mss.

26 d, p. 92 (20). Άναξαγο'ρου: [Άναξαγο'ρου], S. Baiter requires Σωκρά- 
τους.

26 e, p. 93 (26). ck της ορχήστρας πριαμένοις: Birt (Das antike Buchwe- 
sen, Berlin, 1882, p. 434, Rem. 4) says, “ The notion that these writings were 
themselves sold £v tq ορχήστρα is not conveyed here, for, if so, why should 
IvCotc have been used ? In fact, καί δή κα£ appends to the βιβλία something 
else which is sold for a drachma and which, therefore, cannot have been the 
βιβλία.”

26 e, p. 94 (28). <roi δοκώ. . . νομίζίΐν: οτοι [δοκώ] . . . νομίζω, S who fol
lows B in respect of νομίζω.
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27 b, p. 95 (10). εγώ σοι: following B. ε’γώ σοΙ, S W with Heindorf. As 
the emphasis is wholly on ε’γώ, there seems to be no good reason for disre
garding the reading of B.

27 e, p. 98 (30). [η] καί ονων, τούς ήμιο'νους: with S. η [καί] ονων [τούς 
ήμιο'νους], Cron. A  change of some kind is unavoidable; the least possible 
change is to bracket ή with Porster, who is followed by Heindorf and Cobet. 
This yields perfectly good sense, better, in fact, than Cron obtains by brack
eting καί and το-us ήμιο'νους.

27 e, p. 98 (32). [ταυτα] . . . την γραφήν ταύτην: with S. ταυτα . . . [την 
γραφήν ταυτην], Cron. S and Cron agree that both expressions cannot stand. 
S is probably right in saying that not τήν γραφήν ταυτην but ταυτα should be 
bracketed, as a gloss added to explain άποπειρώμενος.

27 e, p. 98 (35). [ού] τού αύτού: ού τού αύτού, S W. Wecklein says (Rhein. 
Mus. 36, 1, p. 145), “ Any one who grasps the argument summarized at this 
point in the Apology ought to agree to the following completion of i t : όπως δέ 
σύ τινα πε ίθοις . . . ανθρώπων, ώς ού τού αύτού ε’στιν καί δαιμο'νια καί θίΐα [καί 
Sadovas καί θεούς] ήγεΐσθαι καί αύ τού αύτού [μη'τε δαιμο'νια μήτε θεία] μη'τε 
δαίμονας μήτε θεούς» ούδεμία μηχανή εστιν.” Goebel, in the Programm of the 
Gymnasium at Eulda, first rejects all the interpretations made with a view to 
retaining ού before τού αύτού, and then proceeds to defend it by arguing that 
πείθοις is used in an absolute sense, while the clause beginning with ώς he 
takes as a causal parenthesis. The chief objection to this explanation is that 
it explains the whole sentence away, leaving it not a leg to stand on. It is 
better, therefore, to reject ού and to consider that μήτε ή'ρωας was added along 
with the rest in Meletus’s anxiety to make his charge of irreligion a sweeping 
one. A religious-minded Athenian certainly believed in gods and in heroes. 
The term δαίμονεβ, since the precise meaning of the word was hard to fix, 
might — so far as Meletus’s immediate purpose went — have been omitted, 
but the preceding δαιμο'νια make its introduction here indispensable. On 
Meletus’s ascription to Socrates of belief in δαιμο'νια is based Socrates’s asser
tion that so far from being an atheist, he believes like any other Greek in 
gods and demi-gods, called δαίμονες or more commonly ήρωες.

27 e, p. 98 (36). αύ τού αύτού: αύ [τού αύτού], S with Hirschig.
27 e, p. 98 (36). μήτε ή'ρωας: bracketed as a gloss by S.
28 a, p. 98 (7). καί άλλους: καλούς, S with Hirschig.
28 b, p. 99 (15). πράττη: πράττη τι, W  following Mss.
28 c, p. 100 (21). ώ παΐ: S omits these words which are added in the mar

gin of B.
28 d, p. 100 (31). τάξη ή: with B and other best Mss. Cron following S 

writes τάξη with Bessarion’s Ms., strengthened by various authors who quote 
τάξη, omitting the ή.

29 a, p. 103 (9). δεινον τάν: δεινόν τάν, S W .
29 b, p. 104 (22). άδικεΐν: Otto Erdmann proposes (Eleckeisen’s Jahrb. 

119, 5, p. 412) to substitute άπιστεΐν.
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29 c, p. 105 (31). διαφθαρήσ*ονται: following Β. διαφθαρήσοιντο, Hirschig 
following Bessarion’s Ms.

29 d, p. 105 (36). άνδρες: following Β. ώ άνδρες, inferior Mss.
29 d, p. 106 (43). αίσ-χύνει: Β. αίο-χύνη, other Mss.
29 d, p. 106 (43). επιμελούμενος: Β. έπιμελο'μενος, Bessarion’s Ms.
30 a, p. 107 (54). εν τη πο'λει: Heller prefers καί τη πο'λει.
30 b, p. 107 (59). λε'γων ούκ : λε'γων, οτι ούκ, W.
30 b, ρ. 108 (65). η μή άφίετε : ή' μή, άφίετε, Schlenger, in Philol. 41, 3, p. 

532 f.
30 c, p. 109 (6). οΐον εγώ λε'γω : Wecklein (Rh. Mus. 33, 2, p. 307) requires 

οΐον άν εγώ λε'γω, because these words are to be closely connected with the 
detailed statement that follows, προςκείμενον . . . μύωπος, 30 e. But Socrates 
plainly has this thought in mind already, as is proved by his postponing its 
amplification until after another thought introduced with εμέ μεν γάρ has been 
developed. The point is that εμέ μέν γάρ κτε is also in the closest connexion 
with the leading idea τοιούτον οντα.

30 d, p. 109 (11). άτιμώσ-ειεν: with Hermann, άτιμάσ-ειεν, W  following Mss.
30 e, p. 110 (19). [ύπο του θεού] : S with Hirschig. ύπο τού θεού, Riddell.
30 e, p. 110 (21). ύπο μύωπο'ς t iv o s  : unless ύπο τού θεού above is bracketed, 

this comes in very awkwardly.
30 e, p. 110 (21). οΐον is taken by Goebel as a neuter, and he does not 

connect os with τοιούτο'ν τινα, but with ε’με'. He does not urge that the other 
way is ungrammatical, but apparently he thinks that the sense is in favor of 
his explanation. His argument is hardly convincing.

31 a, p. I l l  (29). διατελοΐτ άν: διατελοϊτε άν, Cron following S with the 
best Mss.

31a, p. I l l  (30). έπιπε'μψειε: with B and other Mss. Cron following S 
writes έπιπε'μψειεν on the authority of Venetus 185 (Bekker’s Π) and of an 
erasure in B.

31 b, p. I l l  (37). με'ντοι: με'ν, S with Cobet and Hermann.
31 b, p. I l l  (38). είχον: είχεν, S with Wex.
31 c, p. 112 (2). πολυπραγμονώ: πολυπραγμονών, S following inferior Mss.
31 d, p. 113 (6). [φωνή] : bracketed by Forster, whom F. A. Wolf followed, 

φωνή, B. Cron omits the word.
31 d, p. 113 (12). πάλαι: bracketed by S with Cobet.
32 a, p. 113 (18). άλλα: with S and Bessarion’s Ms. άλλ’, Cron.
32 a, p. 114 (5). άμα άπολοίμην: with S, who now appeals to Venetus T. 

άμα καί άμα άν, Cron following B. S, previously to his collation of Venetus T, 
argued as follows: “Plato scripsit άμα, quo cum dittographia άμα άν conjuncta 
est; inde lectionum varietas nata; άν ex antecedentibus posse suppleri notum.”

32 b, p. 115 (8). *Avrioxis : bracketed by Hirschig and S. The preceding 
ήμών certainly makes it plausible that Άντιοχ£$ may have been introduced as 
a marginal gloss. See Bern. p. 104.

32 b, p. 117 (12). ήναντιώθην: ήναντιώθην ήμΐν» W. Doring (Fleckeisen’s
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Jahrb. 119, 1, p. 15) supposes that Horace had this passage (chap. xx.) in 
his mind when he wrote the third ode of the third book of his Odes.

32 b, p. 117 (13). [καί εναντία έψηφισάμην]: Hermann brackets these 
words but W believes them to be genuine. If they are retained, it follows 
either (1) that Socrates was not (in spite of reasonable evidence that he was) 
the επιστάτης τών πρύτανεων, and therefore voted against the unlawful propo
sition when it came up in the assembly as any member might have done, or 
(2) that Socrates voted alone in a preliminary meeting of the prytanes against 
having the question put to the people in an unlawful form. (2) explains the 
context best. But when all is said and done, the whole wording is clumsy 
and repetitious, since ήναντιώθην would do quite as well alone, and the cumu
lative effect of καί is tiresome.

33 b, p. 120 (14). έρωταν: Goebel prefers έρωτών.
33 b, p. 120 (19). άλλοι: following Β. οι άλλοι, S W.
33 e, p. 123 (24). ό Θεοζοτίδου: with Bessarion’s Ms. Θεοζοτίδου, Cron 

with S following B. Sauppe argues that the art. is not necessary here; it 
certainly is desirable.

34 a, p. 124 (32). τούτου: Goebel prefers τούτους.
34 c, p. 125 (3). άναμνησθείς : άναμνησθείς, Cron and S following B, where 

άναμνηισθείς is read.
34 c, p. 125 (6). αυτού: Β. αυτού, W. Heller argues in favor of τά αυτού. 

He is right in so far that the ordinary idiom would give us the art.; but after 
all the art. would be indispensable only if τά παιδία (meaning all his chil
dren) had preceded.

34 d, p. 126 (14). είσίν με'ν πού τινες: with S and Stallbaum. είσΐ με'ν πού 
τινες, Cron.

34 d, p. 126 (17). υίείς: P. Eoucart (Revue de Philologie, 1.35) bases upon 
Attic inscriptions the following remarks as to the orthography of this word : 
“ une serie d’exemples depuis le cinquieme siecle jusqu’au deuxifeme avant 
notre ere montre que au moins en prose, les Atheniens employaient toujours 
la forme ύο'ς. . . .  A  partir de la conquete romaine, υίο'ς se rencontre dans les 
inscriptions attiques, ainsi que ύο'ς; la forme de la langue commune finit par 
l’emporter, et c’est la seule qu’emploient les copistes.”  The Attic form without 
i is preserved only in Parisinus (A). See S, Vol. XII. pp. viii. and ix.

34 e, p. 127 (26). το Σωκράτη: τω Σωκράτει, S W  with Riddell. This 
dat. was preferred by Bernhardy. Nevertheless, the analogy of προσήκειν 
and άρε'σκειν does not bear unqualified application to δεδο'χθαι. The reading

η
of B is τώι σωκράτει, which suggests that the interlinear correction may be 
the right reading. If the dat. be adopted here, then appeal would have to be 
made to Hdt. iv. 59, δε'δοκται τοΐσι πρώτοισι τών μαντίων αύτοϊσι άπο'λλυσθαι.

35 b, ρ. 128 (38). ύμάς: Β. ήμάς, S W.
35 d, ρ. 129 (11). [πάντως] : with S W . Stallbaum brackets νη Δία πάν

τως. πάντως, Cron following Β.
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36 a, p. 131 (4). το γεγονός τούτο: [το γεγονός] τούτο, S with Cobet, who, 
indeed, rejects these three words because he thinks they have come into the 
text from the margin. There is certainly room for doubt.

36 a, p. 131 (7). άποπεφεύγη: S argues for άπεπεφευ'γη in Yol. XII. p. xiii.
36 c, p. 133 (9). toV ra: with S W  following E. οντα, Cron following B. 

Cron defends οντα in his Bern. p. 109 f. The example quoted from Tac. Ann. 
vi. 22 (where see Nipperdey’s note) is not convincing.

36 c, p. 133 (11). [Ιών] : with S W . Ιών, Cron. S says (Studien, p. 35) of 
the whole passage: “ Hermann was for doing away with ενταύθα ηα. But 
certainly δε' requires a finite verb. Simply bracket Ιών and the whole diffi
culty is solved. The word was apparently added by an interpolator who con
strued ε'νταύθα ηα closely with επιχειρών, after the analogy of Phaedo 200 b, 
έρχομαι γάρ δή επιχειρών <τοι επιδείξασ-θαι. Of course ενταύθα makes any such 
explanation absurd.”

36 d, p. 134 (22). μάλλον: Liebhold proposes, not to bracket μάλλον, but to 
change it into γε άλλο.

36 d, p. 134 (25). δοκεΐν εΐναι: δοκεΐν [είναι], S with Hermann.
37 b, p. 136 (16). του'του: τού, S W  with Meiser.
37 c, p. 136 (18). τοΐς ένδεκα: [τοΐς ενδεκα], S with Heindorf.
37 c, p. 136 (22). μένταν: με'ντ άν, W.
37 e, p. 137 (4). ε’στί: Cron following S writes εστίν because of signs of 

erasure in B.
37 e, p. 137 (5). τούτ: with Bessarion’s Ms. Cron following S writes 

τούτο with B.
38 a, p. 138 (12). £<£διον: £<£δια, W. See Wohlrab’s prolegomena, p. 39.
39 b, p. 141 (34). όφλών: Cobet and S, Yol. Y. p. x. οφλων, W following 

Β T. See Wohlrab in Fleckeisen’s Jahrb. 1876, p. 127.
39 b, p. 141 (36). μεν που: Heller proposes μεν ούν, which is added by a 

lifter (second) hand in the margin of B and is also the reading of some infe
rior Mss., which, however, also retain που.

39 c, p. 142 (7). εΐργάοταατθε οίο'μενοι: εΐργάσασ-θε με οίο'μενοι, S with Winckel- 
mann. εΐργασθε οίο'μενοι, W. Hermann added με'ν after οίο'μενοι on the 
strength of signs of erasure in B, which were also detected by S.

39 d, p. 143 (14). ού γάρ εσ-θ*: following B according to Gaisford. ού γάρ 
ε’σ-θ*, S and W, who neither of them make any mention of Gaisford’s report 
on the reading of B.

40 a, p. 144 (10). ή τού δαιμονίου: [ή τού δαιμονίου], S with Schleiermaclier.
40 c, p. 145 (5). τού τοπου τού: bracketed as a gloss by S with Hirschig.
41a, p. 147 (29). έθε'λω: with Bessarion’s Ms. Cron following S writes

θε'λω with the best Mss. Here, and Phaedr. 249 b, we have the only two clear 
cases where the best Mss. credit Plato with using θε'λω after a word ending in 
a consonant.

41 a, p. 147 (30). ταύτά εστιν: following S with Bessarion’s Ms. ταΰτ 
cVrlv, Cron with best Mss.
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41 b ,  p. 147 (33). τε'θνηκεν. άντιπαραβάλλοντι: τε'θνηκεν, άντιπαραβάλ* 
λοντι, S.

41 b, p. 148 (34). «κείνων, ώς: «κείνων, ώς, S.
41 b, ρ. 148 (35). αηδές: Β. άηδης, W with several Mss.
41b, p. 148 (36). τίς αυτών: with W. The best Mss. read τίς άν αυτών, 

τίς δή αυτών, Cron with S, who adds the δή as his own conjecture.
41 b, p. 148 (37). εστι: with Mss. εστιν, Cron and S, because there are 

signs of erasure in B, and Yenetus 185 (Bekker’s Π).
41 b, p. 148 (39). άγοντα: Β. άγαγο'ντα, S W  following other Mss.
41 c, p. 148 (46). άληθή: with all Mss. Cron following S writes άληθή 

έοτίν because it is added in the margin of B. S argues against admitting it 
in Nov. Comm. p. 161.

42 a, p. 150 (22). πλήν ή: πλήν εί, S following D. The reading of B can 
not be made out, but Gaisford and S incline to think it is ιτλήν εί.

CRITO.

43 a, p. 151 (1). πρω ετι έστίν: with Β. πρω έστίν, S following inferioi 
Mss. and the Zurich edition.

43 b ,  p. 152 (19). νυν: νυνί, W .
43 b, p. 152 (20). πρ<£ως: πράως, S following the Mss. The i subscript ia 

an essential part of the word. See Curtius, Grundziige, No. 379. The Mss. 
authorities leave the matter doubtful, though for Plato πράος is the prevail
ing orthography, ιτραύς is always without i. S has lately made up his mind 
to write πράος even in Plato. See Vol. XII. p. 6.

43 d, p. 153 (33). δοκεΐ . . . ήξειν: δοκεΐν . .  . ήξει, S with Buttmann.
43 d, p. 153 (35). τούτων [τών άγγε'λων] : τούτων τών άγγελιών, W.
44 b ,  ρ. 155 (3). ξυμφορά εστιν: ξυμφορά εσται, S with Hirschig.
44 b, p. 155 (3). τού έστερήσθαι: Sallier. Hermann keeps the Mss. read

ing σου έστερήσθαι. Madvig (Adv. p. 368) finds reason for writing σου ε’σ το  
ρήσομαι in the strange combination of the inf. and fin. moods by με'ν and δε'. 
Rieckher reads πρώτον μεν σου έστερήσομαι.

44 b, p. 155 (5). ετι δέ : ετι δή, S. Rieckher strikes out ώς before οΐο'ς τε.
45 b ,  p. 158 (19). ξε'νοι ούτοι ενθάδε: ξένοι [ούτοι] ενθάδε, S. ξένοι ετι εν

θάδε, W  with the explanation praeterea ,  p r ae t er  me. See Eleckeisen’s 
Jahrb. 1877, pp. 222 ff. and Cron’s Bern. p. 117. It certainly seems far more 
natural to take ενθάδε as a gloss explaining ούτοι than to regard ούτοι as a 
gloss.

45 b ,  p. 158 (23). άποκάμης: άποκνής, S with Jacobs. Here S, contrary to 
his usual practice, has not been able to resist a tempting but unnecessary 
emendation.

46 b, p. 161 (4). ού μο'νον νυν: ού νυν πρώτον, S with A. Nauck. See the 
preface to the third edition of Cron’s Apology and Crito (p. xiv. f.).
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46 d, p. 162 (19). νύν δέ: S (XII. p. xviii.) proposes to write νυνδή follow
ing B. But see S, VIII. p. 159.

47 a, p. 163 (30). ούχ ίκανώς: ούχΐ καλώς, S with Hirschig.
47 a, p. 163 (32). τάς δ ού : with S. τάς δ’ ού; [ούδέ πάντων, άλλα των με'ν, 

των δ’ ού;], Cron with W . The words bracketed do not occur in B, and S 
rejects them as a confusing interpolation (Nov. Comm. p. 162). They occur 
in the margin of B and in inferior Mss.

47 c, p. 165 (15). την δο'ξαν καί τούς επαίνους: την δο'ξαν [καί τούς επαί
νους], S. την δο'ξαν καί τούς ψογους καί τούς επαίνους, Stallbaum. τούς 
ψόγους καί τούς επαίνους, Hirschig.

47 c, ρ. 165 (18). έστί: εστι, all editions. But the emphasis should be 
carefully kept on τί, on ποΐ, and on εις τί, and not put on the verbs.

47 c, p. 165 (20). διο'λλυσ-ιν: so it stands corrected in Β. διολλύει, S fol
lowing inferior Mss.

47 c d, p. 165 (24 ff.). The simpler punctuation of Cron’s seventh edition 
has been preferred to that of the eighth. In the latter Cron follows Goebel.

48 b, p. 167 (25). Δήλα δή καί ταυτα: given to Socrates by W  with Butt- 
mann. S brackets φαίη γάρ άν and makes Crito’s speech include άληθή λεγεις. 
Goebel proposes Δήλα γάρ δή καί ταύτα, φαίη γ’ άν, ώ Σώκρατες. If anything 
is to be omitted, άληθή λεγεις could best be spared.

48 d, p. 169 (15). ούτε άλλο: ούτ εί άλλο, S with Eorster.
48 e, p. 169 (23). πείσ-ας σε: with Buttmann. πεΐσαί σε, W  following the 

Mss. See Cron’s preface to his first edition of the Apol. and Crito, p. xii., 
also Bern. p. 117 f. Meiser (Fleckeisen’s Jahrb. 109, 1, p. 41) favors a change 
of order πεΐσαί σε, άλλά μή άκοντος ταύτα πράττειν. Goebel urges παύσαί 
σ€, which would, however, be intolerable after παύσαι ή'δη.

49 a, p. 170 (4). [οπερ καί άρτι έλε'γετο] : Meiser proposes to find room for 
this between ή and πασαι.

49 b, p. 170 (7). τηλικοίδε [γε'ροντες]: with Jacobs, τηλικοίδε γε'ροντες, W. 
Some authority for not bracketing would perhaps be found in Lack. 180 d.

50 c, p. 175 (2). Ιμμε'νειν: έμμενεΐν, S with Hirschig.
50 d, p. 176 (10). τοΐς νομοις : [τοΐς νο'μοις], S with Hirschig.
50 d, p. 176 (14). νο'μοι: [νομοί], S with Hirschig.
50 e, p. 177 (20). σοΙ: συ is preferred by Buttmann, Stallbaum, Hirschig, 

Goebel.
51 a, p. 177 (26). εσται: S. έξε'σται, W  following the Mss. έξ ϊσου εσται, 

Hirschig.
51 a, p. 178 (30). η: ή, W  following the Mss. S says the first hand in B 

wrote ή. See on 53 c.
51 d, p. 180 (12). άρε'σκοιμεν: άρε'σκομεν, S with Madvig.
51 e, p. 181 (19). πείθεσθαι: πείσεσθαι, S with Buttmann.
52 a, p. 181 (1). σε, Σώκρατες, ταΐς: Β. σε [Σώκρατες] ταΐς, S. σε', <5 

Σώκρατες, ταΐς, W .
52b, ρ. 181 (11). έξήλθες, [οτι . . .  Ίσθμο'ν,] ούτε: έξήλθες, ούτε, S. S gives
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reasons as follows: Verba on  . . .  Ισθμόν, quae jam Athenaeus 5, 15, legisse 
videtur, in marg. add. be, incluserunt Turicenses delevit MS [i.e. Schanz him
self]. See his Nov. Comm. p. 162.

52 d, p. 182 (28). πολιτευεσθαι: B. πολιτευσεσθαι, S with inferior Mss.
53 a, p. 183 (43). δήλον . . . νόμων: bracketed by S with H. Stephanus 

and Hirschig, who also both reject οι νόμοι.
53 a, p. 184 (44). εμμένεις: B. έμμενεΐς, S W following the second hand 

in B.
53 b, p. 184 (7). Με'γαράδε: Μεγάραδε, W . Gaisford remarks on Phaedr. 

227 d : “  με'γαράδε Fuit με'γαρα δέ p. m.”  Is this the reading of B in this pas
sage also ?

53 c, p. 185 (17). η : B. η, S W. As in 51 a, p. 178 (30), where the read
ing of B is harder to make out, so here also S writes tJ. The more vigor
ous η (really) is better suited to the context than ή, which simply makes 
affirmation a matter of course.

53 e, p. 186 (28). αίσχρώς : with S and W. Still γλίσχρως, which is added 
on the margin of B, deserves attention, and perhaps should be preferred. Cf. 
in the preceding line (27) the undoubtedly correct μεταλλάξας, which is on 
the margin of B, while in the text we find καταλλάξας, which both S and W 
reject.

53 e, p. 186 (32). καί δουλευων * τ £: καί [δουλευων] τίς, S with Schleier- 
macher.

53 e, p. 186 (32). ε’ν Θετταλ£$: bracketed by S at Ast’s suggestion.
54 a, p. 187 (41). έπιμελησονται αυτών, ττότερον: [επιμελήσονται] αυτών 

ττότερον, S.
54 b, ρ. 187 (1). πειθόμενος ημϊν: Meiser inserts after these words τοΐς σοι$ 

γεννηταις καί (Fleckeisen’s Jahrb. 109, 1, p. 41).
54 d, p. 188 (1). Κρίτων: [Κρίτων], S.
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άγροικότερον 32 d. 
αγών 73, 24 c. 
αδικώ 19 δ. 
αίρω 28 α, 48 c. 
αίσ-χρόν 28 d. 
αίσχύνομαι 22 δ. 
άκροαταί 24 e. 
άλίσκομαι 28 α.
αλλά 32 α, 39 e, 43 d, 45 a. 
άλλά γάρ 19 c, d, 28 a. 
άλλα 8ή 37 c, 54 a. 
άλλα καί άλλα 27 b. 
άλλ’ ή 20 d, 34 b. 
άλλος 28 e, 30 d, 36 b. 
άλλο τι ή 24 c, 52 d. 
άλλ’ ουν 27 c. 
άλλ’ ούχ 23 c. 
άλλως 46 d. 
άμα 46 α. 
άμφ£ 18 δ. 
άν 17 d. 
άνάκρκτις 69. 
άναβαΐνω 31 C, 33 d. 
άναιτλήσαι 32 C. 
άνέλιτιστον 36 α. 
άνεξ£ταστος 38 α. 
άνίχεσθαι 31 δ. 
άνθρώπινος 31 6. 
άνοίσω 20 6. 
άντιγραφή 27 c. 
άντωμοσία 69, 27 C. 
άξιώ<τατ€ 18 d. 
άιτάγίΐν 32 b. 
άιτιστήσαντίς 29 δ.

άιτισ-τος 26 e. 
άιτό 31 6. 
άπολαύειν 54 α. 
άττοφίύγω 36 α, 38 d. 
άρα 17 6, 25 α, 26 d, 34 c. 
άρ«τή 30 6. 
άρχή 49 d. 
άρχομαι 31 d. 
άρχοντίς, οί, 28 e. 
άρχων, 6, 68. 
άσ-ιτάζομαι 29 d. 
άσ*τρατ6ία 51 b. 
άσ-χολία 39 e. 
άτεχνώς 18 C. 
ατιμία 74, 29 α, 30 d, 32 δ,

51 δ. 
άτιμώσ€κν 30 d. 
άτοιτα 26 d. 
αύθαδάττ€ρον 34 c. 
αυτόματοι 23 C.

βακτηρία 66. 
βάσ-ανος 69. 
βασιλεύς 31, 68. 
βιβλία 26 d. 
βιωτόν 47 d. 
βοάω 30 c, 32 δ. 
βουλευταί 25 α. 
βουλεύω 32 δ.

γάρ 19 c, d, 28 α, 30 c, 34 δ,
38 α.

yi 21 d, 22 d, 46 e, 54 d. 
γελοιότερον 30 e.

γνησιότης 50 d. 
γνησίως 31 d. 
γράμματα 26 d. 
γραμματεύς, 70, 75. 
γραφή 31, 67, 68. 
γραφή άσεβείας 31, 73,

35 d.

δαίμονες 27 c. 
δαιμόνια 27 c. 
δαιμόνιε 44 δ. 
δαιμόνιον 31 c, c/. 27,

32.
Si 17 δ, 38 c. 
δειλία 51 δ. 
δεύρο 24 c.
δή 22 e, 26 δ, 28 α, 33 c. 
δημότης 33 d. 
διαβολή 19 α. 
διαμυθολογήσαι 39 e. 
διαπεφευγέναι 45 e. 
διά ταχέων 32 d. 
δικανικά 32 α. 
δικασταί 66 note 4, 17 α.

26 d. 
δικαστήριον 66. 
δίκη 67.
διώκω 18 c, 28 α. 
διωμοσία 69. 
δοκιμασία 51 d. 
δοκούντες 35 α. 
δόξης 35 δ. 
δούλος 50 e. 
δ’ ουν 17 α.
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εθίζεσθαι 35 c. 
εΐεν 18 e. 
εΐκή 17 c. 
εΐναι 23 a. 
είρωνενόμενος 37 e. 
els 17 c. 
εισάγω 24 d. 
είσαγωγή 70. 
είσελθεΐν 29 c. 
είσοδος 70, 45 e. 
είτα 23 c, 28 δ, 31 a. 
εκ 23 e, 32 δ, 49 e. 
εκείνος 33 e. 
εκκλησιασταί 25 a. 
ελε'γξω 29 e. 
εμελλον 20 a. 
έμμελώς 20 C.
Ιναντία λεγειν 27 α. 
ενδεικννναι 32 b. 
ένδεκα, οί, 75, 32 b, 37 c, 

39 e, 44 a.
Iv τοΐς with superl. 43 c. 
Ιξετάσω 29 e. 
εοικε 26 e.
Ιπεί 19 e, 20 a. 
έπί 17 cZ, 27 6, 40 a, 41 a. 
επιδείκννσαι 25 C. 
επιεική 34 d. 
έπικεκληρωμε'νοι 70. 
επιστάτης 32 b. 
επίτιμος 25 a. 
επιτνχονσιν 17 C. 
επιψηφίξω 32 δ. 
επονείδιστος 29 b. 
έπωβελία 72. 
ερήμη 72, 18 C. 
εσχετε 19 a. 
εσχηκα 20 d. 
εν ξήν 48 δ. 
ενε'λεγκτα 33 c. 
ενεργε'τη 36 d.
Ιφ’ «υτε 29 C. 
ϋωθεν 40 α.

ήδη 21 e. 
ηλιαία 67. 
ή μήν 22 α. 
ήμιθε'ων 28 δ. 
ή τι ή ονδέν 17 δ.

θάνατος 28 c, 36 δ, 37 α. 
θέμις 21 δ. 
θεμιτόν 30 C.

θεός 19 α, 27 c, 28 c, 35 d,
42 a, 54 e. 

θεωρία 43 c. 
θόλος 32 c. 
θορνβεΐν 17 d.

Ιατρός 47 δ. 
ίκανώς 47 α. 
ϊνα 22 α.
Ισ-χνς 29 d.
Ι'σως 18 α.

καί 22 a, d, 28 α. 
καί εί 32 α. 
καί δή καί 18 α. 
καί μ^ντοι 17 C. 
κακονργεΐν 49 C. 
κατά 35 C. 
καταγιγνώσκω 18 C. 
καταδύομαι 33 e. 
καταχαρίζεσθαι 35 c. 
κατηγορώ 18 C. 
κεκαλλιεπημενονς 17 δ. 
κλέψνδρα 71, 34 α. 
κλητήρες 69. 
κοινόν, τό, 50 α. 
κορνβαντιώντες 54 d. 
κνρία, ή, 70. 
κωμφδιοποιός 18 d.

λατρείαν 23 c. 
λέγειν 21 δ, 23 α. 
ληξιαρχικών γραμματεΐον 

61 d.

λήξις 68. 
λίποιμι 29 α. 
λιποταξία 29 α, 51 δ. 
λόγος 26 δ, 32 α, 34 e, 52 d.

μάρτνρες 32 e. 
μέγιστα, τά, 22 d. 
μέν 17 δ, 43 d. 
μ̂ ν . . .  Si 28 d, 34 c,

50 e. 
με'ντοι 31 δ. 
μετοικεΐν 51 d. 
μή 25 α, 39 α, 44 e, 45 e,

48 c. 
μόγις 21 δ, 27 c. 
μοίρφ 51α. 
μορμολνττηται 46 C. 
μύωψ 30 e.

ννν 18 α, 38 δ, 39 c. 
νυστάζοντες 31 α.

ξνντεταγμ^νως 23 β. 
ξννωμοσιών 36 δ.

ό'ρθρος 43 α. 
ορχήστρας 26 d. 
ολίγον 17 α. 
ομοιοι 46 δ. 
όνειδίζων 30 e. 
όνομα 17 δ, 20 d, 38 c. 
όταν 28 δ. 
δτι 21 c, β. 
δ τι μαθών 36 δ. 
ον 26 d, 35 c. 
ονδε . . . ονδέ 26 d. 
ον μή 29 d.
ονν 21 a, d, e, 26 δ, 29 c. 
ον πάνν 19 α. 
οντε . . . οΰτε 19 c. 
οντος 21 α, 24 e. 
οντω 29 δ. , 
όφλισκάνω 18 c, 39 δ.
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παιδοτρίβης 47 δ. 
παν ποιών 39 a. 
πάντως 33 d. 
πάνυ 19 α, 26 δ.
παραλαμβάνω 18 δ. 
παραπρεσβεία 36 α. 
παραχωρώ 34 α. 
πείθω 29 d, 35 c, 51 δ. 
πεπόνθατε 17 α. 
περιεργάζεται 19 δ. 
περιττότερον 20 c. 
πηνίκα 43 α. 
πιστεύων 19 α. 
πλέον ποιεΐν 19 α. 
πλήθος 21 α, 31 c. 
πλημμέλεια 22 cZ. 
πλημμελές 43 6. 
ποιήσω 30 α. 
πολέμαρχος 68. 
πολλάκις 30 c. 
πολυπραγμονώ 31 c. 
πόνους 22 α. 
πράγμα 20 c, 41 d, 53 c. 
πραγματεύεσθαι 22 δ. 
πράττειν 40 α, 45 d, 51 α. 
πρίν 36 c. 
προβούλευμα 32 δ. 
πρόεδροι 32 δ. 
πρόξενος 18 α. 
πρός 18 δ, 21 c, 24 δ, 30 δ. 
πρυτανεύουσα 32 δ. 
πρυτάνεις 32 δ, c. 
πρντανείω 36 (Ζ, 37 α.

ρήμα 17 δ.
ρήτορες, 23 e, 32 δ, 36 δ,

50 δ.

σίτησις 36 d, 37 α. 
σκευήν 53 (2. 
σκιαμαχεΐν 18 cZ. 
σοφία 29 <2.
σοφός 18 δ, 23 α, 27 α,

34 e. 
στάσεων 36 δ. 
στη 28 α. 
σύμβολον 66. 
συνήγοροι 30, 71, 50 δ. 
Σφήττιος 33 e. 
σχήμα 53 d.

τεθνάναι 30 C, 43 d. 
τελευτών 22 c. 
τΐ λέγειν 46 d. 
τιμάσθαι 35, 36 δ, 52 c. 
τίμησις 73, 35 d. 
τΙς 18 δ, 19 c, 25 δ, 28 e,

30 e, 37 e. 
τό δέ 23 α, 37 α, 39 δ. 
τοί 29 α. 
τόλμης 38 d. 
τουναντίον 25 δ. 
τρόπω 17 d. 
τύχη άγαθή 43 d.

ύδωρ, τό, 34 α. 
ύπακοΰσαι 43 α.

υπάρχει 45 α. 
ύπεικάθοιμι 32 α. 
υπηρεσία 30 α. 
υπέρ 22 e, 23 e, 39 e. 
υπό 17 α, 19 c, 38 c. 
ΰποβλε'ψονται 53 δ. 
ύπολογιζόμενον 28 (2. 
ύποστειλάμενος 24 α.

φάσκω 21 δ.
φεύγω 18 c, 19 c, 26 α, 

28 α. 
φημί 25 δ, 27 d. 
φιλοψυχία 37 C. 
φορτικά 32 α. 
φροντιστής 18 δ. 
φύσει 22 C. 
φωνή 17 d.

χαριεντίζεται 24 C.

χρή 17 α, 33 <2, 34 α.

ψευδή 18 α. 
ψεύδος 34 e. 
ψήφισμα 32 δ. 
ψήφοι 72.

ώνησας 27 C.

ώς 30 δ.
ώς επος είπεΐν 17 α. 
ώσπερ άν εϊ 23 α. 
ώστε 25 e. 
ώ τάν 25 c.
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Abstract noun with t I s

25 b.
Acc. adv. 25 b. 

cognate 21 a, 26 b, 27 b. 
double with \iytiv 23 a. 
with μη νύειν, 24 d. 
of specification with 

adj. 22 c, 23 a. 
Accusers 30, 18 6, e, 23 e,

24 b.
Achilles 28 c.
Adimantus 34 a.
Adj. used pers. with inf.

18 a.
Adv. with temporal par

ticle 40 b.
Aeacus 41 a.
Aeantodorus 34 a. 
Aeschines 33 e, 34 a. 
Ajax 26 d, 41 b. 
Alcibiades 24, 33, 28 e. 
Alliteration 39 a. 
Amphipolis 28 e. 
Anacoluthon 19 e, 21 c,

28 c, 34 e, 37 c, 45 e. 
Anaxagoras 10, 26 d. 
Anaximander 2. 
Anaximenes 2.
Antiphon 33 e.
Antithesis 33 b.
Anytus 30, 23 e.
Aor. Subjv. as fut. perf.

44 c.
as imv. 17 c, 20 e.

Apodosis suppressed 32 d. 
with χ ρ ή ν  33 d.

Apollodorus 34 a.
Apostrophe 29 d.
Appeals to jury 71, 32 a,

34 c.
Arginusae 32 b.
Aristo 34 a.
Aristogeiton 36 d.
Aristophanes, Clouds 25,

18 6, d, 19 c, 23 d.
Article with 8  ̂37 a. 

as dem. 37 d. 
with Ik 32 b. 
generic with 0«6s 19 a. 
omitted 28 b. 
with iras 33 b. 
with π ο λ λ ο ί  18 b. 
as possessive 27 6, 29 d,

34 a. 
repeated 33 d. 
with θάνατος 28 c, 36 b,

37 a.
Assembly, members of

25 a.
Assimilation of case 29 b,

37 6, 50 a. 
of gender 18 a. 
inverse 45 6.

Astronomy 19 b.
Asyndeton 41 b.
Athenian citizenship 31 d,

51 d.
courts of law 66-75.

Athenian greatness 29 d. 
Atomists 9.
Attraction of case in .com

parison 17 c. 
Audience in court 27 b.

Books 26 d.

Callias 20 a.
Cebes 45 b.
Chaerecrates 21 a. 
Chaerephon 20 e, 21 a. 
Chiastic order 25 d, 47 c. 
Children in court 71,34 c. 
Citizenship, age of 31 d. 
Clause in appos. with 

neut. 18 c, 34 d, 41 b. 
Climax 23 a.
Clouds of Aristophanes

25, 18 6, d, 19 c,
23 d.

Comparison to Heracles
22 a.

idioms of 17 c, 19 6, 22
a, d, 28 a.

Condition, complex 27 d.
mixed 19 e, 25 6, 30 b. 

Contrast 48 e. 
Co-ordination 18 6. 
Corybantes 54 d.
Critias 24, 25, 33, 32 c, d. 
Crito 62, 33 d, 34 a, 38 b,

43 a, 45 a.
Critobulus 33 d, 34 a.
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Daemonion 27, 32, 27 c,
31 c.

Dat. with verbal nouns
23 c, 30 a. 

with ποιεΐν 30 a.
Death 28 &, 40 c, d, e,

41 d.
Delian ship 43 c.
Delium 28 e.
Demigods 28 b. 
Democritus 9.
Demodocus 33 e.
Dilemma 26 c.
Direct discourse 21 e. 
Disfranchisement 30 d. 
Dream 44 a.

Education 50 d.
Eleaiics 4, 45.
Eleven, the, 75, 37 c, 39 e,

44 a.
Ellipsis 23 a, 24 cZ, 26 6,

36 b.
Elysium 28 c, 40 c. 
Empedocles 8.
Enemies, hated 49 6. 
Epigenes 33 e, 34 a. 
Euclides 42.
Evenus 20 6.
Exile, voluntary 45 e,

54 a.

Fatherland, precious 51 a. 
.Fines 74, 38 6.
Foreigners in court 18 a. 
Future infin. 37 a. 

partic. 30 b.

Gadfly 30 e.
Genitive abs. 35 a. 

with adv. 17 d, 38 c. 
in appos. with adj. 29 d. 
of cause, 43 b.

Genitive partic. with αισ
θάνομαι 22 c, γιγνώ- 
σκω 27 α, άνέχεσ·θαι
31 b.

with verbal noun 23 c,
26 b, 40 c.

Glaucon 34 a.
God 21 6, 54 e. 

allwise 28 c.
Golden rule 49 6, c.
Gorgias 13, 19 e, 23 c.
Great King 40 d, e.
Gymnastic training

47 a, 6.

Hades 41 a, 6, c, 54 c.
Harmodius 36 d.
Heracles 22 a, 26 cZ.
Heraclitus 5, 6, 7, 45.
Hippias 14.
Homer 34 cZ.
Hyperbaton 35 c.

Imperfect, philosophical,
47 cZ.

Imprisonment for a fine
37 c.

Inceptive aor. 19 a, 28 a,
41 e.

Indie, with ώστε 25 e.
Infinitive with adj. and 

adv. 31 a. 
after ίκών 37 α, μέλλω

20 a, φεύγω 26 a, εφ’ 
ωτε 29 c, ώστε 38 d. 

with a neg. idea 32 6,
35 e. 

of purpose 33 b.
Io 30 e.
Jon 26 d.
Irony 20 e, 22 a, 28 a,

31 c, 47 e, 49 a, 51 a,
54 a.

Islands of the blest 28 c,
40 c.

Juryman, form of ad
dress, 66 note 4,17 a,
26 d. 

asleep 31 a. 
oath 66 note 2, 35 c.

Law, majesty of, 50 e, 51 e.
Legal terms, αγώνες τιμη- 

τοί, άτιμητοί, 73. 
αίρω, άλίσκομαι, 28 α. 
άνάκρισις 69. 
αντιγραφή 27 C. 
άντιτιμάσθαι 35. 
άντιτίμησις 35 d. 
άντωμοσία 69, 27 C. 
άιταγωγή 32 b. 
αποφεύγω 36 α, 38 d. 
άρχων, ό, 68. 
άστρατεία 51 b. 
ατιμία 74, 29 α, 30 cZ,

32 6, 51 b. 
άτιμητοί 73. 
βακτηρία 66. 
βάσανος 69. 
βασιλεύς 31, 68. 
βουλευταί 25 α. 
βουλεύω 32 δ. 
γνησιότης 50 d. 
γραμματεύς 70, 75. 
γραμματεΐον 51 (Ζ. 
γραφή 31, 67, 68. 
γραφή άσεβείας 31, 73,

35 d.
γραφή παρανόμων 35 (Ζ. 
δειλία 51 δ. 
δημότης 33 (Ζ. 
δικαστήριον 66. 
δικαστής 66, 24 e. 
δίκη 67.
διώκω 18 c, 28 α.
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Legal terms, διωμοσία 69. 
δοκιμασία 51 d. 
εΙσάγω 24 d. 
είσαγωγή 70. 
είσε'ρχομαι 70, 29 c. 
είσοδος 70, 45 e. 
εκκλησιασταί 25 a. 
ενδειξις 32 δ.
«νδίκα, οί, 75, 32 b, 37 c,

39 e, 44 a. 
επικληροΰσθαι 70. 
€ττΐ(ττάτη5 32 b. 
επίτιμος 25 a. 
έπιψηφίζω 32 b. 
έπωβελία 72. 
έρήμη 72, 18 C. 
εύεργε'της 36 d. 
ηλιαία 67. 
ήλιασταί 67, 24 e. 
καταγιγνώσκω 18 c 
κατηγορώ 18 C. 
κλεψύδρα 71, 34 α. 
κλητήρες 69. 
κυρία, ή, 70. 
ληξιαρχικόν 51 d. 
λήξις 68.
λιποταξία 29 α, 51 b. 
μάρτυρες 32 e. 
με'τοικοι 68, 51 d. 
άφλισκάνω 18 c, 39 δ. 
παραπρεσβεία 36 α. 
πολέμαρχος 68. 
προβούλευμα 32 b. 
πρόεδροι 32 b. 
πρόξενος 18 α. 
πρυτανεύω, πρύτανεις,

32 δ, c. 
σίτησις 36 d, 37 α. 
σύμβολον 66. 
οτυνήγοροι 30, 71, 50 δ. 
τιμάσθαι 35, 36 δ, 52 c. 
τίμησις 73, 35 d. 
τιμητοί 73.

Legal terms, τίμημα 73. 
ΰδωρ, τό, 34 α. 
φεύγω 18 c, 19 c, 28 α. 
ψήφισμα 32 δ. 
ψήφοι 72.

Ζβοτι 32 c.
Leucippus 9.
Litotes 33 c, 44 a.
Love of country 54 a.
Lyco 30, 23 e.
Lysias 32 c.

Marriage laws 50 d.
Megarian oligarchy 53 b.
Meletus 30, 23 e, 25 d, 26 e,

27 e, 35 c.
Minos 41 a.
Musaeus 41 a.

Natural philosophy
18 6, c, 19 c.

Negative pron. 32 a. 
repeated 31 d. 
with φημί 25 b.

Nestor 29 d.
Neuter adj. for fem. 29 a. 

adj. as subst. 31 b. 
art. with gen. 21 e. 
with concrete force 32 e.

Nlcostratus 33 e, 34 a.

Oath, of Socrates 21 e. 
of juryman 66 note 2,

35 c.
Object omitted 23 b.
Objections, dramatized

20 c.
Oligarchy 53 6.
Olympian victors 36 d.
Optative in indirect dis

course 206, 27 e, 29 c. 
with πρίν 36 c.

Oracle 21 α, 6.

Orators 23 e, 32 6, 36 &,
50 b.

Order of words 17 δ, 25 c,
26 e, 35 d, 36 <2. 

chiastic 25 d, 47 c. 
Orpheus 41 a.

Palamedes 41 δ.
Paralus 33 e, 34 a. 
Parmenides 4.
Partic. used adv. 22 c. 

with αίσχύνομαι 31 b. 
of means 30 a. 
as noun 34 b. 
subord. to another par

tic. 21 e, 27 a. 
Penalties, how fixed, 73,

35 d.
Pericles 35 a.
Perfect, βεβουλεΰσθαι46 a.

τεθνάναι 30 c. 
Periphrasis 38 c, 53 c. 
Pers. pron. for refl. 18 a. 
Personification 21 c, 50 a,

52 c.
Physicians 47 b.
Plato, Academy 46. 

Apology 53-61.
Critias 48.
CWZo 62-65. 
death 50. 
dialogues 52. 
family 37, 34 a. 
Gorgias 40-41. 
journeys 42, 43, 49. 
laws 48.
Parmenides 45.
Phaedo 47.
Phaedrus 47.
Philebus 47.
Politicus 45. 
Protagoras 39.
Republic 48.
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Plato, Sophist 45. 
Symposium 47. 
Theaetetus 44.
Timaeus 48. 
as a writer 51. 

Pleonasm 20 d, 34 6, 42 a. 
Pluperfect in -ην 31 d  
Plural more concrete 46 c. 
Pnyx 31 c.
Poets 22 6, c, 23 e. 
Polemarchus 32 c. 
Potidaea 28 e.
Potential indie. 18 c. 
Present of habitual action

33 a.
result of past action

33 c. 
vivid 44 6.

President of senate 32 b. 
Prodicus 14.
Prolepsis 29 a, d. 
Prometheus 26 d. 
Prophecy at death 39 c. 
Protagoras 12, 39, 19 e,

20 b, 23 c.
Protasis implied 25 b. 
Providence 33 c, 35 d. 
Prytaneum 32 c, 36 d. 
Pun 25 c.
Purpose with pres, partic.

27 a.
Pythagoras 3.

Question, dir. and indir.
48 a. 

of surprise 28 6. 
with μή 25 a, 44 e, 45 e. 

Quotation, not exact 19 c,
24 6, 28 c.

Quotations, Browning
21 a.

Dante 41 a, 54 a, e.
St. Luke 49 c.

Quotations, Milton 48 e. 
Nettlesliip, Education

50 d.
La Rochefoucauld 33 c,

34 c.
Shakespeare,

-4s You Like It 46 b. 
Cymbeline 45 e. 
Henry IV . 49 e. 
Henry V. 39 a, 46 e,

51 a.
Henry VIII. 49 a, 6. 
-Zfin# Lear 24 d. 
Measure for Measure

46 6.
Mer. of Venice 36 a. 
.Ric/i. 77. 20 e, 25 c,

39 c, 54 a.
-Kic/i. 277. 36 a, 46 a. 
Two Gen.ofVer.18a.

Repetition21 c, 28cZ, 296, 
31a, 36 c, 44 cZ, 49 c, d. 

Rhadamanthys 41 a.

Senate 32 b.
Shops as lounging places

17 c.
Short sents. 21 6, 40 a. 
Simile of gadfly 30 e. 
Sisyphus 41 c.
Slaves 50 a.
Socrates,

accusation against 31,
32, 33, 56, 23 d. 

accusers 30,18 6, e, 23 e,
24 b.

age 17, 17 c, <2, 52 e. 
Apology by Plato 53- 

61.
affair of Arginusae 326. 
a ‘ busybody’ 196,20c,

31 c.

Socrates, in the Clouds 25,
18 δ, d, 19 c, 23 d. 

convicted by few votes
36 a.

δαιμόνιον 27, 32, 31 c.
defense 34. 
at Delium 28 e. 
deme and tribe 32 b. 
dialectic 19. 
distrust of people 30 e. 
feelings towards ene

mies 49 b. 
fortitude 46 b. 
friends at trial 34 a. 
highest good 35 d. 
imitators 23 c. 
independence 38 d. 
irony 26, 37 e. 
method 18, 19, 25, 26, 

17 c, 29 e, 33 6, 47 a. 
as midwife 25. 
mission from God, 22 a,

31 c.
moral courage, 28 6, 1,

48 d.
not a natural philos

opher 19 c, 23 d, 26 d. 
oaths 21 e. 
parents 17, 25. 
not a politician 31 c. 
at Potidaea 28, 28 e. 
poverty 23 b. 
practical views 30 b. 
religion 27, 32, 26 d. 
sons 34 d.
‘ Sophist’ 11 note, 186,

23 a, 27 a, 34 e. 
sun-worshipper 26 d. 
style colloquial 55, 17

6, c, 186, d, 19 d, 21 e,
23 a, 26 a, 32 a. 

teaching ethical 20, 27. 
no traveller 53 a.
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Socrates, view of death
29 a, 40 a-41 d. 

views of manual labor
23 e.

‘ Virtue is knowledge’ 
17, 18, 25 e. 

writers on 21.
Sophists 11-15, 19 e, 20 6,

23 c, 33 b, 37 d.
Spartan institutions 52 e.
Subjv. after a secondary 

tense 43 b. 
with μή 39 «, 48 c. 
with όταν 28 b.

Subjv. with ού μή 29 d. 
Sun-worship 26 d. 
Sycophants 45 a.

Telemachus 29 d.
Thales 2.
Theages 33 e.
Theatre 26 d.
Theban oligarchy 53 b. 
Theodotus 34 a. 
Thesmothetae 32 b. 
Thessaly lawless 53 d. 
Thetis 28 c.
The Thirty 21 a, 32 c, d.

Trials, length 37 a.
proceedings 66-73, B5d. 

Triptolemus 41 a.

Vote o f jury 36 a.

Water-clock 71, 34 a. 
Witnesses in court 71,

32 e.

Xenophanes 5.
Xenophon 21, 24, 25.

Zeno 4.
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SEYMOUR’S SC H O O L  ILIAD
"With Introduction, Commentary, and Illustrated Vocabulary.

By  TH O M AS D. SEYM OUR,
Professor o f Greek in Yale University.

Books I.—III. Square i2mo. Half leather. 371 pages. For intro
duction, $1.25.

Books I.-VI. Sq. i2mo. Half leather. 478 pages. For introduction, 
$1.60.

T h i s  is believed to be, without exception, the ideal Iliad 
for school use. The introduction, which contains forty-five 
pages, presents in a concise but systematic form the most 
important facts regarding Homeric life, the Homeric poem, 
Homeric style, syntax, dialect, and verse.

The text is printed in the large and clear type that has 
distinguished the College Series of Greek Authors. The 
commentary has been adapted to the wants of beginners 
in Homer.

The notes are copious for the first three books. They 
are less copfbus for Books IV. to VI., but the commentary 
on Book VI. is fuller than that on Books IV. and V.

One finds numberless evidences that the editor has done 
his work not only in a careful and in a painstaking and 
scholarly way, but with personal pleasure and with sympa
thetic regard for the difficulties of beginners. The vocabu
lary described below contains more than twenty wood-cuts, 
most of which are new in this country.

A . H. Buck, Professor o f  Greek, Bos
ton U niversity: A  positive and valuable 
help to an easy and adequate preparation 
for college work. A notable contribution 
to the cause of classical learning.

Charles Forster Smith, Professor o f  
Greek, U niversity o f W isconsin: Uni
versally conceded to be the best school 
edition of any part of the Iliad that has 
yet been put on the American market.

By the same Author.

HOMERIC VOCABULARY. A  Concise Vocabulary to the First 
Six Books of Homer’s Iliad. Square i2mo. Cloth. 105 pages. 
For introduction, 75 cents.

GINN & COMPANY, Publishers,
Boston. New York. Chicago. Atlanta. Dallas.



THE FIRST GREEK BOOK
BY

JOHN W IL L IA M S W H IT E ,
Professor of Greek in Harvard University.

84. xamo. Cloth. 292+62 pages. Illustrated. For introduction, $1.25.

T h e  lessons in this book have been graded with great care. Each 
new lesson is built upon the preceding lessons. The author has aimed 
at a systematic development of the subject, following an even and 
regular gradation from the simpler to the more difficult and complex 
lessons. Each lesson consists, by the rule, of a statement of gram
matical principles, a vocabulary, exercises, and reading lesson. The 
principle has been to give only such fundamental facts of grammar as 
the student must know before he can begin to read the connected 
narrative of Xenophon intelligently and with pleasure.

The average number of words in each lesson is only ten. Only-those 
words have been given which are really important. By the rule they 
are words that occur frequently in the first eight chapters of the Anab
asis, or words that occur eight times or more in the whole of the 
Anabasis. All the information about the word that the pupil needs at 
this stage of his progress is given in the special vocabulary.

A  set of brief rules of syntax with illustrative examples is given, to 
which references are made in the body of the book.

Only those principles of syntax are developed which are so peculiar 
to Greek as to be really difficult. In the body of the book no stress is 
laid on the development of the syntax of any other part of speech than 
that of the verb. In the general vocabularies the aim is to give full 
information. Particular attention is called to the Greek-English 
vocabulary.

The book is very fully illustrated, but not primarily for the sake of 
embellishment. A  great deal of study was devoted to this part of the 
work. The pictures are constantly referred to in the vocabularies. 
These have been selected from the best sources.

B. L. Cilley, Teacher o f  Greek, 
Phillips E xeter Academy : I like it, and 
if I start with the beginners next fall I 
shall use it.

H. C. Havens, Instructor in Greek, 
Preparatory School, Lawrenceville, 
N. J . : It is in my judgment unsurpassed 
in clearness and conciseness, and is 
admirably arranged, being well adapted 
for use in classes of all grades.

Chas. B. Goold, Professor o f  Greek, 
A Ibany A cademy, A Ibany, Ν . Y .: I am 
delighted with the First Greek Book and 
shall certainly sound its praises to all 
teachers of Greek. I cannot put the case 
too strongly.

R. A. Condit, Professor o f  Ancient 
Languages, Coe College, Cedar Rapids, 
Iow a : I have used many preparatory 
Greek books, but this excels them all.

GINN & COMPANY, Publishers,
Boston. New York. Chicago. Atlanta. Dallas.




